
'The granting Of. a! franchise to a 
IT the purpose of- a 

harbor ti yft raili »ad is so Important a 
propositi as t.» I ta bearing on th 
proposed union terminal on the re
serve; that- f Teet tt my- duty- t<r warn
the council 'before it la too late " 

That la the 11 rat paragraph In a 
communication sent to the council by 
"Stayor MorTt-y. um wUctl was read at 
Ui. m-vting • ist night . The letter k«h-.- 
on to explain how Involved the situ
ation may become by the granting of 
the franchise requested by the com
pany, and asks the council to delay 

the matter untilipinlon upon
heard the matter was h time as all the Interests çan get

together for the purpose of facilitat
ing the i-ntr-rpi »se under the control 
of a hoard or trust representing all 
the interests involved.

The letter proceeds* “A careful 
study of the situation makes It clear- 
h that the pmpiMllll railroad
Is a necessary adjunct to the union 
terminal facilities In a» much as It Is
to afford union service, as la the union
terminal It U to be a Collecting, de
livering, and distributing factor tn
connection with the sate union depot
for. all railroad and shipping lines In

rffrtty:
“This fact points conclusively to the 

necessity of this harbor railroad being 
from the beginning either owned by or 
under the direct control of all the In
terests Involved, namely the. railways 
at present here, or to come, the city, 
the general Interests of which makes

ZX
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ALDERMAN LEAVES

THE MAYOR IS ACCUSED
OF CATCHING VOTES

Potter Saloon License Still "in 
the Air"—Wordy Discus

sion but No Decision

Tho question of The City pip* T*rd 
remains unsolved, 'although It was gen
erally understood that last night's 
meeting of the city council -week* see 
llv fast of this vexed question.

In order to help the^councll to arrive 
at a decision (and a. negative one at 
that > h deputation of the Spring Fudge- 
property owners "waited upOn Them and 
e r I (Tea VomTfo "persuade them to what 
the owners thought wiser counsels In 
regard to the location of the proposed 
V»i*d After the deputation had been

MAYOR WARNS CITY
AGAINST FRANCHISE

Sends Letter to Council Asking 
Delay Tiff All Interested 

Parties Come Together

after all the other business had been 
disposed "of, when It was again resusci
tated at the Instance of the mayor, 
who expressed the feeling that It ought 
really to be settled there and then.

It *V happened tba^ "hi the interval 
two of the alderihen .who had been 
present had taken their leave* with the 
result that, 'had they so chosen, the 
I tarty In The coxiircll in favor of the 
expropriation of the Potter -property 
and the land adjoining, to the extent 
of seven acres*would easily hâve"Car 
rted'the day. Probably fearing that this 
was the intention of the council as so 
constituted at that late hour. Aid. W. 
F. Fullerton entered his protest. He 
went further and accused the mayor of 
dmslring to expropriate the Lion saloon
lu order to catch votes. I its Interest by far the most Important,

“We all know why you are doing it,” I also thé shipping lines, and the own
he said’, "but you won’t catch me In 
It." An-1 with that hé rose from bis 
•eat antf left the chamber. Thereafter, 
although a motion and amendment in 
r -gard to the final disposal of the mat
ter was before the house, the remain 
In g aldermen decided that it would be 
better to leave the matter over till the 
next meeting of the council on the 
strict understanding that it be the first 
Item of business to be considered.

J W, Bolden, who appeared as 
spokesman on behalf of the deputation, 
stated that the site was being expro
priated there because it was cheap and 
not because it was suitable, and he In 
ferred from that that the council htdd 
the residents in that district somewhat 
ch iply (Cries of “No, no,** from the 
aldermen). Mr. Bolden proceeded to 
allow how the Installation of a pipe 
yard in that vicinity would materially 
afl>ct the Interests of the property 
owners, and in view of the fact that 
they have been long suffering In regard 
to other grievances he thought they 
were entitled to some consideration.

Alderman Moresby posed the speaker 
by asking him to suggest another site 
In another area for the proposed yard. 
Mr. Bolden replied that it was not for 
him to advise the council in that re
gard; It was the duty of the council to 
use Its Judgment and discretion In the 
matter; whereupon the alderman 
promptly retorted that that was exact
ly what thé epuncH had done, with the 
result that Spring Ridge had been

AUI. H. M. Fullerton then endeavor
ed to convince the deputation that the 
proposed pipe yard when completed 
would be a thing of beauty and a Joy 
for ever, but he failed to carry /ronv le
tton to his hearers.

When the discussion on the question 
was resumed after H o'clock, Aid H 
M. Fullerton peremptorily moved that 
I lie by-ltfw to purchase the proposed" 
site. Including the Lion saloon, be .pro- 
ceded'with at once. Aid. Langlpjr sec
onded. A direct amendment vya* moved 
by Aid. Bishop and seront).'by AW. W. 
F. Fullerton. The matter might then 
have been settled onpe''and for all. but 
the mayor. In Irylpg to bring the aider- 
men to a more-harmonious state of 
mind upon >fiV* subject, trod on the 
c-tfM-Meitt’evff AM. W. F. Fullerton, with 
the r.-sult Indicated above. ^

Al-> W. F. Fullerton denied that the 
cpniicll had any right to’put the matter 

zfnnugn in the face of the defeat of 
the by-law to authorize the sale of the 
other, city. lots. He declared that the 

hat thaï measure Irul h.',-n turn
ed down cold was a sufficient reason 
for the council to cast about for an
other solution of the question. He went 

. on tP criticize the mayor for hts treat
ment of the aldermen.

ers of the- waterfront If possible, and 
th« B C. Electric Cojnpany, jf.lt. la to 
handle freight over Its tracks.

“In my opinion' the m^ty safe deal 
for the city Is the formation of a trust 
under a special charter composed of 

• ' - ■ 1 :
said trust to be represented Ly a board 
of commissioners Co direct. manage, 
and control all these facilities In the 
general Interest, in order that there 
may be nS complication, and that the 
port and city may be developed abmg 
the most economic and most progrès 
slve lines—made particularly necessary 
by Its peculiar formation, size and 
surroundings—the whole scheme to be 
financed by the combined Interests In 
volved. *

* Failing the above It would In the 
long run be far better for the city to 
finance and control the whole pro 
position than to allow any of those 

(Concluded on page 10T

‘‘Y*11 treat ns like rhlldfi ~tUi~

LUMBERMEN FORM 
NEW ASSOCIATION

MefgBf—of Washington am 
Oregon Organization rs - 

Ratified

Tacoma,/Wash., July IS.—Under 
the tnupft of the NW«-st Coast Lumber 
Manufacturera’ Association, an organ! 
zgrflon embracing the lumber manu
facturers of Washington. Oregon and 
California, will be an established fact 
within a few weeks The Pacific 
Coast Lumber Manufacturers' Associ
ation ratified a consolidation program
me combining it with the Southwestern 
Washington "and the Oregon and 
Washington Associations.

The details are to be; worked out by 
a committee, composed of the "presi
dents Of the threp associations. It la 
understood that the headquarters of 
the organization will be at Central la, 
with W. C. Miles, now at Globe, 
Wash., as manager.

As a preliminary step E. G. Eames 
reported that Lite inspection bureaus of 
the Oregon wmt Washington and 
Pacific Coast association» had been 
combined for future work.

There’ were no formal add 
made to the perspiring lumber men, 
who. listened to comments and lm-

-tie-Ike biseev

ENGLAND AND SCOTLAND 
TIE FOR FIRST PLACE

Two Teams Score 557—Can
adians Make 542—Schti- 

maker Competition

QUE FOR 
FIREJUFFERERS

PLENTY OF PROVISIONS 
N NORTHERN ONTARIO

Latest Estimates Place Num
ber of Dead at. About One 

Hundred *

ALL THAT KEEPS THEM APART
-New York Herald.

FRANCE CN SIDE
0f-_

READY TO SIGN
GENERAL TREATY

Agreement With United States 
Will Probably Be Com

pleted Shortly •/ .

Washington, D C.yJûly IB—France, 
ll was announced, is practically ready 
to sign a general^ arbitration treaty 
with the United States similar to the 
one with Great Britain.

Ambassador Juaserand's visit to 
Paris,, where he now is on leave. Is 
declared to have brought about the 
rapid determination of the French 

^foreign office to conclude such a treaty 
with the United States.

The information reaching Washing 
ton, ta that the French government 
!s in a most complacent, mood antTII is 
fiÔW tèH&râéiî as possible' thtt "Secre
tary Knox will sign the treaties with 
Great Britain and France at the same 
time. In that case they both will he 
submitted at once to the senate for 
ratification

Japan, It Is now generally believed 
here, will be the next great nation to 
undertake the negotiation of a general 
arbitration treaty with the United 
States. The revised Anglo-Japanese al
liance, It Is declared, removed the only 
obstacle to the conclusion of such » 
treaty with Japan, as It did with Great 
Britain The rapidity with which Ja
pan and Great Britain moved to solve 
a «problem that at one time threatened 
the arbitration proposals has brought 
much satisfaction to President Taft 
and Secretary Knox.

AEROPLANES SAFE 
FROM PRESENT GUNS

Germans Now at Work on 
Weapon fdr Use Against

/•Airships

ATLANTIC PASSENGER 
RATES INCREASED

Changes Made as Result of 
Granting of Advance in

"Wagey ta-Strikers -

v-Ul-m .-iA,!... - 4ntly *»* "-vi-

at Colman park, near tffis city, by 
army aviators, has confirmed army 
and navy ordnance experts in the opin
ion th|xt with the present type of ord
nance it would be practically Impossi
ble to bring down an aeroplane high 
In the.air and In full flight, save by a 
chance shot. The musket would be ut
terly useless;" Its range being only about 
3.000 feet, when any considerable eleva
tion 1s given the weapon. ____ 1_J

The only* hope of the ordnance ex
perts Is the development of a gun on 
the lines of one now being made 4© 
Germany for use against aeroplanes 
only. This gun Is of great length, 
shoot» a light a^ell three and a half 
mile*, but the navel and promising 
feature Is In the use of à compound In 
the shell.' wffloîT Jëà yre’a ffaTTof dense 
black smoke. This Is expected to en
able the gunners to find the range of 
the aeroplane.

PASTOR ATTACKS 
SUNDAY BASEBALL

Declares Westerners Would 
Rather Attend Game Than 

Go to Church

ÜFTERCOLLISION
MORE THAN THIRTY

PERSONS PERISH

Victims Drowned or Crushed 
to Death When Vessel is 

Run Down by Steamer

New York, July 15.—A dispatch from 
Port Limon, Costa Rica, to the Times, 
reports that 32 passengers and several 
members of the crew of the schooner 
Irma were drowned or crushed to 
death on thé vessel, which sunk In a 
collision during a storm In the Estuary 
of Ban Juan.

The name of the colliding steamer Is 
given as the Diamete and the news is 
said to have reached Port Limon from 
Blu e fields!-------- ** ----------

Abe pefmemrers of thf fftha
were below when the collision oc
curred. The Diamete was damaged, 
but kept afloat.

Bisley Camp. Eng.. July 15,—In the 
shoot for the Mackln-non üup this af
ternoon the English and Scottish teams 
tied for first place, each gaining a 
score of 65T. ~~

The score of the Canadian team was 
542, made up as follows: Staff Sgt. 
Freeborn. Hamilton, 45; Private Clif
ford, Toronto, 46; Lt F, IL Morris. 
BowmaitvfiTr. if; Sergt Russell. Otta
wa, 45; Sergt. Martin, Calgary, 44; 
Color Sergt Hudson, Calgary. 85, Pri
vate Bibb)', Dtmdas, 45; Uorporal Mor
timer. Quebec. 48; Staff Sergt. Hall, 
Ottawa, 45; Major McLaren, Hamilton, 
44; Lt. Morris, Winnipeg, 4ft; Lt. 
Melklejohn, Ottawa. 46. *

The Indian team scored South 
Africa. 533; Irelaadr 648; Guernsey, 
549; New Zealand. 547. ------- ------

In the Schumaker competition, open
ed to all comers at 900 and 1000 yards. 
Corpora! Jeffries of the R. M. L. L. 
cam.? first, winning £6; Lieut Morris, 
Bow man ville, came eighth; Major Mc- 
ITarg. Vancouver, twelfth; T,t Morris, 
Winnipeg, sixteenth; Lt. Clark. Win
nipeg, seventeenths Staff Sergt. Halt 
Ottawa, twenty-fifth; Staff Sergt. 
Richardson. Victoria, forty-third. Each

ORDERS ROLLING STOCK.

Ottawa. July 15.—Contracts totalling 
$500.000 for new equipment for the In
tercolonial Railway have been award
ed by the Department of Railways. 
They Include five locomotives, 2.10 
Steel frame box cars. 26 dump cars, 20 
baggage cars, one refrigerator car, two 
stock and two postal cars. It la un
derstood that the Dominion Steel Com
pany has put In the lowest tender for 
a large supply of 80-pound steel rails.

WILL LIFT QUARANTINE,

Dawson. Y. T., July 16.—Dawson will 
lift the smallpox quarantine Sunday. 
There have been mi new cases In two 
weeks. The uneasiness l« disappear 
Ing and compulsory vaccination la be 
lng rushed in the creeks and towns 
throughout the territory.

CHOLERA AjND PLAGUE.

Amoy. China. July 15.-In the two 
weeks ending yesterday there were re
ported here 25 deaths from the bubonic 
plague, eight from smallpox and three 
front (*holera.

HARVESTERS NEEDED.

Twenty Thousand Will Be Required in 
GrainiFields of Manitoba Alone.

Wllkesbarre, Pa.. July 15 —"The two 
great Impediments to religion in the 
northwest are the baseball and the 
money craze," declared Rev. R. W. Me- 
CttHSugh, pastor of the leading Bap- 
tlst church here, in a report to his 
congregation on a western trip.

"The westerners are baseball crazy, 
baseball sgven days In the week, Sun
day and 'Monday alike.

Dakotas . they—prefer going

(Winnipeg, July 15—Twenty thousand 
harvesters will b» needed In th?? grain 
fields of Manitoba according to the pro
vincial government, based on reports 
from 375 crop correspondents. There Is 
a serions shortage at all points. Hon. 
Robert Rogers, minister of public 
works, has left for Toronto, Montreal 
and Ottawa with a view* to obtaining 
harvest labor. ~

ANARCHY REIGNS 
THROUGHOUT PERSIA

Rebellion Movements Spread 
_ .—Forty Villages Sacked 

by Rebels

RAILWAY FATALITIES 
IN STATES

Reports to Commerce Com- 
JHjssjaa,^iiaw: Appalling.....

London, July 15.—The Persian cab
inet, according to a dispatch from Te
heran, has resigned and the country 
I* In a state of anarchy.

The roads are unsafe and rebellious 
movements are In progress at Shtras, 
capital of the province of Fetrez Kar- 
manshah and Sehna, capital of Kur
distan.

Forty villages ltythe Ardabil district 
haye^ been sacked by the rebel*. A 
strict censorship on outgoing news has 
been established.

DIES SUDDENLY.

Dowager Duchess of Devonshire 
Stricken at Races and Passes 

Away.

July ft.—The Dowager 
of Devonshire, who was 

taken suddenly 111 at the Sandown 
Bark race meeting yesterday, as the 
result of the excessive heat, died early 
to-day.

Tht Duchess was removed. In an 
unconscious condition from the club.
eziciosiire to"’ Either
dence of Sir

Cobalt; Ont., July 15 —The latest es
timates of deaths as a result of forest 
fires which swept Northern Ontario 

the number at 100; The area 
burned over is about 10 square miles. 
The outbreaks are declared to have 
been due to the carelessness of pros
pectors in not extinguishing 
lighted rof~6t>oRIiig purpose*.

Three towns were destroy*-*, South 
Porcupine, Pottsville and Cochrane 
while Golden City and Kalso were 
partially destroyed.

The total subscriptions received by 
thb Northern . Ontario relief ' fund * 
amounted to 129.000.

The Cochrane and Porcupine tire 
areas were scores of miles apart, and 
the one conflagration had no cotmeo- 
tlon with the other,

Work on • the rebuilding of South 
Porcuidne Including the nine buildings 
has already commenced.

Thr^gtipkaluloads of supplies have 
rvacb*‘d”th« affixed dietrkrt anti more 
will arrive to-day.

There. Is no_la,<:k_Sf prov Isions and 
shelter of a kind., _________ ______

All who desired to le&vr* Porcupine 
or Golden Ulty have been brought out
ànd-Tofwàrdëj^ "tEMT ffeimurTTimar-----

Relief for Sufferers.
Ottawa, July 14.—A movement for 

the relief of sufferers by the great fires 
in Northern Ontario started yesterday 
In Ottawa The matter wa:? consider
ed at a cetrtnet rimnef! nmd ft Is un
derstood the ministers decided to sub
mit a special vote as soon as parlia
ment meets. The Ottawa board con
trol proposes to vote $1.000 It In un
derstood Lord Btrathcona will start a 
fund In London.

Captain HalkttV Of the MtlUia De
partment was desimtched to Toroato 
te-4ay whh a detachment of men and 
Instructions to take 5,000 tents and- 
4.008 blankets from the Toronto mili
tia stores and proceed -to th« fire 
devastated district. He was Instructed 
to render all possible help to sufferer» 
and call on the department for further 
supplies of tents and clothing If nocoe- 
sary.

Town In Danger.
Toronto, July 15. — The town of 

Mathrson. Ont., one of the chief centres 
of jtupply for tbs fire-swept mining 
regions. Is In Imminent danger, accord
ing to a message received early to-day 
by T. W, Gibson, deputy commissioner 
of mines. Fires were said to be near
ing the town. Practically all of the 380 
Inhabitants Were out using every 
means to avoid a disaster.

While no accurate estimate of the 
victims of northern fires Is yet possi
ble, already the list of dead exceeds a 
hundred. Two names were added yes
terday, when Mrs. Meek, mother of the 
Dome mine manager, and John Big
elow'. an employee, died at New Lla- 
keard Forty bod lea, is is said, ha vs 
been discovered from Porcupine lake. — 

The i relief nsunlttss la
sending searching parties through the 
bunted area.- Mw*ty--aw b«4ng- repoet-^ 
ed mtsdng.

At lfcarlton. 190 miles north of North
Bay. several houses have been burned.___
Fires are raging on the Quebec slrie of 
l.ak«> Temlskamlng. and many settlers 
around. Sxnthury have been burned out 
and have had to flee for their lives.

Hon. Frank Cochrane, a member of. 
tho Ontario government, whose depart
ment of lands and mines is particular
ly responsible for the settlement of. 
North Ontario, said yesterday. "While 

do not wish to minimise this terri
ble affair, there la every Justification 
for feeling that newspaper report* have 
been exaggerated. We are not- blam
ing the newspapers. They get the beat 
information they can. but from the In
formation we have, we can say cer
tainly there has been much exaggera
tion and people are being alarmed un
necessarily.

Mr. Clements, chief engineer of the 
T. A N. O. railroad, says that only 
fifty-two persons have been accounted 
for as dead We have It directly from 
the Dome people that their death #■$
I* nine. In several Instance# where 
bodies have been reported as lying on 
the ground, investigation by Mr. Cle
ments has failed to find anybody who 
has seen any. Wild rumors arc caught 
up and spread to an Incredible extent.”

With the arrival of additional relief 
aockcra tba..barnaA^araa.j*..being-

- f------** ~

"au?l as tuoogh we had npthlng In our their shirt sleeves. J. H. DeVleuve 
Heads but. village systems. Wv all know .discussed th

Yrth hurt* itérer brew friendly to-Spring 
taw- Àrvt ÀW*>D’. 1 tw ÿWHW WW 
through to buy out the saloon license, 

vit Is only done to catch a certain vote, 
but I for one yrlll have none of Ui"

) He immediately rose and left the 
chamber, although the mayor request
ed him to remain to hear hi* reply.
' For the »>encdt of the remaining 
Aldermen. Mayor Morley aseeyted that 
th,>re was.not one word of truth In the 

ion that - thé property was t..-- 
lng bought In order to get rid of the 

i livenso! Wot" one (Toftar" tvàa 'T>eîhg p>b- 
vldcd for that license In the event 'bf 
the purchase going through.

After this mtlft explosion, the feeling 
became general that the matter ahoqld

Antwerp,’July 15 —The dociters cm- 
ploy i on the Red star »t« amers have 
struck under the leadership of the 
Strike Agitator ChaplUe Chapllle

_______ __  was finally arrested yesterday and
"6é’vrv otvroh crtnmn.W that RTÏ? ITÎê^pTac^T In jair.'Vhe police * ire nÔW
first Item of business to bc'dlscussed it

Boat meeting.

facing the lumbermen, and M: C. Corn- 
^atT of Portland read a paper....on

manager of the National association, 
also discussed rectproclt) He said 
that there waà no doubt that two of 
every five Republican se nators who 
vote for the measure will do so only 
bn the urgent request of President 
Taft ^

ibtrtocting the stewards of the Finland,
who ara toaaiag that vs#reL

Txmdon. July IS.-drtie tran»-Atlantic 
steamship lines embraced In the. At
lantic conference have rte^lded to In
crease the salnon and second cftbte 
passenger rates for troth east-bound 
and west-bound traffic by |2.68, the 
advance to take effect Monday next. 
TH- stcertige rates win not be In
creased. .

Freight Rates May Go Up. 
Liverpool, July It—A number of the 

steamship companies Involved In the 
recent shipping stflke, to-day decided 
to Advance the passenger rates to the 
r'nitod States and Canada by from 
$1.25 to $2.50, In order th offset the in
crease |n wages- which they ' were 
obliged to grant tSe strikers'. It M pos
sible that there will be some increase 
in freight rates.

to A ball game to going to church. They 
by train, trolley car and putoraoblle.

«voire of mlleH.
•W hen theyL return home they are 

St• full of feats^of the dia
mond that the# can thtgk of nothinq
'NSt?.- " '

Loss of Life

Washington. D. C.. July is.—The ap
palling toll of human life exacted by 
American railroads Is reflected by the 
fact that the Interstate Commerce 
Commission receive dally from officers 

tiate carriers an average of 
thirty telegraphic reports, involving 
tho loss of one life or more.

IB I1 Is i lu, I lie rest
Edward Vtaewrt nearUOSWÜ VI on cuwH.ru > ini'i-m, m'ar arP believed ta

the track, where elto expired without mu-rtcr and é 
Iiavlug regained consciousness.

3UMBIT8 REPdRT.

cred th."
are believed tr\ have fled far Into the

.refuge at I aula ted.

MYSTERY NOT YET. SOLVED.

Kiev.. Russia. July 15.-The uncle of 
the Yushehlnsky boy, the mysterious 
murder of whom caused considerable 
excitement, has been released from 
custody, and ht her. relatives, of thevlcw 
tlm. Including his stepfather, who have 
been held suspects, probably will be 
freed because of lack of evidence 
against them.

he pfjftce ....« -'.taxv;a. July 15

The M’re,,,,are to ut *<**?#>■

much in the* dark as ever One of 
the many théorie» advanced is that the 
youth was killed by gypsies.

an order of the commission, which be
came effective July 1. Gradually the 
raîlràmîi are complying with It

DOMINION 1UFLE MEETING.

land Twice list of the D. R. A., which 
wm be held August 21-J8. has been Is
sued. The prise* total IU.8SS,

Ottawa, July 15.—The department of 
labor has received the report of the 
board of conciliation regarding O, N. 
W. telegraphs and employee#. The re
port Is unanimous, the board agreeing

TWO MEN SHOT.

Burnside. Ky., July 1$.—A double 
killing occurred In the court here 
night, when Constable xy. A. Heath 

progrun.mc qnd -fustics Beatty w6re
* *iich death.

James Ellis, former deputy sheriff, is
Ider mast charged with the deed.

farm houses, and attkoogti
not be heard from for weekitf 

The largest area burned 
comprising the tow 
and Whitney, when 
town# of Pon 
and Pottsville.

TWO END
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Hello There ! Mr. Auto Man !

YOU CAN’T AFFORD TO 
BE WITHOUT

CAMPBELL'S AUTO LUSTRE

It's a THas Saw when cleaning your MacUbe. It wl!l m»1 ’ »n

....... . M Xgu vapaMhi- 1««U' au»».M> '#l“*lr t*1" ,l,‘ " "nd ”llk
a quarter of the trouble- You pul It on with a spray In hàlf a minuta
and wipe it off with eh.Weh.th. then ..... I.............. *M> ou >our •««»;

it can also be um4 t«* polish 1 un.n. t'lan«>, et«.

MIMMMI oallo-N 'iUitw *1 • • ; e*..
SPriAYB. each ................................... ......................................... '"............. ./•••■• w

CAMPBELL'S RRESCRIPTUW STORE
soi .K àcmàlV

We are prompt, '.*« are careful, aed wa (•„_ F «ft Mid BettfUS St*.
use lhe Utt in oui work.

A Few Suggestions !
FRESH MILK-FED UHK’KKXS. |wr IU ------- --- • • ^
BROILERS, per lb,.......... ..........••
FRESH green PEAS. 4 11». for ...
FRESH RASPBERRIES. |wr banket 
WATER MELONS. each. fWW to ■■
AFMOOTS- p«r bistat ...................
GOGIHBteRlKS 2 li« for.............

'Windsor Grocery Company
Depoti u Post Office. Government Street.

Only One Easy Way
To iron—that’s with the “Hotpoint" Electric Iron.

TEN DAYS FREE TRIAL—SEE IT HERE

B. C. Electric Railway, Co„ Ltd,
Comer Port and,Langley 8ta. Tel. 1609

Do hi la mean with a LIVE GROCERY El RM and. you will get 
KRESII GOODS at a LIVE: AND LET LIVE PRICE

Have You Tried 

Copas& Young

Who do what they advertiae and advertiae what they do.

CROSSE & BLACKWELL S PERSIAN SHERBET, Mb. hoV
tie ............... V.............. ............... -*®T.

PCKK WEST INDIA LIME .11 HE. quart hot tie........... 80*
CROSSE A BLACKWELL S LEMON SVKl'P. bottle.. .25#

MONTSKRAT LIME JUICE, per bottle, 65* and.........  35#
PURE MALT VINEGAR, quart bottle....,............... ,.15#
Cl FIVER’S PATENT CUSTARDS or BLANC MANGES, per

paeket ......................................... .. .......................................

JELLY POWDER, 4 packet* for......................................25#
COX GELATINE, per packet ....................:..............W#
FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR. JO-lb. »a<k....... »1.15
SLICED COOKED HAM, per pound':-;......... ................. '*©#
MORREL’S SELECTED PICNIC HAM. per lb...............1«#
NEW ONTARIO CHEESE, per lb..:..,.....................20#
We sell everything at a reaaonable price. See our. window* 

for Emit of all kind*. #

We Save Yon Money All the Time

Copas & Young
ANTI COMBINE GROCERS

Corner Fort and Broad Street*. Quick Delivery

A Good Investment

ONE ACRE ON 
DENMAN ST.

' ' siH-eêf.e'âE1’ "Fm'' » tew- day*;1
. -.-ra- - Qr tPrms

$3000

T. REDDING
Phones 2206 and L-2103.

823 Cathsrin* St., Victoria West.

Facts 
About

at & o’clock. Chair praotioa oil lYUsji 
evening at 8 u i iu< k.

’ CONGREGATIONAL.
First, comer Pandora avenu» and 

Blanchard street Hey. H- A. (’areon. B. 
A., pastor. 1 «vine servie* H »• »nd 
7 80 p. ip Her. lister L. West. L>- P-, of 
Kvervtt, Wash., will preach at both ser
vices and uU oro given a hearty invita
tion. Sunday arthool at IK p, m., to which
alUhtrtt..** wsU W Hie children "robe■-re,r *«ri. -.Hm» - lYdiln?*-

Church Services

The experience of Motherhood ia a
trying one to most women and marks 
distinctly ho epoch in their lives. Not 

one woman in a hun
dred is prepared or 
understands hew to 
iroperly care forher- 

jtiu. Of eourse near
ly every woman now- 
adayahas medical 
rtreatment at the 
time of ehlkl-birth, 
ibut many approach 
the experience with 

an organism unfitted for the trial of 
strength, and when the strain Is over 
her system has received a shock from 

' which it is hard to recover. Follow
ing right upon this comes the nervous 
strain of caring for the child, and a 
distinct change In the mother results.

There Is nothing more charmingthan 
a hapnv and healthy mother of chil
dren, and Indeed child-birth under
mmêÿmaaÊÈtM

jthik'w/th al! thr“èvidïn<*ôf'ilisttrred

Wines and Liquors
tlon. Snmtay «Cbool at 8.S8 p. m.. to which

iv„rl-’. SucivO wm Iu;id « "'•«i-’r"*' wmkut vai.k. rotiXAC BRANDY, bottle |LM

ANGLICAN.
(-hrlKt Vlmrch 1‘ullu.tr.I, llurdclta «ve

nu. Hull > umniumun. s a m ; .mallnw
nn.l many. *» a. m Iwtv ...mmuril"" _____________ __ .....
(i.|H,r«li «ml w-rmm.. H . m tewbee. dri,„; |,fld |ndwd rhlH-liirth under right
Vï A"condition» need be no hnrnrri Iob«3th 
, P m prrtitrtwF. hw «km. î or beauty. The unexplainable thing is
,oUow* „ rt m that, with all the evidence of shattered (>raun
» ,•« ................... is»'nerves and broken health resulting Holy

.......... VhuIIh in F | from an unprepared condition, woasw* -etT-nn
uvnm -1 wilt pe 1*1 ^ingoing blindly to thej rial.-j Anthem u

*a»rvi..> ____ By Wi^etwiiMl In I». h isn’t as though tliC experience i‘>rg»n
Hymn* ' ‘................. as a» and ft». came unon them unaware*. They lia va « Hymn
Nutu LUmltU*......... .

Ors«ti--»*boni« An* •!*
I’lTH'OBiiiyBl Hymn ....
Pmàlm* A» *rt ..l.............
vinfi iri. 1.1 -_T-.—
Nunc iHmlttla a..... .
Hymn* ............................. '*•!

_______ _______ ttm »*r* aaa wilt
•fftudy Indis;- Thts toeetlna- la one of • 
série* under the Beading r*A' XflSSUtnsry 
Journey Around tlw World.” Thurnday, 
at 8 p. m.. the ^ayer meeting aa usual, 
to which all are Invited Friday, at fl P 
m the choir practice. Stranger», visitors 

.

BAPTIST.
First, temporary building, corner Yat»** 

and Quadra street*. Rev. John B. War- 
nU kcr B. A- pastût, Scrvlcefi to-nuurow. 
«t W « m «n* 7 » l> «V. Tb» kuntt«* 
a. liool with lollin' PhlUtpoo on* nirn'. 
Harai a vlaaeea meet* Immediately follow
ing the moi nlng wrvFe. Tbe Burnside 
an<Victoria West iniasltm schools at 2.D 
p. m. Mid week servie- for piaver and 
praiae »n Thurailay at 8 p. m.

Bmmanitel, corner Fern wood road and 
Gladstone avenue. Herman*: Morning. 11. 
Rev. E K Hardwit k: evening. ?,», Mr,- 
Herbert Northeott, Br<H>klyn, N. Y. Sun
day school and Bible el«<s*e». 2.80 P m. 
l*rayer service. Thursday. N P- m. Ht rang
ers welcome. Seale free The mu*l«- fol
low» >leader. Fred I’arfltt; organist. 

Flossie Wood:f... - —-----“i
#an Moiy. Hoty

M The Sifisosy -of-. XUy *.------- -
Anthem-Lord. W- Fray Thee ... Robert»

H. B. FlNiefT PALE COGNAC BRANDY, buttle........gl.00
YE OLD HUDSON’S BAY RUM, bottle...................$1.00
DEWAR'S SPECIAL OLD SCOTCH, buttle...........  *10°
GORDON’8 DRY GIN, bottle............... ....................... 85*

’ ’ FOR GOOD VALUE TRY

Hymn »<L r.nr Bl**t Hnteemer- -<nd ft», came upon them unaware». They nave uymn a» ^ ul mSuUU the Lord. 
Attwood j gniph» time in which to preiiare, Y-ut Hfytw. My «out.

I ., _ . M a v .. — — — A .... —4 «*•,,o t In oliufira 4IfftflDi

lOichvrrr *. Vtclorhk West- Heetw* 
Rev It i'onm U.*‘ Morning prayer and 
holy communion. ÏI a. m. ; evening prwyn.
T |k IB In the ervntne tlw- wtdMecl of the 
Hymn Book will tw continued by an ad 
Urcea on Hymn Writer* of the Sctvn- 
teenth and Klghteenlh Onlufte»."

St lol.n’» corner "f Dougla* ami Fw 
guard streets. Prcscli.r» Morntitg. R**v.
P. Jen»*, the rector, «rrenm», 1U!ï.,A. X 
M. Ard. The muek- folh»w*;

Matlna.
tWran tTrhid*
Venlle ..........................................V -:
Hhalms for <th Morning.Vatbe«iral Psalter
TV Drum ................................. Biirwll Nq. 1
Benedictu* .......... .................... *..........

llkirln Tlhl ........................................„

Organ - Powtlude .................... .....................
Evensong.

Organ—Prelude ..................................*..........
Process!»maI Hvrmi ................. . iv-
tHwlm* for Mth Evening t'stlietF 'i P«a!t 
Fa mate .............................. ............. Woodward

Anthem Th«ai Wilt Keep Him In Per
fect Peace ...........«*•••• «<••••• Vl,llarri*

A^.n .............................. Bu»* I«ead
v..s,., r ............................ a* Usual
Organ-Piwtl'Hle .............. *.............;•...........

g« jJ&es*. corm r of Qt.eb.. nnd Ht. 
Jelm,street» Rector. Rev J H 8- Sweet 
Holy commun km at *: matin», ante-com
munion and *« rmôn ai 11. c\«m«çmg »nd 
sermon at 7. Th” music follows:

Morning.
Organ Voluntary ..........   _
VVbIi- »~l Ps-litm .... t'«‘lrtr»l P,«ll»r
T« MW ...........................    K''«r"
B-ni-lli’tu" ........... ........................  1—n«dn«
Kyrk-K .......................   Thonit-on
.............. . ;!'
Organ Voluntary ..............................

Fvenin*.
Organ Voluntary ....-------
Palm .............................. C.tMr.1 reltrt
Mi,*nlfl.'ul ................ .................. ......
Hoik- tHmltll. ..........................«..^2’"To.

VMf—r Hymn ................. — Tl.miH-or.
Ore»II VsloniM All trotii Tttrlym- 

phonj ................................................

*1 Barns ban*, psrrvr of C.mk rtrerl noil
I ‘«IrcViiila Thar, will b. • ee'r-
hrallon uf th, holy .is-horl.1 el « a m..
mstHW at to »» n m rhor.1 s»'h-rl*t Hi

.........  ni II i, m i horal .vrnisoe* at .
m Thk win. Bov. E (Î. Mllhr. wilt 
IS» prsnrtwi* fWWinrr -AW wml» »rw 

fyee |i< uDapprt.»pr i* t **d. •„ Tha musical 
ar-angement» arc a* f«»llows:

Morning.
*»"-W,,h *" Y"‘r "'‘Zvlrl.w.lm

s-". ^ SrsT^S
Offertory Anllwro ..........................
Mime IHnillll» .............. ......................
Orges -<)r»at nmi Olorlotlw ..........  Hayon

Msenlflrat .................................. ”**'.'.*!*"
Kune TMiellU. ..........................■■■■]*■

Offertory Anthem ..................." VlteneroM
V. «P r I»r0 Keep re Bofi Thl» Nlyhl 
Organ Much of the laraelHo* .......

REFORMED EPISCOPAL.
Church of Our Lord, corner of Humbol.lt 

an.l Hl.nch.nl elroeta. ScrVloe. at II o. 
m.'and 1 V in. *»,■ rament of the Lord's 
Bun,,,, at the evening acrelcc. Sanouna 
by Her. Thoa. W. G la datum- Mvrolim
.uhji-l 'LHrine kora-Know eml
Hlinmn Free Will": cleatn*. "<lo.l> run

ami'ic Nun- -i—-
, the/, for the moat pert, trust to chance 

i-Ku k I and pay the penalty.
-- In many home» once childless there 

«re now children beemnar of the fact 
aimiM in I.: , that Lydia E, Hnkhaqi'e VegeteWe 
Hhnpt'r in y Connioiiiul makes women uormal, 

I «*« ..»•! 111 healthy, and strong.
Any woman who would Ilka 

special advice tn regard to tiris 
matter ie cordially Invited to 
write to Mrs. Finkbam at Linn, 
Mao*. Her letter wtu be held in 
atrlct conlUtt nve.

s», mi and m

t'uwta

uovcrai With I'dfypl Tim ««He for*'

Morning.
Organ Andante ....... ............... w 1 '
Vi ttlie- As »| .......... TXtXWTCl Psalter
T« l>^t««»-XXXlV..............................  Mercer
Jubilate—XIV-  ..................•■■• Mercer
kînT vi. ................
•Hymns ?«, ** *-
Organ An.grt-tt.4   Rr.ssfnl

Kvrnlng
< irgan- Andante .................................... Weber
Hymn ..............................    8si
Psalm* A* act ................Vatheelral Paaltrr
Magnificat II. .............     Mercer
Nuw IhmMUa—VTL ......................Jlymn* ■.- c*. 0K3. Tunc 249. nnd KW 
Dmoloff .....................    1

PRESBYTERIAN.
fit A,n«Trdw*». corner Douglas «rid 

Hru'ighldn street*. Bervicc* will »** held 
at 11 s. m and T.» p. m Tlw r*»tor. Rev 
W I>*llv L’liovR A , will be the pees, her 
for the day. Ht rangers heartily weh-cme 
Musicnl i*rlection* uiv aa follow*:

Morning.
Organ-Velx fi -repblque ............ Maunder
Vsatm .......................... ................**:........ .
Anthem King We Merrily Vnto OM.

Orgarr-Postludlum in V ...................  He*ae
Kvenmr

Organ -Intt-rmcsso in 1» Flat .......  Hollhi*
Psalm ............................... ’••••................. ”• ^
Anthem—l«ove IWvlne. All Ix»ve R*

veiling ................... > - ***'"£

dotham VooaldcL and Hcr M Wlia-r-r
t ’oitf imIIo Kei*.. Mia J- Umgflchl

Organ—<*«»rnellus March ... Mendelssohn

St. <*olumbu. Hulton street, G*k B*y 
The servie** on ftunday. July 1*. wlH he 
Contacted by the Rev .1 II. Paimron, pf 
Vancouver Rev fitanley Robinson 
•Toronto, will We present hn the following 
Sabbath.

METHODIST.
__ .rdpplltsn rtHWf «f Hewk-rri avew»

and Quadra street. Pastor. Rev. T. K. 
Moiling H A Servit: to a in., cto"» 
mestlnK»; 11 * f^»*»** ,won!t^' !“V:
lect of sermon. “Lead 1 » Not Into 
Temptation the eighth of a série# of 
a* ruHtiui op the Ixwd » Prayer; anthem, 

Mr fkms Rhsii ** cf M, rrv and
ment " Clark . 2 .V p in . Metropolitan
SUbballi scho<d; * K» P **!• Belmont ava 
nue Sabbath school; TW P J‘rtt,nr
vroreMp. auWJe< t of setmmu *7^ Memo 
limy and Variety of Life ; anthem. The 
Radiant Mwrn-” Woodward; ««Id.
Rest in the Lord.” Mendelssohn. Mis* 
Limey. All cordially invited. Strangers 
and Visitors specially welcome

Hymn What a Friend We Have, in

Awth*m-Q Lord. How. .kinlWfr
liTmn 1W Tell Me the Old. Old 8tt»ry. 
llvmn W Hun of My boul ............ .

Burnside Mission. Pastor H. P Thorps 
.»tiUC01>d»rt Ihs »‘irx‘ce» on 8ui^ay «t 
Ha. m ami 7.80 p m Mnrnlng stfbjsrr. 
"Bpintusl Ftemtlou": eetmiag aulOeut,
Tne Quest of Happiness ” Sunday school 
and adult Bible via** at 2 «. All are cor
dially invited to attend the services

UNFTARtAN.
First -Yld Post Ofll<-e budding 123U Gov

ernment street] All who ure Interested 
tr in the movement which has as its obje« » 
84- v lfberaT interpretation of the Christian 
“ religion ore. , ordlally Invited to atteno 

the service to be heM to-morrow evening 
at 7.80 An address will he given T>y Rei 
Sidney K Undridge, R. D.; subjee*. 
•What Do Unitarians Believer*

OPEN
TONIGHT

THE TAYLOR MILL CO.
' ' f lmtl^l Liability.

(Val.ra In Lumber. Bash. Door, and all itlnda of Building Material 
Mill Office and Tarda, North Government Utreet, Victoria, B. &

P. 0. Box 628. \ . , Telephone 564.
——----------- ' ' ————■

I HICKS I UVICKI 
PIAiaCOMPAHY 

LIMITED
I Opposite Post Office I

LUTHERAN.
Orace KngUeh. corner Queen*» avenue 

and Hlsm hard streeL. Services arc held 
«•very Imcd * day at 11 o'clock and 7.18. 
The subject for Sunday morning will ha 
-A False Ksllmate of the Value of 
Thing* ” I" the evening the subject of 
the sermon will be "The Light Tliat Can 
not IV* Kxllngulslied ” The Sunday 
school meet* at to o'clock in th» morning 
The annual eongn»gatW»na» meHhtg. £«»*«• 
n«ne«l firtm January will be ketd Wed
nesday evening at * o’clock at the church 
Th<* services are lield for strangers and 
visitors as well as for tlu.se who attend 
regularly and all are cordially Invited. 
Rev. William C. Prahn. pastor

fit. Paul’». Mears street, between Quadra 
and Vancouver. Iy>rd*s day service» at 11 

m and 7 »* i> m Sunday ecliool at Ut 
... m The m«.rnlng service is conducted 
In tlve German language; VibJ^'t of scr i 
mon. "Tlie Uhrlstlan Toller " English 
■ l yotional service in the evening, subject 
„f sermon. An ilonost God ” The Luther 
laeegue will meet nos I B’etlncwlar even
ing at s nVtrtCk at the reektemw of Mr. , 
Hcrburger. ' 'hamhers street. Strangers. | 
visitor* and friends welcome to all err-1 
vlcis and meeting*. Rev, Otto G. M i 
Oerbkdi. pastor.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.
First Church of Christ. Scientist. 8S> 

Pandora. Service* Sunday morning* at 
11.-evening* at 7». Sunday school meets 
I» o’clock noon. Testimonial meetings. 
Wedticwlay e venin ai T ollofX finh- 
ject for July 16. “IJfr.” All are wehmme

OTHER MEETINGS.
Psychic Research Society, A. it. F. hall. 

Broad street Mrs S. D Combs, of Ta- 
, oma. Wash., will lecture at 8 F m. on 
Sunday M<*wsag» s after the lecture.

Kaqulmall. Hral.lV hall. r<*>~r Baqul- 
inall road and f’on.lan. . av.Uue T**orl 
T Keyworth Services will b*' rowductefl 
on Bun.lav at 10.SO a. m. by Kev. I M 
Tub* and In th** avnnlnK l>y B. RHth1*. 
of Victoria, at ^ O'cloi k Solo In the 
morntn« hy Mr. Kryaorlh. and In II* 
w.nlna by Ml~ Mill* . «aM-ath «hool 
and ttduR Btw1 ^*waa at tM. Prayer 
meeting. Tl.umday. * o’clock.

Victoria Weet. comer of Catherin- and

; . * : •; •
Service of song by the choir «116. Tlie
•Object in the morning will be 'Tha Mys
tery of Sin. and In the ev. nlng. A Man 
Who Was «’aught In Hi* Dwrn Trap 
Stnhbath scltoo! and i.dult ' **
y ... ■ Monday evening, th# k.pWonh 

league will meet unth-r the missionary 
department,’ when nn addrass will be giv«m 
hv Rev; C. M. Tate on hi* work among 
tho Indian*. Thursday evening. I>r«yrr 
and praise service. ^ .rangers ami vtstt- 
rs will be cordially wHcomcd.

fVnt.-nnlal. Gorge rttad The pnstdr. 
Rev. A. Henderson, will preach at 11 a» 

and 7 r. m Rvenln* subject, "How n 
RiwmiHr, 7v~-.

L’l'.ioV .ral âdüîi Bible ,-laaaro M I* P-
_ Mid Week prayer smriee on Tlmrsdny 
evening at * o’clock. Must# tor Uic day 
as follows:

Morning.
Magnificat ........... ................... Bunnett In F

Evening.
Anthcm-O, Tarta and Hue ....... . «*> »

Jamro Bay. eomor K Michigan and 
Janeiro rtreta. A. N. Millet, paator. 
Public wore hip at U a. m. end 7 f * 
MerolUK aubjcct. "Joy In fi.orel.lp: 
evening aiibjcci. "Th, Third Command- 

" Sunday school. Including the 
T]-—- at 2JQ P* m. The memlwrs 

,, the Kpworlh I^agui will apcml Mon
day ev.nlng at Kanaka ranch.- The mcm- ÎSe of the W. M 6 nr, roMM to meet 
at Men. Tnle'e. 41 Sooth Turner «reel..on 
Tor.dev afternoon at 3 o'clock. Praiae 
dit» »«>» ««■ «h* on moeadajr avanlog

1'lnWolanw gathered in I he naaie .« I he 
lawd Jroua ("lirW meet In Vb tocta hall. 
Blsni hnnl «Ire. I. ». rofloea: laieira <tar. 
11 a. m . breaking of bread, l"lirlntiniie 

.welcomed at tbe laird , table; 3 P rn. 
Sunday aehool and Bible vlaaaea. fifed- 
uroday. * p. m.. prairr and ministry of 
ihe Word. Friday. » p m.. Bibb* atudy

Vk-torta Spirt!nail"! Sorlety. large hall. 
upataVnn Knhtbla of I>tl.la« building, 
corner of I mu glee alreat nnd Imndora 
avenue. Rev. (1. H. Brooke, of lee An- 
gelea Cal., who baa l»*en lectm*lng under 
the uuepl.ve of llie. Victoria Hplrituallel 
tkH'lely for the part month, will give Ilia 
furrfwell lecture on Sunilal. the 14th. al a 
p 4i ■ aubject. "Anawere to Some of the 
Popular ONeclltine Kalacd Against 
Splruuallam." Spiritual meroagea at cloae 
of lecture. A cordial Invltallon Is eilend- 
ed In all l" onrne and being their friends.

Welch Tower Keafiere mill International 
Bible Bl4I.1i ni» Room N» 6. Lee tulIdler 
corner Brond and Johnson alreeta Meet
ings Sunday afternoon nnd evening at » 
./clock and 7.»6 o'ckak. All welcome. No 
collection.

sntvntton Army, citadel. Broad "treed; 
Services: 7 a. in knee drill: It*.*,. W* 
nesa meellng. 2 p. m„ Sunday «chooll « 
p in., praiae meeting; ta» P m . eel vat loo 
meeting Public meeting, during the 
week on Monday, Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday at » p. m. The meetings will be 
conducted by Slaff-t'apt Haye*. Capt.
jMiudawi jàJuUifckLllSiL-L'L^LJ^L

—Lenrue *«•»*»*■. «L*. «' **> V-ie-l 
torta Sporting Oooda Co. Sale for 1« 
days only.

Trou of various k** # concretes and 
cement mortars new under way In Gee- 
many will eitend over n period of thirty 
yearn 

For Quick an* Reliable Bervloe CaU Up

Rhone HW
VICTORIA MOTOR DELIVERY - 

J. B. Wlntworth. Prop 

Stand 7ÎS Yatae Street

UDSON’S B^CdMPANY

Wholesale and Retail Liquor jhe,tiers 
WHARF ST.________ _ T/b^PHONK 47

l>

HillsideAvenue
TUBEE QUARTERS OF AN ACRE rinse to 

D»m4w-. with Istrc, utudern house. Price, 
on tems .................,..............  . 917,000

L4RGE I»T. «1x120, with two houses- Price
iR .............................. ......................................... 94,800

TWO 00RNER LOTS, time fit rear; <"L500
.......83,000

On terms. P/ICC
on terms 7. .'.. ........................*........................«W»»

TWO "LOTS. 50x120 ee*. Price -eeeh SI»5*10

ONE IXYT. 52x112. f«r............. -81,350

•ONE LOT.. 54x112. for ............-8L250
All prices subject to confirmation.

cash hamUtis this. Price 
CORNER LOT, 68x75.

uw

tu FORT STREET. - -• - - RHONE l*un

7.30 TO-NICHT-FLOWER SPECIAL
Benches of cleverly made-up flowers that easily sell for up 

| to, per bunch. »2.25. To-ui|fiit at 7.30...................... 13#

July Specials For Men
We have tieeu so busy in our other depart mente that we almost 
misseil the Men’s Section this time. However, better late than 

never.
MEN'S COTTON UNDERWEAR, vests and drawers. Of»/» 

Regular 40e. July sale price.....................................tdtfXs

MEN’S SUMMER WEIGHT SHIRTS, short or long OA„ 
’ sleeves, soft collars. Regular 25c. July sale price 4fVt

35c•July

-lower than

MEN’S COMBINATIONS, regular 45c and 50*. 
sale price ..............................................

All our MEN'S SHIRTS are very much reduced
you would expect ;

MEN’S SPLENDID QUALITY COLLARS, in all the 
leading styles and ahapes. Per half dot. July sale VUV

Robinson a>n&r#btg

642-"644 YATES STREET. PHONES 656657

NOTICE
A Convention Representing the Liberals 
j of British Columbia

-------------—:   -i. . Will lie held in

The City of Vancouver, Commencing 
August 30th, 1911

Each Provincial Constituency is entitled to be represented % 
ten delegates for each member which-su* conatitueney is en

titled to elect to the Legislature.
J. 0. McINTOBB, JOIIN OLIVER,

■ ' Secretary.. ' Pranideut.

«



s* m

Wire Logging Rope
We a*e agents for the celebrated

Warrington Wire Worits, ttmited,
of Liverpool, Ln gland, and carry in stock >

A FULL RANGE OF SIZES
A trial order will convince you of the superior quality of this 

ro|>e.

R. P. RithetA Co., Limited
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS

\>

■AHuatiZwUC*

Redfern & Sons
Oldest Diamond and Jewelry House 

'in Western Canada.

1009 Govt. St. Victoria, B. C.

KEEPS

CONTENTS

OLD

72 HOURS

BINOCULARS
We have a good range of the famous “Hezzanith” Marine and 
Field (Hasses, and Aneroid Barometers. Our price* are far be
low the regular retail prieee for these goods, and your inspec

tion is invited

BAROMETERS
E. B. MARVIN & COMPANY

1202 Wharf Street, Foot of Bastion

MASSEY-HARRIS

Haying and Harvesting Machinery

BINDERS
REAPERS
MOWERS

RAKES 
TEDDERS 

ETC., ETC.

A complete stock of extras always on hand.

E. G. Prior & Company, Ld., Ly.
SOLE AGENTS FOR a C.
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BANK OF MONTREAL
Established 1817.

Cipftsr. *tt pàid up- lent • - ~t?ndtvm«r Fronts
$14.400.000 09 $11.000.000 00 fiSl.SSl 44

Ft. Hon Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal. O C M O. and G.C.V.O, 
Hon President.

Richard B Angus. President
fir Edward S Clouston, Rafrt.. Vice-President and General Manager. 

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

SAVINGS BANK. -
Interest Allowed on Deposits at Highest Current Ratea 

Correspondents In all Parts of the World.

A. J. C. GALLETLV Manager. Victoria

Phone 272 /C
*613 Pandora Av.

LIMITED

A Few Specialties
RUBEROID ROOFING 
WI^RD ROOFING 
BUILDING TAPERS

CALCUTTA GRAIN BAGS 
FLOWER A FERN POTS
salt-all mros

. . I DO SOMETHIN!!
Very handy ™AT NEVER WAS WNE BEF0RE 
for cold 
liquids
during the ^}TEHTS 
hot days
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WINNING MONEY 
AT BISLEY MEET

Canadian Riflemen Figure 
Prominently in Contests at 

Big Gathering

Blelejr Camp. Eng.. July 16.—In the 
1300-yard range of the Schumacher. 
Canadian rlftemen again fared well In 
the money prices. In which Corporal 
Robert*» TvrvwL>. shot for the
Canadians, winning LI 13s; I.Lui W 
O. Morris. Winnipeg. . won1 £1 12»; 
Aeut. F. *11. Morris, c’aptain Milne, 

Vancouver; Staff Sergeant Hall, Major 
McLaren and Sergeant Martin. Cal
gary, £ 1 9s each: Staff Sergeant Rich
ardson, Victoria, and Major McHarg. 
£l 9s; Sergeant Gutbaus. £ l 8a; Staff

Clifford. Lieut. Meiklejohn, Sergeant 
Instructor Bayle* and Captain Dover. 
£17» each; Sergeant Patterson. Lieut. 
Spittal arid Sergeant Russell, £1 6* 
each; Sergeant PeMr Armstrong, £1 
6«; Private Itibhy and Sergeant Car
michael. Calgary, £1 3s; Colbr Ser- 

and Color Ser
geant Hiinder, 18», and Private War 
den. Vancouver, 6a.

FREEDOM OF BATH 
FOR LORD STRATHCBN

Mayor of Ancient City Pays 
Tribute of the Canadian 
.... Commissioner

HILLSIDE AVENUE
ONE MIT, just off Hillsiàe, 40x180, Term*. Price $600 
ONE BLOCK, 192*180 ft. Term*. _ Price ...............$2,100

GET IN BEFORE THE CROWD

HOWELL. PAYNE & CO . LTD.
1219 Langley Street. Phone 1780.

London. July It.-J^dFHtrstlicona 
has returned to LoRdftn from his flying 
visit to Bath. It was generally 
marked with what astonishing alert 
ness and unfailing seat he went 
through the old world ceremony of ad 

*nilMtou fo the freedom of this ancient 
etty. addtnte hi» name It* the «n*ll 
fame which Includes the names of Lord 
Nelson, the Duke of Wellington, the 

*m~ TOHW of Lord Roberts
and I ord Rosebery.

In presenting the freedom of the 
city, the mayor- said. In the presence of 
a large and distinguished company 
that he was delighted to honor the 
great servant of Canada and the Em 
pire. There were only two living free 
men of Rath, Lord Roberts and Lord 
Rosebery. He added : “We feel. My 
f-ord, that if you will accept this honor 
at our hands, jour name will add lus
tre to this roll. We. as cltlsens of 
Beth. Are proud of the long association 
of the city with the great statesmen 

■ ■
ask you to honor us by permitting us 
to link your najne with our ancient 
city. Therre is great pride among nil 
lasses of our citlxens in your many 

sided career and remarkable achieve

The elaborate blue burgess ticket, 
quaintly worded, was then signed by 
the tow n clerk and presented in a ell 
ver casket to I*ord Strathcona, who 
signed the -oil of freemen amid great 
cheering

Lord Strathcona returned thankj 
with modesty and charm. His admis 
slon to the freedom of the city, he re 
garde»! as a great and signal honor. 
He spoke of the history of the ettyl 
from the days of the Romans. It had 
survived all trials by its religious char 
acter and lore of freedom. .Then he 
spoke of the corresponding basis of 
succewi in the life of Canada. He 
traced the wonderful progress of tfce 
Dominion iurtng the last forty years, 
descrlln-d hi* own share in It as littl- 
and his efforts as feeble.

Two attendants next entered, carry
ing a loving-cup. The mayor raised 
the lid nod l*ord Htrathcona ' drank 
prosperity to the city of Bath. “God 
Have the King," the mayor responded. 
The toast went round and the band 
struck up the national anthem.

Right Hun, L*w4» Maurv-oHet, colonial 
secretary, expressing regret at being 
unable to attend the ceremony, tele 
graphed:

'Lord Htrathcona has earned every 
honor lhat_can 1» lieetowed upon him 
IBs Imminent retirepient from tho high 
1 »»mmissionet3shlp is regarded with 
universal regret”

RING 1 him: SPEECHES

How Suffragettes Evade Law Regard
ing Speech making in Parks..

ÏSi* Angeles; Cal^-Jiily 15. -Women 
suffragists found a day or two ago 
Thai they, could not conduct their 
“doughnut campaign'- in city parks If 
they delivered votes for women 
speeches, but got around the~preacrlb- 
*■»! ordinance by netting their speeches 
to mush and singing them.

The opening of the ‘doughnpt cam
paign.” as their picnic meetings are 
called, occurred In Halien brook park, 
under the au*ptr<>» of the “Wage 
Earning Women's Suffragist League 
It was In effect a defiance of the ‘police 
an«i tin* park board. The women serv
ed doughnuts and tee under the leader- 
slilj. ..f Mnr. Frances Noel, ami sang 
their pleas f->r enfrauchleemnet to the 
men ku«ets.

TAFT RECEIVES AVIATOR.

Washington. D. C.. July 15 - Poesi- 
jdeni Tsft received his first aerial visit
or shortly before 3 o'clock yesterday.
The president stood on the rear portico 
of the White House as Aviator Harry 
■ Atwood of Boston, aftefr circling 

the Washington monument, flew di
rectly Into the White House grounds 
un4 landed on tlu> grasav lawn a short 
distance from the portico. Alighting 
from the machine, Atwood wa.Iked to 
when* the president stood and wit* 
presented by hint with k gold medal 
from the Aero Ctub of Washington. .

Following the medal presentation*
Atwood entered his machine and kfter

soared $y$r over the ft 
White House, fountain and trees to the of 
l*ot.*iuac park, when* he alighted awl Hon charges t»> '••• «.oil i.v 1 he fed-rai 

I the uoio field. j government ami charged against Ih*

Skirt Sale Continues WAHII HK1KT SALE—Great bargain* aWait you here in White Repp, 
Linen, Imwn and Pique Skirts. We still have quite a number left.

• - - t ' . > . • ' "
-» f r.*«. wti' •' vL-;’ vs « i.V,

Lingerie

Blouses

Slashed

w E DECIDED YESTERDAY to clear out all our Lingerie Blouses 
to-day. We made the error of overstocking this department, 
and now find ourselves with far too many on hand.

THEY ARE EASILY WORTH UP TO $2.75, BUT 
TO-DAY WE GIVE YOU YOUR CHOICE FOR....

Neckwear

:ial To-night

Neckwear
A fine lot of WASH STOCKS. HOWS and 

SAILOR COLLARS being offered Re
gular priee* up to 60o each................ ..

Tonight 
At 7.30,

JABOTS of white lawn I rimmed with lave. 
White Lawn Sailor Collar*, trimmed 
with lace, and lawn fronts. Up to 50c.

Tonight 
At 7.30 15,

Some Snaps in
Tonight A jn 
At 7.30 Z*)C

Tonight 4% Ê" 
At 7.30 2.3c

CHILDREN’S ÀND Misses- casH- Tonight
MERE HOSE, lace and embroidered 
ankles. Sixe* H to 8'4. Regular 50c.

SILK LISLE HOSE, lave ankle». “Queen Tonight 
Quality,” splieed heels, double sole*; 
black, tau, sky, belio, pink. Reg. 50e.

LADIES' PLAIN LISLE THREAD Tonight 
HOSE, garter top. double sole*, in pink, 
aky and white. Regular 60c...............

Tonight «W jp 
at 7.30 ZDc

Tonight 4W jF 
at 7.30 ^Dc

1008-1010 Govt. St.

LADIES’ BLACK COTTON HOSE, eaah- Tonight 
mere and balhriggan spliced heels
and toes. All nizea. Regular 40c.

The Faêhion Centre

THINKING THEMES
BT DR. FRANK CRANB.

T'he time Is coming when the only 
long things published will be novels. 
Even now they are about the only long 
books read.

The cause Is 
psychological. In 
didactic. argu
mentative or de
scriptive hooka, or 
other literary, 
work addressed to, 
the reason or to I 
the taste, there Is 

certain Inherent 
StiTff that maki» 
hmtn - fag Fnr^
|ev pi e read a 

newspaper editor- I 
i ll a column lortg. I 
and we all glance] 
at the else of the] 
dose before we] 
swallow any sort ■
*t polemic writing. The essays of the 
type of Matthew’ Arnold's. De 
«Julncey's and r hart es Umb», In fact 
all those of the genre of old Black
wood's or of the present Contemporary 
or the Forum, belong to an era that 
is past. They grace libraries to-day 
for decorative purposes mainly. It Is 
rurt ly that the leaves are cut The 
trouble with them Is not that they- are 
uninteresting, It Is that they are too 
long. Any one of them, of forty pojfeir. 
could be boiled down Into a half-dosen, 
readable, memorable,striking, quotable 
and usable paragraphs.

The slow, lumbering, wordy effusion 
of the standard British essay, and the 
involved, unedited, diffuse treatises of 
the German variety are doomed. Life 

too short, and In these- days too full 
and complex, for two hour sermons or 
for two column newspaper articles or 
for magasine essays of four thousand

Thl* 1» ab«l»th« I jngtfi. Tb« wier 
is.done now. Why should I go on cm' 
say this all over?

WANT MINT AT SEATTLE!.

_
ing yesterday of the mining men's 
club of Spokane, the following resolu-.

We recommend: That congress di
rect the secretary of the treasury to 
establish a mint at Seattle-, Wish., for 
the coinage of gold and silver, that the 
mints art fDenver and San Frnnetsea 
he ortlered to resume coinage of MRi 
metsl# and that all demands for the 
coins of either and ,t>oth metals In the 
district lying west of the Mississippi

the mints herein.named: transporta-

When Furnishing 
f The Homef

DON'T FORGET that oar stock of Furniture for the home is now at its best. Every arti
cle has been carefnlly selected for its wearing qualities and dote buying has enabled 

us to place most moderate prices on everything we offer. See our fine stock now. You will 
be welcome whether you intend purchasing now or not. We want to get you acquainted 
with the values we offer. Let ns supply your furniture wants. Free city delivery. Country 
orders packed and shipped free. We allow 10 per cent discount for spot cash from regular 
prices.

Extension Table
Im|>erlal Surface Oak, quar
ter cut grain. Thie table 
has a pedestal base, and 
round top. Top measures 
15 inches in diameter when ' 
closed and extends to 6 feet.
CASH PRICE. S $13.50
Similar Table, but with 
square top, for.. ; $13.50

Hall Rack
A neat, serviceable Ilkll 
Rack, finished in Imperial 
Oak. quarter eut grain. Brit
ish piste bevelled mirror, 
12x20, box seat with um
brella rack and drip pan.

llopest value.at 
CASH PRICE $10.80 
Others in Early English and 
golden finish from. $8.00

Parlor Furniture
Be sure to see our fine stuck 
of Parlor Furniture, includ
ing three and five-piece seta, 
in tapestry anil leather. Easy 
Chairs. Odd Settees, Chairs 
ami Rockers, Parlor Tables, 
Jardiniere Stands and Ped
estals. These are all most 
reasonably priced snd well 

made.

SMITH. & CHAMPION
1424 Douglas St. “The Better Value Store" Near City

mint front which shipment was ma<le.''s August under command of Lieut.-Col.
It also resolved that tie- Hf-kuie 

Mlnlhg Men's Club favors the placing 
of lead and xlnv amt thHr prmltwt#, «m 
the reclproeal free llela

ARTILLERY TEAM

Ottawa. July .16.—Fifteen years age 
C’nn.ttU sent nn arUMery team to

ver be flll-d fans. 10» ur. Uut other. 4>t-te al iàuJislùuy I'l.Ai"- a:1' it .t-q^iaUng M.

McNaiighton. The party In 
twelve officers and forty non-coms. «

—Victoria «porting Goods Co. a ten 
days’ summer sale now on. Prices c

nu-u IwV*llTUeryu'» n from other parts of tho Kin -, »n/| ti, t

Ini-it amt discipline »umm< the men 1prls<* Ahdthvr (earn is being aeiu overt

—

torts

—
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REASON AND RELIGION.

The term "reason** may be said to
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lion for the assertion that they must 
not be brought to the bar of reason. 
The prevalence *of what 1* called super
stition if= evidence that they must. By 
th£.!»ame token, every superstition that 
has been vanished has been vanished 
by deductive rcanon 1 tig, and the end 
has.been demonstration. This. Is not

•Imply placing
tton—where it Justly belongs. Reason 
can never destroy religion, nor can it 
ever subvert - religion. Its highest and 
dlvlnest function Is to clarify the mind 
of the human race from the obsessions 
of superetUivH.

Faith Is In no sense endangered by 
reason nor even-hy true rationalism. 
Faith. Is no longer believing what W«?. , , x- anil ««V ’--- --------------- ---- ' —

1 n,„ .

tertor of the Island and If a *tse policy 
of development of these Is followed out 
nothing can rob Vlctoeto of a future 
that will be a source of pride to the
children of oor children.___

Natural causes will always attopd to 
It that Victoria gets her share of 
everything-that Is hers in the matter

lie - re-
liïÏÏaCl* lief haturat pfesen c ft hr 
toward the outlining of a sane, appli
cable, yet magnificent policy for the 
development of Our own treasure-trove, 
that we should direct our attention.
We think,.Honr^Dr. Young struck the 
true note In this connection when he 
stated that In coal, timber, fisheries 
nd probable mineral wealth, other

[V

the term •*reMr)on,’* and It may not be 
Irrational to say that thèse n\u»t in 
some sense—perhaps a very compre
hensive sense—be related. Certainly 

mnwt lprellglous condition Is. in the 
htet wwtywia, 4h6 must irrational con
dition. We think that, in a broad and 
general way, the history of the human
T*,-» wui__h.ju__out this assert faw.
Neither does the term reason preclude 
the supernatural nor the term religion 
pre-suppose it. It will require the har
monising of these two terms In their 
Ultimate meanings to arrix'e at a 
proper and unassailable definition of 
what Is natural.C The term au&et- 

natural In its generally accepted defi
nition is rather a confession of the 
limitations of human reason than a 
tribute to the Infinite. We must be-

rà lied faith Is nothing more responsi
ble than that. There can be abiding 
faith In anything which has not been 
demonstrated to be impregnable and 
Imperviable so far as human needs 
Mve been cnfbfcèd TA mitlli1 The fesr. If 
the human, mind can conceive a set of 
circumstances under which this or tTfftt

TTW spec uiatlve trust. That is why 
Paul arrived at the conclusion that 
•Then- aVidt-Ui F-ilth. Hope and I»ve, 

for there has never yet been discovered, 
In all the Illimitable range of human 
experience, a set of circumstances un 
der which thew could fall. Paul was, 
of bourse, speaking of these Hi their 
essence, as Is so often demonstrated: 
he Wgff*not speaking of the apologies 
f,,r and Imitations --f tlwss virtnèü. 

What we heed In these days of the 
come rationalists, and even material- trying of ao called faiths Is a Divine 

' fty, t* aüéft th* super-natural.—The clAMficanon of human reaeonr Verhaps1

Big Reductions on Women’s Dresses

psipss&i

territory' holds a very large proportion 
of the wealth of the province. With 
properly projected railway lines and 
the establishment of the industries ne
cessary to the development of these 
.resources within our uwn Island bbr-, 
ders, Victoria must become the com
mercial an3T industrial cap!tat "6T on?

b^lfnf might f«01 t*»« bettef I. OM tajth^ rrt-trrefR.hVi>r*vm, «'the BSTrlre. It

is her natural right to do sc, and only 
the unwisdom and Indifference of her 
eitlxen* can deprive her

processes of human thought are at .once 
demonstrated when we assort way dla--- 
tlnrtlon between the natural and the 
super-natural. In a sense all is 
natural, but-to an equally demonstrable 
sense all is super-natural. In assert
ing and defining the natural we as- 

• eume one pole of an axiom and deny 
the Imminence of Deity, while the op* 
posite pole of thio assumption Is Pan- 

■ Theism. The term natural Is proper 
when our object In using It is to de
scribe the subject matter of our dis
cussion in a strictly scientific sense: 
the term super-natural is metaphysical 
and the beginning of our difficulties in 
using the faculty and acquiring the 

’ feabtt of Inductive reasoning. Reason is 
not necessarily at fault; the mistakes 
o«-<nr as a result of our bungling in the 
use and application of reason W. re 
wt as accomplished in the uae&$f that 
hemisphere of reasoning faculties 
knowh a» Inductive we should be able 

. to arrive at conclusions as sound as we 
do by the process of deduction, whiçlj 
If the use of the other and coijuffe- 
mentary hemisphere. The excuse for 
us in the Inductjye (allures is that we 
have •«* toç'aame means of objectively 
demonstrating the' correctness of our 
Inductions as we have of proving our 
deductions. We can deduce, and some 
time,., some where and somehow—It will 
not be long Infor?— something will oc
cur, circumstantial or . îxherwlæ, to 
show that the process of deduction had 
been faultlessly carried out With in-, 
ductlon It is often too long and tuo far 
to witness the proofs.

Oui religious systems are founded 
both on deductive and Inductive reas
oning, and in so far as their basis 1» 
established by deduction we are more 
than moderately sure of our ground. 
It !» that other, and essential. element 
In all true religions, that which we 
Bitok we apprehend i>y Induction, that 
engenders all our difficulties. It Is 
that which has compelled us to classify 
phenomena as natural and super
natural, and It will thus- be seen that 
the distinction Is one begotten of the 
limitations of human reason rather 
than by fact and truth.

Induction is always the inspiration 
of the scientific investigation whicK 
makes deduction possible and accom
plished already in the pointing out of 
the way to dem mslratlon. Induction 
te the sopl or spirit of logic; deduction 
Is its body.

It Is an infallible and Inevitable 
ductlon from the universe-limited as 
1» our knowledge of it—that God is. 
The very same conclusion is forced 
upon us when we employ Induction 
with the «material at hand. It Is in. 
Shis Infallible and inevitable axiom 
that inductive and deductive reasoning 
meet and from whose harmonious con 
elusions there is no «-scape without the 
dethronement >>t reason. Perhaps this 
is the only and supreme axiom at 

- -which these two functions and facul 
ties of reason meet and merge. All 
others are. subsidiary, sub-lunary and 
-abjective. He l# the «objective.

In «the natural sciences the ascertain 
ed facts are brought together, deduc 
lions are made, and proof»—where pos
sible—ae* assembled. Who*. cannot be 
demonstrated Is rejected in the end, 
thought It may long holfi Its power as 
a belief or theory. This is because of 

tor tenacity JIUT.
r nothing can

the theok>gian. and especially the 
-aaeredotallsL wotiNLç*UJt * sanctifica
tion of human reason: The former Terra 
suits us best because of the etymologi
cal limitations of the latter. We need 
less harking back to eo-ealh*d historic 
and authoritative declensions of truth 
and a grander outlook on the splendor 
and magnificence of the Infinite which 
1s before us. Reason hae become suf
ficiently developed as-an evolving hu
man faculty to demand and Is capable 
of deducing grander comprehensions of 
truth than ever before. We do but 
hamper our growth by dinging to 
what we have outgrown. It la only 
necessary (hat In the new evolution w* 
be sure we àppre"hend iruTh. Tf H meets 
Uml demands of our reverent reason, 
we need have no fear that It Is not 
superior to the blind acceptance of 
what surpasses our comprehension.

The Apostle James perpetuated dn*» 
superstition which lives unto this day 
and tifhich should never have lived 
after the last page of" the Old Testa
ment was written.

V/

h* truly K«i'l l".1"' H*»»*a)Us UuM ■- 
not In some manner understood. Th' 
only ones who cart never be undentnort 
ore He Who said "Ego" and His repro
duction* of Himself. Everything else 
muet at some period, I» the evolution 
of the human race and the developmcn:
Of human reason, become intelligible 

-Thia.-la- a large contract, but It Is not 
too large in View of the power» w* 
know owrselvea-aa a race-to possess 
and eternity will be long enough to 

work It oyt. I"'
», to religious systems, creeds, be- by 

Bet» and dogmas, the,, à. -o )u,.in<..|tbe

BOARD OF TRADE.

The annual meeting of the British 

Columbia Board of Trade which was 
held yesterday marks another milepost 

In the accomplished history and work 
of this . important organisation. The 
annual report, a digest of which- ap

pears elsewhere, shows that the mem
bers of the board have been -alive to 
their opportunltiee and also that sev
eral l fh portant undertakings of the 

board have been carried to a success
ful lègue. The presence of the Lieu
tenant-Governor and his address 
showed that exaltation ♦« the guberna
torial chair has not dullsd his Interest 
Va or tendered Hi» Honor Indifferent to 
the commercial progress of Victoria. 
Hon. Dr. Young île», as acting pre
mier. brought to the meeting the con 
fidtnees of the government in several 
important matter» especially valuable 
Iving the figures he submitted show 
Ing the.more immediate Interest of the 
goveiament In the affairs of ^ IcbTit 
and Vancouver Island. À syndpst* "Of 
his symposium appears In the report 
of the meeting and It will repay per
usal. The agdress was received with 
interest and Mr. Simon Lelser In sec
onding the vote of thanks to the act 
ing premier stated that It was the 
best h«- ha*l ever heard delivered- by a 
premier in the history of the board.

The Times shares the optimism of 
the acting premier and the members 
of the Board of Trade as to the as 
sured commercial future of the city of 
Victoria, though we may be permitted 
to -differ Somewhat with some of the 
methods which have been advocated as 
the surest way to realise an early 
enjoyment of these Important develop 
ments. The statement of Hon. Dr 
Young that Nearly four hundred miles 
of new railways are already under con 
struct ton or projected for the near fu
ture, and that when these are built 
they will but facilitate transportation 
for . that part of Vancouver Inland 
which He» east of Atbenrt and south 
of Campbell river, and that a veritable 
continent lies north of this line which 
has not yet been thoroughly explored, 
affords thie siïïeïtAground for an es-

A careful and constant perusal of 
the Canadian'newspapers. Liberal and 
Conservative, side by side tusd In Bi
ter noting doses forces the conviction 
that political h^st.qta Is very badly 
afflicting the Tory organs. The Lib
eral papers proceed with one accord 
with even tenor along the way of fact, 
figure, logic and deduction In their 
^qpT50TT~nf~rpclprradty. -wtoto 4b« oppo^ 
sltlon press suffers constant nightmare 
with.every conceivable form of ghostly 
fear. About thé best thing that we 
have wen as yet In all those literary 
pilgrimages Mr. Oeo. H. Cowan’s 
declaration that, for the sake of a bet
ter market for 4 per cent of onr Can
adian products, Canada Is preferring to 
disjoint the hinges of Empire.

One Admiral Henderson is alleged 
to have told the Colonist that Canada 
has made a peer beginning in the con
struction of a navy as compared with 
Australia. The reason for the ad 
mini's opinion. Is apparent on the 
surface: Admiral Henderson's brother 
Is alleged To Re the man who TaTd the 
foundations for Australia'* navy. On 
the ot her ha nd, the government of 
Canada engaged somebody else, also

Briton, to undertake this task, and 
he has done It so well < In the opinion 
of almost everybody except Admiral 
Henderson) that It has received the 
unequivocal approval *-i the .Imperial 
Defence Committee.

O H. Barnard, F t M P . address
ed a meeting In Metchosln last night, 
dealing entirely with the reciprocity 
agreement He aBMI nothing worthy of 
serious consldoration except that Mr 
Henri Bourassa has stated that In 
reciprocity fflr Wilfrid Laurier has 
dealt a most treacherous and effective 
blow at Imperial unity. Probably Mr 
Barnard thinks the people of Jhls part 
of .Canada do not know that Mr. Bour

in acting In hearty co-operation 
with whalf is left of the Conservative 
party In Quebec In the hope of ac
complishing the defeat of the Laurief 
government. Iq fact the Nationalists 
of Quebec have been completely- 
merged with the tatters of Cower 
vatlsm. with the hearty approval of 
the Tory leader» le the other provln 

The same old futile game of 
appealing to racial sectionalism and 
prejudice Is being played, and the re
sult will be the same as It has been 
In the past four elections.

A contemporary, commenting on the 
refusal of the graduating class at 
itnox toïîegé™*îo suBicrlbe Iltmrtly to 
the Westminster Confession of Faith, 
quotes Professor Ernest Beott of Glas 
gow as follows: "The very reluctance 
to abandon the Westminster Confes
sion arises in large measure from the 
half conscious feeling that the days of 
creed-making are over. A new con
fession, framed in however generous a 
spirit, would impose definite ohltga 
lions to whlch"few would care to sub 
mit themselves and It seems M 
the whole, to. leave things as they 
are.” A writer In the Hlbbert Journal 
Is also quoted to the effect that It 
would seem to be the desire of the 
See ttlah Cb .r« h t- iecreate In its mem 
ber£ if possible, the faith of the primi

tive church In the verities of Christl 
anlty. “A spiritual apprehension of 
the truth," says the writer in the Hlb 
bert Journal, *1» beltoved to be of far 
more vital Importance than a mere in 
tellectuàl assent to It."

tabllshed confidence In the future, of 
the Capital city. It la to the opening 
up of this continent of undoubted 
wealth In natural resources that Vic 
torlaps should direct their attention 
and toward which the government 
should lend every possible aid. Geo 
graphically and in every other right 
sense the tribute of these In the pros 
pertty resultant-;upna.,.JJ)<Jr. develop 
ment and exploitation belongs to Vic
toria Tf the proper steps «re tehee 
by the encouragement^^of raüwaÿB and 

the. egploratkMi and exposure of 
unqueèüeeed reeourew ef the in

TEL.
______________ 139
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VÀTES

ST.
The Beet en the Market

LARGE LUMPS, pw ton. . 17.50 
SACK LUMP, per Ion... . «7.86 
NUT COAL, per ton......... (. M.60

MILL wood and cord wood
*t curreut rates.

V. I. Coal Co.
•1* Yetr. SC. H.SI I

For the Third Week of Our July Sale Further Reduc
tions will be made in the Reàdy-to-wear Section, as 

we wish to clear out every garment
One-Piece Dresses in Mulls and Mar
quisettes at $14.75, $9.75 and $5,75
AT S14.75 there are many to chotwe from, in white only, 

pome with Dutch neckft and peasant elceve*, others with 
dainty lace yoke and collar, and three-quarter sleeves, in 
allover embroidery, with flounee of mull trimmed with eluH- 
thra- of KBiali tuuka, two row* of taee tnsertiou aiul Imiuied 
with narrow edging of lace and laee insertion,

AT $9.75, one-piece Dresses in mulla. lawns and marquisettes.
Colors, white, pale blue, pink ami tan, made up in many 
new ami handsome designs, ineluding allover eyelet em
broidered styles with peasant blouaea, Dutch neek, short 
sleeve*, medium width skirt with gores outlined with narrow 
laee insertion.

AT $5.75, dresses in mulls, lawns, etc., in colon white, pale 
blue, pink, tan, in new and very handsome styles. Too tnany 
to attempt to describe in detail, but all big bargains at this 
price.

•vsamnmvm^ v* ®

One-Piece Dresses in Poplins, Serges, 
Ladies’ Cloth arid Sitks at $13.75, 

$9.75 and $6.90
AT $13:75, beautiful Dresses in taffetas, foidards, marquis

ettes and pongees, in a great variety of rich style* and the 
latest similes. Some have yoke* and sleeves of allover laee, 
or yoke* of chiffon and wit. Skirts in plain gored styles or 
trimmed with hissed hand* of material to match.

AT $9.75, Onc-l’iece Dresses in Panamas, black pongee, also 
black and white marquisette, including a few towards, in 
many exquisite styles. Some have high necks and long 
sleeve*, others with the popular Dutch neek and peasant 
sleeves ; Skirt* finished with deep knee band of satin or ma
terial to match.

AT $6.90, dainty One-Piece Dresses in all the most popular 
volors and shades of poplins, serges and ladies' cloth, with 
high or Dutch neek, long or short sleeves, some fastening 
down the back; others down the Side, front trimmed with 
silk covered button* and crushed silk girtlle.

Bargains in the Men’s Furnishing 
Department

OPEN MESH SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, in fancy Balbriggan. 
Shirt* have long sleeves, and drawers are ankle, length, (kil- 
ors white, cream, ecru, grey and mauve. All size* in etork. 
Special value, per garment...........................  ............. 50f

NATURAL BALBR10GAN SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, in
light weight and very fine grade. All sizes. Regular value 
50c per garment. Friday's bargain, per garment..... 35<

OTTTTXO OR TENNIS SHIRTS, in striped Ceylon flannel, 
with ordinary collar band and soft double cuffs, also in 
white and eeru self mercerized stripe, with separate soft col
lar and aoft double cuffs. Regular #1.20 ami #1.50. July 
sab- pi ••     85#

CREAM AND WHITE DUCK OI’TINO SHIRTS, with soft 
turndown reversible collars and soft cuffs. July sale price, 
eaeh ......................................  95<

GREY CEYLON FLANNEL OUTING SHIRTS, with soft
turndown reversible collars and soft cuffs. July side price, 
each.....................   95<1

Men’s Suits Worth from $25 to $52.50 
To-night for $19.50, and $18 Suits 

for $9.75
MEN’S SUITS in fine fini*hed worsteds and serges, in blues, 

lilaek and fancy color*. Made up in the very latest tailored 
fashion. Thise suit* range in price from *25 to A'12.50.
Clearing at*................-......................... ...................$19.50

BUSINESS SUITS, special, in homespuns. Scotch and English 
tweeds and fancy worsteds of two and three-piece^ styles 
In well assorted shades and patterns. Regular *12.50. Sat
urday clearing ............................ . .̂.$7.75

MEN’S TWO-PIECE SUITS, in light and medium weights, in 
half lined coats, full peg-tnp trousers, cuff bottom. Vaine*

. #18 Saturday. .......................... . ...................$9.75
SEVENTY FIVE BOYS’ NORFOLK SUITS, in sizes from 25 

to 30. lu tweedslHwtTiïrgeH Some with plain knickers and
some with bloomer pants. Special. Saturday.........$2.25

CLEARING OF MEN’S FANCY VESTS in fancy ducks, cash
meres and piques in fancy stripes, cheeks and dots. Regu
lar #2.50 and #3.50. Sale price................................. $1.75
Regular #1.50 to #2.25. Sale ................... . .$1.25

Great Reductions on Women’s Waists for To-night’s Selling at 7.50 P. M.
SILK WAISTS AT $1.60

PLAIN SHIRT WAISTS, in black, greens, blues and various 
other colors with high necks, long sleeves and link cuffs, 
some are |>erfertly plain, others have pleated or braided 
fronts. At 7.30 p.m. Saturday.....................................$1.50

. NET WAISTS AT $2.46
DAINTY WAISTS, in all over net over plain silk, handsomely 

embroidered and tucked front*, trimmed with crochet but
tons. high neek*. tnekeit and.rdgsdiXitll lane ; three-quarter 
sleeves, neatly tucketl, tucked bac* and fastening down 
back under tucked box pleat. Saturday at 7.30 p.m. $2.45

Bargains in Suit Cases, on Sale 
To-night

LEATHERETTE SUIT CASE in tan color, with reinforced 
leather comers, strong lock and aide cla*|is. Size 24 inches.
neatly lined inside. July sale price..........................$1.50

LEATHERETTE SUIT CASES in tan color, with strong brass 
comers, lock and side clasps, neatly lined and fitted 'with
inside strap*. Size 24 inches. July sale price......... $1.65

MOROCCO GRAIN LEATHERETTE SUIT CASE, in black 
and tan, with strong leather corners, lock and side clasp*, 
well lined ami finished, ha* two straps inside. Size 24 in. 
July sale price ......... ................... ........................ $1.95

75c Runners and Squares 
25c To-night, 7.50 P.M.
A large quantity of Swiss Runners and 

Squares, alsd Pillow Shams in drawn- 
Vrork with hemstitched borders in many 
handsome styles. Regular 75c values.
All to clear at ........ .................... 25^

See window on Broad street.

GREAT VALUES IN 
MEN’S TIES

MEN’S FOOR IN-HAND AND BROAD 
END TIES, in a great variety of plain 
and fancy colors; all the newest and 
moat popular styles/ Sale price. 25<*

To-night in the Candy 
Department

CHOCOLATE CARAMELS, per lb. 25< 
CHOCOLATE DROPS, in asaorted fla

vors. Per lb.................................. 25#
PEPPERMINT. WINTERGREEN AND 

LEMON WAFERS, per lb.......25#
PEANUT BRITTLE, per lb............15#

Enormous Reductions on High-Grade Silks. Monday’s Special Bargains
750 YARDS OF DOUBLE WIDTH NINONS, CHIFFONS, 

TAFFETAS AND GACIA SILKS, in colors pink, cream, 
navy, Nile, brown, tan, mauve, electric, King's blue and 
moss. Regular 50c a yard. Monday’s special............ .25#

75 PIECES CHIFFON TAFFETA, warranted not to cut, in 
pmk sky, red, grey, myrtle, ttl0N!. c)l80UagH!'. WN reseda, 
electric, cream, helio, yeltow and white. Regular 6f>c yard. 
Monday ................... ......... %..............................36#

AT 35c A YARD we have for sale, on Monday, 15 pieces of 
Tart ana, 25 pieee» Foulardu, 20 pieces Canton Silks, in a 
great variety of popular colors. This is pot half of the usual 
price, but we mean to dispose of every yard on Monday 
at ............. ................................ ...............‘.........................«4

DAVID SPENCER,

o

PURE LINEN WAISTS AT $1.00
PLAIN TAILORED AND TUCKED WAISTS with detachable 

linen collar, Ftmg sleeve* with link cuffs, clusters of tucks 
down hack and fastening down the front under a box pleat.
Saturday at 7.30 p.m................ ................... ................ $1.00

HANDKERCHIEF WAISTS AT 76c 
HANDKERCHIEF BLOUSES with sailor collar and tie, in 

white with collar, etiffs and tie outlined with blue, navy blue.
pink ami mauve, fastening down front. Each .............75#

PLAIN TAILORED. WAISTS, in prints, etc, with fastening 
down side or front, in plain colors, stripes and cheeks. Price, 
each ....................................................................................50#

To-night, at 7.50 P. M., on the Main 
Floor

REMNANTS OF DRESS GOODS at half the marked price*. 
This means that you will buy these remnants far below the 
cost price, and should command your attention. It's a money 
saving offer. Saturday at 7.30 p.m.

BELTS in leather and elastic, many plain and fancy styles to 
choose from. Regular up to 35e eaeh. Saturday, 7.30 p.m., 
each ................................ ....................................................3#

DUTCH COLLARS—Ten dozen handsome Dutch eidlar* in a 
great variety of styles and valued at 25c, to U5e eaeh will be 
sold at 7.30 p.m. Saturday at, each................................... 5#

Q

VALUES TO $1-25, MONDAY AT 60c
This Jot includes Mohairs, Chant icier, Double Width Foulards 

and Colored Pongee, in all the most popular colors. Mon
day, per yard ............................... .................50#

VALUES TO $1.76, MONDAY 76c #
44-INCH FOULARDS, CHENEYS. SHOT TAFFETAS. 

PLAIDS; SHOT TAFFETAS end* WASH4N44 FOULARDS 
in all color*. Per yard, Monday................................ ? 75#

1,600 YARDS NATURAL PONGEE, 34 inches wide, good
„ heavy quality. Regular 76c yard. Monday’s special. .50#
EXCLUSIVE DRESS PATTERNS-pThere are 15 only., all 

different patterns and very handsome. All to be sold on 
Monday at ........... .................. HALF PRICE

^ ....
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Abound thesy build Inga Is practically oh
grade.

•'The elty comptroller Informs tne 
that there Is an appropriation of 110.^ 
000 for grading the site. If It Is the 
wish of the council grading van he 
started at once,’'

Saturday Candy SpecialFERRY SERVICELOCAL NEWS
NO MORE Victoria-Vancouver.

Princess Victoria leaves Victoria dolly 
at 2.15 p. m., except Sunday, arriving at 
Vancouver at 6.46 p. ra.{ Prince#» Royal 
J.-avos Victoria daily at 1L4I p. m., arriv
ing at Vancouver at 7 a. m,

àal«-W» 't •*£>■•**» frrtlie, 1M0WI 1«t
Mondays at 10 a. m.

Prlnoeee Charlotte leave» Vancouver 
dally, except Tuesday, at 10 a. m., arriv
ing at Victoria at llv p m.j Prlnoeee 
Royal leaves Vancouver at 1 p. m. dally*, 
arriving at Victoria at *.10 p. m.

VioteHa-Beattie.
Princess Charlotte leaves Victoria dally, 

except Monday, at 6 p. m.. arriving at 
Seattle at 10 p.m.; Princess Victoria leaves 
Seattle dally, except Monday, at 8 a. m.,

CHOCOLATES, lb 
FUDGE, \b.......

—Do not forget that you can get an 
express or truck at any hour you may 
wish Always keep your checks until 
you have seen u*. as we will save you 
the 10U. on each trunk you have to pay P* FIRM IDTIRED FEET A full*line of Fresh. Fruits,
to baggage agents on trains and-boats. 'The .healthfu^ tiring - ,.>wu

ACTON
—Tlio moling drink 
—The delicious-drink 
-—The satisfying drink is

MM WM it:$PR$!»pPfPw______ ,____ .
before you make your arrangements. 
We guarantee to satisfy everyone on 
price and the way we handle your 
goods. We consider It a favor If you 
will report any overcharges or Incivil
ity on the part of our help.

Pacific Transfer Company.

A trip to our drug Store— m*
further trouble and you need not 
bfl worried regarding hot- pave
ments and thought of much,

Telephone 1911Wide-awake Grocers• 50 Tates Street

w alk Ins- COUNCIL ADVISED TO
PROTECT LOCAL TEAMSBOWES’ FOOT We Are Independent of All Combines•Phone 249, M Port 8L

POWDER
—S. p. c. A.—Cases of cruelty, 'phone 

Inspector Russell. No. 1921. * Soda Water Saturday Is AlwaysSolves the problem. It keeps the 
feet | cool and r odorless, banishes Grievances and ExplanationsTotoüF
1st» and store clerks. 25c pack•

You ran deposit your monev lie-over day the steamer Iroquois, of the
Will Be Placed in Writingper cent. Inl.-re.t with The B. r Per. Alaska-Puget Sound Navigation Co.,

age' here orïTy lanent Loan Company and he abVi to 
withdraw the total amount or any por- 
*lon thereof without notice, Cheque* 
• "C supplied to each depositor. Paid up 
capital ox?r tl.OOO.floo. assets over 23.-

the schedule.
Prince George leaves Victoria on Wed

nesdays at 11 a. tn.. and Prlnoe Rupert 
on Sundays at 11 a. m. Returning, leave 
Seattle Wednesdays and Sundays at mid-

It’s the Water for Council to Decide

Cyrus H. Bowes flovorn- iiight.Brnncfr nflteer The good faith of the Canadian ÀUa»V■ ncott ver- Seettle.
r-ral Rubber Company In acting up to 
the terms qf the agreement entered In
to between them and the ci tv of Vic
toria In regard to labor connected with 
the execution of the thirty-six-mile 
paving contract awarded to them, was 
further questioned at the meeting of 
the city council last night, when a 
Large deputation of the local team- 
owners, headed by I^eonard Tail, walt-

Prlncces Victoria leaves Vancouver
dally, ejeeept Sunday, at 10 p. 

-mgr-a4 -SeaUla. ai-la. _m; Prit
CHEMIST —"Sepla’a—8eplaporlra_lts

tasA-word In artistic photosrra 
proof see the show cases of tl 
Lowe Studio Yates street, c

Telephones 425 and 450. 
1224 GOVERNMENT ST.

lotte leaves Seattle at 1130 p. m dally, 
except Monday, arriving at Vancouver at WK always make special preparations in every depart

ment. We buy only the best, and by so doing we 
ran please the most particular purchasers.

Crowds come to our stores, for they know that they can 
get aU they require and .the service and quality is top notch.

We have every kind of Fruit the markets offer: Rasp
berries. Loganberries, Cherries, Black and Red Currants,

nas. Oranges, 
Orape Fruit,

Douglas.
—Men, you can have your choice of 

our celebrated Hawes Von Oui soft 
felt hats. Regular price $3.50, for to- 
THftiro—opwctal 3 N. Hacvey,

—If it* a question of typewriter or fine 
machinery repairs, the answer, 1»' W.
Webster, mâchante»! expert,....’phone
2220, No. 8 Moods Block. Yatea * DM THE HORIZON >n the civic father» te» ptoeethelr

6 gflevai^T^/brylReiiL and at the

J. F. BELBEN Ltd., Yatea street.
time to tender them advice pertaining

—Guaranteed plumbing and heating 
F. A. Button. 507 Yates St., Telephone 
No. 2854. *

to the protection of such local labor in 
the awarding of similar contracts In—The coronation committee of the 

Imperial Veterans and the Campaign
ers.' Association will meet at the city 
hall at 8 p. m. on Monday. All com
rades having uniforms are asked to 
return them at this mealing.----------- -----

Telephone 1166. * Residence R2684
•17 Cormorant -Street. MAYOR FINDS THERE WAS the future.

On being asked to state the" case for 
the teamsters Mr. Talt explained that—Stage for Cadova Bay leaves Pa- 

olflc Transfer Stables at O-Q.’æIqgK-ËÎÜL! 
day morning. Returning, leaves Ca-

A MISUNDERSTANDING Gooseberries. Canteloupthey were not there to criticise the
CALEDONIA AVE., just off gf5nTTng“‘or the confi-aef but merely IAimons, etc. Come and see our display aud be satisfied thatto ask if there was any protection in 

It for the team-owners of the city, who 
were tn many cases heavy ratepayers. 
The delegation represented about 201 
teams. They understand that It would 
take from three T6 five years to com
plete the contract, but these 200 teams 
could eerily be multiplied by two and 
made 400. Members of the association 
.stated that tf they could obtain a 
itiifanfre of protection they would he 
wimng~r<T ptiT"<5h àH" fnfrAy *niore teams.

They had been led to understand that

dova Bay al I p. m. —A very pleasant time Indeed was 
enjoyed by the children of Bt. John*» 
church Sunday sehool and their par
ent* and friends on Macaulay Plains 
on Thursday. The annual * picnic and 
games were ft marked success. The 
heat waS tempered» by a breeze from 
the water.

Quadra, 7 room house; lot this is the spot to buy the good things to eat.Council Will Meet With School 
Board to Fix Up Details 

Expeditiously

-imperial Wxxlne Co. removed to$1,000 cash ; bal53x147. 5,0 Yates street. Phone 1968. Tomatoes. Cucumbers, Green Onions, Radishes, Lettuce, 
Fftre Cauliflowers, New Peas, Garret», Turnips, Beans, 
Broad Windsor Beans. Cabbage, etc., etc.

The very choicest of Fresh Meats, selected by a buyer of 
years’ experience: Beef. Veal, Lamb, Pork. Mutton, etc.

Everything you want in Cooked Meals, Pics, Biscuits.

—League baseballs, $1.00. at the Vk*- 
~ " - Sale for JO$5,000 torta Sporting Good» Co. 

days only. *

FISGVARD, just off Cook, 
a nice cottage; lot is 60 ft. 

Terms. Price

-At lust jilght’s session of Far West 
Lodge.. No. L iL.of P..- ihfl-lBri • 
of officers for the ensuing t,‘rm 
held by Deputy G. C. Watson. assisted 
•by -the Grand Lodge ofli&rs. Iha. ful-. 
Iowing were Installed. C. C., A. W.

front.
loyally there was no protection for the$2,600 i 'aken. Salads, Sansagos.toian-ownenr tn the mrurâïT, and ihe 
q Mtotton. ili.-v deslr • aw why
flfë UÏterggti of th* team-owners had 
not beep considered. They under
stood that the company had brought

Douglas street.
IF IT’S GOOD TO EATTo make a long story short 

OR DRINK, WE HAVE IT.
Allison. M of W.. J. Hammond; M. ol 
A . R Keown: M. of F.. W. Shilth: M 
of A. J. Cooksley; inner guard, A
T!' TTo»>4T~enTgr nianfr J. Btttott
There was a large attendance of mem- 
bers and. visiting brethren.

Campers will And Weller Bros, a 
great help to them In selecting th*- best 
i’ll «H» JCgnUftirn. A xvid* variety to j 
yrkrt fr«m. - AW- -the famous gold, 
medal folding camp furniture.

lUVUUCtt"' to ttWrtrehDotbftard demanding is * groat many teams and drivers as
FINE .SWKET PEAS, «H colnra, per bunch. .only.

company disclaimed the ownership of 
these teams, but the men who were

id know why the, work was being de^ 
leyed. tn reply to which tt was stated 
that delay on Ihn part. of the city inThe Employers* Lratmttjr A*mr- -l riving own«l up laths Ik*. The pe-

BUSINESS furnishing grades was,teaponaiblo.
After hearing the report of the en

gineer tt was decided t<- Invite a doiv.- 
mlttve of the school board to meet 
with the council on Monday night to 
discuss the matter. In helping to »r 
rive ut this decision Mnvnr Morley ev- 
prenw-d the opinion that there had 
Keen tome mteundcrstandtng about the 
matter. There had iwrn no time loti 
in getting over the negotiation». He 
considered That the citt soft cl tor had 
t»een very expeditious; and now th« 
dt> engineer was prepared to proceed 
with the work: The engineer was in
structed to commence grading.

The following 1» the report of the 
engineer upon the subject:

"Two year* ago grades were estab
lished on Gladstone, Vlning and Grunt 
Mtreets between Fcrnwood road and 
« hambers street. 1 have furnished Mr 
Watkins, the architect for the high 
school with these grades. There ts an 
i?tphalt pavemehA laid on. Fem.siu>tid 
road between Gladstone and Grant 
streets. The pavement at Gladstone 
and Fern wood rofttLlja twenty-three 
feet lower than th«* r.tent at Grant 
and FcmWood roau The grade on the 
west, ride of Spring Ridge Is approxt 
ma tel y level, so that the site when 
levelled off will not be a plane surface

' It Is proposed to place the high 
school immediately opposite Camusun 
street, the rear of the building being 
near Vlning street. The Intersection 

'at Grant and Fern wood road Is ap
proximately five feet higher thun the 
site of the school, while the site of the 
school Is approximately two feet higher 
thftn ramoflun street. I have taken up 
the matter of a re-grade of the grounds 
with Mr. Watkins with the Idea o( ad
justing tke new grade ih sticil A War 
that the ground around the building 
will be terraced and as many nearly

—An Influential deputation. In which 
cannery men, owner# of launches and 
Other «mall craft were well represent
ed, yesterday Interviewed Hon. W. R. 
Ross as acting Attorney-General, to, 
bring to his attention the recent dep- ; 
reflations committed by American fish 
Pirates at the Island traps, and the 
Increasing frequency of boat thefts It 
was suggested that a fast police launch 
should be commissioned to give special 
"attention to these offenders during the 

Immediate consider-

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. Ld
tlttom-rs claimed, therefore, that they 
had a grievance in that respect, and 
If It was not too late they would like 
to have It Remedied. Another point he 
wished to make clear was that the 
local teams which were employed by 
the company were discriminated 
against when any of them had to lay 
off. It was always the local team* 
that hud to do thv laying 'iff. In the 
. vent of It b«tfl| Impossible to bring 
tlie company to book on the i>oints 
mentioned he-e*prc»#*d the desire that 
a protection clause be inserted In all 
future contracts.

While before the council he also stat
ed that the Team-Owners* Association 
would recommend that the specifica
tions for contracts bè kept open so 
that they themselves might intelligent - 
ly enter Into the contract. He also re
ferred to some of the streets that had 
been paved and stated that In frosty 
weather they would be practically Im- 
passable Cor team*. Ua Urgud that «>6. 
th«- severe Inclines care" should be 
taken to lay such a surface as would 
give a suitable footing to horses.

At the conclusion of this explanation 
there was a suggestion of applause 
from the back benches and the mayor 
had. to remind those present that the 
meeting was not a political on*

How best to treat with the matter 
was then dlscuesed by the council and 
It was finally decided to have the 
complaints of the team - owners In 
writing, the explanation of the com
pany tn similar form, and then have 
the engineer go Into the whole matter 
ailrl report. Having arrived at this de
cision Mayor Morley pointed out to the 
deputation that the specifications were 
always- open lo- anyona so- -that - that, 
request need not have been made. He 

in how It was 
that the Canadian Mineral itubh-r 
Company had been Induced to use the 
plant and men they had. He asked the 
deputation to place themselves tn the 
company's pool Lion and consider what 
they would have done. He thought It 
was hardly reasonable to suggest that 
the company should discard what ma
chinery and. Ve.hlclew, etc., tt had. Hts 
understanding of the contract was that 
In so far as they needed outside help 
local labor should receive the first con
sideration.

The paving contractors were the re-

anee Corporation. InmRe®, m ia>hw», 
England, which for many year# has 
successfully written general accident, 
sickness, employers' liability and fidel
ity guarantee Insurance tn Canada, has 
extended its iiperfttlons to Fire Insur
ance and has recently established 
agencies throughout the Dominion. 
,Messrs. Green & Burdick Bros., who 
have represented this comi»any for Its 
various branches, have now been ap- 
pointed gen.ral agent» of th* lire 
branch for Vancouver Island. A» the

Ottr business is to supply 
every kind of office requisite 
from pins to massive furni

ture.

Qroogry Store 
Phone 178-178.

BAXTER & 
JOHNSON

summer month*, 
atlon was promised.

)ed, a Carload of “IDEAL 
Field and Lawn Fence

-The officer* of Colfax Rctiekah I>odge 
No. 1. t. Ô. O. F.. were Installed by 
District Deputy President Sister Grace 
E. Livingstone, assisted by the g^and 
mar#1tadrw1Ulee M. Taylor. * Th- fol
lowing were Installed: Noble grand.
Sister Ora Kershaw; vice-grand. Sister 
Mabel F! Nep; recording and financial x Walker; 

A. PliMUpw;,

Complete Office Furnishers
721 >Yates St. Phone 730

Lawn Galas with Full Scroll
Lawn Oates with Half Scroll

treasurer. Sister Mary.
conductor. Sister Belle Ritchie; war
den. Sister Isabel T Donaldson: chap
lain. 81*1»r Hattte Towne; Instfie guard. 
Stater Boelah Bowers: outside guard. 
Bro w H Huxtable; R. s N O., Sis
ter Minnie Dempster; L. 8. N O., Sis
ter Sadie Brown: R. B. V. G:. Sister 
Sarah J Grant; L S. V. O.. Sister 
Wlnnlfred 8 Lee; pianist. Sister Mabel 
Boos: soloist. Sister Alice M Taylor; 
P. X G.. Sister Agnes A. Lorifh«f.

YALE LATCHES Lawn Oates, Plain—Arrangements are being made by 
the provincial department of agricul
ture for a thoroughly comprehensive 
and representative collection of pota
toes from this province for exhibition 
at the American Land and Irrigation 
Exposition at Madison Square Gar
dens. New York. November 8-12 next, 
wffere the collection will be entered In 
competition for the Sttlwell ttophy and

FOR HOUSE OR OFFICE 
Piit on quickly.

Keys duplicated, any style.
WAITES & KNARTON

tie Pandora, near Government 
Phone, 141»

Our selection is the best, and 
priées right.

We only solicit your inspection 
to ensure a sale.

Walter S. Fraser 6? Co., Ld,
Telephone3. Wharf St. P.O. Drawer 78i

21.000 prize.

In another column of this Issue *he 
B. C. Permanent Loan Compahy noti
fies Its shareholders of a dividend at 
the rate of 9 per cent, per annum on 
the Permanent .Stock of the Company 
for the haif year ending’ June 30th.

This Company ha* experienced a 
very profitable half year, large addi
tions having been made to Asset» and 
Surplus. ' *

—A large number of. the member* of 
the Victoria .psychic Research Society 
and their friends gathered at the home 
of Capt. and Mrs. Gvo. Cavln. 752 
Queen’s avenue.- on Thursday evening, 
the occasion being a farewell reception 
t»»nd e rod-P» -Arthur J3. and. Mra_ M. EL 
G. Howe, general missionaries of the 
National Spiritualists Association, who j 
have been the speakers for the society 
the past two Sundavs. and who have 
made many warm friends while tn this 
city. The affair was" Informal, the en
tertainment consisting of music, garnis 
and concluding with a banonet served j 
at a late hour. Mr. and Mrs. Howe ; 
left here yesterday nr-1 will sneak In . 
S-fittle on SHindavafrom thence going 
»o fill engagemenjx at eastern points, j 
While in» this cltv they have heon the 

Austin Shea-i.

IT'S US
RALEIGH CYCLES

Are still in demand.
Other reliable makes from $10.00 up.

We are still in the old stand, 1220 Broad Street
VICTORIA CITY BAND

HARRIS & SMITH
Phone 2183.

It’s US you almulil come 
to for anything electrical.

Before you buy, get our 
figures first. See the exclu
sive bracket lampe we show 
and the numerous handsome 
,'ltVtroliers.

Open, for ensagemenfs such as 
picnics, excursions. celrbmtiuae, 
-parades, etc. For particulars 

PHONE Y801
1220 Broad Street

SEE dUR FISHING TACKLE•sts of Mr. and Mrs.

ctpients of another kick on the same
around» from the Trades and Labor

Ask For Our Ice Cream
IT T BETTER 
IT I W DIFFERENT

il. hut after having heard Its 
the council decided to consider

it along with the engineer's report <$n 
the whole question.TUS0N & CO

BAND CONCERTS.Electric Fitting#- and Fixtures.

725 Yates St. Phene 2283 PURERThe bend of Fifth Troop, Victoria
Roy Scouts gave a concert tht# after-When you wish to get a cycle that

North Ward park, commune-noon at Victoria Creamery AssociationVlll satisfy and please.
And will take yeu on your journey in 

luxuriance ami ease, •
'That wffl never squeak or grumble on 

the rough and rocky ways 
But will keep you ’always smiling 

through your happy wheeling day». 
Then to Ptlmley's you should hasten 

where the Singer cycle’s sold,

lng at 2.80.
The second of a series «of hand con-Beacon fltret had called upon the fair 

tnalden of ht» urrams, and she had re
eel vwl him eagerfy.

"Oh, Becky, dear,"’ she murmured, *s 
1-- -Til.-red lie- ........., "have you seen

cert* at the Oak Bay hotel ts being 1311 Broad StreetPhone 1344.given this afternoon by the Fifth Regi
ment band, under Bandmaster Rogers.

The Fifth Regiment band will play 
it»- Beacon Hill park to-morrow after
noon. An especially good ...programme 
of music has been selected by Band
master Rogers. ' ___

IWPA?"
T have endeavored to "arrange an In- 
■vtew, Penelope," he replied, wearily, 
ut I have found Mm In such an extra-

aûtuBM» activities of the association 
will be dlscufleed.- : _

first , week in September. The contest 
lasts till the end of August.

ordinarily loQuactouji side of Intellectual
- And select a wMf! 4»-»tiU you-rÜMtybTs ’-bWh It -The Port Renfrew branch of the 

Vancouver "lalend Development League 
ha# written to the offices In thle city 
thanking them for their aid In obtain
ing D. K. C. Whltehouse for their dis
trict The league to In *we**â of a 
letter from Dawson, Yukon, acknowl
edging » number of slides of Vtcioda, 
which were shown at the Arctic Bro- 

aWirtxwwm.

are there for young Iftld old.
With a Singer as companion, on life# 

Journey every day, i
You will glide along with pleasure 

and your heart be light ai>d gay.

worytivn »•«= -»»**■* ......... .. . .......—
prises that I have been unable to Insert 

41 ini mi»yliable edgewise.
. "Why don’t you try him with a few 
Shorter words than usual, beloved?" whis
pered the fair one.

—•Victoria Sporting Goods Co.'s ten 
days’ summer sale now on. Prices cut 
In huff. « ■ *

—Unkleur the Tailor hae movprt to 
11H Prom! iitmet, new P. R. Brown 
building. *

ment of ofllce furniture at. Weller 
Bro»., the kind that attract cuitom- 
erh. •

-A meeting of the elective of the 
Hritleh Old Publli

,rt wtll bè held at the en 
Pooler. Luxto# * Pooler. Langley 
»treet. at I p. m. next FrldW . The 
<iueetloo of organizing an "Old Boys

Mrs Ann Gorman, whose death ts an- * 
jMuoced from ieurgan. County v^rmagh, 
at thf* -ig-1 ->f l’>2 years, hod lived under 
mix sovereign*. Hhv had n« vKt. been ruor* 
Ilian twenty in lié» from her home all her 
Iff • She had no fewer than eighty-four 
deSrendatHS '■iffiffiir chttdren. -tWrty*Htree- 

forty-one great-grand-

Phoee 698’THOS. PLIMLEY, Store 730 Yates Street.
Efiglieh and Canadian Bicycle», Olives Typewriter* and Sewing Machine». Repairing of all Kind».

“If You Get It »t PlimleyV It’» All Right"
* Tln?re to an ssctttq tn India win» 
mt kta bavA *poV»*n tor twent:Wmwn and Girls for souring of In

creased membership. - The.losers are to party next. month, .#wd the jwjgrandchildren. evening’s entertainmentthree greet-givat grand^ ; eiiiT ir^t. &na
* '■hiiilrua .»_: .e‘uklre.»n.

i M h nr up| | I II *1

Butcher Shop Liquor Store
Telephone 2678. Telephone 2677.
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VICTORIA INDULGESTime,TWO HJRSES KILLED
AT RES YESTERDAY A R

if. P-O A

A It |i

im r

Trmtw; p

Ttitute

tuMui'twit.

n ho AA t* M

4 for 50c.They fit
Sold by leading Men's Furnishing Store».

Spokane
Vancouver..acifth jwtearrritiaer. .1“

«••'it tt.m thrau. \-aar.nlitb_ llimni »• 1st 1 *$250. for three-year-olds—Hooray, 1st Portland 
Beattie . 
VictoriaE. SCHNOTER, VICTORIA- BaC.

One Of the large eolHery companies Ift 
South Wale* reports profits of $878.106 for 
last year. This Is $*60,000 more than In 
the previous year, and $270.060 les* than 
in 1807. so that there Is a wide variation 
in the yearly profits.

pSffWRŸ-

-BiasT.iT i»i

—- -------
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Four jockeys Mixed Up in Ac- 
'*Jr™ cldenf 'at MTnorii ’Fef Es

caped‘Ugjttly

Minoru park yesterday was marred 
by a serious accident in the ilmt event, 
whin four* chestAute ' with their

suit, two horsrs which were, badly In
JmtraTum m/Jar shot. - v.Tfce rtdtna of
McDowell, who had the mount up on

"v gp
My Bouquet, 2nd; Matàdor, 3rd. 
l:ir2-4.

mxMêm SbatatoüMS M.
1:42. , ,

S. veftth racv -About two ami 
quurttr mile*, puree $280, etoep!e<
for live- year-»l«ts -Judge Me.
Tilly Ban, 2nd;' Mela*, 3rd. Tithe,

■M
bap, and the* Judges lmpoHtd a fine of

$106 ?>n the delinquent jockey.
There were nine starter* and as the 

tape ascended the horse* got off fair
ly well, with La Vantla nhrhlly In the 
toad. Thtii wa* *wt Into hied rmtlfTtro 
home bend, when Freewill caught up 
on It» field and joined lj\ Cast la In the 
leadership. McDowell then essayed to 
pilot his honte to the fr«nt. whlrh re 
suit» •! ill lh. hi Ml;:;; • 1 
which collided with Annie Hvhnelder 
and fllrhli, all going down to the dust

—w un rhetr rmerg .\iintê ^i'linrigcr ibyt ~
tllmll rose, hut other two horse* lay 
prone on the track, ami later were 
shot. The Jockeys of the unfortunate 
horses escaped with a. shaking.

The results:
First mee. five furlongs, purse1 $250, 

Lxn, La a-'> ear- olds ITlucf . of IJuhemta. 
1st; FreewtlF, 2nd; Fretfy Boon, 3rd.

.JClto&OÆL__________________ ____ ___»___
Second race, five furlongs, selling

purse $200. for three-year-olds—Boa*. 
1st; Alder Gulch, 2nd, Yellow foot, 3rd.
Time, 1~:§1. “ ~~ t~~ 

Third race, six furlongs, selling pufse 
12&0- for three-Ycar-olds—Blondy, 1st ; 
Be da, 2nd; Dargln, 3rd. Time, 1:13 1-5. 

Fourth race, six furlongs, purse $300,
for three-year‘olds—-Pride of Llsmbre,.
1st; Daddy Glp. 2nd: Thistle Belle, 
3rd. Time. l!W»t

BASEBALL RESULTS

COAST LEAGUE

: y'i
Batteries Stewart and llasiy^ Hleeq 

and Kuhn
At Han l'mu. V i ■’ H 1* *'

Oakland .............................. . •••••• * * *
Bun Franci*.-o................ 3 * J

and Schmidt. 
At Los Ann- !• -

t.ns A lis «les .r?i.
gtMirsturtilit ■. ■

the I it her i Hit Hard ■
• tiie titfi ami Eh Jsldiuieto

Take Lead

i l*>nndar>
unnwrclfully yesterday and won tl-
game t? to « Ths home team got a »uu-
mstitlal lead hi ih* first ton In a. h«i In 
Un, last two Vk'toH 4 plh-d up wiough 
Tous to'put He*Ulp out of th» .tmoiltig 
The si'i'Hi, ^

Toimew.n, «. Hit by pUehad ball—Mun-
Horff by Kraft Double play-Cartwrtght 
to Nord y he. I*eft on basea-Portland, $; 
■pokanc, 8. Time-1.4*. Umpire- Baum-
*art ” DRUBBING FOR TIOKR»

The Beavers defeated the Tigers at 
Vancouver yesterday by a score of II to 
L Annie was lilt bard, a total of 1$ Swats 
being collected off his delivery. Brlnfcer 
secured a home run while Catos got two 
thrae-bagger*. After the fifth inning 
Mike Lynch and eoveral other member* 
of the Tlg»re tried to convert the game
4,w * ««.4
*6 i»i« «Mttw* AWTO tt* 4M»* -«e*» 

Vancouver.
It po

ll Matt, I f.................. 4 1 1 *
Bennett, 1 b. ........ S 1 $ *
14r»eh«*ar. 1 b. 4 1 $ 8
Swain, r. f....................3 0 1 0 1
Jftipr-u. $ b: ........ I 0 1 0
Brink or, e. t. .............. 2 $ * 8
ncuargwntwr, .a - *,<*4 ^
Uwle, c. .................. 6 * « •
Cates, p. ......... .4 3 3 1

Totals ..................36 12
„ , - .■.:.^TB5^=2Ss;---T»»«kk«^-

a n. R.
Uauxv. L t, ......... 4 u
ÇidpfMMh, $ k, », *.. 4 0
AUK4L i f. 3 b. * i
ftfttfto. « *, .........   8 o
Hall, f t ................. l .*■
l.yi^b, c f. ....... 8 0
itlgato* «' t................ 2 <»

11

■
g era Id a nd Thomas,

BASTIRN kfAOUB
*♦ HuWaliv - KU»t ««*-', Hv»vb‘-.*D V

3; Buffalo..4 HvCvitd «Wiuc, Tb . V»-An. 
10; Buffalo, *

At llglUmort. .Newttik, italtl- 
msn. j . ■ Z

At Mi*ntrcal Tt-rviuv t Moniiral 3 
\f pYfrvMtmcw—JOfgjiy f;-A*tuV

Idcnve, 4.
___ . HAQüi_________
At HamlItoto^Qûëlidt. tfamtl

At lluidon li.rlln. 10. 1
— Ht. Thomas, 114At, Brantford 

Brantford, 8.
WESTERN CANADA LEAGUE

" " At ’ Brafidon ~ Winnipeg-Brandon 
game postponrtl <*» account of rgln.
—At** Haakatoon -..l.lrsL Jttuy;.l...T’A:?.E2.:. 
2; Saskatoon, Î. Second game, Cal- 

: ‘ :
At Moosejaw EdinvutoB, T.; lIvW* 

jaw, S. -

NORTH WESTERN I-EAGL E 
STANDINQ.

SMOKE
MY CHOICE

_ CIGARS
EVERY DEALER HAS THEM

Tatala

CROQUET
Will Trevnr he driven ont of fashion it is so pretty to witness 
and delightful to play. We have all the latest ideas in Croquet 
Sets, best Engltoh -gttoils properly priced. Extra hoops, if de

sired.

GUNSMITH
ETC. J. R. Collister 1321 GOV’T ST. 

PHONE M3

•khOTtnv v r 9 Ï *
1 h ....... 8 I 4

.tv 4 b .. .... ♦ • t
t'lem^ulww. r. f ., ft S I

suis. 1 b. ■ ■, J______i___l
AVn.-U * 4 4 I n
Williams. I f......... ft l I
ttaVugl V< .........ft 1 8
Mtu‘1. .-ry, p. ........  4 O’ 6

Total* ...............  44 13 17
Seorr by inning*.

KeaHta .... 4 4 $ $ ft 1, tH- 4
Victoria  ......... 1 0 2 0 3 0 1 2 *-12

________■'-"■'“Bibut
Two Imo hit* Sb. a. Househuldifr. De- 

Vogt. Williams, McMurdo, Cleroenteon. 
Hotoe rtfha- Futtorton. Weed, Bue». Hc- 
M l>f do. Goodman. ftacrlflc* hit- Mo. 
Mur do. Stolen bu*-1*- -HUee, Ort, Mit Don.

Cocash. Thr«#> run* apd <1 hits 
. rr’Moo in 2 1-3 innings; $ runs and n hit* 
off Fultorton in « 2-3 Innings. Struck out 
-By Mae, lu, by J-'uUortotx. 3; by Ml 

Cre**ry. 3. HaV* on ha Ha—Off Fullerton 
3; off HeCreery. 3. Wild pRcb—Fuilerton 
1 hissed balls- 1>Vogt. » i#« mrtaa*-
itoailto, -to,. VtoUwto, », - tovujtds --pk^- 
Rimerton *10 -Raymond <^rt- Umpire— 
McCarthy.

INDIANS TAKE CLOSE GAME.
T4m-*»**«•-we» a -n4#* *»4 iuok #àm« 

from the 1'lppnm at Spokane yesterday 
by a score of 4 to 3 Tonneaon was wild 
m 44m first, «dtowm» fu»èr basse *w toil*, 
which resulted In t^reo runs without a 
hit. The score.

Portland.
A.B. It. H. P O. A. E

Speni, ». .... .{
Cagey. 2 b. ...............  4 0 1 8 I Ï
Mundorff. 3 b...........  3 0 0 8 0 1
Wfl llama. 1 b............. 4 0 0 6 1 1
Pettigrew, 1. f. ..... 3 0 1 0 0 <
Mensor, c. f. ........ S *0301
Moore. c< ...........  3 1 1 • 2 <
Coltrin. ». 'B.............. 3 1 1 I 6
Tonneson, p. ............  2 0 0 0 1 <
Bloomfield .................\ 0 0 0 0 «

Stovall, p.......................0 0 0 0 0 I

Totals ..................39 3 6 34 10
•Batted for Tonneson In the eighth.

1 9HP
t v by Innlngw. 
r; 0 # T—4 4 18 0 •18 

160000 0 6 6-1 
Mummery

UI..I.I. tuu». Wlll.ll U), B.'.iwtt, nre- 
c-,«, Iirink.r 111 M..r»« MuiTin.- iiii. 
H.nn.11. III Two bee*

IL.-H1-Ir*wl. t:. Riiiii 
l'eto» ill lli-iii" run RrlnKer. re„"n 

Ih.ii, limn, Iwwta. Me*, un bnlle Wl 
I-.I". I. .ill Amii». * mn»-6 '«I Mr

Tim-
. nvii. x.—LU-i_- -- .î*. ‘ -.....
^«tve. 2, by AtmlsT u 
Vancouver. 1; Tacoma, 7.,- 
llmptrs- Alton

Spokane. 
A.B R

Frisk, r. t...................... 3 2
Cooney, s. e................... 1 1
Cartwright, 2 b............ 4 0
Nordykv. 1 b. 4 1
Netsel, 3 b. .............. 2 0
Ta use her, c. f..............4 0
Ostdbk, c.......................3 0
Zimmerman. 1. f. .. 3 0
Kraft, p, ....... »..........4 0

»T ArrciiTTMKrrr to 
E.M. Kino Gsoaes V.

Amk Spoolally for

WHISKY
GREAT AGE and BOUQUET.

HEART TON:C. DIGESTIVE AMD MON-GOUTY.

MACKIE & CO. DISTILLERS LTD.,
GLASGOW, LONDON, and ISLAND OF ISLAY.

Extraordinary Values in
MEN’S SUITS
McCandless Bros.

,. gBS at B WINDOWS
•' . *

Bolt- «gent* for tlie “Stilenfit Tailoring,” the high grade 
clothing for Men.

Agents Lien Hr,'mil clothing for Boy*,

ONLY ONE ADDRESS: 667 JOHNSON STREET

Totals ..................28 4
*'■ Score by Inning*.

Portland ..................0 0 • 0 3 0 0 0 0—3
Spokane ................ , 8 0 0 0 0 0 0 1

Summary.
Two base hit—Tausoher. Three baas h|t 
Kpeas, Caaey. Sacrifice hit—Netsel, 

Mensor. Stolen bases—Mensor. Nor dyke, 
Oetdiek. Struck out-By Kraft. 4; by Ton 
ne son, 5. Bases on ball»—Of f-K raft, 1; off

Louis Lucas and John P. 
Sweeney announce their big

Regatta

STRATHCONA HOTEL
Sbawnlgan Lake, B. 0.

SATURDAY

JULY22
1911

Crews from Varicouvçr and Vic
toria will compete. Singles, 
Doubles, Four-eared Lapstreaks, 
launch and many other Rices.

Big Dance In the 
Evening

Special Orchestra.
Special Train leaves Victoria at 

1:80 p. m.
Returning leaves Strathcona at 

Midnight.

Tickets $1.10
Fur Return Fere, Including Ad- 

y mleelon to Dsnce.
Ticket» for. Sale by

w: H. WILKERSON, Jeweller.
SOMMER ART GALLERY. 

VICTORIA SPORTING GOODS 
CO.

HARRY SKUCB, 86C. It*.*,

ABOUT BASEBALL

... iL.ajinwT».
than the managers of the V totorla ana 

halt teams
the fart, that Householder WW tracial 
for Cocash some lllrv ago. Kddie has 
been kept our ot the game-lately -«y -*■

- -• • •
Captain Raymer is likely to be miss

ing from Victoria*» mto-ap for 
time. His wife to eerlously IM and he 
ha»- i&ktB-tor to Southern California.

_____ ______». 4UJ!. - -----------
Thi' smsfftWWt»

and it Is almost certain that to-morrow 
a record crowd will depart for Beattie 
to «hear 4hc Islanders on to victory In

in this series with the (Hants. The 
Pflttrasmwrn of the fane Him* Im-roaswl J
with leaps and bounds at every w n 
registered by Victoria and now there 
In bound to be an explosion unless an 
outlet Is found for their spirits. Hence 
thw trip to-morrow and, “My. 
noise!” when the blow-off occurs^TTv’ 
Prince Rupert leave* the O. T. 1 
wharf at • o'clock to-morrow morning 
and will arrive in Seattle at abolit 1. 
Fans, whd so desire, may take a car 
direct from the boat to the ball ground^ 
The first game e. commences at 2^30

lock.- To r-U-v. tin* suspt-ns 
twltous hours, which must b«3 passe<1 
tiefore they see their pets In action once 
more, the fans have engaged the city 
band, which will discourse sweet music 
on the boat and^ut^the ball yard.

The Knights and East Ends ^re 
playing their final game of baseball in 
the junior series this afternoon at the 
Hcywood avenue grotmds The Knights 
are tied with the Wards for first place 
In the standing and should they win 
to-day tbctr..chanres for the champion
ship arc bright. The Wards, the other 
aspirants fo» champlQPshlp honors, 
play their final game with the Oak 
BayiTim Monday evening and should 
both Knights and Wards win. a play
off will be necessary- 

1 • • •
Tt . Hill In'. ■

feated the East Ends by a score^of 7 
to 8 last evening. The feature of the j 
game was the pitching of Bob Steele, 
who allowed only four hits and struck 
out ten men. The batteries were Stem 
and Watson for the winners, and Da- 
kers and Ward for the town». The 
Hills are now undisputed league leod- 

rs. i"~* •

Ty. Cobb, Joe J“ ’ son. Tris Speaker
and other famous x merican I^eague
outfielders, will bo forced to take to 
the tall timber when Long, of Oads- 
den, Ala., reports to Wartiington. Thto 
voung man. who Is a discovery of M1k£ 
Kahoe. leads his league In base stun
ning and batting, and Is, according to 
Kahoe. the fastest man he ever saw. 
Kahoe saw him beat out an infield hit, 
steal second, third and home with the 
winning run In the tenth inning. This 
certainly is going some.

Joe Jackson Is gradually copying 
after Ty Cobb. Like the Georgia peach) 
Jackson now runs bases arrhe sees fit; 
regarding hie wisdom sufficient to 
guide himself rather than relying on 
advice from the -bench or the coacher.

• • •
Not to bo outdone by his stfle-pnrt- 

nrr. Christy Mathewson, Oeo. Wlltse, 
the New- York Giants* clever south
paw',. will go on the stage next winter. 
George will not do a monologue stunt, 
but will b* a member of a quartette 
omposed of three Other ball players In 

tlv' big league».
# • *

The experiment of running the 
Cl< veland haIV team without Larry 1a- 
jote. a policy which has been highly 
recommended by a number of experts, 
has proved as" satisfactory as said

ts expected * *

Tntnny" "Murphy, the-* Athtoties' rtghtr 
fielder, says the New York Highland
ers have too many signals Too many 
signs, according to Dan ts too mudh 
of a task for the ordinary run of ball 
players.

• • •
1 John I. Taylor, of .the Boston Am
erican League baseball cltth. has wired 
Owner John ITollsml of tho »St. Jo- 
sepfirvWeetci n T>enguo 6tQh. an offer of 
$$,000 for ‘Teg** Jonas, first base map 
of the St. Joseph team.

are made from thoroughly tested, laûndry resisting 
materials, have reinforced button-holes and-
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You Can’t Leave the Beard Behind
So Don’t Forget the Gillette

The hearty open-air raca/ion life seem» to make» tl* beard grow aa it never 
growl at home. To the man without • GILLETTE it becomes a downright nuisance.

Cleanliness, comfort end self-respect demand the morning shave. But boite, 
trains, summer resorts and camps provide scant (having facilities.

That never worries the man with a GILLETTE Safety Razor in hia grip or hii 
pocket. In lurching cabin or swaying Pullman—on the back porch or beside a 
convenient stump—wherever the morning finds him—he can enjoy hia regular threa- 
miuute GILLETTE shave in solid comfort, with a lordly independence of place or 
circumstance.

Pack your grip with discrimination. Travel light Leave out the 
••unnecessaries” of life. Fut whatever you do, don’t dvcount yôur holiday by 
Starting out without “The Razor of To-day „M \

Standard Seta $5.00. Pocket Editions $5.00 to $6.00. 
Combination Sets from $6.50 up.

At your Druggist’», Jeweler’s or Hardware Dealer’s.

The Gillette Safety Razor Co. ot Canada, Limited
Office and Factory - 63 St Alexander Street, MontreaL

Offices also fat New York, Chicago. London, Eaf. and Shanghai, China. " 

Factorial in Montreal, Bo.lon, Leicester, Berlin and Paria.
366

SPORT NOTES

w. B. Dltchburn and T. R Cuaeck. 
of this city, after a final appeal from 
thé British Columbia Lacrosse Associ
ation last night, consented to, act as 
official referee» ilk to-day*» lacrosse 
game between New Westminster end 
Vancouver at the Royal City.

have evidently, found a satisfactory

is announced that tho event "till be 
held on Saturday, August tt, at the 
Oak Bay park. The com$>.-litinita will lie 
open to sH BritUii Columbiana

Harold Beasley, the oraqk local 
sprinter, has made known his Intention 
of entering the 1W and MO yard dashes 
and the bread jump In the Scottish 
«porte to be held at Vancouver on the 
nth of this montfl. He will he accom- 

J - - panted by a Collegiate school athlete,
Tha*v B. A. A, tree* team oommlUaa Ogden, who Hill enter the etnler Wle 

----------- a—» - — vault, the t''-yard handloap and thenave oviuenuy iuw«u » wmv^wsvaw.^
date for their annual track meet, fdr itltunrtar mile,

■tab
Except signing the a 

thing has been arrange 
between Jack Johnson

ed in Great Britain. Johnson I» to re
ceive MO.CKXt, win, lose or draw. The 
sum of *15,06) ts to be deposited July 
15, and the other 115.000 is to be handed 
to Johnson sn hour before the contest, 
which Is to take place in London, prob
ably In September.

The long-familiar colored globes In 

the ^Moorish druggists of Are*"» an*

^
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VICTORIAN SETS RECORD.

Col. A. W. Jones’ Pevformartee Feature 
of Yesterday's Golf Matches 

---------------- àt Seattle.

F--4111e, July 15,—The feature of yes- 
terday'a matches at the grounds of th** 
Seattle Gulf and Country Club war the

tPçttemj&Niïi. MîJissssit.-***Vtvi-Nrfii,v >i4-V» tIm. .' 4»r&styty',
"cour«?','7> eitawsiting: a WtwC

Tacoma ladles look ft prominent part 
" In yesterday’* tournament, Mrs. Cur-^ 
ran, Tacoma, "making the best ladles* 
mirk 92. Sh<- was vloscly followed by 
Miss FîallUe, who rounded the course in 
95 Mrs Ballfle took 9* and Mrs. Potter 
99 They will play in competition .to- 
mom>W as follows: Mrs. Curran and 
Mrs. Bailey: Miss Balltle an«l Mr^Pot
ter.

In ij^c conjsolaHQD fight the following 
T t. • unans quafiWctl^ XfFsr TTëï’n. URT " 
Mrs Fnhnesock. 107; Mrs. Dempsey, 110 
In this class th«* best stmre was made 
by Miss it. A. Collins, of Seattle, with
W

The Victoria players are making a 
g<XKl allowing among the men. while 
the Tacoma ladies are jmbly holding up

Destiny. Tile siûhl-ttnàfs are being 
played to-day. ....

ACCIDENTALLY SHOT 
WHILE AT WORK

Esquimau C. C. will play VlcteT 
C. V. on the latter» ground# Wedn .

kaimriua- vk to.uriK SW-mss-ss» 
mro roam which, with th.- >'r 

ceptfon of Lt. Morrell, last week had 
a h..wiing record registered against 

'{hem. ran up ZttJ runs for the'lose of 
two wickets yesterday on the Victoria 
C. C. grounds

The affable- Major won llte toee #etid
ing In M Cane apd C C Tunnard. Th«- 
last named lost his wicket with the 
telegraph reading L'5-1-10. At 40 Cane 
for. 17 and Irwin 0 followed on sue 
cession halls. Meanwhile Mr. Gilles

Ann* •?' Ma em time —g,,,, mfrnw>#ror vrmher- Mr T

:iil
"ALWAYS SAFE ASDSIRV
Icelandic Him, Maw., Itfi iWi Qt> 

Da. B. J. KasnALi. Co.
Dear Sire—Will you please mail to 

my address a copy of your ••Treatise 
on the Horse" I I have been using 
Ken.tail’s Spavin Cure and always found 
II aafe and sure. Marino Briem.

That tells the whole story, andttis 
the experience that hundreds of thou
sands have had In the past 40 years, and 
it's the experience you will have—**It le 
the only sure remedy"—

For Spavin, tiaghoar, Csrb. Splint, 
Swelling end All Lameness

Sold by Drweiets - $1.00 a Battle, 6
hot tire for f5.ee. Keep it ou baud 
always. Be ready fee the emergency. 
Kendall's stops the pain, starts the 
circulation, peaetrateaaad rerooveslhe 
cause of the disorders. Ask for a free 
copy of "A Treatise ou the Heme.'1 If 
not at dealers, write to— 8J

ms. 1.1

form and with J. A. Rltt)*t look the 
score t.> 105. GlUvaplç then did ttv 
major part of the run getting. With 
hi# century in sight an apology from 
Lt. Morrell, for bowling a good length 
shooter, was wafted on the sultry 
breeze and J. H. GUtespie. receiverà 

'^jrmrmi wfapptrt rrre fnr htn sterttng- ' 
hibitton He scored tt runs from 4 

. lot Beale wan the onls oth«-r 
driublv figure scorer with IS not out 

One wicket for no ruhs did not 
much for the Rainbow- start, _ 

but their batteries began to fiTkd the 
range the telegraph showing 2 for 21 

nd 3 for 24 On this tack to wind
ward their «ail» began to fill. The 
navigating"officer, taking advantage of 
every favoring current. became 
master of the situation. . With every 
et itch of canvas net he ran away from 
Ittimpenr^ With a hurricane 121 
This l# one of the most popular cen
turie» of the season. Nothing ruffles 
the imperturbable aesenity of Lieuten
ant Morryll Whether he wTn»"hF 
loses he Is àlwavs the same thorough 
sportsman. When fairly squared away 
^Interspersed, with one’s and two s 

eighteen 4’s and three 6*s In rapid 
succession. At the drawing of the 
stumps h- received an oration aug 
ment* 1 the galaxy of beauty which 
lined the field. Rales received his 
share 0/.applause tor hi* score of 52 
not out and the 21 singles contained 
therein.

The navy won by 207 for 3 wickets
against 171 all out The score:__ J

Major Beales XI. First Innings.
M. Cane C & b Oreatorex................ 1
C. C. Tunnard b-Greatorex ...... 10
J Tr Gplesple bMnrroll.................. 0»
R. g. Irwin c Morrell b (

|W. Reares b. Greatorex
Major Beah» not out .........
Çopplnger c Morrell b Oreatorex 
L. V. Cuppage b Oreatorex ....

B. Whiting, b .Oreatorex

CANADIAN
r

Sabdivision

Wc offer to-day over 30 
acres of very tine land 
suitable for immediate 
subdivision. The pro
perty lias good street 
frontage, As well as an 
extended waterfront on 
the Upper Ann. Our 
price will allow a liand- 
some profit after subdi
vision. We recommend 
this as worthy of im
mediate investigation.

Oreatorex
.*» - .1,5.

..... ........y by Ud Who ,
Was Trying to Shoot 

Birds at Night

Prosser, Wash., July 15,—On the 
David's ranch. Orvtlte David was aoct- 
dentally, shot and Settled bv Eugene 
Dyer of* Seattle, who is «pending the 
summer on a neighboring ranch, às a 
visitor.

The Dgvid’s ranch Is about seven

Had gone out to attend to some Irriga
tion after supper, as had. been his usual
custom. Mrs David thought nothing 
of his irelng away and had gone to bed. 
At a late hour she awakened to And 
.that her husband had not returned. 
She Informed her nearby neighbor. L. 
R: Witcheii, wTto rronsp staroff& 
search for the missing man, only to 
find him where he had. been working, 
watering aonn young trees*, sketched 
upon the ground dead»-—

At the huiBéal it was found that Mr. 
David had met his death by being shut 
by a .21-calibre bullet from a rifle In 
the hands of Eugene 5 D>-er. Young 
Dyer, who is only 1 v years of age, tes
tified that he had been out shootln;. 
blackbirds «bôut dark, on the adjdinlm 
ranch, hut did not knowf he had killed 
any one. tTntll the boy was called to 
testify he knew nothing as lo how Mr. 
David hod met his death.

r*gkgkBginrfn,|P r I UflUOMIIM FAYBRS 
AN INVESTIGATION

Charges Made by Alaska Dele
gates Against Ü. S. Attor- 
__: ney-Generaf

n. h. L. Drake h Greatorex ..... 1
..................................... 6

British Canadian 
$eçurities

LIMITED ~ ,
Dominion Truai Office 
909 Government Street 

Hugh Kennedy, Manager

Bowling Analysis.
M. O. R

Greatorex . ...................... 17 1 66
Sales............. . . . ........... 3 0 32
Morrell .. ; ......................R 0

Rainbow First Innings.
Doe b Cuppage m ••• . J
Warren b Tunnard  ............................  l*
Lieut. Halifax b Cuppage J
Lieut Morrell not out 121
Bales not out ......   52
Greatorex. W edge wood. Meut. Holt.

Undop V Ç King, and 
Cornish did not bat .. ... » •

Extras................................................. * 11

Total . 204
Rowling Analysis.

M O
. ...11 0
_____ 12 1

Cuppage .....
Tunnard .....
Gillespie ............................. 6
Irwin .... ......................... 5
Cane ........ * • • • 3
VICTORIA TEAM FOR PORTLAND.

Applicant# for the team responded 
nobly hence the vacancies .will he fill
ed Monday when all the names must 
he In The selection to date Is as fol
lows: Albion C. C.. Mr Ashby: Navy, 
Lts. Morrell. Moore. Halifax: Garrison 
Q M. S. Roberson: University schbot, 
Mr. Sparks; Collegiate school., Mr
Ptlkingtun; Victoria Ç C. Mr Mar
shall and Rev H A Collisson.

—Vlrtort* ^porting Gbods^o.’» ten 
days’ summer sale now ojk Prices cut 
In half. 

Clean Within
»r. Merse’s lidian Root Pills 

Pirily Uie Blwft mi Prolong Uk
If m much in

telligent care were 
given to keeping the 
body clean and pure 
within ft» well 
without we would 
see more healthy, 
vigorous old men end 
women. The deily 
bath does its part by 
keeping the pores of 
the skin open so that 
they throw off much 
ohhebody'ftimputi 
ties, but k » even 
more important that 
the bowels end kid
neys should be kepi 
regular and active 

If the bowels fail, as they often da 
<ate in life, to move regularly at least 
once a day, the waste matter from the 
food accumulates, decays, poisons th^ 
system and upsets the stomach.

1 if the kidneys'are sluggish the impur
ities which theyshoûîdn 11 er from t He 
blood remain and cause rheumatism.

Dr. Morse’» Indian Root Pills 
regulate the bowels, stimulate the,kidneys 
ynd open up the pores of the skin. The 
result is a body clean within —pure, red 
blo^d-^ good, digestion—and a hale and 
hearty eld age,. .- - .. - • -x/e:*

Three generations hare proved the 
relue of Dr. Morse's Indian Root Pills, 
and their sale is steadily increasing afl 
over the world.

at all dealers' -v ftonfc W. 
Comstock Cô., Ltd.. Brockvilk, Om.

rtfor+'i *—>t* at 10 
é—taPr- Sere»*» 
/•»/«• 0—4 Atfto.

Investor Inspects British 
Pacific Coal Property 

—Satisfied
Mr. Cole, of Vancouver, has just returned from Graham 

Island, where he went in company with Engineer Alexander 
Fautes, and the superintendent for the purpose of inspecting the 
property of The British Pacific Coal Co. before investing a consid
erable sum of money in shares at 50 cents, the present price.

In Thursday’s issue of the Vancouver World appears a de
tailed account of Mr. Cole’s trip, and his opinion of the property, 
and the proposition as a safe, sound investment.1

Mr. Cole is well known, and his opinion should count for 
much with the man who thinks of investing in British Pacific Coal 
shares at 50 cents.

Only a very few shares are available at 50 cents. You must 
act promptly. The next block will be on the market in a few days 
at 75 cents or $1 per share.

The work done on the property folly justifies the price going 
to $1.00 or $1.50 in the next month.

Washington, D. C.. July T5. 
secret consideration of chanre» mad-1 
by Delegate Wlckershnm, rff Alaska. 
Urn t ~~ At tofne  ̂*Ge were | AVit-kershKDl .«lr-'

V jH-rmltteil the statute of llml- 
tatiohs RPrnvr iiSfnxt ngntt*
Alaska syndic»!# who defrauded the 
government^ through perjury, t<> the 
extent of $50.000. the House committee 
on judiciary was determined to report 
favorably a resolution of Inquiry of
fered by Delegate Wtekershatn. The 
resolution would call upon the attor
ney-general to furnish the House with 
all documents, affidavits and testimonz 

his jHwsesston relating to an affidavit 
submitted to him more than a year 
ago and sworn to by H. J. Douglas. 
fawner auditor of the Alaska syndl-

Deiegate Wlckersham startled the 
committee when in executive session he 
produced a copy of an affidavit rein
ing to an alleged criminal act commit
ted by fapt. D. H Jarvis, of the Alas
kan syndicate! and formerly prominent 
In the government revAue. cutter ser
vice. who committed suicide In Seattle 
on June 2. the day following the Intro
duction of the Wlckersham resolution 
calling for production of the papers In 
the case, and by John H. Bullock, 
the John J. Ressnon Coal Company. 
Nome. It wa* charged that through 
connivance of these men the govern
ment : was defrauded on coal contracts, 
and ihat evidence to that effect 
permitted to remain unacted upon pY 
the attorney-general’s office forvhore 
than a year, until period sp^etfied In 
the statute of limitations, expired las' 
May. /

The attorn«v-gem>rül when seen last 
night decline™ t>Cdl«cu*s the action ->f 
the commits* HI* friends Intimated 
that the/cfiarges were old and tliaL 
certnliCphase of them still was under 

: - 1
lust what this phase was.

RICH STRIKE.

Call at office of the Trustee, T. R. Morrow, and receive the 
latest accounts from the property.

Shares sold on easy terms at 10 cents per share cash with ap
plication, balance over three months.

Address Your Application to T. R. Worrow, Trustee. 604 
Broughton Street, care of Fidelity Trust & Savings Co. Ltd

MINER INJURED.

Phoenix. July 14.-P. Cloune. em
ployed at the Granby minç. had a nar
row escape from serlqtfs Injury and 
possible death when he fe^l Into the 
glory hole, a dlstàce of 30 feet, then 
rolled Into a shoot In No. 2 tunnel. 
When assistance reach<*<I him he was 
found ifco-'he Injured about the head and 
body He was rushed to the general 
hospital and given Immediate atten
tion. HI* condition la Improving.

does • man n * d sympathy and tenderne* 
so much ms wlien he Is at I Ik- telephone- 
ewpeclall)" the ton* distance telephone?— 
Montreal : tar.

A mother of four daughters, one of 
wliom had recently married, cornered a 
rich young fellow in the sitting room.

And which of my girls do you most ad
mirer* asked the .-upe Ultl aw- ‘ Th* 
narrled; one." wu* the qulbk reply.

TIDE TABLE.

Vtelorfa, July. 1911.
|h.m ft. h. m. ft.|h m. ft.|h. m ft.

Spuzeum. July 14.—Once more excite 
ment Is rife among gold seekers li 
Yale and vicinity since the rich nature 
of the find lately made by Eould an«l 
Nell has become a certainty. These 

while prospecting th<
■ ' : <1-1 

■
found a ledge of porphyry and quart 
site with shale on one side and slate 
on the oth|er. This ledge they have 
uncovered In three places and any
where It pans out from thirty to forty 
btg rolotn. In addition to gold It ba* 
proved rtrh In «Jlvenite. AMaYH o( 
their «ample roek rim It» value per ton 
up Into the thousand», but ju»t how 
many I» not yet divulged.

The exact Tocatfoit Of Hi» m* die- 
eovery 1» on a little stream whU-h.the 
two fortunate» have named Hidden 
Creek, not far above a lakelet railed 
Independence.

MAY BUILD AT FKRNIE.

Femle. July li—Gee E. Henderson, 
general manager of the Bull River 
Power Companyaccompanied by H. 
Si hulls, of Madison. Wl*-. a director 
of the company, and A. C; RllHow, a 
prominent pulp mill , man of Mllwau- 
ke*\ visited Ferni* a few days ago. Mr. 
gttelow intend* to erect and operate a 
wood pulp manufacturing plant In this 
district and hi* vlsM hero was in con
nection with his pew enterprise Mr. 
Henderson is seeking ft market for Bull 
river power, and will Interview the va- 
-rtmt» power consumera ihi^Ugb.QVL.J t1* 
Pass with regard to the available mar

'
Mr. Sllelow considers Femle the logi

cal point for the location of his far-
'

are offered by this city. He 1* desirous 
of knowing what proportion the city is 
prepared to make to.him with regard
ta site., .power. Ugh* bjwDD* 1('Ji. H the. 
I.ropositlon is reasonable there Is every 
likelihood that another new Industry 
will be located here In the near future,

T><~ oumU.. remarkable . know"
tlial of the Castle Of Slmon- tta. two mile» 
TfîüIïVMttsn; • It Tepe»ta-V*- -
pistol sixty times.
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.
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9 27 6.6 1 18 48 7.7 
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Mr. Johfl 
Tyrrell

MARRIAGE AND THE TELEPHONE.

The secretary of the ^Joll Telephone j 
Company, New York. tmsSbepn Interview- i
1.. 1 concerning "C-ntra!.” lV young i "1 v 
who teaches us patience hyVglvIng ua th- 
Wrung number, who teaches ua diacre- ; 
tlon by cutting off the connection when 
she think» we have been talking long ; 
enough, and who disseminates «weètnees ' 
and light by the fascinating Influence of j 
her own rising Inflection Ordinary little } 
girls are told that they, should be seen ; 
and not beard. It Is "Central'»" fate and ! 
mission to be heard and not seen by most \ 
sit her admirer». Nevertheless ?*r Seer- 
tafjr lifts up Me votre and bewails the
faet that khe ntarrlee- He «ay»: "It Is th
woman with a soft, clear voice that w*
1.. »,- the quick sympathy and tender- 
news arc fr qu>htIjr aeno6ed hv the vote**, 
and that, aft#i a|l. I» whul the average , 
man really want» In a home "

Evidently the good marry young *Twa* i 
aver ^thti* In Archibald Groavenor'» 
sweet llttb decadal we are lt>m That:

"Gentle Jane was a* rinmI 
as gold :

She always did a» »he 
was Mil ;

She never spoke when 
her mouth was full;*’

at waa the natural result?

"And when she grew up
she whs given !n mut rl «c •

i*» earl who
keep» his carriage."'

Th- sympathy and- tenders$m „.of..tbv_i.. 
«oft clear voice arb IrresIstaUle. And when | ■

ScratcMM

IIoreTheflesK
“It was In th# lettre end of the 

year 1908 that a nasty itch came 
through my akin, and 1 aoratohed It 
mull 1 tore the flesh I tried several 
ointment* to no otfect. I went to a 
akin hospital. They advised me to 
go to the — — - Hospital, but I re
fused. I could not sleep with the 
constaut itch. I was that way until 
on o about the month of January. 
One lay I chanced to aee in the papers 
a one like mine, but I gave It no 
ore-imoe. At last 1 «aid, will try 
the Outicura Remedies.* With thé 
fir*; wo*h and Cuttoura Ointment I 
uifid. I found thoir effects. I got 
one i>ox of the Ointment more, and 
in lees than one week the akin was aU 
right, anddeft no traces after It. I 
have not had a return of the aame 

and I shall always praise the 
Outlmrn Remedies a» being the 
moan» of my cure."

(Signed) John Ttbaxll, 
94, BooUand Road, Liverpool.

In a further letter Mr. Tyrrell adds: 
"Tlie'.. first âppearence of my ekle 
•Aroma wm a burning Itch which 1 
tore and left my body. Jogs and ai ooi 
one mass of aorw. It canned aleep- 
le.*t night», but now" I can sleep as 
w*U aa ever. -

(uticura.
Soap and Ointment
see e»kl Sy WrtefiirAaü#Sf. », »r llrs*w» • ' rVb«M. Pnt w Tv,

IM. Sols I'lW
. arf.gMlXjilHR

"SOLID AS THE ROCKIES’’

The British Columbia Life 
Assurance Company

HEAD OFrtCE. VANCOUVER, ». C:
Yurorporated by S|b-cial Act of Dominion Parliament 

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, *1,000.000 
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL, *1,000,000 

Lift; insurance money is Trust Money. It must be 
handled with cave. Safety is the paramount consid
eration in all investments made by The British Co
lumbia Life Assurance Company.

Remember, there is no other business in Canada 
so cere fully managed, *o thoroughly scrutinized, as 
the «life insurance business.

.Careful regulations, safeguarded by stringent 
Taws make life insurance in Canada the safest oftsafe 
investments.

From the peculiar conditions of the West, The 
British Columbia Life Assurance Company gives 
promise of exceptional profits.

For Full Information Regarding the Company and Its Policies, Write

The British Columbia Life Assurance Company
VANCOUVER. B. C.

AGENTS WANTED IN UNREPRESENTED DISTRICTS

.

Pauline & Company
WHOLESALE DRYGOODS

VICTORIA, B. 0.

'PECIAL Attention given to the 
I prompt and accurate execution 

of all mail orders

RUPTURE!!
Th* w-ll known HEARD TRUM. the < 
able ono for Children. Iaüioo nod O, 
A.k your Doctor or Dr„
Undo snd Pitted by T. » 
i ’iouoimtlon Free. - ,

“ =

■BE FBI I
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$5,250
i , i. -. ' I. " «i-y

Will buy 60x60, with 3 houws rented at #1J eaeh; 60 ft. from 
turner of Pandora and Cook streets.

Will take seven room house <m Helmont near Gladstone with 
ground 68x200. Neithfr «-ill be long on the market at the priee.

R. V. WINCH CO., LTD.
Temple Building. Fuit Street

CORONATION GUESTS 
ARE RETURNING HOME

Makura Takes Several People
■ t6 z, ^

Festivities-—Empress Out

CLINGS TO KEEL OF 
BOAT ELEVEN HOURS

Daniel Ronald En Houte to 
Victoria in Fishing Boat 

Rescued by Tug Owen

Renewed in an almost exhausted 
—-WMfdltion flfohirthc bottom of to* *»*>- 

turned t>oat, to which he had elung for 
tiver elwdh huiirs, Dauiul iUtiuild. Van
couver, while on his waj to .this city 
to h mack from False » reek.

I’. ■was savpti from what might have 
I - ■ urove<r rwwy-iww,'by-«■<*» tu*

Owen. ('apt. Mathlaon. en route fçiun 
this I" *rt TO th> maint and, on - Thurw- 
day morning near Mumper's Pa*». All 
that Ronald, who Is known here along 
the waterfront, possessed In mopey, 
provisions and furniture went to the 
bottom when the boat overturned in a 

I choppy sea.
Ronald, who is a natlvé of Scotiand. 

[hi. ' ,>»4 whin has .-been -resident ift this 
country for some years, has often 
made the trip to Victoria and back V> 

i Vancouver in the fishing io&t, which 
F was quite an craft. 21 feet
I *1**^*>ï r'■*'* ■ wBhnut mishap
* wmp>iit help. He started from

vessel And that he is the peiwon who 
discovered large opium shipments re
cently found on the various liners. 
After Captain Wilkie was given the 
task of running <k»#n fhe smugglers, 
"Moflilt slipped sway to the Orient. No 
one ‘here knew of his missbui and it 
was ‘thought that be was taking his 
yearly vacation.

r It is said Moffttt ha* important in
formation as to the ..p,rations and 
members of the local smuggling ring. 
On tip* by cable from China over 
$100.006 worth of opium has been 
seized here.

DEMAND FOR LUMBER 
CARRIERS INCREASES

Australian and South Ameti- 
ean Trade Keeps Coast Clear 

of Disengaged Tonnage

Demand for lumber, Tàrrlers in the 
west coast of gouUt America AndAuj*- 
traUan trade is keeping the North Pa- 
tifle dear of disengaged tonnage. It 1» 
predicted that these markets will hold 
up strong for several months to come, 
and the Increased demand for tonnage 
resulting will probably have a tendency

Already the people Who passed 
through this city from the Orient and 
Antipodes en route to attend the cor
onation of King .George V., in London 
a short time ago. are returning to 
theif homes. This was seen last even- 
tng when tbs-twa hAg steamshipKm- 
press of China. Capt. Archibald, and 
the Canadian-Australian liner Ma
kura, Capt. Gibb, left this port, the 
former for the Far Ka4t and the lat
ter for the Southern seas. The next 
couple of liners leaving here for those 
places will carry many more of those 
who were guests at the great festivi
ties.

Among the notable* proceeding 
homeward oli the Australian liner Is 
Sir Eliot Lewis, premier of Tasmania, 
who ha* been away some four months 
attending the coronation. Another 
passenger is Admiral William Hannan 
Henderson, of the British navy, who is 
on- w -tour *4 the world. Ho ha* not 
visited the Pacific coast for 2S years. 
Admiral Harrison's naval career date* 
back as far as 1859 when he entered 
the navy.
_ There—are-several theatrical. parties 
on the Makura. the largest of whkh is 
ohe in chary <>f Har\, > Norton, New 
York. It Is composed of 17 ladies and 
g, ntlerm-n v. ho aie going to Hpndltilu. 
Mr. sndUrs. Nelson, who dôJlhe light
ning change act, arë bound to Fydfiey, 
Australia, to try their fee-tunes there. 
Several other parties. muet Of them 
from New York, are also passengers 
on the vessel

SHIPPING GUIDE
OCtLAN STEAMSHIPS.

From the Orient
fnaba Muru ..........................July
Monte»* le ................... ........................ : July
Em pies* of India ....... f. ,V,....... July
Mexico Maru  ............ July
Lucvtic ,.............................. Aug.

Julÿ
psuij-v.. From Liverpool.
K een tun    Aug.

From Mexico.
Lonadais........... ........ . »....... . July

Fcr the Orient 
Maru ........ July
Maru ................................  Aug.

■
Moiiteagle .................. t............Aug.

Fer Mexico. > ;
Lonwlale ..................................................... Aug.

Protestlaue......... .     Aug.
For Australia.

Zealand!» ........................................  Aug.
*- COASTWISE STEAMERS. 

From Sen Francisco.
I'mat Ilia ..................................   July
Curacoe ...................................................   July

From Skagway.
Princess May .......... ..v77.. !... .~Jut'y

From Northern B. C. Porte.
Rupert ..v-..~July

Venture ..................................................... July
Prince 1$eorge ...       July
Vadtto ........................................................ July

From the West Coast
Teee .......y..........  .................. .,.......... July

From East Coast
Queen City ....... ......„.......... July

Fer San Francisco.
CVÿ of PueUTâ ~.TH';7..’. ‘July 
Umatilla .............. ..........................  July

Fer Bkgsway: .......
Mary .........................

For Northern B. Ports.
Rent m e ■ ............ . July

la Seattle and Tacoma; "Redmond, for 
Wlllapa; schooner «Oregon, for Coquille 
Hiver.

Portland. Ore. — Arrived: British
steamer Kumerlv, f/wn Puget Souml. 
Soiled : Aenneiod. for Han Francisco.

Los Angeles, Cat.—Arrived.1 National 
Çity. from ForTBragg;. (Tty of Puebla, 
from San Francisco. Sailed ; Coos Bay, 
for San Francisco; Fort Bragg, for 
Mendovifio; Ludlow, fur \Yfiiapu liar-

<■ WV.-R
Tacoma.> WasT. r Arrived: S. alt tv.

Xtaru; from Yokohama: Rtraftrbeg. 
from Hound ports; Charles Nel*on. 
from H:m Francisco; Fairhavea. from 
Han- Francine»; Maverick, front - Hait 
Francisco Sailed: Steamer Btirkman. 
for Seattle; Maverick, for San Fran
cisco. v ~

' i ■
from -Tacoma; steamer Charles Nelson, 
from San Francisco; steamer Bertha. 

15 from South western Alaska; steamer 
from M

■ from San Francisco. Sailed: Steamer 
Tiverton, for Port Gamble; President, 
for San Francisco; Maverick, for Ta.* 
coma ; Harnby Castle, for Everett; 
steamer Buck man. for San Francisco; 
steamer Jefferson, for Skagway; Chas. 
Nejson. for Tacoma ; steamer Fair- 
haven, for Tacoma. *"•' . , ...

July 21

Among the other passengers were 
Mi and Mr*. W Evincent, who h#>e 
t»een here some time representing Aus
tralian newspaper*1, Mr and Kfl 1 
W. Rverton. and children, who after 
vtrHlne Mr. Evcrtun> bn>ther, pastor of 
Mount Pleasant Baptist church. Van- 
-eouver, are bound to. Hvb<4u1 u. _where 
Mr. Evert on occupier the position w 
superintendent of the Miæbm» *«• X**- 
men ; Edward Thill, for some- ttme.con- 
hected with Christ church. Vancouver, 
iw-a. ftasænær to Australia home, 
T. H. Rankin, a Canadian ^engio'.vr 
w ill go a* far as Sydney^ Mr. and Mrs 
Wnrrvn mvth, * *nas. E. Smith. I>r. and 
tts Raynor. Dr. and Mrs. Merrill. T 
L. Sherrington. Dr. E. W J
Stiven. H. S. Hughe*. P- W. Griffith. R 
H. Brown. E. Spalding. E. Ramsden: 
Harry Cummings, Robert McGreer. 
.Allan Bos worth, Hurn Blydon. Miss T 
Cash and Mis* N. Boyle. Mrs. C. K. 
Ccq-eland. M. Finnegan. F. W. Patter
son; fot Brisbane; Mr and Mrs Thos 
McKenzie, Mrs. W. Robinson, Jack 
Ball. E. D. Day, Mrs. T. E. Dixon; for

iPrtoce" Rupert ...................................... July
Prince Georg* ..................   July
Venture .............. .......................... July
A'adso ........     July

For the West Coast.
Tees .......... ,.............................................. July

For Nanaimo.
Joan 7.............V7 .7...........July

For East Coast
(jueon City .............................................  July

SHIPPING (NTEiliGENGE

Julv 14
Han Arawteeo. <>at.—Arrived: Nann 

Hmlth. from HeUond-» for Cong Bay; 
Deiÿ&Hn,—roniTniiia—mverr-Reaver: 
Aag*vr froWh.Tatieme* M«wg
kong; M F. Pla/ik Trorn Heattb-: May- 
fair. froifi Wlllapa; *. Iwm. r Lizzie 
Vahc«, ffom neny* Pfarlmr;- LaEine, 
from Tacoma. Halted: George W. Elder, 
for Astoria; Vlrgjnlan. for Honolulu

British Columbia 
Coast Service

Bound from Liverpool, the Allan 
liner Victorian arrived at Queliec yes
terday morning and rea<-hed Montreal 
last evening.

(Additional shipping on page 16.)

When h man begins to go down Mil. 
he find* the way grcaged for the occa
sion. says a philosopher. He might have 
added that when be trie* to clbnb up. he 
finds everything greased fW-the wcaaien. 
UIO. ' - -

Collar -"Well. Margie, how are yon get
ting along In arithmetic at school?"

Little Margie Fhu. I'm alnnwt up 
to dismal fractions.”

Of course the pen Is mightier than the 
sword. You can't sign cheques, with a

NOTICE !

Until Further Notice

The 6. S. “ Tulatfi ”
45 H. P.

Capt. Wilson, F. R. G. 8.

Will leave Blcr b. Evans, Coleman A 

Kvans’ Wharf, Vk tnrta, at 7.06 «Mai k 

on Monday «minings. The ‘ Tutadt" 

Will leave. Sidney on Monday, Wedn*>s- 
day, Thursday and Saturday, for the 

Islands.

to

July 15,1911
SEE THE BEAUTIFUL GULF 
ISLANDS BY DAYLIGHT

S. S. CITY OF NANAIMO will leave Victoria (Hudson Bay 
wharf, foot of Fort street), at 7.30 a m., crowing around the 

Islands.
RKTORNINO ARMVK VM.'OBUA 6 4ML 

Tickets on sale C. P. R. Ticket Office, Government Street.

Fare for round trip

$1.50
L. D. CHKTHAM

no® Government Street. City I’assengcr Agent

GOVERNMENT TENDER ■POINT ELUCE-.-
rhis tidy little vessel, launched at North. Va„e„uver on Wednesday evening, will serve as tender to .he

new LabiU^thredge. ___ ________ ___ ——

False creek last Sunday to make the 
trip to thl* port, but owing to the 
heavy sea, determined to put back 
agutn and did not makv a fre^sh at
tempt till Tuesday At i o cUnk Tues 
day morning he started fr<-m the creek 
on e mi»re with a good, but not over- 
heavy wind. About two or thre- hour* 
ou La brisk northwester sprang up and 
made the litOe vessel hard to manage. 
When hi was half-way' acroM the 
Gulf the wind freshened again and th 
seama began to open. T*» make mat
ters worse the weather backstay went 
out of commission, with the result that 
th»* hoop* refused to work a ml the 
Wit would not come down.

Twenty minutes after the «earn* 
opened badly the boat filled, and turn
ing over, broke her mainmast Ronald 
wa* thrown out, and when he came to . ■ 1
climbed upon th- upturred bottom, 
wher*- hr remained-for eleven hour*. 
At one tinw^ho raw the 1‘rince*» Chur 
l<lttc pas* within two mile* of him, 
er< wdvtl with . • 1-ratfnK < *ran • n • 1 

:
lion Later the Prince** Royal passed 
I, than a mile away with a like re
sult McanwhlK* his boat drifting 
toward* Plumper* Bass.“luid after,‘a 

.
him up, and the captain gave him food 
and rNothing and a little' incxa^y.

- RirnrM1 had. saved all hi* money for 
o lung time- In order K» bë aTîîe To' puf- 
chnre the vessel, and when he did -gel 
gu-.- stowed all hi* Iwlonglngs abcwird 

r
'

LEARNS OPIUM GAME.

United State* f ffielal Bark From 
China With Knowledge of

arrival of the steamer China from the 
Orient >*e»terday It. developed that 
Harry Moffttt, h- tid of the local T nlt.-d 
States secret serxTce office, was on The

to stiffen rate* offered* grain carriers 
for the c'srly season.

At the present time there are five 
foreign ve**el* oji the Sound loading 
and under charter for the west edast, 
end In addition to these Grace A Co. 
have fixed several well known vessels 
for the mine trade. The Chilean nhlp 
County of Llnltthg .w in 1-ttding at the 
St. PaulXtAlll, Tacoma, fur the Weto 
coast, un<v the Frt nch barque Max will 
begin next week to h»ad pt the same 
mill for Valparaiso.

The Chilean barque Ricard De Solrr. 
now at Seattle, will go to Tàcoma to 
load for the west c<m*t. The Norwegian 
steamer Mathilda wit! load at the *amf 
port for a west ct»a*t cargo. The Per
uvian barque O Mazzini. which ar
rived on the Sound thl* wetk. will load 
at th« H» hw^gi.r-Nettleson hiiill 1n Se
attle Tor "th** west coast for Grace A 
Co., and for the same firm the schooner 
Columbia will load at Anacorte* from 
the obi Oregon mill: the schooner 
A hintn at th*- Slier mill In Raymond, 
the barkrmtrn*; John Palmer at >he 
Hoquaim Lumber Company’* mill, and 
ih«- schooner Admiral, also at Hoquaim, 
will load fur the west coast.

STEAMSHIP MAN DEAD.

William Oracle, late senior partner 
of thé well known firm of Oracle, 
Beawtey A tW.; Idverponl.-fHed recent
ly at hi* home in England, according 
to a<I>Tce* received In shipping circles 
here yesterday. . For many year* the. 
company ha* been engaged in the ship 

.sines* and are the own
ers of the British* ship Delgonar, 
which recently loaded grain on the 
Sound William Gracie was 48 years 
old and a native of Dumfreshire.

Auckland: Mr and Mn». J. Alexander, 
O. Sinclair and T. B. Montgomery

There were 31 passenger* on the 
Empress of China, two second clae* 
and two steerage, consisting of two 
deported Chinamen. Among the i 
loon passenger* were Mr. arid Mr*. W. 
T. Payne, the former of whom is the 
manager for'the C.- P. R. lh China; Mr. 
and Mr*. Scranton, and Mr. and Mr*. 
F. Morgan, bound to Manila Mr 
Scranton, who is a prominent shippe r 
in the East. going to Manila to study 
conditions there Mr. Morgan 1» the 
manager of the largest shipping firm In 
Manila and. 1* returning after a visit 
to this country.

Both steamship* carried good car
goes of freight. The Makura loaded 
about 2.000 tons at Vancouver. Includ
ing drugs, machinery, automobiles and 
general merchandise, while ttfe Em 
pre*» had about the same amount con 
elating of cotton, condensed milk, ma
chinery and lumber.

Word has been received by the local 
agent* of the G. T, P that the steamer 
Prince Rupert, Capt. Barney Johnst * 
will arrive in port on time tor morrow4 
morning. She will leave hen at J 
o'clock in the morning for Prattle m 
stead of 10 o'clock. , carryifig ...Up 
Booster Club excursion. *

The steamship TTenrtfc Risen, which 
has been operating under charter to 
the Portland and Asiatic Company for 
the b**t tifcp years. Is now en route t< 
San Francisco from the Orient. After 
discharging her cargo she will conto Ic 
the Sound In the service of the Weir 
Une.

The tug Petrel, tender to the dredge 
Bait -Francisco. <». July IS.—cm the A3»X> 1» ‘‘«tng ovtfhauled at the way*

in the upper herlxr She had her hull 
painted and cleanetl a few day* ago 
and is now having taw -"totor fittings

, The steam schooner Bhnn Yak h»s. 
been tharu-red tu,Joad .lumbcr xm .lid*. 
Bound for San Francisco at a. rate of 
$4 The British steamer Couls<b>n has 
been chartered for one trip wjth coal 
from Nanaimo to Ban Francisco Af
ter this voyaec she will return to the 
Bound to load lumber for Australia, jgj
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HILLSIDE

AVENUE

We have two choice comers wliieli will advance'20 
per cent, in price if nrtt sold within a week. 

CORNER WORK AND HILLSIDE, 58x120, with
five room house. Terms. Price.................$4,75(1

CORNER BLACKWOOD AND HILLSIDE, 67<Ax 
153, with seven mom house. Terms. Price $5,300

Fidelity Trust & Savings Co., Ltd.
604 Broughton. Phone 2825

STEAM 
••PRINCE RUPERT"

PRINCE RUPERT 
AND STEWART
(via Vancouver) 

Mondays 10 a. m. Direct 
•unneclton to Port Stlhp- 
win. Ktrcoiltb. Mass et. 
Nlden thirbor. etc.

SHIPS
“ HUNCE 6E0RGE”

—to—
PRINCE RUPERT 
AND STEWART
frt* Vancouverl 

Thursdays 10 a. m. Direct
:onaecUon Lu Kkldugala. 
Ü. C. City, Ik-ila Bay.

To Seattle—Wednesdays at 10 a.m., Sundays, 9 a.m.
SPECIAL RETURN EXCURSIONS

Via A I V Route ____ ■ _________ .__

Jfo TORONTO, MONTREAL, NEW YORK
...... . and Intern ted «H-t*- Polnb, al*» ta l.-.T*!”':.'

ENGLAND—IRELAND SCOTLAND
------- Ti, k.ti to ORayrp TnmvK PArtes* hah,way ■

W K IHTICHOVV. JAS. McARTHUS.
CII. Hun. and Tick., Agi. T»l rr D'.r, wut Freight Agi Tel MIL

ilKNKRAI. AOIÇNCT TRANS-ATLANTiC STKAMSHIP LINKS

SUMMER EXCURSION 
TICKETS EAST-BOUND

DATES OF SALE
July 1. 3. 3. 4, B, 6. 19. 20. 21. 37, 28. 1»U.
August 3. 4, t. 14, IS. 16. 17, 21. 22, 23. 28. 29. 39. 1911. 
September 1, 2, 4, 6, 8. 7, 191L

Northern Pacific Railway
THE ORIGINAL SCENIC HIGHWAY

A lew samples—similar reductions to many 
other points in the Eastern United States 
and Canada, as well as the Middle West :

St. Paul ... 
Minneapolis •

..... $60.00
........... 60.00

New York .........
Philadelphia ....

$108.50
106.60

Duluth ........... ............. 60.00 /. 60.00
Superior .... ............60.00 Detroit i.......... .. 82.60
Chicago .......... ............. 72.60 Boston 110.00
St. Louis ..................70 JW Montreal, Qua... ... 106.00

Long limit» anil liberal etuporrm.
Dow rate» fur Great iaike» steamer trips.
We serve those "Great Big Baked Potatoes."
I^et u* arrange your Itinerary it will be a pleasure.

m

Sere?

REMEMBER THESE EVENTS
Aetoïhr-Genien'nlal... Aug. 10 to Kept. 9
Pendleton Round-1"P-.........Sept. 14 to 16
Minneapolis Civic Celebration, July 2 to 8 
Duluth Water Pageant. . .July 20 to 22
Yellowstone Park......... June 15 to Sept. IP
Through Bleepers Dally to Official Park 

‘ —, - 'Entrance. ' -

K. E. BLACKWOOD. Oen. Agt.. 1234 Govt. 
ROUTE of THK NORTH 4 I>. CHARLTON. Aaet.

COAirr I.1M1TIW) ; Gen jt»a#« Agt . Portland
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP AGENCY

East Thro’ Boundaryland
Travel the Northern rim of the 
United States—through __
a scenic country on the 

Great Northern 
Railway

>1

^Surmount the Rockies—stop off at 
Glacier National Parie—visit the Lake Parie 
Region of Minnesota—sail down the Great 
Lakes,-all in Boundaryland. Three complete 
flaiiv trains East- ORIENTAL LIMITED, 
FABT MAIL. SOUTHEAST EXPRESS

Special
Round Trip

Fares
on certain dates

fit. Paul, Minneapolis. Duluth. Superior. 
City.

«S CÛ to Chicago. Proportionate (area to other 
/*.®V W pvmu. Call or write for folder "Eastern 

Trips for Wc«tin Peook

E. R. STEPHEN
Gen. Agent. 1214 Douglas St.

L"G3

The BmcswHi Steamship Ce.

S. S. VENTURE
Will sail for Northern B. C. ports.

THURSDAY, JULY 20TH
12 p.m.

From Evans, Colemsn & Evans
„ Fier D.

JOHN BARNSLEY, AGENT
PHONB 19*6. 664 TATES ST.

Northern Steamship Co. of B. C.
S. S. CETRIANA

Ball* ffom Gill is* Wharf. Tuesday. 18th 

July, 10 p. m.. for Hardy Bay. Bella 
Bella, Ocean Falls, Ttivers Inlet and 
Bkeena Canneries, Naae River arid 

Prince Rupert.

For Freight and Passage Apply 
H. A. TREEN

634 View Street

CANADIAN MEXICAN 
PACIFIC S. S. CO., LTD.

Monthly sailing to and from British 
Colombia and Mexican ports and taking 
cargo to Eastern Canada and Europe *ta 
Tehuantepec Railway.

Next sailing. 8 S H1CNLY. July 18. 
mil Paaaa.nger sg^nta ter the Cana
dian Northern fltoamablpa Ltd.. Montreal 
to Bristol; the Anchor_Llnc and Hamburg- 
American Lina from New Ytifk to Glas
gow, Southampton. Hamburg and -ther 
European pointa; also through bookings 
vlatMexh-e lo Europe.

apply T H. WORfNOPi General Man
ager, 1*1 Hastings St.. Vancouver; H. A 
TLEEN. H<ali •* View St . Phone M.

San Francisco
•nd

Southern
California

Leaving Victoria, la. m, every Wed
nesday. Sir UMATILLA or STATE OF 
CALIFORNIA, and 10 a m., . very Friday, 
from Svattie. Sir GOVERNOR or PUB 
AIDENT.

For Southeastern Alaxku. Sir RAMONA 
or JCITY QF SEATTC.E leuv.-a Seattle » 
p. nn, .July 17. 23. Pt», Aug. 4. 1« Alaska
cfUtSMT 8 8 QPEEN Jirir « A»g W.

Ocean and rt^fl tickets to New York and 
all other cities via San Francixco 

TICKET AM > I REIOMT OF>lVK-m« 
Whnrf St Phone 4.

R. p< nmiFTT* A CO ; LTD . Agent* 
For further information obtain folder.



BOYS
ONE SHARE OF TWO 

THOUSAND DOLLARS I 
«hall give tf> every boy who 
sell» to ten of hi» friends a

C "standard five-cent article
each week this summer. in 
ADDITION to the big prise A 
RBOULAti INCOME le ae-

.
' - " - ‘ yon. You needn’t mis» hall

Kamo or fishing trip. Bring 
your parent» if you choose. 
Coma early . Frank La Boy.
I0O6 Oovemment St.. Victoria, 
B . C. 4»

LAND ACT

HIGHLAND OH <j('>1.1 >atltRAM LAND 

DISTRICT JQF VICTORIA.

Take notice that Matilda Green wood 
John, of Victoria. B. C„ nurse, Intends to 
apply for permission to purchase the fol
lowing described lands: Commencing ut 
a poet planted at high water mark on th.- 
wvetern shore of Finlay son Arm and 
about forty chains <40 north of th" 
northwest comer vi .SK.ctkm six v6). tiold- 
Jtlreaiti district*. anti near the muutii^of TOTutùâ'tt ^ürrrmfeF -T»t mrrtrr^fmr
(20 eh.) more or less to the shore line of 
Ftnlaÿson Arm. thence north along the 
lhoro lino forty chains no ch.). th me.- 
west forty chains <40 ch.) more or Das to 
th western shore line of Fmlayson Arm.

layfeon Arm forty chains (40 chr? more or 
less to the place of commencement, and 

" comprising eighty acres (80 ac.j more oi

MATILDA OR KENWOOD JOHN.
Date of location. _14ili. June. BlL

FINANCIAL STATE 
OF THE PROVINCE

REVENUE EXCEEDS THE 
YEAR’S EXPENDITURE

Lieutenant-Governor Paterson 
and Acting Premier Young 
at Board of Trade Meeting

VUTUKIA ÜAIliï TUlffl, NATUKUAÏ", JULY 13, 1911

open to settlement small open space* 
of arable land which occur In heavy 
timber, la of doubtful expediency as It 
would greatly increase th$ risk ' 
forest fires, and would expose the set 
tiers and thflr families -to being 
hemmed In by the flames without 
means of escape. There Is reported to 
be over 100,(M)0 acres of agricultural 
and grazing lands lying Inland be 

. I wetat thici .head : wt the ♦
a^-Wiil8isS:fliiS«r'büC' 

only be available (pr settlement when 
the country is opened up bv roads. The 
making of roads Into that district will 
be a costly undertaking.

"The tide of Immigration flowing in 
to British Columbia Is bringing many 
new aettlerq to Vancouver Island. The 
majority Is composed of people of 
more or less means, who prefer buy 
In* Improved or partly Improved farrow 
to staking homes iti" the undeveloped

FEEDING THE "ORGANIZATION.*

His Honor Lieutenant-Governor 
Paterson and Hon H. E. Young. Act 
ing Premier, were present at the 
thirty-second annual meeting of the- 
bo&rd of trade y es today afternoon.

The lieutenant governor, who form
ante .im-.m.
board and was vice-president and then private owners

r
Foul Bay 

Tea Rooms
Best Tea and Cake 

to be Had In 
Victoria

Municipal Notice
The* Municipal Council of th* Corpura- 

tton --I tlie coy or Victoria hereby u v i -
--------- turn 3 tPsnr m oïwfst»!— ----------"

>. Tv giud.-, dram and pu» with ahaaptntftu...p»v*nwm «erg* road
■ Douglas street to Manchester road, ana

—•1 —-----  rtmsrrucr rurbsrsim gurtenr on-bottr-side»
of said road, ulso lateral connections tv 
sew. rs. surface drums and water mains, 
ami remove poles, it necessary, and lay 
all conduits with latéral and other con
nections,' and do ail other work necessary 
for plat ing ull tefepiioue and other wires 

g und- rground, as ami when the same may
be possible;2 i .,.. . „.u, d........u.J put . •

1 <r«Mti vhmdr* ejeast la Cook sueet, aou

C construct curbs, gutters ami boulevards 
(liii'lud.ng maintenance) and permanent 
sidewalks vn both sides of said street, 
also to construct lateral connections to 
sewers. surface dm ms and water main*, 
and lay all conduit» with lateral connec
tion» itnd do all other work* necessary 

a, for the placement of all telephone and
other wirt-s und th* vund. us and when 
the .-tame may be possible;

S To grade, dram and pave with an 
, asphaltic pavement Taunton road, from 

Clarke street to Its eastern terminus, and 
to construct permanent sidewalks of con
crete, with curbs, gutters and boulevard», 
on both Sides of ..a.» road, also lateral 
connections to sewrs. surface drains ano 
water mums, and remove poles. If nevea-

4. To construct permanent sidewalks on 
both sides of Mason struct, between Cook 

- street and Chambers street;
V „ • . - To.'light Government Mr-

moranl street to Humboldt street with 
electric light columns, bearing cluster 
lights and to construct the nvc-ssary con
duits for carrying the wires underground;

6. To light Quadra street from Pandora 
avenu.- to Courtney street by means ol 
electric light poles bearing cluster lights, 
and to construct tire necessary conduit» 
for tarrying wires underground;

7. To grade, drain and pave with an 
asphaltic pavement Fort street, from Oak 
Bay avenue to itichmohd avenue, and to 
construct curbs and gutters on both sides 

^ of said street. also lateral connections to
sew rs. surface drains and water mains, 
and remove poles, If necessary;

4. To grade, drain and pave with an 
asphaltic pavement Dallas avenue, from 

* Dallas road to Battery street, and con
struit permanent sidewalks of concrete, 
with curbs, gutters and boulwards, rm 
both sides of said avenue, also lateral

C- nrmnpethms 4e- «ur-Lau. drains aud.
, water mains. and remove poles, If neces-

9 To construct surface drains, also 
sew -r. surface drain and water laterals, 

r«#V* on ihàllns road, from Bimcoe street to Bar
Juan avenue;

ID To construct surface drain*, also 
sewer, surface drain and water laterals, 
on Sun. Juan .

m Hill Parti;
11 To grade, drain and pave with an 

asphaltic pavement Luxton avenu**, from 
Boyd street to its eastern termination, 
and eonstruct permanent sidewalks of 
concrete, with curbs, gutters and boule
vards. on both sides of «aid avenue, also 
lateral connections to swweis. surfac 
drains and water mains, and remove 
poles if necessary 

An-1 liait all of said works shall be 
carried . out hi an-or dance with the pro 
visions of tho Local Improvement Orn
erai Hy-Uw. and amendments thereto 
and the City Engineer and City Assessor 
haring reported to the Council In accord
ance with the provisions of Section 4 of 

• this by-law. upon each and every of said 
works of Ux-al Improvement, giving state- 
menijljiIiowing «the amounts estimated to 
be chargeable. In each rase against the 
Various portions of .real, property |o be 
benefited by the said work, and the,re- 
ports of the City Engineer and City lAs- 
seasi.i! as aforesaid having been adopted 
by the Council;

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that the 
said i ports ar« open for Inspection at 
the «flee of the City Assessor, City Hall. 
Douglas street, and that unless a petition 

%—against any proposed work of local iin- 
• provement above mentioned, signed by a

majority of the owners of the land or real 
pmp *rty to be assessed for such improve
ment. and representing at least one-half 
of the value of the said land or real pro
perty. Is presented to the Council within 
fifteen days from the date of the first

• —• putmeatton of tww from»*. tu* Cotmeirwm 
proofed with the proposed improvement 
upon such, terms and conditions as to the 
payment of thé C'est of such Improvement 
as the Council mav bV by-law In that

4 behalf regulate and determine.
WELLINGTON J. 1XYWLRR.

C. M C
City Clerk's Office. July 15th, 19}1

ardshlps of pioneer life. Of the latter 
class 164 recorded pre-emptions In 
1910, the Albernl and Victoria land 
district», and 12 on the Gulf islands, a 
total of 176 heads of families, repre 
sen tin g an addition of about 660 to the 
population, and'28,000 more acres of 
of land occupied. The number of per
sons who purchased land from the 

>vërmiù;n_t. the ~E- A N. ftafiwa:

-1- -

president, In replying to introductory 
remarks by President II G. Wilson, 
*.>L1 he had always been, known in his 
board of trade days" as one of tho con 
slant kickers. It being his first ap
pearance In the board of trade nu-eting 
Mucè Ills appointment as n, ut. imut 
governor. President Wilson tvmlervd 
the Itoutenant-governor the congratu
lations of the board of trade on his 

| appointment.
Ills Honor spoke of tho pleasure he 

j felt at again meeting. In tho old room 
iii- > lyid .... ut Id
familiar face». He congratulated the 
board on the results of the year 
set out In tho annual report, and offer
ed congratulations to thu Incoming 
board that many old sows had Turing 
last year., been settled to the satlsfav- 
Upn of the board. Having made fdfgr-' 
•nee to the prosperity of the city and 
the province the lieutenant-governor 
again spoke of the pleasure ho re
ceived by attending and hope! the 
members. w ould have a succès^id year 
ahead aa that they were^lpavtni be
hind.

Hon. Dr. Young supplemented à re
port vn the financial affaire of the

.....dtcukiac.e,wtih..titsinformation, that in.
the preparation of conservative es
timates for 1910 the government had 
arranged to exceed Its estimated 
revenue for espendltures. but In place 

« emmrts't tticmne of - 6T,62F,«*
the. actual Income of the province 
was 110.481.419 61. At the commence
ment of his remarks he asserted that 
there was a spirit of optimism afloat 
In the province but that It was not 
half optimistic enough, and at the 
end of his address he said the govern
ment was not booming but building 
for the future. ?

LUu.. the _Ueiitenanl-*overagr. Dr.
Young congratulated the board on 
the prosperity of the city and the 
province and upon the report Issued. 
It had been customery. he said, for a 
member of the cabinet to address the 
annual meeting of the hoard of trade, 
and. that honor had generally fallen 
to the minister of finance. Mr. El- 

slison. however, had been called away 
to the mainland on provincial business, 
therefore he had taicen his place. Dr. 
Young stated that the government es
sayer, Herbert Carmichael, is about 
to Jeave with an equipped launch for 
the west coast, where he will make 
tests on lines that have been suggest
ed by the Vancouver Island Develop
ment league that timber contains cer
tain lime properties front which cor 
dite and other explosives could be 
manufactured. The Investigation Is In 
the nature of an experiment and If 
successful the government will estab
lish an experimental station, with a 
view to providing a means of liveli
hood for the settler during the land- 
clearing part of his career and pro
viding a use for tho WSatO llBtbg 

Th*' acting premier spoke at some 
length on present E. AN. and C. N. R. 
i allway construction. In which con
nection he said:

•When the last spike has heen 
driven on them their builders, looking 
further afield, will discover new 
worlds to conqtter. In that vast and 
almost unknown., territory, lying north 
of the Albernl canal and west of the

much greater, hut of these the number 
who bought land for actual settlement 
Is not available. To facilitate settle 
ment as much as possible the govern
ment Is surveying tracts of land In 
different parts of the Island, last year 
$18.874 was devoted to this work. Un 
der the new* regulations adopted by the 
.Mon. thcMInlstcr of Lands, surveyors 
are- required !■> give detailed descrip
tions of every section, so that the In
tending settler may know exactly the 
quality of the soil, quantity of timber, 
water supply, and other useful Infor 
mation. before he sets out to choose a

- "tn the -past absence of deffntte In 
formation regarding the land has been 
a serious obstacle to the newcomer; 
the objet t jf this new system is to re
move this obstacle and render- «- r: 
ment as easy as possible. The task of 
subdividing the province U a gWanti 
one, and for many years the state of 
the public treasury did not permit of 
Its prosecution on a large scale. Now. 
however, we can afford to systematise 
and extend the surveys, and whereas 

it ago tho appropriation for 
surveys was only $6,000, this year 
$300,000 is devoted to the work It Is 
estimated that the province has be-l 
tween 25 and 30 million acres of 
rleufttmti hmd. wmt ft- goes wfthhu t 
saying" Hint the subdivision of those 
vast,.acres cannot be arcbmpNfhed In a 
day. It I» the policy of the governoiéfil

rT«> lhY .i^tor—It la a ma^r . 4,
. > Ifpfttiwv** InMWft*. id Vo .ïhu- 

wuxtéfuî methods employed by the
present govcrnmeftf In the road work. 
In my own Immediate vicinity, two 
bridges have recently been construct
ed at a cost of some three thousand 

bridges
has been, laborously fogged by hand 
from the neighboring forest an»
special corduroy roads have to he 
made to bring the heavy timbers to 
th- plaice required. Th«- work has 

.mainly been done by new’ comers 
" pm ewHy come from other pm

vote It la calculated may be obtained 
Ty’ this method of employment. No 
local settler known to belong to the 
"liberal side in politic» need apply‘for.. 
work. He la not wanted. What Is 
more astonishing, within a hundred 
yard# of these bridges stands a saw 
mill at work that could with ease sup
ply all the timber- required at small 

Brit itr the owner ff Iff ttrdeat |’ 
Liberal he has no show for the work 
or sale of timber to the department. 
It was told that often In the 
when some special timber work WaS 
required in the. neighborhood by gov
ernment that could best be got 
the mill, It had to be put down as a 
day’s work of a laboring man or there 
would be an outcry from the depart
ment of works. From the manner of 
the working of the department of 
roads generally, In B. C., one would 
come to no other conclusion, but that 
It was a huge bribery Institution owned 
by the government In ptiWer to make 
surp that they would starve out all un
worthy settlers who were foolish 
enough to oppose the existing gov
ernment and not wise enough to keep 
silence, and to buy the votes of new 
comers. When are we likely to have 

change? Not until , the present new 
comers tcT the country have had tlme 
and education enough to learn to what 
extent they have been deceived and 
how In the future they will hax’e to 
pay heayy taxes for wasteful employ
ment and wilful distraction
of public resource*. The day of reck
oning will surely come. Probably thoee 
In power then will be In their graves 
and what will It matter. The main 
Ifact will be that posterity will not 
record thefr mcmtmn with honor. The 
present îoéal government will be 
known as the most wasteful govern: 
ment that in Hu> wealthiest raw prg-

ON VERY EASY TERMS
Is the Price of Lots in Our Fort St 

Subdivision
r

I ys lT tin-si- pricëg these lot» ofter-you a Kplcmlid ravest- 

plient opportunity. Their size (50x140 to a 20 ft. 

llwKftl lane), their close proximity to the ear line and the 

general environment of thefie lots also make them 

very desirable as homesites. Some very comfortable homes 

will l>e built here in the near future.

From a general standpoint these-lots—ere well worth 

your consideration, and we would suggest that you get a plan 

and particulars to-day and then sec the lots at your leisure 

to-morrow; Yon will make good on these lots.

Bank of Montreal Chambers Phone 1494

»urv.y the .Ru»t teetUtir -aC£CWUllt:.(^‘"'l,,.g .rt-"''1*?,*.■ nwa Jhr
TAnd*. gradually extend-ng the Tort? pcoptr^Turtirmat ^iwitrcc»: awff

s# t tl** u uMt t. prourgxsex. and nuaia uf 
transportation art- available.

Capital Wanted.
"The first requisite to the develop

ment of Vancouver Island an<F the 
province Is capital, not the kind seek
ing snaps In city lots, not boom money, 
but stable, solid Investments In manu 
factures, mining, fisheries and other In
dustries. And to secure the success of 
these Investments we need people, thou
sand» of producers and consumers. We 
are getting the capital in generous 
amounts from Orest Britain and the 
United States France ha* begun to 
seek Investments, and the more c*uti- 
dus Germans are- looking over the 
ground, which will bear the mosf criti
cal Investigation, for tf ever any coun
try can boast of ‘having the goods* It Is 
British Columbia. The people are com
ing too. During the fiscal year 1909-10 
over 70,000 Immigrants came to the pro
vince and in 1910-11 there were 64,000 
landed at Canadian and United States 
ports boçked for British Columbia, 
these being exclusive of those arriving 
frtthi eastern Canada and" the United 
States. ________

“Now, when we consider the many 
dazzling opportunities presented to 
capital by the sister provinces and the 
inducements held out to Immigrants by 
the Dominion government, and th**-big 
railway cotnpantes, we have reason to 
congratulate ourselves on the amount 
of money and the number of new set
tlers we are securing, due mainly to our 
own unassisted efforts.

*Tha Vancouver Island Development 
League deserves special credit for the 
effectual work It Is doing for the Island.

It Is a matter for sincere congratu
lation that the conference between Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier and Hon. Richard Mc- 
Rrtite -rtFEiedrti» sruuiur rar nié mib- 
sequent negotiations with the Songhee

ppaled the birthright of th#* future in
hab Hants ' oL ' ff " C.

A LOOKER ON

CHOOSING A PROFESSION.

Easy Settlement of Perplexing Problem 
by. Ambitious Youth. ...

Thlifc IWI'g» whloh ended » eatlafactorlly 

will eel o throlieh the l.nlvrlor valley, »- tran.f.r of their reeerve to tho 
as trains thunder to their destination 
on the shores of Nootka and Quatslno 
or onward to Cape Scott, to connect 
with fast steamers to the Queen char
lottes, Prince Rupert and Stewart. In

province. I cam assure you that le the 
partition of the reserve the Interests-of 
all conceded wlM be Impartially con
sidered.

With burning. Itching, 
sealing, cruxted hum
ors, Instantly relieved 
snd speedily cured, in 
the majority of cases, 
by wartn baths .wfth 
CUTICURA SOAP and 

•gentle applications of. CUTICURA OINT-

Babies 
on Fire

fin cunc'u:*on. let me say that the 
those days, fast approaching. Victoria i bu doing in this provtnee
will have two or three times It* pre- H lot of the boom kind, It 1» per- 
sent population and will be on the fair «anent and for the future. Mr. Mo-
way to assuming her deserved title 
the London of Vancouver Island—for 
n< combination of clroumsianoe» can 
rob her of her- supremacy. Other 
cities, Important and flourishing, may 
arise, but all will contribute to her 
greatness and stability. All the sign* 
of th. times Indtcal 
pension In the trade of this port.

Dr. Young went on to deal with the 
wealth of raw materials In i$il-er, 
coal and fisheries tributary to Vic
toria. and along the lines of agricul
tural production gave statistics to 
show the Increase In production. In 
this connection he said:

"The progress mHrtS'lrr agriculture tn 
the country immediately tributary to 
Victoria, while considerable. Is not,,all 
that coulth be desired, for the city con
tinues to Import large quantities of 
food, which should be produced at 
home. There Is too much waste land 
on Vancouver island, hut how to turn 
it to account Is a difficult problem 

;>«rtenee hsvg >■$ Is Wasbtag- 
ton I» that only the very best quality 
of soil .will bear the. expense of clear
ing. and that It does not pay to de
stroy merchantable timber to bring 
land under cultivation. It appears 
reasonably certain that we may pot. 
expect any great Increase In the area 
of'cultivable lahd near the city {or 
some time to come, and that being so 
all efforts should he directed to the en
couragement or Intensive farming, so 
as to utilize every available acre The 
cultivation of vn retables by method» 
lung practiced in'France, and'now be
ing extensively, used In Ipigland, 
would produce all that the local mar
ket could consume and leave a surplus 
<nv export. The proposât^ throw

Brl« e, our premier, 1» unremitting In 
his efforts for the furtherance of the 
province's good Interests. Let me thank 
vo.i Just here on behalf of Mr. Mc
Bride. Mr. President and gentlemen, for 
tlie very kindly compliment you paid 
his efforts In the settlement of the 
Songhees reserve and other matters. At 
the same time I cannot hut say that I 
feel the -eomplUncnt Is fully deserved.

“Our province Is fol-glng tfhead in a 
most remarkable manner. There Is no

"Of course." said Mr. Temple, from 
the depths of a garden chair, "It’s 
use trying to fit a square peg into 
round hole."

"Oh. none whatever!" agreed ht* 
wife.

'So we must Just see what Frank 
thinks about It himself." A pause. 
Well?”

I really don’t know what to think, 
said Frank engagingly, lying on the 
grass and looking for four-leaved 
clover.

"Have you ever considered the 
church?" suggested Mrs. Temple.

“Oh, lota of times! But. somehow or 
other, I don’t think it'd be much fun. 

Frankie!"
I mean. I don't think I’m part leu 

larly suited to being a clergyman. I’d 
make a rotten curate, wouldn't I, 
uncle? The collar wouldn't suit me.

"The collar Isn't everything," said Mr. 
Temple smlleleasly.

‘Oh. I hope not!" grinned hie nephew, 
turning over and stretching, Mr. 
Temple frowned.

"Well, I won't force you Into the 
church against your will, of course. 
You must do as you like. What about 
the law. now?”

“Oh. I couldn't possibly!"
“And why not?" *
"Too dull and dry, and—I'm sure T 

shouldn't like It. Think of being roe.wed 
up In a stuffy office on a day like this!
A burst of sunshine filtered through 
th> "trees, and glided the grass In little 
spots. "Look at the sun. on those pink 
things over there." he cried, "and the 
wall, and Mr. Goldberg's orchid houses 

| just shewing through the trees. They 
shine like diamond dewdrops. don't 
th«*y? And listen to the thrushe» sing
ing! No. no office for me,-thShks. 1 
simply couldn't do It."

“Wouldn’t you like to be a poet.- dar
ling?" queried his aunt, tender|y.

"I shouldn't mind." A dreamy look 
came Into the boy’s fine eyes. "But I'm 
twenty-threoi and I’ve never written _ 
line yef-orwitnted to—so I don’t think

•'•"■I
He took his aunt's hand affectionately. 
"Besides, I’m not called Alfred, and 
nobody who Isn't called Alfred is : 
poet nowadays." —

“Wo came out here," said Mr. Tom 
pl<\ tektlly, “to discuss Frank's career, 
and not the name» of poets."

We are dlscuHsIny lt> said hi*'wife,

a
1

-&

i

handsome face; -“I ■ don't--care for either 
M those professions,’’ tro . sgld- . _

"This," said Mr. Temple, getting 
“Tfl*T at *Tfl ta»l»9l>fi and I'll 
have no more of It. If other young BMMI 
can. go into businesses, and do well at 
them, you can. Here you are, twenty- 
three, strong and healthy and Indecent
ly good-looking, and you do nothing all 
day but hang about in beautiful 
clothes and go to dances, and play 
tennis at tho Goldbergs’." A blinding 
dust filled the little garden as an enor
mous car fled, shrieking, up the road. 
"There goes one of his motors. Ten, he 
has, and orchids, and pineapples, and 
* V. rythlng else he fancies. That man 
lives in luxury such as you or I will 
never know Look at the way his 
daughter Is allowed to spend! She can 
afford It. He can afford It. And why?" 
Mr. Temple stopped, out of breath.

"Because they’re so rich,'’ suggested 
Frank.

"Because that man worked for it. Ho 
didn’t lie about on the grass all day, 
sucking cigarettes, or dancing, or play
ing tennis, or flirting. He began life In a 
fishmonger's shop In New York, used 
his brains—and got on. Take hlm ai 
model, tf yon ran. Copy him. and get to 
work. He’s a multi-millionaire now, and 
see what he was." Mr Temple paused, 
and eyed his nephew wrathfully. "Why 
won't you name a profession?" ho 
roared. "Why don't you? Because 
you're a lasy young dog. that's why!"

“It's not really, why," said Frank.
"Why, then?"
"Because I don't need a profession."
"You're an orphan, almost penniless, 

and don't need a profession! I like 
that!"

-No," said Frank. "I don’t need one.
married Mies Goldberg yesterday, 

that’s why.’’—Nancy Pain In Pall Mall

~8LACK W ATBft-Aar>W™r
July. 191Î.

|H.W. Black iLW.fllack

in... i iiiainiri. 1 111 re le ïl<» ,«rx_ „ ,. a
Iwim, but a steady, «.lui upward nwr^-de»re*tt"* '‘rm> would ,ult

•Tment. It I* our ambition to assist this 
movement and to continue thl* won
derful province *»f ours on the 
at. now travelling."

A vote of thnnks to both the lieut> 
governor arid to the acting premier was 
passed, proposed by F A. Pauline-and 
seconded by Simon Lelser.

The resolution to be proposed by H. 
A. Munn regarding regulation* for 
shipping was referred to the council, 
and Juay. considered at the 
meeting.

Two telephone girls were talking over 
the wire one day. The subject of the 
^onversstlon was n . lawn party, Atlifch 
wfc* tïT take place the next day. - Both

snd aftt*r five minute* had come to no 
decision. In the midst of this conversa
tion n .masculine vole" Interrupted, ask
ing- humbly'what numte-r he bed. Thé

•
for Lie axktid axalh fore the muntuu. O#* 
ntShe girls ‘became irwhio-unt. and-scorn-• 
fi^lly naked. vWt*nt line rtn „yntt think we 

on. anyhow?" "Well." said the man. 
am not si,ire. hut, judging from what t 
•e hoard. I should say I w_ae on the 
liés " Tin." ..........- ....... ......

man of peace," said Frank, 
"and I shofild hate to wear m 
moustache. No, I don't think I'd like 
the army, thanks."

"The navy, then?"
"I don’t know why," satd Frank, "but 

I’ve never felt at all drawn towards 
the navy. It seems to me so futile to 
spend njy entire life being sea-sick, and 
then to be drowne<Las a reward."

"Well, then," said his uncle, who was 
arm. "since you -refuse 

profession which entails tndpor work, 
and likewise refuse church, army and 
navy, will you kindly teH me what you 
do fancy?"

"It would be delightful If Frank were 
& great musician." mused Mrs. Temple.

“I know." said Frank, with one »f 
hi* most winning!"smiles. "I'd love that, 
too. but I’ve no ear."

"No head!" hfk uncle was heard to 
mutter.

i by an a ft 1st. of course,’ Uw 
"

cause ï "can’t draw,'" ~
"What about surveying, then?" said 

his aunt. "Anybody can do that—or 
architecture?"

A Ipqt hf dl»taste rraweg" Frank's
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The height Is In feet snd tenths of s 
foôt. shove It»e average lev^l of the lowest 
low water tn each month of the year. This 
level Id half S foot lower than the datum 
to which the soundings on the Admiralty 
chart of Vkftorla harbor are reduced

BRITISH COLUMBIA PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY

Dividend No 26
Notice Is hereby given that a divi

dend at the rate »f 9 pci rent, per an
num has this hired on the
Permanent Stock of the Company for 

ending June 20th, 19111 
and that th» same will bo payable _at 
the? Head Office of the Company, U86 
Peadr Btreet, Vancouver, B. C. and at, 
the "Branch Ofl.pes in* Halifax, fli John,
Winnipeg an<3 Vlctofla. (ia àftil Uftor
July 15th. 1911.

R n DUKE,
Manager.

X^afi router, B. <?:. Jtrty-fHh, 1941— -

Gerhard Heintzman 
Pianos

t □ ♦

w E have just received a Shipment of the celebrated Ger-

that are well worthy your inapection. This make of piano* ia 
ho well known that a detailed description would be auperfloua. 
We will state, however, that everything that is desirable in 
piano construction a* to tone, quality and style of finish will
be- found-. ------------ -æ-__»------- :----------------- --------------

Drop in and we will be only too glad to demonstrate to' 
you this superior quality.

Fletcher Bros.
1231 Government St. Telephone 885

We Made This Decision When We 
Originally Placed

Tetley’s Tea
Uu the Market we had. the flxefl-curpo»» vt making It better than any 
other tea,-and 66 years of* enccesa have shown the wtadom of doing this 

you ought to try TKTLErs TEA.

$1.00, 70c, 60c, 50c, 40c Per Pound

JOSEPH /TETLEY > CO.
Winnipeg, Calgary, Vaqpouver
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We Do Claim
:tw;vV.,"'; ibAt-WwiiS

Rubber Stamps, Seals; 
Stencils, Numbering 

Machines, Etc.
And at moetrsasonÀÈle prices. If you 
bro willing IV be convinced, let us 

quota on your requirements.
W.- al#o do general printing, howuver, 

of the good kind.
- Our “July-Oxive." un- Envelop»# at S3A0 

and |4 and Letterheads at $6 and 15.60 
will interest you. . y

WRITE, PHONE OR6CALL

Sweeney & McConnell
Printers, Stationers and Rubber Stamp 

Manufacturera
1010-1012 LaifBtty St, Victor*», *•

OFFICER TESTIFIES AT 
CAMORRISTS’ TRIAL

Witness Tells How Suspect 
Proved His Skill as a

Viterbo. July 16.—Capt. Fabronl/Vuld 
the jury trying the CamorrUta hero 
yesterday of the Investigation made by 
Marshal Farris at the home of Marla 
Rtendardo, where the wUn*se aald * 
meeting was held for the purpose of 
learning the murderer of Ovnarro Cu- 
occolo and his wife. Marla Btendardo le 

■g ot Nicola Mv«i

à
1
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UTTLE STEAMSHIP 
HERE FROM 'FRISCO

Curacoa Arrives at Outer 
Wharf—-Smallest Vessel in 

Big Fleet—Small Cargo

Replacing the steamship City of 
Pue»*^ on the San Franciseu*Fuget 
.Sound run. the At earner Curacoa, of the
P^mi> Coast fleet, arrived at the outer 
wharf late Kikt ej^nlng from the 
Golden Gate, after what. In comparl- 
*ew w**h *he Utpw made by the other 
vessels of thr Une. was a sluw trip. 
She took . .vrT rtyree daya to arrampilgh 
tll»‘p3«fo6-Kv, 'und- weaJhttL
throughout.

— Tin* Curacoa 1* -mm.-of. the. smallest 
vrarela owned by the company, and

. wa* pressed Into the service between 
Frisco and here owing to the two re
lent steamship disasters which the 
concern has suffered. The Queen, which 
.vas until a few days ago on the run. 
la noii carryingJJie Alaskan -x, tir<*>n- 

, lets to Ah. land of mysteries In plare 
of the spokane, and the City of Puebla 
has been withdrawn to look after the 
run of the wreeked steamer Santa 
Rosa. The Curacoa has eery little pas
senger accommodation, and her cargo 
capacity* Is small. She Is only 241 feet 
in length, and will be transfered from 
the run as soon as the présent demor- 
attaed fleet is rearranged.

Forty-seven first-class passengers and 
twbnty-seven second cabin came north 
..n the Curacoa. Beds were made up all 
oyer the ship 111 order to accommodate 
ihe travellers. Among those who left 
the ship here were Titos. Anderson. 
Bd. Baker. Misa E. E. Hyde, U A. 
Kruger and wife. t>. McCowan and 
•vite. Alex McCowan. Georgia Mc- 
eewwn. Je. MoKIhUn- J- lJ-. Mcl’h. r- 
son, Alex Mes ween. J. R Neelands. A. 
Binder. Jno. Turner and two second-

Claude A. Solly, agent here for the 
Chicago. Milwaukee and Puget Sound 
railroad, which operates the all-st.-.-l 
trains throughout to Chlvago, has been 
notified of hla appointment as- ticket 
ig.nt here for the Pacific Coast Sleam- 
vhlp Company. TlgSebig shipping firm 
eallxes that there Is room for two 

offices in this city, and hereafter 
I tickets can be secured from either Mr. 

Solly. Uouglas street, or R- P. Rlthet, 
Wharf afreet.

on the dry dock yesterday and will 
leave In a day or two for Nanaimo to
load coal tor thll Ct-tt -----------------

The American - Hawaiian steamer 
Vlr$‘nian left Thursday for the Sound. 
The Pacific Coast steamer City of 
Puebla for Ln, Angela#, and the Pa
cific Mali steamer Acapulco for Bal
boa. The eteantei Hyadee# arrived 
from Honolulu and the steamer Altec 
from Balboa-

PRINCESS VICTORIA 
GOES TO ESQUIMAU

Ferrÿ Steamer to Be Thorough
ly Overhauled Before Going 

Info Service Again

laid a wager with the officer# that he view uf the Inconvenience
could rob Marshal Farrlsln^tne pres- -
enee of Fabrdnl. Farris laughed at the

PROPOSED FARM FOR 
THE AGED AND INFIRM

Mayor Morley Has Idea for 
Getting Something Out of

i'W:&

The ugv<] end Infirm vf th< city of 
Victoria may take heart oi grace from 
the “mercy-la den" wortyi of Mayor 
Morley expressed In the city council 
last evening ln regard to the cortdl 
tien at the home ter the aged and In 
firm.

Alderman "Peden explained that by 
means ,pt the chequer system an ap>

who Is accused of being one of the 
assassins. Sho Is the only woman 
among the prisoners, with whom she Is 
alleged to have had great Influence. It 
Is alleged that her home was the 
rendezvous for criminals.

The witness said that following the 
murder of the Cuocoolos, the woman 
returned to her homfr carrying stolen 
goods.*

Gaptv Fabronl described an épisode 
In connection with the arrest of An
tonio Parlait, who was later released. 
Parlait wishing to prove that by pro- 
fesslon he was a thief, rather than a 
murderer, offered to show his skill 
which made It unnedessarw for him to 
take human life in his operations. He

Then hie worship stated that he had 
been giving the matter consideration 
and as a result of his cogitations he 
had come to the conclusion that a 
labor farm, situated somewhere In the 
country, might be a good way of solv
ing the congestion at the city Insti
tution- In such a place as he spoke
of tt would be possible suitably em- ......  _
ploy the did men and to that way get she Mated,

his tunic was buttoned, he discovered 
hie pocket book and cigarette case had 
disappeared.

HARBOR RAILWAY
GETS KNOCKOUT

(Continued from | rl>

DAM AHA OVERHAULING.

the past year and a half with but one 
day* to rest- each week,“The T*. P. R- 
steamer Princess Victoria, Captain 
Hickey, yesterday was replaced ln the 
service by the Princess Charlotte. The 
Victoria went around to Esqutmalt and 
has been hauled out on the B. C. Ma
il iu ways, whers ihS. will remain for 
several weeks. During the time she is 
out of service the crack flyer will be 
thoroughly overhauled and when ready 
for duty again will be in the best of 
condition.

For over eighteen months she has 
been speeding over the three-cornered 
run with great regularity and It has 
not once been necessary to lie her up 
for repairs ln that perkgl. No other 
vessel in the B. C. Coast fleet has 
worked as consistently as the VJc 
torio, and she has ' earned her lte-up.
Her engines are to be repaired and:1-1** 
from stem to stem she will come under 
the trained eyes of mechanics and 
painters.

While the Victoria is undergoing her 
repairs the Charlotte will take tier 
place and the Princess Adelaide has 
been- taken off the night run between 
here and Vancouver and leaves for 
Seattle at Ç o'clock. The Princess 
Royal, which was relieved by the Prin
cess Mary on the Skagwav route on 
her last,trip. Is now operating in the 
midnight service. --

Two C. P. R. steamers arrived here 
yesterday, the Princess Beatrice, Capt. 
Whttetey, from northern British Col
umbia ports and Queen Charlotte isl- 
a ml. gad Uf Thee, Ckft GlUam. from 
Holberg and west coast points. Both 
vessels brought fair cargoes and had a 
good ntujnbvr of passengers. The Tees 
leaves to-night fqr Clayoquot and the 
JBeaLrlcfi will-MV oh Tuesday of next 
week. ~

CONDEMNED WOMAN 
FAINTS IN JAIL

Burglar Informs Prisoner of 
Commutation of Death

-,■ , GontoUvij. - -, ■—

/WANTED
Rooming House

Fault Ste Marie, Mich., July 16. - 
News that her sentence of death had 
been commuted to life . 
came as a thunderbolt from a clear sky 
to Mrs. Angel too Neapolitan». In jail 
in Fault Rte Marie. UpL, for the mur
der of her husband, Peter NVapolltano.

Seated on the edge vf her cot in the 
cell, the woman resigned to her fate, 
was .«swing, piuihinn. hier *• xpectfad 
child When the word reached her.

Hearing a tapping of the floor be
neath her feet, she placed her ear to 

small rivet hole and heard from the 
lips of a condemned burglar on the 
floor b*t#w the joyful tidings that had 
been told him through the window of 
his cell by a passerby. The message 
completely unnerved the woman apd

some return for the keeping them. The 
matter will be further .reported upon 
before any definite action Is taken by 
the council.

The Victoria Laborers' Protective 
Association alleged to the council that 
the laborers employed by the city did 
not receive their pry regularly and

thus occasioned, that something be <***.
done to remedy the difficulty. City

1k>4sT, but ten minutes inter, although- comstroller Raynuir, to whom the
1,1a funic woe Knttunt.,1 lin dlff('riv«ri.(l ™ ' . ... .. a .I_.

flan ted Out on. I»oek at ’Frisco Before 
Entering t-oad Carrying Trade.

Fan Francisco. Cal., July 16—The 
'tritlshlsteamer Kish, under charter to 
itsd sugar at Java for British Colum- 
I*. has been fixed to load lumber on 
he Sound for Australian ports in Sep- 
<*mber or October at 3a 4d. ton regls- 
«*r. >
The schooner Eric, at Redondo, from 

Tacoma, has been fixed for tomber 
rom Portland to Fan Pedro at $4.60. 

Balfour. Guthrie A < ha\ - an* 
ojunced that the I ilttsh atean 
tor will load on the Sound and at this 
ort in September for London and 
.irerpool direct.

Th«> British steamer Damara went

Daily Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.
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WEATHER BULLETIN.

Victoria, July 16.—5 a. m.—Under the to' 
fluence of the present high harometer 
aress on the British Colombian- coast and 
throughout the prairie provinces fine sum 
mer weather conditions prevail In all 
parts of this western region from the Pa
cific to the Great Lake* and Mississippi 
river Temp-ratures will he extremely 
high In fnany places west of the Rbcktea.

Forces st s.
For 3* hours ending 6 p. m. Sunday L 

Victoria and vicinity—Light to moderate 
winds continued fine and warm to-day 
and RnndaV. «

I,ower Mainland- T.ight to moderate 
winds, continued fine and warm to-day 
and Sumlay.

Reports at 6 n. m.
Vhtorla—Barometer. 36.12; temperature. 

65: minimum. 64; wind, calm ; weather.

Vancouver—Barometer, 36.12; tempera
ture. 68; minimum, 58; wind, calm; weath 
er, clear.

Kamloops—Barometer. 30.14; tempera 
♦ure. 60: minimum. 6S; wind, 4 miles a 
weather, clear.

Ban Francisco-Barometer. 30.64; tern- 
erstttre. W; minimum, 60; w|od, S miles 
IT.; weather, çiôudy 
Edmonton-Barometer. 30 W; tempera 

ture. 48; minimum, 46; wind. 4 miles.N. 
rain. 48; weather, clear.

. nnfpeg—Barometer, 3on0; tempera'
ture. 60; minimum. 6S; wind. 6 miles N. 
rain. Mi ctitody.

Victoria Dally Weather. 
Observations taken 5 a. m., noon and 6 

p. in., Friday;
Temperature.

IllgheM .................................................. .

Average ................................... ..............
Bright sunshine, 8 hours 34 minute* 
General state of weather, fair.

factor* to fall into private hands, re
sulting In complication^ of ow herahlp 
and .control t<> the detriment ,«>f our 
present and future interests.

‘The expropriatjofi rtatrse appears 
to offer a ready safeguard to the city 
but I would point out the unllkell- 
■fedod'of thé city exercising this right 
once the enterprise Is established un
der private- ownership. «..... .. .......

T mar mmr that thw rit>- solicitor 
and I view with considerable mlsglv 
tmr the posetblllty of a franchise. _ If 
granted, offering an opportunity for 
any other railroad company to use the 
same as a means to defeat the city's 
giving effect to Its plans for a union 
terminal depot, or for otherwise regu
lating or controlling railroads entering 
or operating within the city limits.

“In view of the above I would re
quest the council to defer granting 
the franchise sought until an under
standing is arrived at between the city 
and all railroads and other Interests 
Involved.

"In this connection It Is to order 
to remind the council that at the meet
ing between the promoters ami tli<- 
eounefl it was strongly represented by 
fhe rr'*rnoters that they would prefer 

tv to build and operate this road 
n i ubttc convenience. The time h*s 

irrl-ed when we must_deal with this 
and all other similar matters along thé 
Unes of a greater Victoria, more par
ticularly as .regards a common port 
which will make for a common Interest
In other matters of city growth. ....... ___

‘Esquimau and Victoria are practi
cally one harbor, as they have one 
approach In common. This being the 
case the Interests of all concerned 
will be best served by the whole bê- 
4ng managed as the Victoria Harbor 
system, which will mean one board 
of management controlling all the fa
cilities for the commerce of greater 
Victoria, rather than a system of di
vision, confllctlon and complication of 
service. Greater Victoria Is at this 
present time more than a possibility 
we are actually at the beginning of 
It, and It Is a time to act In all mat 
tor» along the lines of greater Vic
toria." — , _r

At the request of the promoters 
legal agent- a- copy the above ..letter
will be forwarded them Nothing was 
done with this communication at the 
meeting, but It is certain to have some 
bearing when the promoters next meet 
wish tha city council.

matter had been referred, reported that 
the particular case fin question was ap 
Isolated one due to the last, holiday 
which had fhro wn (hé department ont 
for a day. He Indicated that the Ir
regularity need not happen again.

In regard to the proposed salt 
water mains for Government street, It 
was reported by the* city engineer that 
they should be of cast-iron pipe. If 
the mains were to be Installed before 
the street was paved he pointed out 
that no time should be lost In getting 
quotations and delivery. It was de 
elded to get quotations as soon a* pos
sible.

Concerning the request of the ce- 
-meet worker» for an Increase In wages 
to $3 per day the city engineer re 
ported that the men were well organ
ised. and did good hard wojrk all the
time, and he therefore recommended 
that the request he. granted. The re- 
*»om men dation WSS adopted.

n was reportcd-.tfcAt Ayork. M* 
menced on the construction of the new 
incinerator for garbage which Is to be 
Installed St the foot of Herald street. 
The plant will have a capacity of 120 
loads of garbage per day, which Is of 
course greatly In excess of the capacity 
of the present plant

Jailer Hurst and the matron quickly 
revived her.

T not be hanged, I not he hanged T* 
she fairly shrieked to broken English 
as she realised the tyue worth of the 
Information > Then
falling to her knees she grasped the 
hem of the matron's skirt and kissed 
it passionately, while team streamed

=F=

AUTOS rOELtnir.

Wife nt New Wrxlmlft.t.r Bwilness- 
man Injured In Accident.

We Have A Client With
$3500 Cash

Who wants to buy furnished rooming house, with 
• good lease,. _____________

What Have You To Offer ?
Give full particulars before Tuesday morning.

Fidelity Trust & Savings Co. Ltd.
604 Broughton. Phone 2825

.. i

|îBEaTÏMAKKi^(|
Watermelons, per ,1b.

Ontralln, Wash.. July 15.- Mrs. 
Thomas fYeeman, wife of a business
man of New Westminister, B. C., was 
seriously hurt yesterday morning when 
their touring car. driven WV Mr. Free
man, crashed head-on Into the ma
chine of A, Or Polk, of Tacoma, at a 
point on the Pacific highway one fnlle 
west of Central la.

Both cars were running at high 
speed and the force of the Impact was 
terrific. The machines probably would 
have passed each other safely, but 
Freeman, accustomed to turning to the 
left fn case of emérgebcyïTüHoWèd fil* 
usual Impulse, and th<; cars met be
fore either driver could stop. Both cars 
were badly damaged, th«> machine of 
Mr. Freeman's being beyond repaff!

76

—Business men who want to do a big
Tutsin«***- can select from"CTarge a'ssdfT
ment of office furniture . at Weller 

•he hln.l that attract custom

DROPPED DEAD IN CAMP.

Death of Frenchman Supposed to Have 
Been Caused by Heat.

The remains of a Frenchman named 
Achille Lefevre, whose home is In Se
attle, as far a* can be gathered from 
letter* he carried to his bundle, were 
found to Rajotte's camp. Sooke River 
road, on Thursday afternoon about 4 
o’clock. The provincial police were no
tified and ;the remains removed to the 
B. C. Funeral Furnishing parlors ye* 
terd&y afternoon.

Deceased did not work |n the camp, 
but had evidently slept Tn the stable, 
hi* bundle being found there, and was 
walking to the catlrig-house when ho 
dropped dead. His age Is Judged to be 
between M and 5b years: Dfcth 
supposed to hove been brought about 
by the effect of the heat on a weak 

♦
An Inquest was Tu-H an 4 o'clock thl* 

afternoon and the funeral will take 
place 1 mined lady afterwards from the 
B. C. Funeral Furnltdilng parlors

AVIATOR KILLED.

DAUGHTERS OF THE EMPIRE.

I. '.; -

Mars is Injured When Aeroplane Falls

Silver Shield Presented by Citlsens in 
Recognition of Good Work 

pone.

In recognition of the devoted efforts 
of the Daughters of the Empire In or
ganising through the recent coronation 
festival and parade, the society was 
presented yesterday afternoon at the 
Alexandra club with a beautiful silver 
shield, subscribed by many of Vic
toria's most prominent cltlxene.

The token was presented by William 
Blakemore. as chairman of the citi
zens' committee, and was received on 
behalf of the Daughters jf the Empire 
by Mr*. Henry C. Hanlngton. who act
ed for Mrs Henry Croft, the regent.

The shield is of solid silver and Is 
mount. <1 on u mn r
following Is Inscribed on It; "June 24, 
1911. God Save the King. Presented 
to the Daughters of the Empire oy the 
citizens of Victoria. B. 'J„ In reCogli- 
tlon of their splendid work ln organis
ing and carrying out' the «celebration 
of the coronation of King George V."

The memorial will be exhibited at 
Challonér & Mitchell's, who, by the 
way. manufactured It, and may be 
seen there for the next few days. The 
idea of making the presentation ori
ginated with' Alderman H. F. Bishop.

William Blakemore. In well-chosen 
words, expressed the deep gratitude 
felt By (fie people of this city for the 
way In which the celebration had been 
carried out. It had been a Sitting 
ceremony for the occasion, and would 
long be remembered with pride, not 
only here, but throughout the whole 
province. /

Mrs. Hanlngton. thanked the com 
mit tec and the citizens for the very 
high honor they bestowed on the 
society, an honor as great as It 
unexpected. She regretted that owing 
to the short notlcê given only a small 
number of members could attend. The 
beautiful memorial would adorn1 the 
< lubroom of the society to serve as a 
permanent reminder of the loyalty and 
thankfulness of the people of Victoria.

Erie, Pa.. July 15.—J. C. "Bud*’ Mars, 
the aviator hurt in a fall with his ae
roplane yesterday, will recover and 
will be able to leave the hospital in 
about ten days. .Xfel? announcement 
Was made by the attending pfivslctsnti 
after further examination of the in
jured man to-day. Mars' Injuries are 
not necessarily so severe a* at first 
reported. He has a slight fracture of 
the skull, which Is not serious, but no 
other hones are broken ami beyond a 
slight hemorrhage of the lungs, which
was stopped to-day, there are no Inter 
nal Injuries apparent.

The aviation meet has been called 
off. Mars had made one successful 
flight early to the afternoon. He was 
In the air for the second time when 
the accident occurred. He circled the 
field several times at a height of sev
eral hundred feet. Suddenly the ma
chine made the dip downward, and 
Mare was seen to Jerk at something In 
*»n effort to regain control, It -waa a 
futile attempt, however, and an In
stant later the bl- plane struck the 
grouftd. The machine was completely 
wrecked, and Mars lay under It.

The amazed spectators stood still for
moment. There was a scream, an<l 

Mr*. Mars, the blrdman's wife, rushed 
toward the wrecked machine. Before 
she reached her husband's side, how
ever, she was overcome, and was car
ried front the field.

NEW WATER RATE DATE.

Payment .Dhe on the Day Account Is 
Rendered -Fifteen Days Allowed 

With Discount.

Algk-r«, Algeria. July 15.—Edouard 
Palllole, a French aviator, who was 
firing an exhibition during the review 
of French troops here yesterday, fell 
with hla aeroplane and was killed.

KITCHENER’S. APPOINTMENT.

London. July 15 —Official announce
ment ' was made to-day that Field 
Itm^nar Unrd Kttchmvr has Wn ap
point'd British agent and consul-gen- 

ds Sir Eldon
Gorst, wh*» died July 1*

Among the Innovations which are be
ing Introduced Into the business de 
part ment of the city hgll Is one con
cerning the payment of the water rate 
which should be of considerable public 
Interest Notice hr given that on and 
after Monday next all water accounts 
will be due and payable on the day 
they -are rendered, subject to a dis
count of 10 per cent. If paid on or be
fore the fifteenth day thereafter.

The old rule, whereby the accounts 
were payable on the last day of the 

b. has been i
This Innovation will have the effect 

of spreading the paympht* over the 
whole month instead of/conflr'ng them 
to a few days and causing congestion 
at the paying counter.

-To-night J. N- Harvey. Ltd., have 
a special sale of men's turn-piece outing 
suits at $6.50; former prices were $12, 
$16 and $18. Better hurry If you want 
one. J. N. Harvey. Ltd., successors to 
B.. Williams A Co., 614 Yates St.

In some rnntops of Sw.tzerland all the 

the publie emphase.

NEW YORK STOCKS

TENNIS FINALS.

Joe Tyler, Fp^kane. Likely to Win the 
Single* To-day.

Portland. Ore.. July 15—With Port
land and Spokane stiH In the running; 
eliminating Vancouver, Victoria and 
Tacoma, the single* and doubles play 
In the North Pacific tennis tournament 
at the Irvington Club, reached the 
finals yest erdav.

Play will be resumed at 2 o'clock to
day, Brant Wlckersham of this city, 
and Joe Tyler of Fi*>kane. meeting tn 
th«* singles at that time. The finals in 
the doubles will be played at 4 o’clock

Tyler's victory over Garrett of Vic
toria and Wtckersham's victory over 
Breeze of Tacoma, together witty the 
double play of Tyler and fuit on In 
their match with Richards and Shan
non of Scuttle, and that of Wl« k. rshnm 
and Oorrill against Cardlnall and 
Rhode* of Vancouver were the features 
of yesterday’s play.

Singles.-Garrett, Victoria, beat Gor- 
rill, Portland. 6-1. 3-6. 6-2. 8-6; Wicker 
«ham, Portland, beat Foukes. Victoria, 
6-1. 6-3, 8-6; Tyler, Spokane, beat Car
dinal!. Vancouver. 6-4, 6-2. 6-1: Breeze, 
Tacoma, bent Rhodes, Vancouver, 6-1, 
6-2. 6-2.

Doubles.—Tyler and Fulton. Fnokane. 
beat Richardson and Shannon. Seattle. 
6-1. 6-2. 1-6. 6-4.

TO PREVENT FLOODS IN CHINA.

Pratt's Coal Oft —

Meats—
Home (B. C ), per lb. ..........
Bocoà (B. C l. por lb................. _
Ha- (American), psr lb,

(American), psr lb. w 
Recon (k n* clear), per lb. .#• -
Beef, per lty.
Pork, per lb ....... ......................... *
Mutton, per lb................................. “
I^mb. hindquarter ............
LamB, forequarter ..................... 1 v!

- Veal, per lb................ .................... ”
■uet, per lb. . ...................

Farm Produce-.
Fresh Islan.l Eggs ...................
Bntter^;CowlcI«iUi
Butter, Victoria ..........................
Butter, Balt Spring ............
«•♦tor ( Hactem Towmmipe» ..
I-ard, per lb. ..............................«

Western Canada Flour Sitlle—
perlty, per sack ...........................
Purity, per bw.

Hungarian Fleur—
Ogllvle’s Royal RnusehoUk

»er sack ___________
Ogtlvle’s Royal Householft,

per bbl. ................ ...................... .
Robin Hood, per sack
Robin Hood, per bbl ......... ..
Vancouver M.lllng Cd-. Hun

garian. per sack ..............
Vancouver liltnng c* Hun*

garWn. per bbl .........m»
Lake of Woods, per sack 
Lake of Woods, per bbL .....
Calgary Hungarian, F* sacb.
Calgary Hungarian, per bbl. .•
Enderby, per sack .......................
Enderby per bbL ................ .

Fa»try Flours-
Sllver Bell .....................................
Snowflake, per sack ....... .
Snowflake, per bbl. .............. .
Vancouver litlllnr Co.. WUd

Rose ................................... ......... .
Drifted Snow, per sack .........

Grain—
Wheat, chicken feed, per ton.Sr>.0e#46^60
Wheat, per lb. .............................
Barley ............ .............................
Whole Corn ............  .............. .
Cracked Corn ..............................
Oats ...i....... ...................... .............
Crushed Oats ................................. M.66
RoltedlOats <B. A K.). Mb ek 
Rolled Oats (B. A K ). *>-lb. ak.
Rolled Oat- (Be A K ). 40-lb sk.
Rolled Oate (B A K ), 16-lb. sk.
Oatmeal, talk sack ............
Oatmeal. « -<» sack ................. .
Rolled Wheat. W !ba --------
Cracked Wheat. 16 .......................
Wheat Flekee. per packet.......... U
Whole Wheat 'Hour 16 I be. ..
Graham Flout, 10 Ibe. .........
Graham Flour. M Ibe.
- .-4-
Hay (baled), per ton ............ . ■<
Straw, per tos-w^...».»»
Middlings, per tpn ......................
Bran, per ton ............ .............. .
Ground Feed, per ton ...è...e

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
New York. July 15 

High Low. Bid. 
Amn- Beat Sugar ............ ML 63| 63|
Amn. Cotton Oil .............. . 56* 55* 6f.<
Amn. Smelting ...... ............ *0 79| 79J
Atchison .......................................U2* 113$
B. «u O........................................... K*| 1061 K»i
(4. R. T.
C. P. R..............
C. A O ...............
rv M. * m. p ..
D. A R. a., pref-
Erie ......... ....... .
Do., 1st pref.........
O. N . pref. ....r... 
leter-Metro., pref.
L. A N ..................
Lehigh Valley
Chinos ...... ra-yr,
Mo. Pacific ...
N. Y. C..............
JI. P------ ----
Penney. .......
Reading .........
8 P. ................
Bon Railway 
W

■•.y*

m a
.......242 24H 2414
..... «I *2* m
. . .- .«68 Î26Î 126*
.......  57* 571 57$
..... *5 »i
.......5^4
....... IK I34j 1341
—. 524 -514 5K4
.......154| 1M| 164
...;.174| 174 174

234 238
....... «1 49 49
....... lost 1064 irtty
.....J32 J3U 1314- 

• 1* 124S 12-V
.......1671 167 157
.......12-24 m* m

. rii : ? îSfî rtrm «iewri ■
U. 8. Steel ....... .........................79 7*1 7*1
Do., praL.......... ...................11*4 IW .
Va. Car. Cbem................  .........  574 67 t*i
Western Union ......................... *24 81g 81$

Total sales, 63.390 shares.

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.

(By Courtesy F. W. Ste+epson A -To.)

Streams of Country Will Be Studied 
and *Plans Formulated.

Washington. D. C.. July 15.—The peo
ple nr Shanghai have added 616.4WI to a- 
similar amount appropriated by the 
American Red Cross for a study of the 
river* of China to prevent disastrous 
flood* Which perKtdreally destroy crops 
and produce Indescribable famine con
ditions. C. D. Jamieson, the American 
f nginc' r who wa* sent to China to 
undertake the task, was expected to 
arrive <1ay. He will com
plete the examination of streams In 
almut six months A copy of hi* report 
tiTTKf"Tîc7TTvrô?»rw111 b«- sent to th« 

giv^rniwnL which will then 
, formulate plans for handling the case.

Wheat—
July ...................
8--pt. ................ .
Dec.................
May ....................

July ...............
Sept......................
Dec........................

......... *«
......... *71
......... wt
.........

......... 654
......... 674
......... *41

High Low Close

*a 86
*4 *73 *71
su m »»
964 844

«4 *42 *41
67 è **< «S
6n «4 *44

May .......... .......... «i 67 «4 flti)
Oats—

Sept...................... ...é.'. 47| 47L. 46 4*i
beo........................ ......... 46 49 471 4X
May ................... ........... 611 614 M M

Pork—
July ................... 1690
Sept v........... -, ......... 15.86 16 92 15» 16«i2

Lard—
...... ,8.26 8-27 8.26 8.22

S^pt/ ................. ......... 8.36 837 8.» 635
Short Ribs— 

July ................... ......... 8» 8-H 8.30 832
Sept...................... ......... 8.46 8.45 8.37 846

Dressed Fowl, per lb.
Pucka psr lb. .......................... —
6nn (Islaad). Jpar nk .............

Garftsn Produce—
Carrots, per lb .....................
Onions, per lb ..........................
Cabbage, per lb. .......................
Potatoes nocat) ........................ ..

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.

(By Courtesy F. W.

Jan..........................
March ..............
May ....................
July ...................
Aug...................... .
Sept. ...................
Oct.............. ...........
Nov. ....................

- tenginebr kiu,ed.

Fireman Sustains Injuries When Pas
senger Train Collides With 

Switch Engine.

WHOLESALE MARKET.

Bacon ...................................................
Hams ....................................................
Cheese'*.V**1......................... *.......... 1
Creamery Butter .........----- -
Kgge (local» ......................... ...........
Eggs (California fresh) ...........
Eggs (Eastern) ...............................
Bananas .................. ..........................
Beets, per seek ............................ J
Cabbage, per lb. .............. -.........
<'ran berries, per bbl................ .
Cauliflower, per dos.......................
Grapefruit, per box ......................
Lemons ......................................... •••
lettuce, per crete ......................
Oranges, Navel, ease .......
Onk): (Australian) ................ .
Onions (Bermudas) ............

ms (California) .. ..............
Turnips, per sack .........
H addles, per lb........................ —
Salmon, per lb........... »....................
Almonds, per lb............................. .
Chestnut», per lb. ......
Filterta, per lb. ...........................*
Peanut*, roasted .........—............
Walnuts, par lb. ...........................
Datas, pe# lb ................................
Elga, per It- ..................................
Cucumbers (hot-house), per dos. 1.800 I S
Xrtidhoker Gloee). per dse ------------- -%T
Parsley ....... »......... ................
Watercress .......................
Asia kffus (Ipcal) ........................10© 1*4
FDilsbee, nrr dos. .36
Mint, fresh ....................................
Green Onions ..................................
Strawberries (loo* , per crate. IK© 2.80
Rhubarb (local) ....................  on
New Potatoes- (California) ...
New Potatoes (local)........ .........
New Green Peas ................... .
Charles    1W
Canteloupes ...........« ............*........ *-76
e-.-icots ...- .(j ......... iw
Peaches  .............. .................. 116© ISO

2 60

iB

.10

Bteven*f>n A Co.t 
New York, Juiy 16 

Open. High. I»w. Close. 
12.74 12 * 12.72 12 76-77 
12.81 13.83 12.80 12.W-W 
12*8 IS.Ofl 11» 12»-» 
14.08 14 «6 14 06 14.06-67 
11# 13» 1386 IX»-» 
13 (C 13.06 12.86 13.BB-08 

12.85 12.75 12.81-82 
.... ....* .... 77-79

It^rs 12.» 12.76 «.28-76

Rochester, N. Y.. July IS.- West
bound passenger train No. 6, on thl 
Erie railroad, running from New York 
to Buffalo, run at full Speed Into a 
switch engine one half mile cast of 
Hlghbrldgo at Portage early to-day, 
derailing the train and totally wreck
ing the express car. Engineer L. Oliver, 
of the paisenger train, was killed, and 
his fireman Injured, but may recover. 
Six or seven pasjengers were Injured, 
non» of therp seriously.

Train No. 6 was late and was run
ning fast. The switch engine was sup
posed to be on a sldjng, but was ten 
feet on the main track, It Is said. 
Neither the engineer nor the fireman 
of the switch engine were aboard at 
the time of the collision.

CLASH IN MEXICO.

El Paso, Texas, July 16.—A fight be
tween a force of Maderl*tai and Lib
erals at Rancho Torraon, about 36 
miles north of that city, wa* reported 
here from the city of Chihuahua. One 
tosurrecto was Injured and four of the 
Liberals captured after throe of them 
were wourded. The fight lasted abovt 
an hour, the Liberals fighting from un
der cover. The wounded MhArale are 
now ln the Chihuahua JaU end ere ex
pected to recover. —_.

/BLOWN TO PIECES.

Tula*, OMS-, July U -Bern.y Sum- 
Van, a prominent oil man. hla tram anil 
huffary. were blown to «tom. her. to
day, when a 1er*. euanUty ot iym.- 
mlt. explodM- For mllra .rotinff win
dow. were brokra end building* 
a.,.. Many thouffbt the «apbwto* 
wa. an rarthduake.



OF TRADE 
IS THIRTY DM

L vJUMEMUB-. .
' RE-ELECTED PRESIDENT

Officers Chosen for Year—An
nual Report orr 1910-11 

Mpets Approval
returns from the coronation ; years

• y ....•............_ ___ ___ «lelay having been caused by lh<
mm «HiTitr rtffmmjwt » tiff ihefi’fflïïr^^gîrpÿT^aT^Twhj

> Trade yesterday afternoon held It* 
thirty-second annual meeting, and 
adapted the annual report onMhe mo
tion of H. S. Çrotty and À. E. A Hen. 

f Thé a nu ha 1 election ->f officers reflect

ed the confidence of members of the 
board In -the retiring president, four 
ut.ber nominees having declined to ep- 
pose H. G. Wilson, who was unani; 
Piously elected 5» president for h|s 
si i ond t. rm.

A ballot for the appointment of ylce- 
1 president resulted In the election of J. 

J. Hhallvross, and for the twenty- 
second year in succession Frederick B. 
K1 worthy was elected secretary, his re 

tlon being unopposed. 
fPrior tri the ballot for the- new emm 

cil I). R. Her made a plea for the In 
troduc tlon of mw men and men Honed, 
the names of J. O. Cameron and Did 
bvrt Hank in. representing large lumber 

» Interests\here. Both were among the
list of thc\elect when the scrutineer 
announced tV* composition of the new 
body. The others on the council (.hi 
year are: Ge>i«re Carter. Llndley 
< 'rease. R. L I>rurv James Pnrmari, D. 
It. Ker, 81 mon LHs^Hl C. H. Lugrln, J. 

i. A. Mara. A. ,W MuCufcd.v. H. A. Mum*,
F. A. Pauljne, Hon. E. Prior and H 
B Thomson, M. P. P.

The election of the boariî^of arbitra 
tlon resulted as follows: J. VVVAmbery,
K. V. ft od well, J. O. Cameron,>Llndley 
Crease, D. Duig, James FormanNjti.lH 
hrd Hall. I>elbert Hanktn, M. B Jack 
son. I), r: Ker, C. H. Lugrln and A 
drew Wright.

New members admitted are as fol
lows A E, Starr. R. UHn; John A.

R E Larmour. T Beauchamp
^ Tve and T. D. Pattullo___________ ______

.....Wr'annual report of "the offlp^rsÿf
the bOtird. which was approvd ..i" hy 
the meeting. Is a lengthy document, 
which goes In detail Into the work 
taken ntf during the year: After a ref
erence to the Alberni and Cowlchan 
lake branches éf the E. A N., to C. P 

1 R construction, and thb need for great 
Improvements in the V. A 8. equipment 
and service, the report continues 

gjpV~~ Seymour Narrows.
- "Tile Visit of Sir Wilfrid I-anrter, In 

'“August last, was taken advantage of to 
bring to his notice more prominently 
than was possible before the necessity 
for giving Vancouver Island all-rail 
connection with the mainland by way 
of Seymour Narrows. The board's rep-
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res.-illations war* made in the form of 
an address, a copy of which will bu 
found appended hereto. Subsequently, 
Sir Wilfrid, when en route to Prince 
Rupert, had*an opportunity of seeing 
the site'of the proposed connection afiU 
wax doubtless Impressed with the fact 
that lo ensure the construction ->f n 
rallisiad by that route the subsidy pro
vided for by the parliament of Canada 
wouhl have to be largely Increased. The 
rapid development which will inevit-

that contemplated -in the hear future
appears ,q warrant the expectation 
t hat rail .connection with the mainland 
cannot much longer be delayed.

Songhees Reserve.

H
eul management a request that the sit
uation be dealt with promptly, an* it 
in gratifying to be able to report that 
the company took Immediate action.

"From time to time this board hat 
brought to the notice of the company 
the necessity for Improving- Its city 
services, but with the knowledge that 
there wag, an Insufficiency of power to 
properly Operate the system at all time* 
the requests, were framed accordingly

! •
Jordan river entirely changes t!
-conditions- and leaves no excuse for 
further delay, therefore, It is not too 
much to ask for the double tracking of 
all existing lines, the discarding of ob-

of

"There Is every prospect that the I 80,01 cars, and the opening up of new 
railway terminal situation In Victoria j L3*r rou,es to meet the requirements of 
WIU be satisfactorily arranged imroedi- ! ma,i>' sections of the city and suburbs 
-’■iv after the Hon Richard M< B.1,1 nof

1 ho,d,< A valuable franchis»*, and there 
1® J5° reason why tfr^y

e same spirit of enter
prise which the citizen? of Victoria 
themselves have shown tn arranging 
for municipal works on. a larger scale 
than Is found elsewhere In a city of 
this size.

occupying Iant| w hich was 
required for this purpose. The board 
always félf*,that arrangements for the 
transfer of the Indians to another re
serve presented no Insuperable difficulty 
and the correctness of this opinion was 
proved by the fact that a few hours' 
consultation sufficed for the premiers 
of Canada and British Columbia to 
arrive, at. the basis of a settlement 

hteh ultimately aohre^-Hb- long
standing grievance of. the citlxehs of 
Victoria, The deputation from this 
board which waited upon Sir Wilfred 
Laurier when he visited Victoria placed 
!h.- Indian reserve question to the fore
front of their address. Sir Wilfred then 
visited the reserve, accompanied by the 
H-n William Templeman. minister*of 
inland re venae, and agreed that the ex
isting condulions could no longer be 
tolerated, and before leaving the city 
he and the Hon. Mr McBride had ar
ranged the details for giving effect to 
the wishes of the hoard.

t tu- thought from this 
brief reference that the work accom
plished lA arranging with the Indians 
to transfer their property has been by 
any means easy. The result am 
promptness .of execution have undoubt 
••dly been due to the opportunity af
forded by Sir Wilfrid's visit to bring 
lih° two premiers into consultation. 
Mention must also be made of the 
services rendered by two members 
the board, Messrs. H Dallas H>!meken, 
Ü- C., and J, 8. H. Matson, the former 
acting for the Indians and the latte 
on behalf of the provincial government 
ami groat credit is due to them for the 
part they took In the proceedings. 

Tramway Affairs.
x "It Is gratifying to report that the B 
(X Kleatrie Railway Company are now 
aenyely engaged In the estewion »r 
tke*»> aystvm—lo t he ext rente-' -en* of 
‘he Saanich r.. . distance
about twenty miles. The peninsula con 
tains valuable fruit and farm .lands and 
Is already served by a railroad, and two 
good wagon roads. There Is no doubt 
however, that thé completion of the 
electric road will be of great benefit, 
and be the means of rapidly Inen as 
Ing population and stimulating lines of 
Industry along its route. Title electric 

has been under consideration for 
some years, and in consequence of the 
Increasing urgency of the transporta 
tlon problem due to the natural growth 
of the population - and agricultural de 
velopment the council of this hoard held 

special meeting In January last and 
subsequently communicated to the lo-

A Story 
In Chapters

i.

Furnace properly and carefully installed.

With (net mm wster I» placed la ni» 
pan, drafts opened and eoal fire started. Fixa soon 
bum» up brightly, drafts are closed and sheet- 
draft opened. Immediately beet-power begin» ta 
penetrate dome and ladiatne surrounding dome. 
The Incoming cold air Immediately red tea the 
energy of this beat-power, and by natural law 
aeoendi up the hot-air pi pee, thence to mama No 
gee escapee Into cellar or rooms bacauM therb ie 
an antomatle gM damper preridiH fc« Its eeuape 
up the ebimney.

HL

In the morning a gentle rocking of the lever 
remoree all aahee from grates. No duel in 
operator's face, for he first opened damper into 
duat-pipe leading from ash
pit, then direct drafll et 
smoke-pipe entrance, and all 
duet passed up duat-pipe to 
dome, then ont chimney.

IV.

No need to ehorel any aahee away. 
All nicely settled In ash-pan ready to be 
quickly end easily removed from pit On 
coming upstairs operator finds that he re
quires no tthiakipg off, and his wife don't 
eoold him for "making everything white."

Operator is delighted. When asked the name of 
hie furnace, he proudly said.

Victoria Harbor.
"The work of Improving Victoria 

VrograsaetL steadily. The 
oTPagf Ajax, employed in deepening 
jaw channel °f the Inner harbor, be
tween the outer harbor and (he Cana- 
Jlan Pacific and Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railway Companies’ wharves, tq 
twenty feet of water at low tides, will 
complete that work In a few weeks 
The dredge Mudlark» which has done 
good work In the upper harbor, 'Is tem
porarily laid up.for the Installation of 
a new boiler.

“One of the Lobnltz rock crushers 
will be ready for work about the end of 
this month. The order for the-second 
has been dtffmrëd xiriTfi It Is prove? 
that the crusher received Is suitable 
for the work to be performed.

"Harixir Improvements should now 
proceed more rajpldly than hitherto and 
in order to keep pace with the require
ments of the port It win l>e necessary 
to see that the dredging and rock 
crushing plants are worked eontimt- 
ously. The Dominion government Iras 
been asked to re-vote tip extra but 
Unexpended allowance made last ses
sion for working the rock crushers! 
night and day.

"All the wharves are owned by prl 
vate corporations or individuals. The 
work of widening and lengthening the 
Canadian Pacific Pallway Company's 
wharves has commenced and soon the 
congestion there will u relieved. Plans 
are pn f >nred for Increasing wharf ac
commodation at the outer harbor for 
Urge ocean vessels and as the busi
ness of the pori-grows the

-H.dland point and- HrettcM* 
imps -m be constructed and would 
provide for the future requirements of 
the port, so far as the present need be 
considered—Th» proposed breakwater 
presents no serious engineering diffi
culties and Mr. Keefer. In his report to 
the Dominion government, estimated 
the cost at *1,2*0,000. which is a com 
para lively small sum when the vast 
expenditures for similar purposes ©nr 

Atlantic seaboard are considered 
'With the expected opening of the 

Panama canal In 1915 there - will be 
great changes on the Pacific seaboard 
and In order to secure for Victoria a 
full measure of the general prosperity, 
which appears to be assured, It will 
be necessary to look ahead In making 
Plans. The requirements of the future 
«•all for much larger expenditures than 
hitherto, and the prospective Immedi
ate returns may not appear to be suf- 
tlctent to warrant Investments to the 
full extent required, therefore, the 
present appears an opportune time to 
consider some scheme of harbor devel- 
pment and control by a corporate 

1*ody, assisted from the public funds."
The report goes on to advocate the 

uhvllUim of pilotage at this port, 
speaks of the facilities for the transfer 
»f freight which a line of railway along 
the harbor front would give, congrat
ulate* Itself upon the success of re
presentations to the Dominion govern
ment In respect to the construction of 
Hnew dry d
with the salmon fisheries, gives re 
marks supplied by the Minister, of Ag 
rlculture In regard to the agricultural 
progress of the year, and concludes as 
follows:

Naval Construction.
'In view of the decision of the fed

eral government tb provide for the 
naval defenea ef Canada and to dis
tribute the fleet on the Atlantic and 
Pacific «oasts it wag expected that ar
rangements would be ma «Te for the es
tablishment of construction works aim 
ultaneoualy on each of the seaboards.

appears, however, that In calling for 
tenders for the construction of the 
nucleus fleet that a clause was Insert- 

In the form of tender providing for 
the payment of the standard scale of 
wages obtaining In whatever locality 
the ships are to be built. Under such 
conditions, provided the lowest tenders 
are accepted, no portion of the work 
can possibly be carried out In Canada 

consequentce of the wages payable 
here being so much higher than the 
wages paid for such work to Great 
Britain. Assuming that the federal 
government should decide that the gem 
ûral advantages to Canada of having 
these vessels built in the Dominion 
would offset the difference between 
the British and Canadian tenders there 
remains to be considered what allow
ance should be made for construction 
on the PfU-lflc coast where wages are 
higher than they are on the Atlantic. 

"The opinion of this board Is most 
rnphatlc, that the Canadian ships of 

wjir should m, built

j
V

. Those who have been wondering whether they, should put 
their money into ELLISON or not are now buying. They 
have investigated the possibilities of ELLISON, they have real- 
ired wliat it means to get in on the ground floor of this NEW 
O. T. P. BY. CO.’S townsite, situated at the head of navigation 
on the Skcena (4 miles south of Hazelton), They have also 
rw*U*-d Hie big profit* to be ms*- tn 8 frw matitbs when the 
O. T. P. trains are running into ELLISON.

u

„5»'i

Have You $50 or $75?
fifty dollars will make the first payment on a good inside lot; (75 will make the first payment on a corner lot. The 

balance will be spread over two years. Inside lots #230; corner lota #160 each.
„„ ,. YOV c*° installée» of lota you could have twugbt a eouple of years or so ago in new townSltes with $50

DON "T LET^THIsTh^ UY an^f othe"-ha,Ve ki=ked T?"™*11 «ver since through "passing it up."
v, , , 1 I',* ‘HIS CHANCE SLIP BY. If you re not m the market yourself for this class of property, take
hie to do a little enquiring anyhow. property, take the trou-

Rnite 3Q2. Times Building, or the Land Commissioner Grand Trunk Pacifie By., Winnipeg, Man. Phone 2151

L*^yi eeno row booklet.

^ McCLARY’S
Loosen. Toronto, Bootraol. ETknleri. Vsacoiimr SI JeSs.E g.,

Sold by H Cooley * Soit.

«Imultüncoualy csiabllnhed on both 
coasts. At this siege the question of 
cost should bo secondary to that of
policy.

"Three views, which are ftmy eh 
dorard by the Vancouver board of 
trade, have hern communicated to Sir

from thr coronation it fs urtlJkrTy' that 
ariy decision will be arrived at. The 
problem Is not considered too iMIBiult 
to be solved on the lines hero indicated.

prtcedtmt will be fourni in the 
bonuses given to assist In the estab
lishment of the Iron and steel Indus
tries which were taken advantage of 
in eastern Canada at -a cost to the Do
minion of tfnme $15,000.000. to the very 
grmt benefit of the country. Tt la not 
unreasonable to ask that, if necessary, 
thu principle h>volve<lvtn the Iron and

th:> t-.-îtabiishment oii thin coast of a 
shipbuilding plant equal to the prob
able future requirements of the Can

adian navy aa well as of the mercan
tile marine on the Pacific ocean.

Trade Outlook.
' The following figures furnish an in

dex to the propre sa of business in Vic
toria during the period under review:

1911. 1910.
■ LU orts, i : m°s

to June SO  $6,S06-,787 $5,416,834
Exports, 12 moa

to June 30 ......... 1,132,228 1,325,298
Customs codec's

to June SO ......... 3,669.779 3.048,064
venue -lo

June 30 ................ 245,126 230.454
Postofilve to June 

30, approx., .... 120,060 90.000
Tramway passen

gers carried, 
ntimber . . .. 6,579,336 5,185,304

Value of—building
- peutkita. . ,-------------- .-^M3r7»5 2,fex;rO».

"Hank rleartogi» perrentage vf hr» 
crease over 1910, 64% per cent.

"A satisfactory feature of these re
sults Is found Tn "the fact that the 
business of the past six months ac- 
ounts for mu< h the greater portion of 

the Increase*. The development of 
natural resources tributary to Victoria 
is now advancing more rapidly than 
ver before, and ns railroad construe-

volume of business will be appreciably 
augmented.

In anticipation of such conditions 
three more Canadian banka havt- 
centiy opened branches In the city; 
the commercial agencies, aha*, have 
found that their business requires the 
pening of offices here. New business 

block* of re-enforced concrete afford a 
marked and satisfactory contrast to 
previous methods of construction, and 
the work of paving streets Is advanc
ing as fast as possible. Wood block 
paving Is being discontinued and 
phalt will hereafter be used. The con
tract recently let for paving about 36 
miles of street is said to he the largest 
award made at one time In North 
America. The 
Copies report that travel ha* Increased 
beyond expectation*, and it must be 
remembered that thv tourist business 
has only commenced.

"The Canadian Pacific Railway Com
pany Is entitled to great credit for the 
manner In, which they are met ling the 
situation by providing new steamer*. 
In point of comfort the Princesses Ade
laide and Mary show great Improve
ment Upon earlier arrivals, which at 
one time were considered to be the 
'last word* In marine construction for 
this class of trade. Interest Is now 
centred on the Canadian Pacific Rail
way Company's Princess Alice, Just 
launched at Newcastle-on-Tyne, for 
the Victoria-Vancouver route, and an
other vessel, building, for the northern 
route. This company has now In com
mission eighteen vessels engaged In 
coasting tributary to Victoria, which Is 
the home port of the fleet The ves
sels owned by the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Company are worthy competitors for 
Victoria business and very soon the 
Canadian Northern Pacific Railway 
Company will find It necessary to op
erate steamers on this coast. Mention 
must also be made of the Bosco wits 
8. 8. Company, with head offices in" 
this city, for the very excellent service 
given to all northern British Columbia 
roast points.

“The hotels are crowded to capacity 
and notwithstanding last year’s addi
tion to the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company’» Empress hotel, accommv 
dation there Is still overtaxed And con
struction of another wing Is to be com 
menced at once. The Grand Trunk 
Pacific Railway Company have ac
quired a beautiful site for a hotel, pp 
poslte the parliament ^buildings, and 
the board has Informed Mr. Cha*. M 
Hays, president of the company, that

Pre-Alteration

. i
i

lETORE BEGINNING THE RE-ARRANGEMENT OF OUR WARE- 
ROOMS, v-e must in some manner reduce our stock of Pianos, 
anil to do bo quickly, we have concluded to reduce the 
prices on our entire stock to almost cost, simply adding the actual 

Broadwovd & Sons, England’s best; Chiekering & Sons, America’s best; 
the new Art Bell, Canada’s best ; as well aa the celebrated Antonola, a marvel in 
I layer Pianos. Also the Milton Player Piano, by long odils the best made in 
America. Every piano in our large stock will be included in this sale. Nothing 
reserved. Every piano will be offered at lower prices than ever before. Yon need 
not pay all cash. A small payment down and a little each month, and the piano is 
yours Don’t miss this opportunity if you are in the market for a real piano bar
gain. Only a few days in which to make your purchase, as we must clear’ the 
floor before the contractons begin alterations.

Pianos for rent. Tuning aud repairing by an expert.

Montelius Piano House, Ltd.
Largest Piano Concern in Western Canada 

1104 GOVERNMENT STREET __ VICTORIA, B. 0.

CONTROLLER BAY INQUIRY.

Washington, D. C, July 16.—Major 
I> Cavanaugh, of tl^e engineering 

corps of the army, was a witness yes
terday before the ,House committee In
quiring into the Controller Bay, 
Alaska, affair. He declared that Con
troller B^y was subject to many ob
jection* a* a harbor, whereas Kattala 
Bay was available for terminals and 
had exvelh-nt harbor facilities.

-Major Cavanaugh said that permits 
to erect wharves on both Controller 
ami Kattala Bay* had been granted 
to the Alaska Pacific Railway * Ter
minal Company, the Copper River A 
Northwestern Ratlroel Company, and 
the Behring River Railroad Company. 
He did not know the name* of the in 
dividual* who made the applications. 
Major Cavanaugh was directed to pro
duce the papers.

Thus far the railroad represented by
In Canada, and. early, construction of the hotel lx- ns- Richard 8. Ryan of the Controller Bay 
>rks should be cessary In order to take cart of thef **VmR* "* Navigation Crrçrrpnny ha» 

increasing business. filed no applications, although Author-
“These improved business conditions hx 14X1 °». March 4,

are reflected In the realty market 
It Is encouraging to find a conservative 
corporation IJke the Hudson's Bay 
Company paying for a site for a large 
departmental establishment at a figure 
which g year ago would ha 
sldered out ot the question.

To the council of the board and 
nitteea are due credit for 

the time which they have expended on 
publk matters during the past twelve 
months. They have well sustained the 
n r-ii i-L reputation of the ).«.*,r.t tv t- 
withetanding fewer general riveting*, 
and the increased membership with 
which the year c logea augure well for 
Its. future usefulness.

- i •- V v i I s «
President.

' 1

*P KLWVRTHY
Secretary

1911. to rnnAftict bridges across rivers 
and bay* to the Alaska mineral and

RKFV8E8 TO TALK

We’re Going to ""
—v—.

August 1st next w© shall be located in our new and far 
more commodious quarters in

THE SAYWARD BUILDING
Our entire stock of

' '/*

Boys’ Summer Apparel
Is on sale at our Boys’ store in the Fort Building.

At 20 Per Cent Discount
L65ly Who r»f*siw«rc<t -r* Wrditin* 

Day lt*« Returned to England.

London, July 15,-I^dy Constance 
Fcfijttmbe. who sensationally dfsappear- 
♦ d on her wedding day, presented her
self a* a witness, at the Inquest at 
Mnl nn. Yorkshire, of the farm1 lad 

li was attributed to 111 
treatment by his master 

Lady Constance looked worn- and 
anxious. Rhe bet ray id flfeat n«r\ous- 
n«*s while testifying, pulling at the 
luager* of bar gtovt-s all

ALEX PEDEN
Boys’ Outfitters, Feet Bldg. Comer Cook’ and Fort—Oente* Teilorlmj 

Parlera,- 611 Fort Street.

the Yorkshire

reporter asked her for an expla-
eam< with a woman frien.1 and mr»tor- nation <»f her Jilting h< r fiance. 8
*4l away Immediately 1 appi allngly said:
mony was concluded. She Is staying.I anything. Let It

"Oh. don't
be. flergout n.”

-Camper* xtiu find Wc«1ct Bro* a 

great help to them In selecting thf best 
camp f
select from. All of the famous g«>M 

l folding camp furniture. ;• •

V

^
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B.&S. STABLES
Hacks, Livery, Board, Feed and Bale 

Express and Baggage 

Hecks at all Hours
Ope)» Day and Night.

741 Fisguard St.
Opposite V. &" 8. Ry. Phone 844.

BROWN A SIMMONS,

BLOODSAL
DEVONSHIRE’S POULTRY

SALTS
Based on a formula ofr the late 
chief, the Chemistry. Division, A*-. 
rtruttttrat Drrartment, • Transvaal.

Mr. Luke Plther, the well known 
authority, writes: "I entertain no 
doubt that to Insure abundant vi
tality* In the eggs used for, hatching

.....««Willin'— ....■^f-“"
your salts are of gr* at value—if not 
Indeed a necessity to all poultrymen 
in British Columbia."

BLOODSAL
Devonshire’s Cattle, Sheep, Horse 

and Dog Salts
These salts contain no noxious 

drugs: are quite harmless and 
merely Inswr*- a sufficient supply of 
the mineral aah^to the animal.

Mr. H. T. Oldfield, Prospect Lake, 
write»; "i Junto- found the Salts 
most beneficial In their effect upon 
my three foals. I shall never be 
without them in future."

AGENTS
Messrs. Braokman-Ker. The West 

fînT Grocery Store and all Grocers 
and Provision Dealers. _•»—lj
Laboratory, 323 Mcitzies St., - Vic

toria. B. C.

CLOSING HOURS 
OF RESTAURANTS

Vancouver, July ,I «.—That the 
customer in a licensed restaurant 
shaM not be obliged to leave If he has 
cut the top off his egg or had dipped 
his spuùu iuLu th<j clam clp>wder JU4t 
** *>* clock: strikes 11 at midnight, 
was the Interpretation the Hoard of

manner in which some of these 
places were conducted, "but ho did not 
think it was intended to intviicro with 
a person eating a meal at midnight.

After some further discussion it was 
decided that the licensed restaurant» 
nuhd close their doors at midnight, but 
must not serve any liquor or take any 
orders after that hour, though people 
taking refreshments should be allowed 
to finish them. At th> next lull meet
ing of the board, they will decide on a 
time when the restaurants «hall bo

Customers Who Order Meats 
Before Midnight May Re-
- mam to Fimsh Them- v* vjgggfcdç*«J

Questions Before Royal City's 
F1rS1"CBaWSÎmnârTo 

Those of To-day

J. Parker
Contractor and Builder

Office and Residence

71 MOSS STREET
Phone 1864

Take* entire. charge of all.
of the trade. ■ - —...

IvSTtM ATES GIVEN.

|Licénde Commissioners decided to put 
fon their mid'nlght closing edkt Per
son® who have ordered meala..before 
fwwivF 'itTŒ¥'rw$fr'Kti<ï ' ff nlT^’TKênutiu f '

1 no drinks may be served or orders 
taken after that hour.

The above matter was first brought 
to their attention by 8 g. Taylor.
K. C„.who appeared cm behalf of the 
Licensed Victuallers' Association. Mr. 

tTaylor asked particularly to draw the 
Attention of the board, to three mat
ters: (l) That when- the boar# con- 
ternplated any radical changes-In the 
licensing by-laws they would give no
tice to the parties Interested In order 
that they might meet and discuu them 
togeteher, though, of course, it must be 
quite understood that the decision of 
the board must In all things be final.

Commissioner Crehan reminded Mr 
Taylor that a year, ago wh. n they 
were drafting the by-laws they ask.-d 
the Licensed Vintners to consult with 

.request was ignored. ",
Mr. Taylor said that It was a vyry 

foolish thing on their part if they did 
so Dealing with the resolution that 
licensed restaurants should remain 
dosed from 12 to 6 a. m. he said It 
worked a hardship on those places.

In reply to a question by Commis- thd dollar currency 
* I oner Pike. Mr. Taylor said h<- was months' tlme.il 
appearingvfor the licenc'd victuallers' The council Is soon clHbd upon to 
only. He asked whether any public Issue Instructions to contactor* not 
interest was served by closing these (to employ Indian labor In clearing 
places at 12 o'clock. Theatres often îlots, 
rame out at 11.80 and you could not A standing committee on river Im

EARLY OF 
CIVIC GOVERNMENT

In looking over the ohl minute 
bonks of the city council, when it was 
first organised and before the dis
trict wag incorporated, it Is snrprts- 

nor« how many Issues which 
perplexed the erte fathers of 18*6 
are live Issues to-day, says the Hew 
Westminster News.

The harbor Improvement, alien 
labor and publicity work, all come 
under discussion in those early days, 
in the first Connell over which Leon
ard McClure presided. The council 
was called to order on August 8, 1886 
and of Its personnel only W..À. Arm
strong remains. The names of some 
of its members are commemorated In 
the street nomenclature of the Royal 
city, as Dickinson. Ramage and Hoi

A clean stomach 
end • deal heed ere 
the guarantees of

Abbey's Sail

Sold everywhere.

These For Sale Advertisements Will Bring 
About Some Real Estate Sales To-Day y

A. H. HARMAN
1317 Broad 8t*eet.

.,1 .. V, . . - * .. . ..... e. •..-V4-.• .--3:f . «
23d and 60c bôtdc. *  ̂VI v . -, v’ ' iiïti

A CHOICE BUY

BETWEEN OAK RAT AND FORT 
X ! i i '

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

eaa ooverwmeut s.t.

MME. ACJUS

to the detriment of the customs reve
nue of this port. ^ ^ -

The <lty father* determined to push
the publicity work of the district] of good land, mostly black loam, alVi 
after, but a few sessions, however, ■ 
they do not seem to have achieved 

, a&XaUhdJ~-ra f rrr noca .axu-J&afiw

LOTS
Twp Lets close to waterfront at Ttow- 

ker1» Bay. each 56x118. x Half cash.
Pricy, each . .. j.........  ..............$650

Hollywood Park, overlooking Tou) Bay. 
d 50x123, .under cultivjitiun, with

crû u-ttP tanrl flnun ASP linr> fhiarfPr

ELL DEVELOPMENT C0..LD.
Estate and Financial Agent#
.110 .Pemberton Biook

——
m

to the . necessity for a mnrv actiye 
campaign JPiibllcity work half a cvh 
tury. ago wqa not as easy as It is In 
this year of grace. People were 
slower to move, and the Journey 
thousands of miles by sea or land 
could not be done In comfortable 
steamers, or luxurious Pullmans The 

l to wait a quarter <‘f a cen
tury More th- smoke ef-a loéofno-|*eaj patate. Flnam taf anà’Insérant* 
tlve was to rise along the water-

TR# irTiûrcties 
the assesjunrnt at an early date. Un
fortunately It Is somewhat difficult 

ftjia what the first a— rann 
showed ns the value of city property 
within two years of the foundation 
Of what was then the capitaL of the 
rolony of British Columbia, distinct 
from the colony of Vancouver Is
land.

The governor wax no figurehead, 
ahd frequently disallowed reeolutlons 
made by the local authorities for im
provements and took the naval com*

Harrises Hoi Springs, B.C.
The moat noted summer and 

winter resort in the Pacific 
Northwest.

Open all the year. Bteam heated, 
electric lighted. Long distança 

telephone service.
A PLACE FOR THE 

CONVALESCENT 
Situated only 70 miles from the 
Coast amid unsurpassed scenery. 
Write for descriptive booklet and 

__ datea

ST. ALICE HOTEL
Harrison Hot Springs. B. C.

make people get out of their chairs 
and stop eating and drinking when the 
clock Struck twelve, Such regulations 
would destroy the profits of these in
vestments ' He asked that they l>e al
lowed reasonable time to deal with the 
crowds coming out after the theatres, 
say, till l 2* a. m.

Mr Taylor continued that while he 
had no special brief for the AH or 
jlyt»#L *wbk>h had <>t*en ordered • !#*<<&»
mote its dining-room from the base-- 
ment to the ground floor.- 4hev did-ask 
that the ‘board should formulate some 
standing regulation as to tha location 
of dining-rooms so that they would 
know what to do.

After Mr. Taylor had retired, the 
matter of closing restaurants was 
brought up by Commissioner Patter 
son. He said the thought a wrong In- 
t- rprvtatien had been put upon the 
resolution passed at the last meeting.. 
While he agreed that It was right that 
the restaurants should be compelled to 
close their doors at midnight, he did 
not think It was Intended that

Mayne Island Hotel
MAYNE

Active Pass, B. C.

FISHING
BOATING

BATHING
C. J. McDonald. Prop.

out at that hour. Cafes were general
ly very busy at that time after the 
theatre closed and meals could not "be 
served in a minute, and he certainly 
thought that they should be allowed 
time to finish what they were eating 
and drinking.

The mayor said he agreed with 
every word Commissioner Patterson 
had said. He believed that the doors 
should he locked at 12 o'clock, but 
people In a restaurant at that hour 
should be allowed to remain there and 
finish wh«u. they had ordered.

Commissioner Pyke said as mover of 
the resolution he was surprised at the, 
criticism offered by Dr. Patterson and1 
the mayor. One would think that there 
were only one or two places in the 
city where refreshments could be set 
cured aft«-r midnight If this policy 
were followed It would fill up at five 
minutes to twelve and some, people 
would sit for three or Tour hours over 
their meals afterwards in order-to buy 
wine He was not prepared to recede 
one lota from the position he took 
whon the motion was passed.

TfommTisIoriéf FâUentori heîdtTiat TV 
was not necessary to reconsider the 
Tfsolution at all. It was only a ques
tion of Interpretation.

. The mayor said that when a restau
rant-keeper undertook to supply] a 
meal he entered Into a contract and It 
should be fulfilled. It was true that 
ther* were other restaurants, but some 
people did not care to frequent them. 
It was true also that people sometimes 
sut a long time in these -places, that 
they might converse and enjov the

Commissioner Crehan -laid the reso
lution had been passed because of the

rrovements was named. with tho 
same zeal as animates enthusiasts 
like John Croan to-day. "What they 
did towards the desired goal docs not 
appear in the meagre record of the 

minutes smuggling was ram
pant. and an emphatic protest t«> the 
governor Is voiced again. AmerlcAn

the Slmtlkameen and other valleys.

sewer and Close to car line. Quarter
cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months.

cleared, choice site for house, w’ith Price...................... ......................... ,...$1050
sea view and jjfiipyi, FFriiloft; vlU' ,-FaitiBeld Estate,.clmm to-awa aoil
water. Very cheap at............$13,000 line, 69x120.

is
Price, on easy terms,.......,»..... $1000

S. A. BAHD
Agent- -~“

1216 DOUGLAS STREET^

James Bay, two elory modern dwell 
Ing near Government Sh $10*0 cash.

..............$3160

2.62 Acres, near Qlanford Ave. 
acre .. .... ................. .. ,

Let 60*120, Pandora Street, eloee In: 
terms ...................V.................... .. $32.000

v 11, | 1. — ■ V» * lll«m -1. ItOIIIARv - ■ , • ,
brook streets. The accounts are ex- ; mander of this station • sharply t 
pressed in pounds sterling, although j task for venturing to make arrange- 

pears In a few i menta to use tho govenmènt w harr 
without consulting him.

Frequent tt«*ms st>i»ear for build
ing ravines, several of which were' 
located on Columbia street. The early 
sessions of the council, which was 
not incorporated till 1873. were held 
In the old court house, and then later 
In the clerk's elllca

Dupplin Road,
Price ., .. .

cottage on lot 40x180. 
, ............................ ...$1900

FALSE ALARM.

Fertile, July 14 -Owing to the mi- 
false alarms that have h^«'n 

turned In recently, ft reward of SfiO has j

J. STUART YATES
22 Bastion Street, Victoria.

FOR SALE.

Two Valuable Water Lota on Victoria 
Harbor, at foot of Yatea Street 

To Rent—Three-story Warehouse on 
Wharf Street

KIUl’MIVI I» > - - ........... ........................ .... ..................... • . . 0.
tradvra pushing an Illicit .huaineas in. been offered for. the apprehension of

the guilty parties.

CITY OF VICTORIA
A complete list of Local Improvement Works, authorized by By-Law, 
from time to time, will be found posted on the Bulletin Board at the 

main entrance to the Oity Halt

Municipal Notice
That the Municipal Council of the Cor 

pi .ration of Hie COT « ^Victoria havln*
person eating a meal should be turned 1 it "To'rgiLd'-at(ii** i* and P»ve w1tb an

aephalttc pavement Burlelln, from Cralg- 
flower road to Selkirk avenue, and con
struct permanent sidewalk, of concrete 
on both «Idea of »«ld «treat, with curba, 
gutters and boulevards .Including main
tenance), also to ,-onatnict lateral con
nections to eewera end «urfaoe drains,

1 To grade, drain and pave with an 
asphaltic pavement Hurlelth Place, and 
to construct permanent eld.*walks of con
crete. with curb», gutters and bou evarda 
fIncluding maintenance) thereon, aleo lat- 
. ral connections to eewera and aurfaoe

1 To grade, drain and pare with an 
asphaltic pavement Burlelth l^odge, from 
CraUrflowor road to Selkirk avenue and 
to const met permanent aid« walks tir con- 
erete. with curb*, gxitters and boulevard- 
flnclud'ng inalntenanee) on both aides of 
eald z»dK«‘. aleo lateral connect Iona to 
«“Were and surface draine;

4 To grade, drain end pave with art 
asphaltic pavement Selkirk avenue. Bur- 
l-lth Park, and to conetruct i>em>enent 
eidewalka of concrete, with curba. gutter# 
end bouWarde (Including maintenance) 
on both aide* of eald avenue aleo lateral 
connection* to aewere and eurfsee drains:

R. To construct a permanent "idewalk 
(five feet wl-le) on both etd»a of Market 
street, from Doualae etreet to Roee et reef 

8 To conetruct a permanent sidewalk 
of concrete <ftn* feet witW-wi the eouth 
side of King's road, from 
to Roee atre-t. and on 1h4 nnmr wtde -of 
«aid road from Blanchard afreet to Rose

,

You can't keep the house cool, unless the 
doors are left open and you can't enjoy com
fort when they are open unless you have screen

SCREEN DOORS 
$2.75 down 

to $1.15
AdjusUble Screens,

*11 sizes, from 4vel 
to...........................25<|

Refrigerators, eco
nomics! lines ; ll|
from ....#12,501

Colbert Plumbing and Heating Co.
LIMITED

726 Fort Street, Just Above Douglas ,

street; —7 Tn grade, drain and pave with an 
RSphaltlc pavement Pembroke etreet. 
from Chamber, etreet to its Intersect too 
with Paminra avenue, and Pandora ave
nue from Its Intersection with Pembroke 
street to Mount Tolmle road, nnd to con- 
struct perman-nt eldcwnlks on both Sides 
<.f Pembroke stroet, from Chambers street 
fi> Stanley avetmc, and between Belmont 
Avrnui* and Pandora avenue and on Pan- 
dora avenue from Pembr<»ke. street to 
Mount Tohnle road, Includlrg curbs and 
gutters, also lateral connections to sew- 
hci, surface drains and water mains, and 
to remove poles. If necessary:

A To grade, drain and pare vlth an 
asphaltic povement Belmont mvenue. fror*i 
Pembroke street to Edmonton road, and 
to construct permanent sidewalks on both 
sld-s of said avenue, between Denman 
street and. Ednmntofi road, an<T to con
struct curhi7"~guUcni and boulevards on 
both sides of said avenue, from Pembroke 
street to Edmonton reel, also lateral 
connections to sewers, surface drains and 
*v;itt-r milins, and to rvmove • poles, If 
n“ce*sarv; '

9 To light Douglas street, from FIs 
guard street to Hillside avenue by m«*ns 
of electric light columns bearing branch 
lights, and to construct the necessary 
conduit* for carrying wires underground 
flnclud'ng maintenance); !

11 To grrvd-». drain and pave with at 
n*»pt nlttc pavement ramosun street, h* 
tween Pandora avenu» and Yates etreet. 
an.1 to con*truct curb* and gutters on 
both Sid'S Of said Street, ahro laterst eon 
nectlons to-si-were, surface drains *ud 
water laterals; .

, rniatu-nt . aida walks. 
mid boulevard* flncluding maintenance) 
on the west rtde of Camoeun straet. be 
tw<e*n Yates *tre«t and Pendor» avenue 
and on the rest side of Camosvn street, 
between RndHn avnue and T'endors ave
nue, and boulevards on the east side of 

twa!d ev»n»«. between Rudlin avenue and 
Yat»* etreet:

PI To grade, dra'n end pare'with an 
eephsltle payement Rlehinood even n* 
from Fort street to Oak Rsv avenue, and 
to construct surface drains and such lat
eral connections to sewers, surface drains 
and water meins a* may be necessary:

tt To grad», drain an,1 Tare with an 
ftephcltlo rav.m~nt Falfflcld road, from 
Vancouver street to <?ook street, and to 
construct enf-bs. gutters and boulevard* 
fireiudfnC nslnfenaace) on both sld^i of 
*eld road also lateral connections to 
e .wç>e sxirfer-1 drain* er.d water mains, 
and tfrnvv» p'dcs. 1f nepeesary:

’.5. To grade, drain an<L. pare . with an 
«repbnV'c nsvemml Fr-sc-Wt "o«d. from 
Mill* road to Fool Bay road, and to con
struct cttrhe g'itt*r* end" boulevard* <ln- 
.'huJfm msy.tcpanc') on b<'fh *td * of

. f-i • frn'ns and water main»:

M. To grass. dhH<i and !«▼» *«« aa
asphaltic pavement Reach road, from 
Robertson street easterly, and to con
struct curba, gutters and boulevards (in
cluding maintenance) on both *ld -s of said 
road, also lateral connection* to eewc— 
surface drains and" water mains;

17 To grade, drain and pave with an 
asphaltic pavement Joseph street, from 
Bushhy street to May street, and to con
struct permanent *ldewa1ks. with curbs, 
gutters and boulevards, on both sides of 
said street, also lateral -connection* to 
sewers, surface drain* and water mains;

16 To expropriate the necessary lands 
for the purpose of continuing f«eonsrd 
etreet from Its eastern termination 
through to Cambridge street;

1». To grade, drain and pave with 
light asphaltic pavement Point street, and 
to construct permanent sidewalks of con
crete on both sides of said street, with 
curbs, gutters and boulevards, also lateral 
connections to s«w*rs. surface drains and 

and to remove poles. If

grade, drain and pave with 
iphaltlc pavement Clover etreet,

(roadway 28 feet wide), and to construct 
permanent sidewalk* of concrete, with 
curbe. gutters arid boulevards (including 
maintenance) on both sides or aald etreet. 
also lateral connections to sewers, surface 
drains and water mains, and to remove 
|M>|es. If necessary:

24. To grade, drain and pave with a 
light standard asphalt pavement Montreal 
etreet. from Kingston street to Michigan 
street, and construct curbe and gutters 
on both sides of said Street, also lateral 
connection* to sewers, surface drains and 
water mains, and remove poles. If neces- 
*»ry;

26. To grnde. drain and pave with 
light standard asphalt pavement Montreal 
street, from Belleville street to Quebec 
Street, and conetruct curbe and gutter» 
on both sides of said etreet. also lateral 
connection* to aewers, surface drains and 
water mains, and remove poles, If necea-

18. To grade, drain and pave with ah 
asphaltic pavement Ontario street, from 
8t. Lawrence street to Dallas mad, and 
to construct permanent sidewalks, curbe, 
gutters and boulevards (Including mafn- 
ti-nanc*») on both aldos of said street, also 
lateral connections to sewers, surface 
drains and water mains;

3Î. To grade, drain and pave with a 
light standard asphaltic pavement On
tario street, from Montreal street to 8t. 
I^wrence atreet. and to eoneirurt curbs 
and gutters on both sides of said street, 
also lateral connections to sewer*, surface 
draina and water mains, and to remove 
poles. If necessary;

And that all of said work* shall be 
carried out In accordance with; the.JMffc- 
vision*^oT Ike Local Improvement Gen
eral By-Law. and amendment* thereto, 
and the City Engineer and City Ae- 
seasbr having repqrted to the Council. 
In accordance with the provision* of 
Section 4 of thi* by-law. upon each and 
every of said works of local Improve
ment, giving statements showing the

L- U. CONYERS & CO.
4M View Street.

Hillside Avdhue—Special—Imi roved 
property (Income producing), hand
some returns on the Investment, 
bound to increase in value In the 
very near future. Reasonable terms 
can be arranged. Price .... .$3000 

North End—Small House/ together 
with 4 lot*, 50X126 each. This Is a 
money-maker Terms, 1-3 cash, bal
ance easy payments. Price... .$1400 

Fifth Street—Two lota, else 54x180, all 
level and grassy. Terms, 1-3 caah, 
balance eaay. Cheap for. each $650 

Pembroke Street—Nice building lot. 
sise 60il 40, close to two car lines. 
Very reasonable terms can be ar
ranged. A snap for ........................ $760

Stanley Avenue—-Beautiful building 
lot, modern Improvements on street. 
Terms, 1-3 cash, balance to be ar
ranged Price ....................................$1160

Fire Insurance Written 
Money to Loan.

payment of the eoet of such Improvement 
as the Council may by by-law In that 
behalf regulate and determine.

WELIJ NOTON J DOWLBR^ ^

City Clerk's Office. July 4th. till. ___

56. To , 
light aspl.......
from Mow street, and to construct per
manent sidewalks of concrete on both 
sides of said street, with curb*, gutters 
snd boulevard», also lateral connections 
to sewers, surface draina and water 
mains, and to remove poles. If necessary:

21. To construct permanent sidewalks on 
both sides of 9t. James street, from Os
wego street to Rendall street:

22 To constrVt s permanent sidewalk 
of concrete, fhro feet wide, on the north 
side of fllmcoe street, from Oswego street 
to 8t. Lawrence etreet;

geod'v dve4»--a«i4--pajEia^witK-^aii.l^^tJ'vjg^*tye fvtim the date, of the first
asphaltic pavement Brocon street, from ,>f tbi* n-uU-e in the "Canada

Three Lots o)KFi nifty eon Avenue, high 
and clear. Absolutely a snap. fr.îO 
cash. Balance ea)q^ Price, each $426 

One Lot on Fernwood. R»ad, within 
the one-mile circle. ^byKplendtd buy.
Easy terms. Price... ......... $900

T.wp. Lots on Roeeberry, JuaKurt: 10d- 
môïiton, lota 60xn«. A gWmine
snap... Terms to suit. Prive.. 7$TO0 -r 

Two Lots Facing on the Gorge, 50 rtv 
-w(Mortrairta»o,--»6»fty-1

RESIDENTIAL LOTS 
Large Residential Lot on Howe St.,

Fairfield Estate, close to car. On
good terms. Price ...................   $1,500

Howe Street—50x117! Terms of one- 
thirti caah. and * be tiaimu'n g.t 7 pet
cent., for ........................................   ,$T,400

Wilmot Place, just off Wc Bay Àvè.,
lui 50x123. On terms .................$1,250

May Street, 60 x 198, on car lln 
to beach. $400 cash, balance one and 
two years, at 7 per cent. Price $1,000 

Cook-Street, between Bay and Hillelde.
1 corner lot, 78x125; $800 cash, bal-j 
ance S, 12 and 18 months. Price $2000 

Off Oak Bay Ave„ 7 roomed modern 
- dwelling, with lot 86| 135, on Davie 

Street; $4,006 cash, balance at 7 pur 
CML Price ....................... ......... $4000

BUSINESS BUYS
Burdette Avenue, Just off Douglas St, 

lot, 60x120. One-third cash, balance
at 7 per cent Price ................ $18,500

Government Street, 40x70, Improved, 
located In best part of business sec
tion. .Price per front foot... $2,500 

Store Street, corner lot, close to C. P. 
R. depot. 60x120. One-third ca*h, 
balance at 7 per cent. Price $30,000 

Business Corner on Cook Street, store 
and four cottages, always well rent
ed. Price on easy forme... $18,000 

Langley Street, 30x66, with 2-story 
be tiding; rented. Buy terms in
terest at 7 per cent. Price.. .$20,000

*rr
proved. A .choice situation for . a 
home. One-quarter Cash; balance 
1, 2 and, 3 years. Price, each. $2,400 

One Lot on Brooke Street, Fah-ficld 
estât»*, large cleared lot, short dla* 
tance from car. Ka,iy term*. Price,

n >................................... $1.050
One Let on Lee Avenue, rtnüè to Oak 

■
■ ■

selling *>r 4^ and $960, Prie#, for
* a few day* only................................... $850
One Lot on Ridqe Road, near Prince*»,

cultivated; three !>!• - ks from car. 
Terms one-third cash; balance .easy. 
Yours for ..................................... $850

INCHOICE RESIDENTIAL LOTS 
THE OAK BAY DISTRICT.

Size* range from
_Prtcee up from, per lot ................ $650

TlîRîït TttftT
Han can be seen at our office and In

spection made by appointment

HOMES
Victoria West, 7-room Modern Dwell

ing and corner lot, 56x100; $500 cash, 
balance monthly. Price.................$3500

Dallas Road, 6-room Dwelling and lot 
50x120. One-third cash, balance at 7 
per cent. Price ...$3500

LEE 4 FRASER
Pee! «rataf* and Insurance Agents. 

Meney to Lean. Fire and Life Ineuranee 
1222 Broad Street

a
Chapman Street, close to Linden Ave., 

modern house with six rooms apd
lot 50x)41 .............................  $3.500

Chaucer Street, modern house, quite
new, five rooms ...........  $2.700

Harrison Street, • rôom house, lot r,0> 
130; easy terms. Price $2350

Close to Douglas Street 30 feet on 
Caledonia-"-avenue between Douglas 
and Blanchard. For full particulars 
enquire at 1222 Broad street.

Joseph Street, fine lot near car line.
Price......................  $750

Shakespeare Street, corner of Edmon- ” 
ton Road. Fine lot on easy term».
Prie»........................................................... $750

Gerbally Road, fine lot close to Doug
las street, for ....................................$1,500

Dunedin ajplendld lot;_all clear
ed   $1.300

Joeeph Street, four lot,; all cleared.
ei'TBr..,.;;..7:ï.. use

CAM0SUN REALTY CO.
Room 1, Royal Hotel Bldg., Fort Street. 

Phone 1136.

Robertson St., Foul Bay, new 8 room 
bungalow, beautifully finished, lot 
60x123 ....................................................... $4200

Prior St., new 3 room cottage, lot 50x
150..........................   $2000

Cook St., near Hillside Ave., large 10- 
room house, modern throughout 
steam heat, electric Ight, together 
with three Ibis. 160*250. Terms 
arranged ....................................... $7500

THE CITY BROKERAGE -
A. T. ABBEY.

1218 Douglas St Phone Y2403
Victoria, B. C.

Rea! Estate and Fire Insurance 
P. O. Drawer 736 Phone 31$

A BARGAIN IN LOTS

Cadboro Bay Rd., close to Willows or 
line, large lot, fenced, 3 room.-..
shack..........................................$950

North Pembroke St. ................... ..$760
Pandora 8t ......................... $660
Pembroke St.................. 6600
Just off Gorge Rd., 2 Iota, each... .$375
Shakeepeare St ........................................ $450
Finlayaen St..................................................$426
Tiflicum Road .. .................... .,$500

I ' I *

1—•

PUBLIC NOTICE la hereby given that 
the Corporation of the City of Victoria 
has deposited with the Minister of Public 
Work* of Canada a plan and description 
of certain properties which the Corpora
tion propose*, after the expiration of

amounts estimated to be chargeable fo■ 2* to aa, * » W V twentyeach case, agafnst the tArloiir^Fttoffi ^ *;>
of real pioperty to be benefit..] by the 
eald work, and the report* of the City 
Rngineer and City A**e**or as aforesaid 
having been adopted by the Council;

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
tld reports are op»n for Inspection at 

• lie olfiiw of the City Assessor. City Hall.
Douglas street, and that unleaa a petition 
against any proposed work of local 1m 
brovement above mentioned, signed by a 
majority of the owners of the |Ml) or rcel 
property to be ass^s.-d for such Improve
ment. end r*s»<-eventing at least on-hafif 
of the value of the said land or reel pro
perty. I» presented to the Council within 
fifteen dais from the dale of the first 
publication »f this noMc-. the Coiyicll will

upon such terms Und con*ï*»aeta «s te the

pobHcetton <># this notice 
Gaaelte." to make application to pur- 
chase, under the provisions of Section 34 
of the "Expropriation Act" of Canada, 
and ha* deposit* d a duplicate of the said 
plan and 4es* ripti<>n In the office of the
teglstrar General of Titles for Victoria 

District.
The lands' for which such application 

to purchase will be made are described
aeAU>and"singular th*t certain parcel or 
tract of tide land» jituate. lying and be
ing composed of a portion of "The Arm." 
Victoria Harbor, known as "The Creek," 
and which may he more particularly de
scribed as follows, that Is to say:

Commencing at a point on the Westroly 
limit of Bridge street. !n the Clity of Vic
toria and Province of British Columbia.' 
distant one hundred and seventeen (117) 
feet from Its Intersection with the north
erly limit of David street, the said point 
being at high water mark, thence north 
thirteen degree* and seventeen minutes 
(N 13 deg. 17 min. W ) weat ninety-one 

<M*> thence north
forty-eight degrees and forty-two min
utes east (N 48 dee, 42 min E.) forty- 
three and ntne-tentn* feet <43 9>. thence 
north one hundred arid flvi GOBI feet, 
thence north four d^gr^ee and two min
utes west (N. 4 deg 02 min. W.) seventy- 
one and two-tfiths (71.2) feet, thencu 
north nineteen degree# and fifty-nine 
minutes east <N- 19 deg R9 min. E.) thirty- 
four and three-tenths feet <34.8), thence 
north ten degrees and fifty-five minutes 
west (N 10 deg. 66 nitn W.) fifty-eight 
('78) feet, thence north thirty-four minutes 
west (N. 0 deg. 34 min. W.) one hundred 
(100) feet, thenr - south fifty-five degrees 
amt twenty-*!* minute# w-at (ft 4^ dew 
28 min W.) fifty-four and six-tenths <54 8) 
feet, thence south twenty-two degrees and 
thirty minutes weat <8 22 deg 30 min W.) 
seventy-five and eight-tenths (77.8) feet, 
thence south five degrees and thren min
utes east (9 6 deg o| min. R) thirty-four 
and two-tenth* ($4al) feet, thence south 

Ivgree» and thirty minutes west

tWTvtentha YS8.9) feet, tbenre south thirty- 
three degree* and thirty-two minutes 
west (F 33 dor. 32 min W.) fifty-one and 
six-tenths (51.8) feet, thence south forty- 
one degree* and four minutes w *t (8.
41 deg 04- min. XV.) forty-six end four- 
tenth* <46 4) feet, thence south thlrty- 
**ven degree* and four minutes west (g 
37 deg. 04 mlrt. W ) slxty-on* and four- 
tenthR (61 4) feet, thfcnee south forty de
gree* and forty-four minute» east (8 40 
deg 44 min K.) two hundred and flftv- 
sH-rn feet (257), more or 1*8». to the point 
vf commencement, the same «‘ontulnfng ; 
riln-'ty-ctght one-hundrcdthe (98-490) acres 

-ire or less.
I>r.P’d .Tune Wh. A. D. 1911 i

'
• •>- RoilelVir’» Dmce. 1

(Tty Hall. VUctorfa, -B.. C.

The Municipal Council of the Corpora
tion of the City of Victoria having deter
mined that 1» Is deelrgble:

1. To gradt), drain and pave with an 
asphaltic pavement f lâguard street, from 
Stanley avenue to Chambers street, and 
construct permanent sidewalks, curb», 
gutter* und bouhfvards (Including main 
tenance) on both sldea of said etreet. also 
lateral connection* to eewera.- surface 
drains and water mains,, and remove 
pole a. If neçvaaary. ami V> <> nr update- 
certain lands necessary to widen said

-
2. To light Johnson street, from Govern-] 

ment street to Wharf etreet. by means of 
electric light poles, bearing cluster lights, 
and to construct the neceseary conduits 
for carrying wires underground (Includ
ing maintenance);

4. To light Vancouver street, from Pan
dora avenue to Fort street, by means .of 
eleetrlc light poD* hearing clu*t»r lights,

■ '
du Its *>r carrying wires underground (In
cluding maintenance);

5. Tv grad**, drain and pave with an 
asphaltic pavement Howe etreet, from 
May street to Oxford street, and to con
struct permanent sidewalks of concrqfo. 
with curbe. gutter» and boulevards (In
cluding maintenance) on both sides of 
said etreet. also lateral connection* to 
sewer*. Hurfr.ce drafn* and water main*;

fi To grade, drain and pave with an 
asphaltic pavement Olympia avenue, from 
Battery street to Dallas road, and con
struct permanent sidewalk# on both *lde$. 
of nald avenue, with curbs, gutters anM 
boulevards (including maintenance), also 
lateral connections to sewers, surfaec 
drain* and water mains, and remove 
poles. If necessary;

And that all of said works shall he 
carried out In at'cordance with the pro 
visions of the Local Improvement tien- 
eral By-Law. and amendments thereto, 
andjLhe City Engineer and CBy Aast-seor 
havflhg reported to the Council, In accord
ance with the provisions of Section 4 of 
this by-law, upon each and every of eald 
works of local Improve merit, givlhg at ate - 
menta showing the amounts estimated to 
be chargeable In each case against the 
various portions of real property to be 
benefited by the said work, and the re- 
ports of the City Engineer and City As
sessor aa aforesaid having been adopted 
by the Council;

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
sold reports are open for Inapection at 
the office of the City Assessor. City Hall 
Douglas atreet. and that unless a petition 
against any propoeed work of local im
provement above mentioned, signed by a 
majority of the owriers of the land or real 
property to be a»a»*e*d for euoh Improve
ment. and representing at least on.»-half 
of the value of the said land or real pro
perty. Is presented to the Council within 
fifteen days from the date of t’

Victoria
Waterworks

Notice Is hereby given, that on ai 
after the 17th Inst., all water account» 
will be
which they are rendered, subject to a 4 
discount of 10 per cent, if paid on or 
before the 46th-day thereafter. The 
old rulè whereby accounts were pay
able on the last day of the month, sub
ject to a discount if paid on or before 
the ,15th of the month next following 
haa been repealed.

JAS: L. RAYMTTR.
Water Commissioner.

City Hall. l«th July. 1911.

publication of this notice, the Council will 
proceed with the propos'd Improvement 
upon .such terms and conditions aa to the 
payment or the cost of such Improvement 
as the YJdtmetl may by by-law nr that 
behalf 'regulate and determine:

WELLINGTON: J. DoWLRR. 

ity^Cierk's qffic*. J^ly Ipth, 1111.

Tenders for Building
Tenders will be received by the un

dersigned up to 4 p. m. on Friday, July 
21, 1911, for a brick addition to City 
Electric Light Station. Tenders to be 
scaled and endorsed as above. The 
lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

WM. W. NORTHCOTE,

city Hail.
Building Inspector.

Tenders
For Forage

Tender* wttl be received by the un- 
der*lkrncd up to I y. m. Frldai 
1JM1, fur forage from 15tl 
1911, until naw contract I» signed In 
hettlnnlng of next year: The lowest or 
arty tender not necessarily accepted.

WM. W. NORTIICOTT.
Purchasing Ageht. 

City Hall, July 14th. 191k

Mount Edwards
Yaneovvar Street

New and Modern Apartment House 
PHONE 2342

6123
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PURE WHOLESOMEMADE
IN CANADA

MAGIC
BAKINGtoatftte which 

• • • k*■ t It* ihcot'n more for amusement
nffttnn* ernnr tn pa**, hnr nf rmirn» Vateen week* with the "Campus/* If’crtT-

CONTAINS NO
ALUM

IREUABLE ECONOMICAL

■"»v«.<PjumwwwwWBBCP»»!

A new idea for a
fascinating dish I
Ice Cream and

Place a
cone of ice

the dish.
end shot li
er with 
Corn Flakes 
at serving. 
You will 
find thisde-TOASTED liglitfully
refreshing.

per pkg.

FLAKES
Made in Canada, at London, Ontario

FANCY PATENT

SEAL " ÂLHERTA
THE FAMITUSS FL9UR

4P IBS.
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emne* to rhe Victoria theatre'fn ‘‘Th- 
Toy maker,” a musical comedy In which

■ ;
foines on Thursday in "Mr». Bump-
W**(f-Leigh» h Comedy which she 

f°r the tir.t'l tjuiejhjs “j,r<tlg. 
and which is sa» . t«» afftml that dis- 

^ OnguUhetl actress an entirely new Hn- 
foi the display uf her talents. The local 
season will close en July 28. whèM 
Chaunrey Olcott appears In "Ma

There Is a pretty squabble going on
■ f : ■

manager* of the next tour of Merdklne 
and Pavlowa over the authenticity, of 
the Rusiwan dances which Miss Hoff- 
man Is^ giving in New York at present 
and the two sides are flooding ihv 
cotmrry'Wtm the ’‘facts'’ as* they s^a 
Them. Some of th*1 '‘literature" assumes 
the form of regular broadsheet *. with 
red-ink ‘‘warnings' and "< apt ions," 
and tall talk about conspiracies. What - 
ever the merits may l>e there is no 
doubt. from what «astern papers say. 
that Alt*.-- Hoffmann's dances were, 4to 
put It mildly, during jt, their convep- 
tkm.

party will be organ] 
sonal direction of Ferris Hartmann:

Margaret IlHngton and her husband. 
Edward J. Bowes, of Tacoma, are in 
San Francisco, making final arrange
ments for the production of Miss IlUng- 
tfiaX,.next soason'» play, ‘‘Kindling,’' 
wh!(-h is YRe tv-irk of Charles Kenyon. 
"r 11*M 1 ity. From Jure Milk Illlngton 
will go to Los Angeles, where she will 
appear for a season with Oliver Moroe- 
vo s company a* u visiting star. In or-

vehicles, "kindling." however. Is tin 
play on which the main reliance Is
placed. After the play receives Its the
atrical baptism on the stage In Los 
Angles It will be taken directly- to New 
York and placed In a first-class Broad
way house with the best metropolitan

= t that j an !"■ issenxblcd-

Miss Valesku Sural! has engaged 
"Otis" We Inburg for the: eetfWSy rolv 
of Spiegel. Iheplvtur. dealer. In "The 
Red Rose,” now playing In New York. 
Mr. Weinburg has appeared continu-, 
ously fur s. veil years In the title role 
of "The Burgomaster."

A great ileal of sympathy will be felt 
by all admirers of Kth* I Barrymore ; 
(Mrs, Russell Q, Colt) with th * popu
lar actress in the trouble# which hav. 
come so early in her married life. Miss 1 
Barrymore has always been known to|
b«»ld Vt'fy high ii 1 «~u|‘<

m1

Sr.'5
»«!;!! .

Empress 'fh«-atrc.
The Her re ns. No more highly-la ml- 

nr,,ng position on the *a cm] ness of I <-d musical act has come into the west 
mo. rhoo«l - When. th. r- re. colncl- this, seashn than that of the Berréns, 
d«mt w, her emergence into the fmn‘ who star at the Empress Monday, 
ranks fif ' profession, she married uiakimt their A met Ivan premier under 
and a year ». was blessed with a j Sullivan and (Ymsldine auspices. The 
little son.. U se», *d’1 as U life waslierrenF were only recently graduated 
yielding her all she Y -k| ask for Thai %m the Conwnuioirp of- Music. Parla, 
clouds have arisen so t. \y will be ro- and were pupil* of the famous Leschlt-

sky.in Vienna, as well as under Franz 
Knet.seI. Jeseffy ami Joachim. Their 
first public appearance was In Paris, 
whets- their violin and piano nupiber* 
►cored heavily. They repeated their

K Rr. will be re
gret led hy all her friends ah«l admirers 

Miss Barrymore wag to have appear
ed here next week, but she has can
celled all her engagements for the rest 
of the season and gone east from Los

to appreciate the crisp and highly ef
fective dialogue of the author and .the 
wonderfully and genuinely comic char
acterisation given by Mm FJske, who 
enters Into the «Repletion of the da ugh 
ter of an Indian peddler of painkillers 
and stomach elixir*, founding a fortune 
with which the daughter break* Into 
the English aristocracy, with ft zest 
that Is Irresistible, evidencing phases, 
of her wonderfully comprehensive art 

no other mle in her career has 
1

Chauncey
Chauncey Olcott, who comes to the 

Victoria theatre on Friday, July 2$. 
spends hie summer vacation a. his 
beautiful villa at Saratoga Springs. N. 
Y. • The pretty gardens and well-kept 
lawns of this place are objects of in
terest to every visitor, and Mr. UUurtL 
takes a great prfde tn keeping them in 
the best of shape. Last summer he 
hired A mid«Re-aged Irishman as man - 
of-all-work around-the plane, and, de-; 
spite the fact that he was the laziest 
sprrtmon of -manh**ofi thst 
he kept him until the middle u5§TijE 
surhmer.

The man was such a wit and had 
such a stock of stories of the good old 
days of Erin that the star of 
‘Mavuehla" did not have the heart to 

discharge l^tm. The limit came one 
morning when Mr. OJcott happened to 
take a, stn.il through tin gardens, 
after having ordered ills gardener to 
water the lawn. He found the Irishman 
seated on a wheelbarrow under the 
shade of a tree, smoking a clay pipe 
end taking buckets <»f water and throw
ing them over one of the largest of Mr. 
Olcott** dogs. Wondering what the 
scheme was he watched the man, and. 
much to. his surprise.. he disco wared 
that the Irishman, after throwing the 
water on the dog. rhase«l him into the 
middle of the grass plot, where the-dog 
shook himself vigorously and In this 
manner the caretaker sprinkled the

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF OAK BAY

Xjàè

A SCENE FROM MRS. FISKE’8 ATTRACTION, MRS. BUMPSTEAD-LEIGH
Mr*. Fleke. llw undisputed leader of the American stage, will bg seen at the Victoria Theatre vn .Thursday evening 

next in a role which is entirely dllTer«mt to any which she haw yet -essaye»!.

Mr I— I>»rm M» »ri*wrtiT|r — «tr- Frrrmiikrr ' l< RmW lw~W «"—Mm* than fru- a», mïwmïi•■pain* -
the Hartman < qmpany gs Frederick In 
"The Toy maker" and Is ably assisted 
by Miss "Muggins ' Davie* as Kl*a.

production of “The Toy maker" 
will excell In every way all former »*f- 
forts. The staging and costuming, be
ing especially «laborate, while the 
great toy shop scene is an everlasting 
«blight to the young folks. This scene, 
showing the Interiors of the shoo of 
'■Johannes fFnggenhetraer." is a marvel
of mechanical ingenuity with it* thou
sands of toys. Its animated dolls. Its 
huge revolving drum, the elaborate 
finale of the first act with It* vision of 
' Mother Goom "Little Red Riding 
Hood." all servu to make it the moet 
unique anil charming entertainment 
ev«-r «eên her»*.

Mr. Hartman's long ami «Hstlngulsh- 
« <1 services on- the c«*mlc op«>ra stage 
have given him a place in the pffec- 
1 tons ot the theatre-tiolng public that 
Is second to none. an<l he Is In the first 
rank *»f romwlian* of the present day. 
His fun is always clean and whole
some and one always feels better after 
witnessing one of hi* performances.

Most «-very one knows the story of 
"Johanne* (1 ugge.nhetm*r' the won
derful German artisan, who has con
structed a marvellous doll that walks 
and actually; speaks and sings. A 
young and handsome nobleman seek* 
marriage, but as he hâs accepted vows 
of celibacy In a religious order he pur
chases the doll, which ha* become the 
talk of tin country. Then E3aa, Gug
genheim's daughter, whom h*~ha* used 
ak the mode! for the doH, takes +t*i 
place and naaurally many curious sit

Mr*' "tfiSf»."
Mrs. Ff*ke‘* summer tour In "Mrs. 

Rum pst cad - Leighthe play In which 
she is to appear at the Vlctfirta theatre 
on July 20. is much more rornprehen-, 
►ivc geograi.htcallv than It is chrono^ 
logically. F.mbrHced In the ttlnemry 
are Des Moines; Sioux City, Omaha, 
Lincoln. Hi. Joseph, Topeka. Wichita, 
Colorado spring-. Denver, Puebla, 
LeadvilU*. Ogdep. Salt laike City, Lo* 
Angeles. H*n Id«»g«*. Santa Barham, f- 
Montervy, Han. kYenctwo. Oakland, 
Sacramento, Portland. Heatll#1 Vic
toria. Vancouver. Tacoma. Ahcnlcefi. 
North Yakima, Spokane. Butte. G neat 
Falls. Billings. Fargo. Winnipeg and 
Duluth The only week stand is Kan 
Francisco and the only thr#*e-nlght 
stands Lie liver. la»* Angeles. Portland 
and ,s«mtl!e Th«- length of th*' t«iur U 
nine weeks and the territory has been 
telescopci 1 to bring It within that limit 
since Mrs. Fiske. strange as It may 
seem, «lesircs a few weeks' rest before 
tw-gtnrlng reh««arsals of her new plays 
fpr n«ixt season.

"Mrs. Rtimpstf-àd-l^lgh" Is so dllYer- 
ciu from any other piny in which.,Mr*.. 
Flskc has ever hern seen that It seems 
almost an anomaly, since the sole pur
pose of the play and of the character
ization is to amuse, and that It doe* 
moat merrily. There Is nothing seri
ous, nothing glfxmiy, nothing unplea
sant unless It be to the hypochondriac 
who remmta being made to laugh, In 
"Mrs Btvnpstend-I^lgh." The play 
tioc* not appeal U» any exclusive class 
of playhouse patrons, but rather to

<»n h* r former w«♦stern, tours Mrs. 
Fîxkf baie appcfrmt prlnctpatty in- *ert^ 
ow, *oinetlm«*s unhappy, plays, and In 
fart har been generally Wntltted with 
pro«luctlons that app« a!ed mon» to the 

lntelbictUaliUcH »«f the tbeatn^girer than 
to his risibilities. In the present »n- 
stnm • this d«s*s n*»t «>btaln. a* "Mrs 
Humpstead-Leigh" places no tax upon 
rite mentality other than that required

OF COUNCILLOR

PUBLIC NOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN 
.to the elector* of the Municipality of the 
District of Oak Hay. that 1 require the 
presence of the said elector» at the Coun
cil Chamber, on the list daÿ of July, lull.
At 12 o'clock noon, for tire purposi «>f

«k sb
Tha Mods- of Notnlnatton of t'andirtnte

shall be as follows:.
The candidat- shall Ire nominated In 

writing; the writing shall b* tmbevribeti 
by two x i - .<i i • Muii 
IHtmej- and seconder, and shall bs delivered 
to the Returning Officer gt any time be
tween the date uf the notice ahd : p. ru.
V : t ! '• U
«ytwi.wK a pod being Becessar»»-. »«wlr poli 
will t»e opened on the 24th day of July,'
1811. at the school house, Oak Hay avenue, 
from 9 a. ni- to 7 p. in., of which every 
person is hereby- re«tulre<l to t*k- notice 
ami govern It in» self accordingly.

Tiie qualifications for Councillor ‘shall
.fe.htit- bfcitfg- a- itatlv BtttMi MdtiecL«Sei6i..... SB

ha vlng I. -.11 f.,: the I !.: 
pr«seeding the «lay «»f ht* nomination the 
registered owner. In the Land Regislry 
office, of land or real property situate 
within the. Municipality of the’., assessed 
value. On the fast mufttetpat or provincial 
assessment roll, of two hundred and fifty 
dollars or moreover and above any regis
tered Judgment or charge, or being n 
homesteader, lessee from the Cr««\vn. or 
pre-emqutM, »i« lias rewHed within- lire 
Municipality for the space of one yegr 
or more immediately preceding the nom
ination. and who is assessed for five hun
dred dollars or m«>re on the last muni
cipal or provincial assessment roll, over 
and above any ivglstered judgment or 
charge, or being a homesteailer, lcss«^- 
from the Crown or pre-empt or. who ha* 
resided « llhln the BMIBktelitf for * MM 
tlon of one year Immediately pre«-cding 
the nomination, and who during the re
mai n«ier of said year has been the owner 
of said land, of w hlch Ire fortnciTy Wuh a" 
honieet-ader. lessee from tire Crown or

Ke-emplar. and Wire is Assessed for fire * 
mdreft dollars or more on the hut muni
cipal «>r provincial assessment mil, over

and above any registered Judgment
... {charge, and being otherwise quafifie«S as

lawn without any great labor on hie a voter.» -------------------
Given under my hand at Oak Bay. B.C., 

the 11th day of July,. 1911.
J R. FLOYD.

part. It only t«vik Mr. Olcott a few 
minutes to pay off the lazy gardener 
and make him start for the station. Returning Officer.

SCENE FROM "THE TOYMAKER”

CW»lt« r>, l^.,n and Mies Mugglne" Deylee. iu »-ml,rick anil Elaa In lhr 
t muak-al «Comedy which Ferris Hartmann will present at the !

Victoria Thttatre on Monday evening next.

Angides to prosecute the divorce pro
ceedings which she has entered.

A new circuit for the reproduction of 
grand and comic opera and musical 
comedies ha* t>« < u organized with 
headquarters In San Fran«ieco. The 
circuit Is owned and controlled by 
Hamuel Hv FçI«n1 lander . the veteran 
theatrical manager, who has been 
prominently identified with the amuse
ment business on this coast for nearly 
25 years: Ferris Hartman, of Tlv«>ll 
opera house fame, and C. V. Kpvanagh, 
who is well known In theatrical circles 
In Seattle and Los Angeles.

The circuit on thi* coast will cover 
Ran Francjacs'. Oakland, Portland. Los 
Angeles, Seattle*- Tacoma, Spokane-, 
Victoria. Vancouver, and It will be ex- 
tende«1 through other cities #if the 
Northwest to__Chlcag«». A stock com-

CARTER &1
McKenzie

PRACTICAL ELECTRICIANS 
Electrical Construction and 

____ _ Supplies

Electroliers 
Portables 
Art Demos 
Tungsten Lamps 

Also a complete line of Man
tles. Grates and Tiles. __

SHOWROOMS
u(9 ma a nm 7«o

success In London and were then ae- 
«*urcd by tire R. and C. time

Watson urrd Dyer. Musical romedv 
fun-makers for fo-ventl year* are Rob 
W*utson and Ed Dwyer. Able dancing 
and good Hiiqrlug voices has ranked 
them high In the business and for pure 
fun they are a combination hard to 
•reat. They should be a top-notch fea- 
t ure, x

The Graphaphone Girl.—Duets sung 
by a Single perron who sings distinctly 
In two voices. Thl* is Adrien» Francis, 
the grtiphaphom* girl, who got that 
title from year* of singing for grapha- 
phonc companies. In fact. *h • has 
sung more than any other hi thl* work 
am] i* now o big hit fn vaudeville be
cause thousand* have heard her voice | 
and nre curious to see the singer h««r- | 
self. ^ |

Robinson and Ln Fivor. —Rome ath- 1 
leth s to lend variety to the show wllfi 
be given by these barrel Jumpers and { 
grVtetMiue athletes. While they are at j 
rrtt times fanny they are also wondt-r- ‘ 
fully agile and the act strikes a new

A Notable Show Coming.

Perhaps th*- most noteworthy event 
in local t heat rivals that has occurred 
here in a long time Is the appearance 
at the Volctorla theatre on Monday 
evening of Ferris Hartman and.

. . '■ •
IVMH'.I' <•(?•]• i

loader of Nuremberg In all the realms | 
of comic opera “Th. Toymaker" seems 
to be th«' only one that pnwrvee Its ! 
jouth and Is ee-emingly destined to C«»n- 
tbiW^for many years to tell Its fairy 
b'-kVitke realisations of childhoods 
dream*.

Mr Hartman has wnwr had a part
which fitted him so well, nor- hsw he 
ever had a .better conSpanv than he 
hn* now. Direct from a sen»«m of 
thirty consecutive weeks in Ixie An- 
JFb'S* whetc lbfOf. have just dosed a 
inaost successful season, during which 
Uitig achieved a marvellous run of stx-

CLARA MADELINE LUCINDA BERREN6

Who, says Manager Trtimtmîl. wtil certafnty surprise those wh~» Ve< 
this talented mueteian at the Empress next week.

SEAL OF ALBERTA 
the Faultless Flour—is one 
prime essential for mak
ing perfett bread. With 
ordinary care you can 
always have a good loaf 
if you use SEAL OF AL
BERTA flour. *

But of course it would 
be foolish for us to say 
that there nre net ether 
factors in the making of 
good bread. If you setk 
for perfection and uni
formity you must seek to 
control the temperature.
A good baker will deter
mine the temperature of 
his flour, then use suf
ficient warm water to raise 
the whole dough maw to the desired 
point He will then seek to control 
the temperature during the time 
the bread is rising, for temperature

« jr ^ is one of the greatest „ 
factors in the securing of 
absolutely uniform results 
even from so excellent 
a flour as SEAL OF 
ALBERTA. ~

But there are times 
when do what you may 
you cannot have every
thing exactly right. Then 
you rndst depend upon - 
the quality of your flour, 
and SEAL OF ALBERTA 
m more, carefully made, 
more absolutely uniform 
and because It Is a known, 
definite flour, you will al
ways get better results 
with it under adverse con
ditions, than you would 

with My other flour. There is reason ’ 
in this-argument, and you can prove 
it by a constant use of SEAL OF 
ALBERTA flour.
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PLANS FOR THE

CONTRACTS HAVE BEEN

!E
arma are to be 618 ft. long, as at proa- 
eat designed. The truaaoa suo to be 8* 
ft. apart, and thero la to be a clear 
headroom of ISO ft. above extreme high 
water The bridge will bo designed to 
accommodate two railway tracks and 
pathways for foot passengers, the gov
ernment having decided that no accom
modation shall be provided for highway 
tragic, the train load allowed for on 
each track will be equivalent to two 
E80 engines, followed by a train 
5.000 lb: per lineal foot of track. - The

LET TO QANA01AN FIRMS
by the board, taring now flaw! at 1.800
ft : which Is the sarri'e as the ortglnxT 
span. This increase was brought about 
by a rearrangement In the -Manner of 
sinking the caissons, thus allowing the
centre line df the new bridge to remain 
coincident with that of the old bridge. 
The old main piers will not be used,-
but will be taken 'down to Tow-Water 
level; the stone being reused in the ne*-
piers. —~Ç7." ■' ' ___-—I

In addition to the Ht. Lawronro
AMMUBalHHa ••?(>“!• Stag
tendered for this work.- namely, th*
Maschtnenfftbrlk Augsburg - Numbers

Engineering Experts All Ap
prove of the DWgp for the 

New Structure

Tt has been officially announced that 
the contract for the reconstruction of

Transcontinental railway where It 
crosses the St. Lawrence river, near 
Quebec—has been let to the St. Law
rence Bridge Company, a combination 
of two Canadian companies, the Domin- 

—kfu Bridge Company, of Montreal, and 
thf. Cswadtoa ~ Bridge Company. ot 
Waikervtlle. Ontario. The superstruc 

- a it: coat SxtiV'.tMH., making, with
the contract already let for the sub
structure, a total about $12,000,000.

The bridge, when completed, will be 
the largest cantilever bridge in the 
world, the suspension span being the 

jOBgest single truss span ever designed, 
exceeding that of the Forth 5rld|è tSJ* 

feet It \< expected that it will be 
...

The tenders were 1 taxed on the plana 
and s|>e<*lfU‘a lions proparod by 114 
board of engineers, but the contractors 
were granted the privilege of preparing 
plans of their own if they should so 
desire, and submitting tenders thereon. 
Three of the Arms rendcglng am lied 
themselves of this privilege.

■
« m-.- called " .» - for a cantilever bridge 
with anchor arms and cantilever arms 
of the same length, the erecthm to be 
effected by cantMevert'ng out the sus
pended span. Fiv- tHodlflcatloni of this 
dcaigu were also prepared by the board, J

SOME FALLACIES 
OF PROTECTION

A. O., Oustgvsburg. Germany; the Brl- 
tlsh Bmplre Bridge Compan} Mon
treal, and the Pennsylvania Steel Com
pany. Steelton. Pa. The British Empire 
Bridge Company^.submftied six tenders 
on the board’* design only. It promised 
two schems»' of •erection- In *vsinwi ion 
With the floatlng-in of the suspended 
span, one by floating the span in on 
high falsework, the other by floating in 
a right temporary span to be used is 
staging upon which the suspended span 
Is erected. The Maschlnenfabrtk Aug-- 
burg-Nurnberg \ <1 tendered on throe 
of ttw designs of'the board It also »ub- 
mtttikl a tender on a design of Its own. 
ThP tmwcipai T^nturefl' of îtits design 
were the large panel*; the small num 
her of member# in the web system,' and 
the length of the suspended span. Th' 
materia! proposed wap a chrome picket 
■feel. Built-up riveted members were to 
be used for tension members through- 
61if. The Pennsylvania Steel Company 
pubmltted ten tenders on the board's 
design and one tender on an eye-bar 
suspension span designed by Mr. Oua
ta v Lindenthal. This company submit 
ted prices‘on two schemes <xf erection 
of the suspender! span. In one scheme 
the suspended span wa* U* be fl.ioletLin

Manufacturer, in Congress 
Lifts Cover,. Off Trade and

lRdüsUiaLShiùboiaUas ...
*' ' ï.'X'f J-i -SAVTiir v-ré •:.% ->*:S&SliS&Ri

v-.in<r. ssman Red field, of Brooklyn, 
delivered a remarkable speech in the 
United States Mouse of Representa
tive* a few days ago, In which as a 
manufacturer himself, he pointed out 
some of tire fstiaeles of the protective 
tariff ‘’system His tariff beliefs aïe 
baçed on personal experience and ob
servation in the market places of the 
world. He showed the House that he 
had tn intimate first-hand knowledge 

That'

IT LE l
FOR'RHEUMATISM

“Frult-a-tive* Cured Me" flays Mr*.

W'TTl'P ThTfltï*T1T^WTRT!t!’ «tJtnit.
alone- would have made It an unusual 
speech. Most talks or. the tariff In 
congress are made by theorists who 
derive their Information from govern 
ment statistics of one sort or an- j 
other;

Mr. Rf.dfleld maintained that cheap

could b- manufactured as .1c apl> in 
th«- United States as they could -3$ 
Europe or In the Orient, whore wages 
af«- much lower Moreover, he main
tained that it was impossible for any ’ 
tariff board or congressional commit
tee to ascertain tin- aclua; American ; 
cost of production or foreign cost of 
production, and. therefore. Impossible 
for tin- m»-publican* to bft.ee tariff leg- 
i slat ion on the difference between the 
cost of production at home and
abroad. ____

: ReÿuBittito n otccttvTî Thfttnr;. ., 
The Brooklyn member began in this 

wav:—
the year 1908 there appeared 

certain sacred words, familiar to this 
Hous*. which at th< beginning of vtiiat 
I have to say I desire to read as the 
text of my remarks. These words 

•• In all tariff legislation the true 
principle of protection ts best main
tain I by the Imposition of such

"I was a hUpiee# cripple from 
Rheumatism for nearly a year. All 
down tha- right side, WAA

f. dvewdfttf kni I «aottld vto&mtèrè tot kh+
Agony. I was treated by two physi
cian» without help.

"I saw Trtilt-a-lives’ advertised In 
The Telegram' and decided to try 
them. After I had taken ops box, I- 
was much better.

‘When I had taken three boxes. I 
oulfl ur» my urm and the pain was 
almost gone.

‘After taking five boxe# I was en
tirely well again. The cure of my 
case by 'Frutt-a-tlvss' was Indeed 

failed

cured me.
"MRS. LIZZIE BAXTER. 

"4 Home Place. Toronto. Dec 16. '08.'

ine suspense» w ~ ----- - -- - - - « ■■
on high falsework, while In the other Id titles as will equai Che difference ^ 
the untire span was ta be lifted 4teect!y tv n lho cunt of production at hotw 

pontoon* by a special lifting i and ub-*c;\d, lostiilirtrwithfrom the pun*-
TSK-www
w.. i  ... a on the I comoan v. I * * * ** .k»ln* ronildeM a lender on the company.

7ÿÇ*[

2*fe»s:

THE ACCEPTED DESIGN FOR THE NEW QUEBEC BRIDGE

board’, design. Two of these themes 
were based on eree.ing the 
.....t. by vanttleverlng out, while the 
remaining four were basetl on ****«« 
the suspended span at an adjacent site 
and float Ini* It Into position.

The Ht Lawrence Bridge C'ompahy 
submitted a tender ' on each of the 

designs, and. In addition seven 
tenders on designs of It. own. In gen
eral elevation and outline the design» 
submitted by this firm cenfermed tn 
that of the board's design. Two of these 
designs were Of the single '"'•"T' 
Warren type, the remaining five bting 
variations of the single Intersection 
••Kweb system type. The variations 
in the different tenders were dw main
ly to variations In the details of the 
mem tier*, as well as the proportion of 
nickel and carbon steel used in the'con- 
•tructl-Mi.

Th** d*»*tgr» approved by th* roa-jorlty 
of the hunril, as .well a* the additional 
exp rt* appointed by the government, 
wan one submitted by the successful 
contractors. It being the opinion of the 
/engineers that this design contained 
several features, particularly with re- 
y,,,*.. i to erection, that rendered It pre- 
l ruble to the designs prepared by Ute 
hoard. The design will hav. the K 
web system In the cantilever and 
anchor arms, th- su»tM rtd"d span being 
a modified Pratt. All the member* in 
the anchor arm and those immediately

__oyer the main pier, *» well as the floor
system, are to bé cifMn Slw 
cantilever arms and susf»en«led *pan 
le-iivg of nickel steel. The top chords 

I are to be composed of built-up riveted 
members extending over one full truss 
panel or two floor panels. The suspend
ed hiwul.Is to be 840 ft. long. 110 ft. leep 
at the centre and 70 ft. at each end. 
Thç cantilever arms are to be' 5k0 ft. 
long. 79 it. deep at the end and 310 ft 
high over the main post.

AN INFANT'S APPETITE

Two normal sised parents in Mount 
Airy. Georgia, are the embarrassed 
owners of a remarkable child, whose 
dimensions and whose appetite are al
most enough to bring Mr Barnutn from 
his grave. James Adolph Cody ts two 
years and three months old. but he al
ready eats as much as both til*, father 
and mother combined 

The physician and the nurse, as well 
a* the mother, have done their best to 
make the infant restrain his enthusi
asm for meals. He howls for more all 
the time.- He weighs 180 It»., is 14 
Inches round the neck. 38 .inches be
low When not crying for food he sleep* 
wellf--Heawms perfectly healthy, and 
1* strong enough to knock children 
down thrice hia years 

For berakfast he eat* biscuits thickly 
Spread with bacon gravy, butter and 
syrup, drinks two glasae* of milk and 
grow* quarrelsome If not permitted a 
couple of cups of coffee. He relishes 
light refreshments between meals; 
while for dinner an*l supper he enjoys 
a big plate of boiled bacon ami vege
tables and a whole pie If he can get 
It. The physicians recommended a star
vation diet, but owing the youngster*» 
lusty pair of lungs and the tender 
family heart the recommendation Is 
not being carried out —London Leader:

—------------------ ---------- -,
There's a I»-lief that summer mils are

always fickle." x
Ye*. 1 got engaged on that theory, but 

It looks as if . m In for a wedding or a 
breach of promise suit."

Policeman—Did you see the number of 
the car that knocked you down, madam?

L*dy—No. but the woman ln.lt wore a 
beehive hat trimmed with pink chiffon. 

The anchor'and her motor coat was Imitation fur.

SHOE POLISH
Is the Perfection in Shoe Polish.
Some preparations give a gloss but 

destroy the leather. "2 in 1" not only la not 
injurious but increases the life of the leather 
keeping it always soft. It gives a brilliant, 
smooth and ladling gloss that gives perfedt 
satisfaction.

It is good for your shoes.

THE F. F. DALLEY CO., Limited, i«
HAMILTON, Ont., BUFFALO. N. Y. sod LONDON, En*.

tef Into a centrent with me here ami 
new that Within s yeaf aftef the diW 
t* Increased you will adil ttng percent- 
age to pour pay roil, then t Will ro- 
publish the facta.1 He said, 'Tou 
could hot eypect me to do that: I 
knew hint very well. I Ntlcl. ‘Ndw, 
Mr, flo-and-ilo, you paying 
per cent., are you not?1 He *atd he 
wan. I then asked him if hi* desire 
was not simply tn pay a little better 
than ten per cent. He said, "Well. Mr. 
Red field, you know how these thing* 
to.‘ ^ ^

durera, There tr not, and there never
can be, euoh a thing os fixity of cost. 
To attain fixity of cost In a factory Is 
Industrial tuberchlosls. and means

'he difference between throe do- 
itlc concerns In lalnir cost may be as 
yt, or even groat»*, Ilian the dif

ference betw»>en foreign and domestic 
<'onc*rns In the same line. The at
tempt to adjust a tariff rate to cover 
such a difference ^J*. therefore, ab- 

.provlde* for the difference 
In the cost of forvfgiC goo<ta‘ hW‘'df 
American goods mails in an American 
factory where those goods are expen
sively made, It would provide an enor
mous bonus for an American manu
facturer who made hi* goods t-. ono- 
mtcally. If It provides for the difT r- 
*mce between foreign cost and Am
erican cost for goods mede In the 
most efficient American mill. It will 
not protect at all the American maker 
Whose cost Is high. You may have an 
Injustice done one American manu 
facturer of an enormous profit paid 
to another, and* .tyou cannot avoid It. 
It is In the nature of things. No law 
can get at It. And tt your proposed 
duty provides for the average foreign 
cost—an Impossible thtftg tn 1e*rn — 
It does not provide, therefore, for the 
skilful and economical except Ion* 
among foreign manufacturers.

"But why do not the American 
man facturer* sell as cheaply as for
eigners. Rometlmes they privately 
say, because the law permits high 

of course, sell In the

In hundreds of other oases, "Frult- 
a-tlvee" has given exactly th* »ame
satisfactory results because "Frult-a- ■■ !■ Ü.. „ .
tlvee" le the greatest blood purifying J>Hcee end th^v, of course sell In the 
m.dlclne In th. world. "Krull-e-tlvM" hl,h,«t arelleblo m.rk.n ™d ,ou
-,h. famou, fruit m^lolna reeulatea 
kidneys, liver, bowel# and skin, and 
prevents Ahe accumulation of uric 
a old.. which 1e the prime oauee of 
Rhsximatlsm.

"Frult-a'-tlvee" will positively euro 
«very case of Rheumatism, when 
taken according to directions. 80c. -a 
bo*. I for 12.50. or trial else. lie. At 
all dealers or from Frult-a-tlves 
Limited, Ottawa.

the Republican platform of 1908. it Is 
a groat pl$y that these words were 
printed only In thw English language. 
It is a great pity that these were.^not 
translated Into Japanese, that they 
might adorn the cabs "of the 720 Amer
ican locomotive* on the Japanese rail
ways for the benefit of the. Japanese 
«•ngine-drlvers. 11 Is a great pity they 
were Hot translated Into Chines*-, that 
these in Manchuria who are wearing 
American cottons might know how 
self-sacrificing the makers were in 
selling them to them It Is a great 
pity they were not translated into 
Manganese, that the machinery my 
own house ha* sent to the Dutch 
East Indies might tel! to the Malays 
there how beneficent a factor we have, 
been to them. It Is a great- pity they 
were not translated into Hindu, that 
th* stokers of th.- Calcutta electric 
light works might know hpw gener
ous was the American firm that sold 
them their forced-draught plant.

It Is a groat pity the) were not 
published In Melbourne, that my ac
quaintance there, who bought half_a^ 
million dollars worth of American 
hardware betweun New York and San 
Francisco for sale In Australia, might 
know how kind those American 
manufacturers were to him. It is a 
groat pity they were not. printed In 
Dutch or German, that my former 
customers In Antwerp and In Berlin 
and Dusseldorf, might know my 
generosity, . . . '

I How -doe* H 
tattim recently made for machinery j 
to a mine In Japan the American 
prie- wa* $125 h r* than the English j 
price ? How docs it happen that these j 
American locomotives are running 
upon the Japanese railways, upon 
those, of Formosa, upon those of Man
churia? How' does It happen that 
American engines are sold In Hong 
Kong? How does It happen that I 
sent one. day before yesterday, to 
Rangoon? The.- are sold In open 
competition with the makers in Great 
Britain 1 happen to know what those 
locomotives cost, relative to those 
made by Gorman and English manu
facturers. and I happen also' to know 
this, which is one of several stories 
which will Illustrate this particular 
t-ontentton. namely, .that last January 
I wks in the city of Toklo and a 
friend who was with me took a largo 
contract by the way, from the Jap- 
anese Imperial, state railways. In 
open competition with Germany and 
England, for several million dollars’ 
worth of locomotives.

"That gentleman went to the head 
of the locomotive shops of the. Im
perial railways. and the Japanese 
master mechanic said to him: We 
can make TôçomrttIves much cheaper 
than you can In America We have 
American equipment, and we can pro- 
duce them for" 1rs* titan "you '>6117 
‘Can you?* Inquired my friend. ‘If sd. 
let us get at the facts If you will 
tell me from your cost sheets precise
ly what your locomotives cost. 1 will 
ten y^u what trors cost Ami. by the 
way.' he said, ‘what makes you think 
that your locomotives cost less than 
ours V Why.’ he said, 'because we 
only pay one-fifth tftie wages to our 
men that you pay: to yours ‘

“So they got out the cost books, 
and they found that the fact was that 
the labor cost of locomotives on the 
same spe< iflcations was three and 
one-half- limes greater In the Japan
ese shops thin in the American shops. 
And ttist tsVa perfectly normal -fact, 
and not an abnormal w ■ •

"But a few more illustrations may 
be interesting also-. My agent ill the 
<*jty of Calcutta, said, to , ^9 y°u

. V
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BRANCHES IN WESTERN CANADA
SASKATCHEWAN

Alameda Lockwood
MANITOBA
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Crandall
Olenboro
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• ALBERTA
Calgary 
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Ashcroft
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ever think of what the hidden reserve 
In a factory Is or may be? You 
never see It In th* books or never 
know It by the statements. A state
ment may he made to your way* and 
means committee that may he perfect
ly clear and yet not show the far!*. T 
know of a concern that was profiting 
largely. It was not desirable ttmt for 
purposes of taxation, the profits should 
appear. So they discovered that their 
real estate w.»* not as valuable as It 
had been before, and they marked 
tlM.OLW off the valuation of It At the 
end of another year of two. during 
whtrb They Wa«T done w ell.'they found 
that their rral estate had depreciated 
further and Ityey .marked another $100, 
W off the vaSue of tt There was a 
hidden reserve of $200.0» which 
statement sb.ow-ed. And yet that, state
ment would be fll«l as an accurate 
statement of fact. There are many 
rases of that kind; I do not say of 
that exact detail.

“Protection cause* a manufacturer j 
almost Inevltabtv to depend on the
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see I those shoes?* I said ‘Yes.' He
aarr paid li es for mw* wnoe#*
•Why.’ \ said, ‘that Is a» American 
shoe ‘ *Yes.’ he said. T bought It 
here. Tt Is the teftilar AtWemm f» 
who»» ‘ I said Are you sure?’ He 
said, 'Yes I wore them to New York 
and went into the store on Broadway 
where they are sold and asked what 
the price was there, and I was told 
It was, their regular $6 shoe.’

“When a tariff bill was pending
some years ago, a representative of a ______  __
crutclble steel works In Pittsburg, mvernment for help. Instead of care
en me Into my office and said. T have : ?uiv a-vt mlhutelv inanaglne the de- 
a petition I would Ilk#- to have you hi* own business. The manu-
*lgn.‘ I said, ‘What is it?’ H - re- -Neturnr should be his #>wn severoiri 
piled. Tt is’ m p-tltlo t . have the .-^Mr- and should never be satisfied 
duty uv our product advanoed.* trVh his -esutts. In #very modern
I asked him why. Thlr man wen on • *hop >1k months ago' should be an- 
to say In answer to my question: • 0lent history. Protection, however. 
•We hav.- got to kee< th- sf-nJarrl of has enaMcd the American manufac- 
Americ*n living; w«* have got to hold timer to prosper by selling to their 
up the American rate of wages and | friiow-conntrymen at prlcae so htgn 
see that our American working peonW thxt they have not thought It neces-
II ve on a basis far tetter lhar. the : *arv to studv their own buslnes*
pauper labor of Euroi** * 7 »ald. rkiselv because they depend upon the
‘That Is very Interesting. Tlotr much ; ,-»overnmcnt backing.
of the proposed Increase do ycu jiro- “Two men went out of a meeting 
pose to add to your pay roM*’ He said \ one of the committee» o8-4hl* House 
they had not yet given that serious ; ar th* time a tariff bill was pending 
consideration i some years ago; thay went out >on-

If he would add any -1er. and on#- put his hand on tne 
.... ... , . -uuid he

3

T asked himportion of ttil* Increased duty to the: other's back ‘And now.’ t&-tA he. J? 
pay roll, and he replied that they had ! ve cannot make money we no •
not got to that yet I said to hlm, T , 5hmh **ortes ns these that f have tolfl 
have already signed a petition to have i vou gentlemen, are the comm P 
our reduced, but If you will en- of manufacturera" offices.

OSCAR STREET
180x141 ft, with 6 room house, A1 condition, cement basement 

Jnst above Linden avenue. . vzrr “
$10 000 EASY TERMS, OR $9,000 CASH

This is gilt edge property.

R. V. WINCH & CO., LTD.
521 Fort Street

The Best " 

Procurable Absolutely pure.

REMOVED
Imperial Waxine Company

To 540 Yates Street
Manufacturers of Dustlesa Waxine, Amberine 
Floor Oil. Acme Metal Polish and Tilene Soap

For hotiaehold and oflfioe use,
Indeepenaablo to the particular cheffeur is our Acme Metal 

Poliah.

1 PHONE 1968

■ , -

The Investors' Bonanza
’ As we are largely interested in property elsewhere which will take all our time and

attention
For the next Fifteen Days we will make a reduction of Twenty Per-Cent, on

our present prices lor property owned by us round Victoria.
Tine is an opportunity you cannot afford to mis». All lands offered are of first class 
quality, have all the advantages necessary for a money-making and safe investment 
and may be bought on very easy terms. Watch for our ad. or call at the office and 

- we will be pleased to tell you about our holdings.

Betterton & Jones
' . jk*

19, 30, 21 Promis Block. Riyl fiat ate and Investment* 1006 Govt. St. Phone 143

"

.
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SUN FIRE
4T The oldest ’rsurnnce Office In (be world 
^yWiueo *.o. 1716 ■m.cïntjnaay ieio

Home Office. London. England
IwHUL Tomato. B. B. -

WTOKIA TIMES, RÀWkTTAf,' Ml ft, lM 15

FIRST TELEPHONES IN 
BRITISH COLUMBIA

ti. MvMIckihg, Victoria manager vC
-Ca.i »»

back to the introduction of 
|r>ne system into British Co- 

arc startled almost -to And 
t the public use of this most useful 

convenient means of vommunica- 
1 had found its way to the Far West

iruibia wl a

tolegraph wire about three-quarters of 
a rnMe in lenirth, running from the old 
post office build in» <m Government 
street, Victoria. Superintendent F. H. 
Lamb, then and yet with the West
ern V'nlon Telegraph « 'otnpany, was, 
with others, present. The test elicited 
very favorable notice in th< local press.

So 1 mp reave U were those present at 
the test with the roseitrtltttes of the 
telephone that I wrote to the BëlT com
pany urging the establish ment of an 
exchange in Victoria- To my "surprise 
I received a reply to the effect that we 
were so far away—and the company 
did not know just where we were— 
that it preferred that we start our 
-own exchanges, and it- would rent us 
the testru men 1

x: '

phone directory of the Victoria 
-nge, that of June, 1911, entends to 
pages, a comparison with the first 
'ttory of. thirty-one years - ago is 
-resting. Where thrre were then 
ty telephones there are n*rw just 
r four thousand.
'h€ telephone i* now such a uni- 
-tal necessity ih*L lew recall how 
Art an invention tt t*; and there are 
thinly very few people in this city 
o kn* w, *tr remember, that within 
e<- years of Prvf. Alcxand* r Graham 
i’s wonderful teventiun a telephone 
tern was established and in opera- 
1 in Victoria. In a recent issue of 
lephnne Talk," the little magazine 

aUuk Lor circnhuwn among the ew- 
yeee of the n. c. Telephone Com
er; tiie sf^ Ts TmprostfncTy TnTtr r.vlrent -ftSMT tnstftmrents. tater rmrehak-

-<*• ttinouN afit-ï Hi. c<m;i,*iv> »,n in ■* |ruuninro nnri/irc

w ..pfi/ «kok ««Mi i»ob- LumrAnw Kulhlto
who h^d hit off tin- titethod of Using 
the single flBvelv^r continued that plan 
for a considerable time In preference 
to paying an additional charge for 
-transmitters.

In those days there was little infor- 
ti?tad^d. »*,!&.. jhe. hpitdr

S jt&mimm- m wttwh • tidto
phone system, apart from what was
bn parted by a Wiiwfcdge "df t.-fegrap^
construction. There were no drawings 

j of switchboards, circuits, etc., and none 
i to l*e dun in operation In this region,
JAnd few Indeed Asewhere. Under these 
I conditions when u «tockiioldvr vainc 
! along to Inquire how this or that want 
was to be met they could only be given 
the one answer, or its equivalent 
"Dunno: have to devise something."

made to work
circuits was evolved, and withal was
not a bad arrangement, meeting the 
need of its day' admirably. I regret not 
having even a photo of it. In con
struction It wa* about four feet high 
by six feet long, with strong outside 
surrounding frame and solid back. In
to the beck 100 brass rods, each three- 
eighths of au inch in diameter, were 
hair embedded. Trussing these at 
right angles, and about three-quarters 
of an ipch above them, 100 similar 
brass rods, with tightening nuts, were.

t tn the frame at the ends. These 
rods each carried a spring jack of brass 

made at the foundry —the lower end 
being hollowed out to fit the oval of 
the underrod. with £ flat top to b*

jpg them outright.
In a letter to the Cell agent at Brant 

ford, under date of April 10, 1*880, it is 
recorded that a company had been 
formed in Vktflrja to operate a central 
office system .ui.l onlj swelled the ar
rival of a supply of telephones (on or
der) to open for business. Commun!-

VICTORIA and ESQUIMALT

MAT 1680
LIST OF SUBSCRIBERS.

rifff. r Bislivn 
a Lw-Vrig. <~o« tio« 1 ne* t»l«
J F<dp»* M«>m. ft ImS Itwii 

-4 W»fch. MU* UV, «W ri»é 
5 FiodUv. DuiUoi i BroJtf. WUif "y.ësi* 
tJP !>•**« I Co WM • »«*»!
7 A 4 Or##». r#s.d#pc# **
• EC B*i« iH.dnN
11 Adore#) Cl»»r(*l i Oft»

10
II Veloswt gJiloool 8«Me>. -t
11 tfcoe U.liee, .
13 g Welch. Kithei 4 C.i. >b«if •«•tj.'.i >»• l 

-14- Uuc»d#«Ul MiHfl. ft lu*f glue»
15 E B M*rvin ft tori Mrtrt 
ih MOOwg* Wefd. Wh.il rtuel 

sir. im 4 i '. W kerf aim»
hwh« k . U>— .ii.»ui
Push) Ltnglr\ «net

51 E C No,bid,,. „«,Jr 
51 N*sfA1,r & ft,«». OSS.mnM .ti##l
53 L U rmdeavr
54 T k .inii .. ...i- I ■ ............. i U.I.Q.W
B H F M#U**rt*** A Co . L.h*lr, d,X-r 

- 5ft. T IWSholt, Johnson «tr«rt 
57 F»ilv»i t Prwr, Oefieonl *tml

i:Crr
tl EoqeiiB.lt
22 T N Hibtw^t to , WktiAOfHi wi«w
24 4 b-is—. ...............
24 R P liitUt. r#wd#nr#
2-> W P S»> » «ni «••null, Ro* h B*>
26 Qiwrwssii Hmnr 
27. C«ft Warren, r«dw»
28 H. 8awnd#r., Jnhiiaou »tl##l
29 Board Hoe»#, Vi#* atre#t 
TO
31 A—. hyiM, Albion I run Work». *«<•«♦ •<'«< 
34 Otwkmi DovW>. Goteinwrnl »*i.r1
3Î 4 T» « ■■4,- ..........»
M | L tlooder r#. rngrut
35.
Jtie fTr.kv À .I.cLmw, cur P««l - 
* > ( B.I., L..,-, .1—
W Lae*;l#> A Co , Yale. str»#l

»* t L.i.gU

41 V MctjB.dn* hue. Wharf *hr#l
42. P M.tjewl# reside lor
43. 8uf>r#s»# C oui t.
44 D. W Hisgiu., ireidenc 
4; W, L.II..4, .a. I I 11 M »♦...«
46 C Heyeard. Inet>. ce# A 1
47 Heifr- u Bar Co . W harf rfreel

: Tiro Peei*. uSve. rot Langir) mm) Fort

59 Meltiie.e. Rickard* A Ty#. Yat#« *u«-#t 
«0
61 AUi..n, <■■■ .mmmt ..... at

rCawalaOftk#
nftlèU, — ,ii„„63 d* W. 

04 tirnr**
65 Ed.11 
«6 *— at 
63

71
72
73
74 
7» 
76 
T7

80
61

Jehoaeu, reanlcuv#

With a slight upward pull 
the spring these Jacks could be 

slid from point to point as clrcuil was 
called for. To make switch between 
No. 12 and No. 20, for instance, you 
could take the spring jack of either and 
slide it Into contact with the other, or 
make a double switch If one was sum 
pected of being faulty. Thtw spring 
Jacks had a rest-place at either top 
bottom of the hoard. The rods were 
numbered at the ends and at intervals 
across. the hoard. Connection wi 
most direct, solid and quickly male. 
Calls cam.' ml , district .-all boxes to n 
telegraph register which operators 
soon learned to read by sound. Sub
scribers’ lines were drawn acrosa the 
back of the l>«»ard and soldered to the 
ends of both lateral and upright rods 
carrying their respective numbers of 
the lines.

WITH SWISS ALPS

Canadians Excel in Other 
Charms

Surely If one were to pearch the eal-
■

mas It would be thvso July days that 
he would select for mountaineering. 
Why, ih* very- thought • *f gladera and

SndV/à|*M«‘-WlIl!
swelter In dusty roatls or exude p«‘rs-
plration in stuffy ofliceSL This will- ex
plain why the fancy lingers on the fine
ly illustrated article by Prqf. Charles 

Fa'y, which appears in the Alpine 

Ajtnertvana.' Prof. Fay is well known 
among mountain climbers both in the 
Roekies am) hi the Alps, and W*form 
is familiar in Montreal educational clr-

Froui an educational ?Hdnl of view 
as well as a matter of general interest 
his comparison between the Alps *yid 
the Canadian Rockies Is worthy of at
tention. f—- -..........

thumb and—XL will dnubileas. he. surprise la

Important to Grocers and Consumers !
The absolute purity and healthfulness of

m* .Tv.vMji

and CHOCOLATE
are guaranteed under the pure food laws of 

Made by a perfect mechanical

&£.'i
process, they are unequaled for delicacy of 
flavor and food value.

The New Mills at Montreal are now in operation and for the convenience of the 
Canadian trade we have established Distributing Points at 

Montreal, Winnipeg, Vancouver
-JX

WALTER BAKER & CO. UMITED
ESTABLISHED 17S0 DORCHESTER, MASS.

Canadian Mills at 1000 ALBERT STREET, ^MONTREAL

Mr. Andrew Gray, otic of the veteran 
foundrÿmen who constructed the board 
from a sketch fvpnlshed. Is still with 
ns, and niât1 "hoped that he would 
have It dr*whig Of tt. but h. hs# not
•n t'ii able tit I,» ;«tc iL

Of the„farty - flv e jtuhjtcrIberx. firm*.

listed on aur first directory < which is 
here reproduced), about twenty-eight 
are still with us.

TKLLINU FORTUNES BY CARDS.

war - a*- tab!
< ffbia. the capital of the most 

terlv province of the Dominion, 
litwtbulit three Vear* of the date 
h discovery by Professor Alexander 
■tam Hell.

... . - -

Ï4) that the writer addressed 
Hell at lirantfvrd. Ontario at- 

• ing the agency of the telephone in 
isfh Columuia, proffered by a gen-

■
,"sh X'»rth AiuerUa, who hud just 
• • from Mfanlts*rd. i ••mmLsiuneii . 

.i sM*- Itee—tol promutfL the .egtab- 
of Htvh agenciez.

tiler «late of March 83. 1878, the 
er address* d a vommunivatlon to 
ma* Ha*n<1 rson, then. Bell event at 
it ford. The letter «gene thu»: '*! 
- to ai kiiwwlcuk». rec«*ipt—vf ' .>ur 
•r of the l.>th ultimo, several blank 
is and two hand telephones. 1 
) test*id the instruments, with *,»>d

slow and uncertain, and the delay that 
was experienced here was most trying. 
The company w.-x duly inc«»rporated as 
the Victoria and Eequlmalt Teleph«>ne 
Company, with tin- ftdlowing as direc
tors and officers: Directors. Mt-#*re. 
Jame.M If. runes. Robert F RithPf, A!* <. 
A. Green.'Edward A >lt Quade and 
« ’apt. J ! » Wartvii >ff!'ors. James H. 
Innés, president; E. Crow HakerJ s**^- 
relapy-tr«>a*urer: R. 1). McMicking, 
manager.

On June 28. 18iit), a supply of tele-' 
phones l na elx emJ cam* t > hand. A.
s« lle<l, but 1m;lore their arrival the di
rectors ordered the system to be set In 
motion, and it was opened for. business 
on July 15. 1880. with HU subscribers. 
The "Central" was located on Trounce 
avenue. In rear of the < laresche Bank

rived only partial *»ivvè*s was u« hl^

In spite of all the mystery that is 
supposetl to shrrouml fortune-telling, fit 
is case itself, u.uoniing to W. D. Eaton, 
“ho In Canada Monthly for July re
veals th.- method* by which most for- 
tune-telllng is (lone. "Any'one can teil 
fortunes by curds, with a little study 
anti a «lash of intuition." says Mr. 
Eaton. "For Instance, there are three 
cards that keep the name meanings In 
nearly all systems. The ace of spades 
means death; the ace of hqprts means 
love; the ace of diamonds means 
money. Some one of the court cards 
usually means the sitter, but In the 
shrewdest and most complete of all. 
‘dukkeripen.’ employed by the glplses 

>r at least two hundred years, the sit
ter is not represented by any particu
lar card, because all the cards refer 
solely to him ; and the aces have other 
meanings. In this gypsy «Stem....Glff 
sitter is first asked to draw three cards 
blindly, with a silent wish, and these 
three cards are kept faces down until 
the reading Is over, when the wish Is 
determined by their prevailing color— 
red, le-big favorable, black unfavorable. 
The other 49 cards, after being dealt, 
are reduc'd to 21 byr a rigid process at 

lection. Twenty-one Is the product of 
the two mystic- numbers, three and 
seven, and. therefore is the number of 
highest mystic power. The 21 cards are 
arranged In seven rows of three cards 
each. Every card having its own. mean- 

! • *■ . i" I fig Ihfluem ed by ,iii
tin- others, and the whole 52 meanings 
being-abnut rnmtgh tn rover The crrrtTo 

.main of human affairs. It Is easy to 
urulerstund that a story is sure to be 
develoiH*d by any cast of them, and 
that such a story la practically certain 
to touch somewhere upon the life or In
terests of a sitter."

OLIVE SCHREINER*» NEW BOOK

child Is enough for the twen- 
century ^milly." says Olive

LEM0NADÉ READY MADE

Dalton's Concentrated Lemonade is all ready for 
the ice and water, it's a pure lemon product, 
sweetened. With the dëlicibus flavor of the fresh, ripe
fruit. It contain» ne other aeld.

:on]
tieth
Schreiner, In her* new book, "Woman 
and l>abur."

"Thv xVoman who doesn’t earn her 
own living is therefore a parasite, ex- 
cept for .that small port to», of her 
time when she is engaged in propa
gating 'the species, but for that time 
.<lh- should be paid-

"Wherever In the history of a tuition 
great numbers of its women have be 
come parasitic that nation is- on Uie 
road to downfall and decay. America 
Is, therefore, on the road to degenera
tion. unftss Its women of leisure van 
be allowed or induced—to exchange 
thett vanities for hard labor.

"Th* human female, parasite," th » 
book states .further, •‘whether In mod
ern parts ur New York, »*r in am+mt 

"
reliev ed . oL.majiual. ia iuœ -L ^ -tha-

S
the tnvrnttul «>f îab*>ç saving machin
ery. will trade on her unused potenti
alities of motherhood for her support. 
Uffter» she can or will enter the tndirt-

activ ily she has -no. right to live on the 
b'.bors of the male, except in'the primi
tive or decimated nations, where the 
duties of motherhood extwnil over .a 
greater period than thi half dozm 

■

many to learn that there are no less; 
than ninety-one peaks in the Capa 
Rockies above lb.<44 feet In height, and 
that all but etoven of them have b«*en 
climbed. They are brought together In 
a° table, th*- latitude and longitude ..f 
each peak being given. Other indefati
gable Alpinists—Collie, Outran). Mu mm 
and Stutfiéld given their Impressions 
of what came to them when they 
climbed some of the highest and most 
difficult peaks.

No white man preceded them to most 
of the summits and as for the red men, 
their superstitions have always 
eluded, them from the highest solitudes.

Whymper, uutram and WHcôX to 
Mpedk of perhaps the three most prom
inent writers bn the nubj<pct, have de
scribed and illustrated their first as
cents in the Canadian Rockies, and the 
bibliography Is already Targe ami rap
idly growing, for this region has an 
allurement fur the tourist as well as
lux the moun’aln climber__.There la one
question that *-ve*y mHtowHy ft-rt* 4m- 
t>elled to give wimp consideration to, 
1»I «»"' «*• ttte Unmtdlan
ttorkie* are finer than -the t4wbw-A*f*» 
and have a greater Interest for lov*-rs 
of mountains..

Prof. Fay says none ot the Canadla* 
summits rises to such an altitude above 
sua level as the highest Swiss Alps. 
That, however, Is not a proper criter
ion of sublimity, but rather the height 
above the vkliey froifi which the moun
tains spring, combined, with Impt-es- 

rm and nob 
ing architecture.

He goes on to say that the height'of 
the great peaks about Zermatt, itself 
5.800 feet above the *<■» level. Is from 
S.(W0 to 9.000 feet; and then to make 
observes: "The base level at I>an- 
choll, near the great bend of Kicking 
Horse, is only about 3.500 feet, alsivc 
whlch»-Mount Vaux springs 7,000, and If 
In passing the side vullev of the <>t- 
tertail cre<*l* <yne has caught sight of 
Mount floods!r. (11,678 feet) he has 
raised his glance fully 8.000. Yet far
ther northward p« nks like Mount <*ol- 
umbla (12,740 feel) and Its fellows 
t«»wer si ill higher: while (he maximum 

1 ■ M
surpassed at Mount Robson near the 
Yrtlowhrad Pn which lifts Its mighty 
form to 13,756 feet above a base level 
less than 8.606 feet."

Monie Rosa's altitude above Zermatt 
is nearly 10,000 feet, according to Pro
fessor Fay. On the advantage \dhich 
the Swiss' Alps have In the ipatler of 
human .-tssoclatiomi he writes1:

"In another particular the Rtsky 
Mountain Ipndscap** must now, and 
probably always, yield the palm to 
rfwItauTland- the abs**nce of those ele
ments of lxeauty w’hlch are due to the 
long continued presence of civilized

It Is not <ntsy to make out, because of 
a conflict or ûUffibriticH, wTic(hcr the f 
Swiss Alps or the Uamtdian RtH-kie* 
haVe the better display oft glaciers. 
Professor Fay says:

"While none of the glaciers of the 
Canadian Rockies compares in size 
with the largest Ice rivers of Switzer
land. such as the Gr-*at Alet*ch and 
the VnUTnar. respectively fifteen and 

; ' 
merous and present individual features 
of great intoreat."

Yet Dr. Norman Collie, the discover
er of the Columbia Ice field, calls it 

bigger than the biggest in Switzer
land -t hut Is to say than the Rwtge 
Stehneefeld and the Aletach combined," 
while Mr. Jam» * uutram says that the 
Columbia glacier has "an area of 206 
s«<uar«- miles of solid ice at a rn« an 
elevation of nearly 10,600 feet above the 
level of the sea."

In waterfalls Professor Fay observes 
circumspectly that the Canadian Rock
ies are "almost without a peer," and 
we suppose that many of the grt-tri de
scend of melted snow a tv yet to be' re
port* <1 T.tkekkuv- rivals Yosemlte "In 
height and surpasses It |n VpJu.TOV,” In

\
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WE/TMINJ TEBIR9/1W9RKJ
NEW WE/TMINZTEB. *

John Reid. Proprietor.

ffsr/f
Health
Faded hair—Removes Dan
druff and invigorates the Scalp

irw

15c, BOTTLE MAKES 12 GLASSES.
TWi eaeei th*n squeezja* lemon».

AT ALL GROCERS AND DRUGGISTS.

T healthy hair growth-Stop. its
filling out. Is not • dye.notorious before the downfall 

Rrtme. who see^Ls madly by pursuit ol- 
pleast re to fill tti- void left r.x the tH'rtt 
of honorable activity, would t>e fur 
happier If she"had plenty of work 
to. do, and the race would be corn h- 
l«*»ndlngly healthier and more efficient."

.oiéaale Oieteil»ULura, titaudanl Brokerage Co, Vancouver, B. C.
: " ■. $1,«A

1a Sporting Goode Co.
day* only.

at the Vlcr 
Bale ' u 10

3» 00 god S6c el Dreg Stores or direct «pan 
receipt of price ead dealer's seal. Seed 10c. 
1er aaiwple Iwtlle.- Pluio Hey ipecieltiee- Co., 
Newer It. N. J, U ». A.

Hay*» Harltna Soap i. ««equaled
lor Skeepooiog the Heir end keeping the Scelp. 
elewe eed neehky. eleo for rod. reofth chopped 
bonde eed fee# 2Sc. et Dreg#»ate.

BBFIISB ALL SUBSTITUTES- 
For sale and recommended by D- &

• -Ckaiybell.

iifl|lif||il^ii!iiiii,fiii

rwwhmiit

AVAHU Fac tlires . ^
Iron Stairs. Spiral stairs 
Tire Escapes, Elevator emclo/ur 

: grilles amd Wire work 
Canopies, Balco/hes. Porticoes. : 
Cates, /«aiunes. Laiips. etc..

(General •.MacuinistsAa

Ornamental- Iron- Manufacturers
* Works, .Ihrer. - #

Nl:W W’E.TrvMINITEB. DC.

flashing beauty and picturepque foT- !
.«StiSBJtt. In Urn! I..........

anything fleer in Switzerland than the 
Giant 8tcpH FallSL while those of thv 
Little Yoho have a distinction of their 
wn and great volume In the spring of

Mr Jam#*» Oùtram sayp that the nr**«i 
of the ('anadtan Alps Is "vastly larger 
and thv mounialnn ar» more closely ; 
packed together,’’ an«l that as ft cons**- j 
qucn»'e "the individual )teaks, with y 
some notable exceptions, are scarcely ■

HORoMCe DIE FROM HEAT.

Near- York. July 14. —More -Hum. 
horeee u*»d from the heat In New York 
city during the last eleven days. On** 
parking concern suffered a 
tn horse flesh, and another corporation 

th a loss of HO,M0. Estimatin'*: 
that horses are worth almut I2S6 each, th- 
total loss in horse flesh In the olty l« 
about I3M.000. and throughout the country 
at more than Sl.uo0.00d. ,

"Here’s a health unto His Majesty!"

DRINK IT IN

King George IV
Liqueur Whi^Kv
THE RULING BRAND,
not only throughout the Dominion, 
but the British Empire over-seas.

Proprinon ■ the Di-tillers C"
L.rr»t Sratch Whisky DiitiU.es io tl. World 

Capita! eoip eyed over jC*ooe,eoe.
Agent»: R P RITHET A ÇO-. LTD., VICTORIA,

grp.. EDINBURGH.

BC

r-m



flashing beauty and pffeturesque for
Wrt+M.: but, .difficult tu And j

Here’s a health unto His Majesanything finer in Switzerland than the 
s:.-! I ■

Little Y oho have » distinction of their 
own and, great volume in the spring of

an*
Health thr yean

Mr. James outram way** thaLthe area
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Iron Stairs. Spiral stairs. : : : 
Fire Escapes, Elevator emclo/uri 
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Gates, Railircs. Latips. etc..
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FIRST TELEPHONES IN 
BRITISH COLUMBIA

ed, though after the vitrosumy wan in a 
position to eilptly tmmh people
who had hit off the method of using 
the «ingle revolver continued that plan 
for a considerable tinte ju preference 
to paying an additional charge foi 
transmitters.

In those days there was little infor
mation to l*o obtained as to the bulld-

.ipM, ‘j&vteMn* W: .* '&èëè
fthohe %gjSmni apart ftvm'f what w.*#r 
impnrrttwt- hv« k-w.>w ledge of» ■
construction. There were no drawi ig*

!<jf switchboards, circuits. etc., and non* 
.to be sten in yi-.-ration in this region.
; an<1.few indeed elsewhere. Under ■ these 

untiition# when a stockholder came 
along to inquire huw thin or that want 
was to tw> met they could Anlv ftc given 
the one unswi-r. or its equivalent— 
“Dunno: have to devis** something."

Vhen" the last Issue of the official 
directory of the Victoria I5x-

• tnge. that <»f June, 1911,' extends to 
pages, a comparison with the first 
ttury of thirty-one years ago la

getting. Where there were then
* ty telephones there . are now Just 

r four thousand.
’h< telephone i* now such a uni- 
sal necvssliv that few refill h >w 
ont an invention it i«. and there are 
laiiwy verr tew people tn this city

*i> kn< w, **r remember, that within
ee years «►! Rrof-■-Àle-xâ'nder--Qrahain- 
l's wonderful invèntion a telephone 
tem was established and in opera- 
i in Victoria. In a recent issue of 
•lephone Talk,” the little magazine 
nle<> for circulation among the ein- 
yvos of~IBe H. f*. Telephone Com- 
i > , the itgry li « » teVesiingTy - told t* S 
ff Ufll iLking1,—-Vaitorta manager jdi 
, Co., as follows: —

back to the Introduction of 
,t*3 June system into IJTtilsh Co- 

ibla if are startled almost to find 
t the public use of this most useful 

convenient means of communies* 
j had found its way to the Far West

«access.” This test was made over a 
telegraph wire about three-quarters of 
a trifle in length, running from the old 
post office building on Government 
street, Victoria. Superintendent F. H. 
Lamb, then and yet with the West
ern Union Telegraph Company, was. 
with others, present. The lest elicited 
very favorable notice in the local press.

36 Impressed were those present at 
the test with the possibilities of the 
telephone that t wrote to the Belt com
pany urging the establishment of an 
exchange in X icWria. TiUmy Trarpriire 
I received u reply to the effect that we 
were so far axxay—and the company 
did not know just where we were— 
that it preferred that we start our 
own exchanges, and it would rent us 
the instruments. Subsequently we did 
rent some Instruments, later purchaa- 
int them outright.

In a letter t ill I i II l|6BI —M—I 
ford, under date of April 10, 1880. it is 
recorded that a company had been 
formed In Victoria to operate a centrât 
office system and only awaited the ar
rival of a supply of telephones ton or
der) to open for business. Commun!-

VICTORIA and ESQULMALT

MAT 1880

LIST OF SUBSCRIBERS.
------------ ',eu •

I ifvli- * Stslive
-1..T "

J U«u Mmvih, W Iwt»<**■« -
4 VT«kk, IbliE-l A l>, Wbwf rtrrr.
5 ...
6, J P De«w 4 Ce.. Wlwi •!*'(
7 A 4 **
8 E C IUm. mnifDn.
• Aller»*) Omrti i Ofire

19
It Voloewi OdtUttuI Hoc*»* 0«-•*»*•*••«
18 *■» U .I...., n ni hi ■
n4W,l<K, R.iM 4 C». -bs.f mJ <W >». I
li. UiiiJtnUl H -lr! W b*ff *t*f*l _
18 E I jlCartiD. «bit Hiwi 

• 16 » «BÉI-knél A tter< a Karl .l«rl 
17 Htrwu»* 4 (*■»* . Wharf elital 
lh j W t»W*. A h... hal- .

4 Puebt Laagl*t »o*»i
*>

M T N Hibt#n A to . Cie**m»a*M *oe*i
a i»4s—, ha*4 .Hal

21 R P Rith*l. rwidniof
8-5 W P Saveefd aaenull, R#«fi B->
86 0.***rijawDl Noue*
87- Cifl R am-», rretd*»* r 
28 H Saendere, Johiiaof. MiHl 
WdWrifd Hou-r, \|*U *u**»
Mt
31 J»« hy—M Alhiow Iron P --rh». 8l* ie afreet
li Gvvda* t* 4 Do«V*v Oe*.*ri.mroi ►»..*!

33 tau n
M- L OowhKfr, reaélew-e.

Regietiat Créerai • Oflit*................ .

Mr Drake * Jerkaee. ewr -B—0 111 - L itjtlfj
M 'E V B-kn La*.^ke alr**« 
tH Langlre A Co , Yales a».**l
38 ...... »............. dee—
4041 P 8..», Wharf »U*et
42. P MvQewW, rteidriM*
43. 8epf*»#Coait
44 D W Hqtgiu». iMMlenr*
45 U. Ita'ilawlnBiii I inil-» -46 C. Hifeerd. lecl v.eor l^egiy* * «hu» 
67 HoA- u Bar Co . Wharf *U«t

r Thao Peek. wSt*. +<* Unglrv »u«t POTT

\vm ta! i
t^^aibia, the capital of the most 

ter-ly pr<>vince of the tk>minion, 
Olh-Jibout three x v.trs of thr date 
s-discover y by Professor Alexander 
bam Hell.
was in the early part of 1*78 ^an- 

34) that the writer, addressed 
• Hell at Brantford, Ontario, ac- 

■ in g the ag*-n< x of the telephone in 
ish CoUimbia. prwffvred by a gen- 
an < »mnei t<rV with . the Hapk of 
ikh jx'orth Atùeficâ, who had Just 
«• from Uraitrford. commissioned— 
k side line—to promote the estab- 
Duef* "f such agencies.* 
uler date of March 29. 1878, the 

< r address* «i n xommiyiicatbrn to 
mas Heixl- rson, then Hell a gent «f 
ttfxird. The letter ,«*| ens thus: "f 

’« to acknowledge receipt of yôur 
•r of the l th ultimo, several blank 
is and two hand telephones. 1 
» tested the Instruments, with good

cation at that date, via Panama, was 
slow and uncertain, and the dela^y that 
was experienced here was most trying. 
The company wts duly incorporated as 
the Victoria and Kaqùlmalt Telephone 
Company, with th* following as direc
tors and omcern: Llirectura. Messrs. 
Janes IT. Innés, R«>î *orl,P It it he t, Alec. 
A. Ûreen, Kdxxard A MeQuade and 
Capt. X 1» Warren: offleere. James H. 
Innés, president; K. Crow Baker, sec
retary-tn-asiir-r; FL U. McMlvklng. 
manager.

On June 2k. 1880, a’supply of tele
phones <i.. i < t >• « to.- to .hand. A

*

soiled, but before their arrival the di
rectors ordered, the system to be set In
motion, and it was opened f<»r business 
on July 15. 1880. with .16 subscribers. 
The ••Central” was located on Trounce 
avenue, "in rear of the etaresche Bank 
building. Until the transmitters ar
rived only partial success wap gchiev ■

LEMONADE READY MADE

Dahon’i Concmtrilrd Lemonade n all ready for 
the ice and water, h a a pure lemon producL 
aweeleeed, with the delicious flavor of the fresh, ripe
frost- It aesitalsse naatto aaU. —-

Dalton’s
I A 15c. BOTTLE MAKES 12 CLASSES.

That's easier than squeezim lemons.

AT ALL GROCERS AND DRUGGISTS.

uleatriu DiaUiiiuU-ra, SUmdartl Brokerage èo, Vaueouver, B. C.

■ Iniuler -the
switchboard made to work a hundred 
circuits was evolved, and withal was 
not a bad arrangement, meeting the 
need of Its day admirably. ' I regret not 
having even a photo of it. In con
struction it was about four feet high 
by six feet long, with strong outside 
surrounding frame and solid back, fn- 
to the back 160 brass rods, each three* 
eighths of an inch in diameter, were 
half embedded. Crossing these at
right angles, arid about three 
of an inch above them, 160 similar 
brass roda, with tightening nuts, were 
set in the frame at the ends. These 
rods each carried a spring Jack of brass

made st the foundry—the lower end 
being hollowed out to fit the oval of 
the uikhrfsd. with a flat top to l>v 
grasped'liÿth 3 operator's thumb and 
fifiger. With « flight upward pull 
against the spring these Jacks could be 

pint tn point |a circuit was 
To make... -switch ""between" 

NO. 12 ami Ni. 20. for installa. \ <>u 
could take the spring jack of either and 
slide it Into contact with the other, or 
make a double switch if one was sus
pected of being faulty. Thw spring 
jacks had a rest-place at either top or 
bottom of the hoard. The rods were 
numbered at the ends and at intervals 
a*tons the board. f'onmttion was 
mofct direct, solid and quickly ma le. 
Falls came -int i district call boxes to a 
telegraph register which operators 
soon learned to read by sound. Sub
scribers' lines were drawn acrjoum the 
hack of the hoard and soldered to the 
ends of both lateral and upright rods 
carrying fhelr respective numh**rs of 
the linea.

Mr. Andrexv Gray, one of the x eteran 
foutidrymen who constructed the board 
from a fleetch ti'rnisheci. i-^ still with 
vis, and I had -hoped * Hint he would 
have a drawing of It. but he has not 
been able to locate it.

Of the forty-five subscribers, firms 
and mdix-htimb* wtmee names w^ee 
listed on our first directory (which Is 
here reproduced), about IWcnty-Hght 
are still with us.

TKLLING FOHTUNE8 BY CARUH.

snow-cappêar pggTfsTï-ewmtig to ITS who
swelter In dusty rohds or exude pers
piration in stuffÿ officee. This will ex
plain why the fancy lingers on the fine
ly Illustrated article by Prof. Charles 
E. Fay, which appears In the Alpine 
Americana Prof. Fay is well known 
among mountain cUmbegg both In the 
Roi kies and In the Alps, and his form 

Montreal educational clr-

Froin an educational point of view 
as well as a matter of general interest 
his comparison between the Alps iyid 
the ('anadlen Rockies I* worthy of at- 
teettoo.

» It wfllg doubt less- lu- it >qiTTrts*'f«+ 
ina.i) I.I lt-rnn that there are no less ,
than nliiety-om peaks in tin- Canadien 
Rockies above 16.666 feel in height, and 

11 mat sn tun eleven of them

In spile of all the .mystery that is 
«hztvund fmum-icjling. U 

«e itself ici ■ ! ding :.. W I » K »ton 
who In Canada, Monthly for July re
veals the methods by which most for
tune-telling is done. ‘'Anyone can tell 
fortunes by cards, with a little stud> 
and a dash of intuition,” says Mr. 
F2aton.- "For Instance, there are three 
cards that keep the wme meanings in 
nearly all systems. The ace of spades 
means death; the ace of hearts means 
love; the ace of iflttifKftids means 
money. Home one of the court cards 
usually means the sitter, but In the 
shrewdest and most complete of all, 
•dukkeripen/ employed by the gipises 
for at least two hundred years, the sit
ter Is not represented by any particu
lar card, because all the cards refer 
solely to him; and the aces have other 
meanings. In this gypsy system, the 
sitter la first aakji-U to draw three* cards 
blindly, with a silent wish, and these 
three cards arç kept faces down until 
the reading Is over, when the wish is 
determined by their prevailing color- 
red being favorable, black unfavorable. 
The oiher 49 cards, after being dealt, 
are reduced to 21 by a rigid process of 
rejection. Twenty-one is the product of 
the two mystic numbers, three and 
s* Veil, anil therefore I» the number of 
highest mystic power. Th# 2J cards are 
arranged in seven rows of three, cards 
each. Every card having its own mean
ing -and -each being influenced_ by all 
th«- others, and the whole 62 meanings 
being about enough to cover the entire 
domain of human affairs. It Is easy to 
understand that a story is sure to be 
developed by any cast of them, and 
that such a story is practically certain 
to touch somew'here upon the life.or In
terests of a sitter."

OLIVE SrHREINEpH NEW BOOK.

"One child Is enough for the twen
tieth century family,” says Olive 
Schreiner*. In her new ixiok, "Woman 
and -Labor."

"The woman who doesn’t earn her 
<»xvn living Is. theref,»re h parasite, ex
cept Tor that small portion of her 
time when she. is engaged in propa
gating the species, but for that time 
she should be lUiiil.

"Wherever in the historx of a nation 
great- nuniiwrs of it*» women have be
came parasitic that nation is on :he 
road to dowpfhll and decay. . America 
Is, therefore, on th<* road to degenera
tion. unless Its women of leisure * an 
be allowed ror induced—to |BXCh*n*,e 
their xawltlea for hard labor.

"The human female parasite," th * 
book Ntàtéa lurther. '‘wbether In punl- 
ern parts or New York, or jn tm< I int

RfUnAA rr.Aftflurla in the Won^O
wh<», relieved of manual labor by the 
prosfttrfity *-f her i less or nation, or by 
th*- invention of labor waving machin- 
er>'. will trade op her unused poteml- 
alities of motherhood for her suppuft. 
Ultlern she van or will enter the lndu>- 

r> ■

i,ua-< of t)» iri«l». ialhs-uilmic.
the or decimated nations, where ihc 
duties of motherhood extend over a, 
greater period than the half dozen 
years now necessary out of her three 
score j ears apd ten. *

"The wonian of leisure tfo-daj/' flté 
saySi like that hot-house specimen s*o

1 '
pleast re ta till the void left b> 1 

* •
-hapiiior If she had plenty of hard work 
to do, ami the race would la* corres
pondingly healthier and m^|p efficient^’*

League baseballs, $1,00, at the Vic
toria ’Sporting Goode Co. Bale 9 u; id
days only. •

COMPARES ROCKIES 
WITH SWISS ALPS

Surely If one »m to PK.yreh the mV 
eiMlar from the .Veu Year to Chrlet- 
triaa'lt would V, rtireo folv day* thrit 
lie would eeleci for inountelneerlng. 
Why, the very thought of (laden and

Important to Grocers and Consumers!
The absolute purity and healthfulness of

and CHOCOLATE
are guaranteed under the pure food laws of 
Canada. Made by a perfect mechanical

“'SSi,

process, they are unequaled for delicacy of 
flavor and food value. % .

The New Mills at Montreal are now in operation and for the convenience of the 
Canadian trade we have established Distributing Points at 

Montreal, Winnipeg, Vstncouver

WALTER BAKER & CO. LIMITED
ESTABLISHED 1710 DORCHESTER, MASS.

Canadian Mills at dOOO ALBERT STREET, MONTREAL

climbed- They are brought together-in 
a table, the latitude and longitude of 
each peak being given. Other indefati
gable Alpinists—Collie, Outram. Mu him 
and Htutfleld given their impression* 
of what came to them when they 
climbed some nt the highest and moat 
difficult peaks.

No xx hi le man preceded tlum to most 
of the summits and as for the red men, 
their superstitions have always ex
cluded them from the highest solitudes.
. Whymiyiuy Outram and Wilcox, to 
speak "f perhaps the three most prom
inent writers on the subject, have de
scribed and illustrated ttieir first as
cents in the Canadian Rockies, and the 
bibliography is already Urge ami rap
idly growing, for this region has an 
aliurvuicnU for ihe - UiurlaL as well as 
fur-tin- nmun'aln elinibt-r. .There is QDC 
tiupstimr that every authorftyl frets Im
pelled to give some consideration to, 
afl that Iji w hcilu t tin

SWit ffZiVe "S gretirer Interest foir lovers 
of mountains.

Prof. Fay says none of the Canadian 
summits rises to such an altitude above 
sea level as the highest Swiss Alps. 
That, however. Is not a proper criter
ion of sublimity, but rather the height 
above the valley from which the moun- 
talris spitnr. romblrird with ttrrpm»- 
siveness of form and noble,and aspir
ing architecture.

He goes on to say that the height of 
the great peaks about Zermatt, itself 
f.,300 feet above the sa level, is from 
8,069 to 6.066 feet ; and then to make 
observes: "The base level at Lean- 
cdioll. near the great bend of Kicking 
Horse. Is only about 3,500 feet, above 
which Mount Vaux springs T.odh. ami if 
in passing the side valley of the Ot- 
tertall vret>k has caught sight of
Mount Goodeir <11.676 f«*t‘t) h«- lias 
raised his glance fully *,«W). Yet far
ther northward gwaks like Mount Col
umbia (12.740 'feet) and Its fellows 
tower still higher; while the maximum 
Is attaln*-d and Monte Rosa’s record 
surpassed at Mount Robson near the 
Yellow head Pass, xvhhh lifts its mighty 
form rtn 13.750 feet above a base level 
less tnan S.666 feet."

M«»nt. Rosa’s altitude above /• rinatt 
Is nearly 10.00U fret, according to Pro
fessor Fay. On the advantage which 
the Swiss Alps have in the matter of 
human associations he writes?

“In another particular the Rocky 
Mountain landscape must now, and 
probabi) always, yield the palm to 
Hwltxerlund—the ab*u.nc«- of -Ihosc elc- 
ments of beauty which are due to the 
long continued presence of civilized
Joan,........"__J

It is not easy to make tan. Because of" 
a conflict of authorities, whether the 
Swiss Alps or the Canadian Rocklei 
have the better display of gladersu 
Professor Fa»' says:

"While none of the glaciers of the 
Canadian Rockies compares In sise 
with the largest Ice rivers of Swltser-

the Unit fifteen.«nid
fen mites tn length, they are very nu
merous and present individual features 
of great Interest.”

Yet Dr. Norman Collie, the discover
er of the (*olumMs Ice field, calls It

Linger than th. hfgg. In Hxvitzer- 
Umd th t Is to -ay than the- Kxx lg.- 
Hchnecfeld and the Aletsch combined." 
white Mr. James Ouiraw setys that trie 
Columbia glacier ho* "an area of 200 
square mile* of solid iw at "a mean 
elevation of nearly 10,000 feet above the 
level of the sea."

In waU-rfaUjL l‘,rA>fessor Fay observes 
cdrcu/n*)»ectly that the Canadian Rock
ies are "almost without a peer,*1 and 
xx. supj.as. that many of th. great de
scents of melted snow nre yet to be re
ported. Takakkaw rivals Yosemite "In 
height and surpasses It In volume," In.

Hay’ii

Faded hair—Removes Uan- 
druff and invigorates the Scalp 
—Promotes a luxuriant, 
healthy hair growth—Stop* its 
(ailing out. Is not a dye.

$l OOesd S6e ai Drag Start* or direel upon 
rereipt of «rice emit dealer’s name Send tOc. 
or eetuple fcapl*. ’ Phia Hay Specialties Co.. 
Newark. N. J., Û. 8. A.

Bay's Harllna Soap ie uaequeiyd
1er ?«*amre«'*4 «•»* ***>r end Tteepisg the ^e*»* 
Clean and heellhy. alee 1er red. tongh chapped 
hand# **d loo*. 25* at Drngg.Wa.

RBFU9B ALL SUBSTITUTES' 

For «ale and recommended by D B 
Campbell.

(dCHERA^^^ACUINISra, ^

Ornamental- Iron • Manufacturers. 1
* • WORKX Ti-nrt, Ah-rri: • - /**WoRKA Tcntti Atirrl". 

New Wettaxin-xtcb. r».c.

and the mountains arc more clogely 
packed together," and that as a conse
quence ‘-'the IndKidual peaks, with 
somt; notable exceptions, are scarcely 
so Htriklngly characterletic a* their 
Helvetian re1atlwf.,e

HOR0K8 DIE FUQM HEAT

N>w York. July 14.—More titan 1,2*0 : 
Lor».'* u.-d from the ht-nt in New York 1 
city during the last eleven da) 
parking concern eu/fered a loee ot fja.ftOO ? 
In horse flesh, nnd stmt her corporation 
met with a loss of $40.ik»? Estlmsting 
that horree hre worth about 1556 «sob, tlw "i 
total lose lioree flesh In the city is j 
about $30n,OW>. and throughout die country I 
at more than $1,40^000. ___ ........... . J

‘ DRINK IT IN

KJng George /V
Liqueur WhisKy
THE RUUNG BRAND,
riot only throughout the' Dominion, 
but the British Empire over-seas.

P«*ri«or»: Till. Dcm.I.t.RS C<1 L"-- F.ylNBURGH. 

UfHI Scotch Whi.hr Distillers lu the World.
Capital emp oyed over £%.ooo.ooo.

A*enU: R P. R1THET « CO.. LTD., VICTORIA, B.C
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or
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reduce the cost, nu w*fl ns dr*t{opinff 
lh» natural possibilities et the *am,e titre 
pra« certain. am! when th» airi «nid ehe 
would like f«> ha vp practicnltraiiiiiig in 
lh» management and event «ally have 
her Knfcy father -tntn over tn auyw r 
iut.-ndVnr» of the detnila. she received pcr- 
mission to try.

But fir. t she was made to promise that 
-be woe in earn***, to undrrsfaad I 
*-»« anihrisklwt an important piece of 
work, and that as far ns her ability per
mitted kho was to fulfil lier obligations 
It was to be work. not play; n trip to 
Europe planned fur her which wonhlj

Mate, enelt man a practical worker.
She is to lie responsible for the summer

she ti Tn lrariwIce s a ppTÿ ôf tTié Tiousé;
Whir WlBhdf rtKffltfThe out ttml When.
and ."uduti.er or not Ht will seU best as. 
timber ofr as lumber, and already, she ha» 
learned the latter ipeana. after -bring 
•awed into planks. The dairy farm, 
which supplies a large and exrenatve 
aniIk route. Is to be under-her control, in 
,t:iat reporta arc to be made to her of vit. 
Conservatories, market garden and *t*-- 
hies, wherein are still camice "horse's as 
well as hunters and polo pouina, will be 
put Into her charge.

1'ortnnately the girl herself Is rot **- 
peefed to be able to manage these many

v: - /,• tgv

caused her to l*e absent at a tim*>wh»ui 
alia I should see the development of the; 
early summer wesson in mualeus and on 

the estate books ‘gBcMlShe is to ha1the farm.
secret*ry. although

?IU make herselfthe «laily entries she 
that she shall he aware of cost and ra

il ia-

G'eerft more fortunate fnr herself, she 
l< keeit-y Interested In the detail. ceipls. All hirin* of employe*, an-

mi-sing them Is to he In her eontrol^when
<hc masters the technique of the manage-R desire to have more than mere en

joy ment of the results of the place
That It was ao play she had undertaken

came last winter when the house was 
epened for a big Christmas parly for 
her school friends. f>u the holiday it- 
•Hf. when her fathef wna there, the real- 
dent manager came to the room eotl*d

the girl found out Immediately when, a few 
days after Chrialmsa. the manager told 
lier an extraordinarily cold soap made Ire 
cutting then desirable. Tee wasn’t merely 
cut and stacked, up, she found. Men had

and she made the sale hereof, Inter, ao 
satisfactorily as to delight her father and 
win commendation from the steward. 
Site also declared, of her own oplaloa, 
that much extra hay should be sold, as 
she thought they had more than weuld 
be used before the summer crop aasoe* 
in. and she disposed of three teas to a 
neighboring farmer, letting him have ft 
at a dollar below market price a lead 
that he might haul It hlmeelf. so that 
their own farm horses were not taken 
from ploughing and planting, for which1 
their services were then more valuable 
than a dollar s day.

To the girl herself, as well as her 
father, one of the most gratifying »le

hears and sees of it the more Inter» 
does she become, In epile 
that with the unlimited incoftJPoi 
family the cent of espendltuma need 
he clonely considered. she is being bra 
up to consider mosey valuable and ' 
to waste It. to spend it without ffei 
return, is unintelligent. That she wi; 
better able te look after the fortune 
some time she will inherit, and the' 
own Interest* In life will be broad' 
and increased by knowledge of ret 
kinds, is th# theory which decided 
father in letting her team estate r 
agenaenl. and be has premised that »

alarm clock, und at seven she Joins the to cream la watched 
resident manager, who begin» his r-oimda. and of the details «m 
The stables, garuge and farm, sa well a* in the keeping of mi 
the dairies and the dairy » tables, are work about tb# herd 
visited. When tbe resident manager, who|finit tb the girl no end. 
ta. et course, a steward, suggested that Breakfast, eaten wi 
tbe various beads of these department* tile, disposed #f^ the

the “office” to make a report while the

packing the Ice that it should keep, 
through the hot months, and there was. 
the detail of buying it nt the heat price^ 
and guessing Intelligently at the quantity, 
seeded When she came bark to town a ad 
srkool her respect for tbe ability of the 
resident manager had increased hugely.

TIIK Raster vacation «he spent at her 
country home, and lied a house party 
St the seme time. Hut while her young 

friends were loafing through the early ^ 
soft that had raised them the morning hour# or sleeping she was np be j 
>ue time* trying to learn something of farm

* . . ,___... . , planting, which wna being planned, and
"» *•'»">« »r alat-ra. th,. tlrl. iinw of wHA
loves every acre of the place 8he fotied that differences of "eoti,** *>«-,'

"drainage” a ad v,‘rotation** were*.

and make their re 
porta the girl herself vetoed it and was 
ipbeid by her father. How would she 
know the practical details If she had only 
report» mode to her? she exclaimed, and 
so it is she who ia gathering knowledge at 
ftint band

A* -UP of hot milk keeps her gotug 
through the two bourn of morning ia- 
, spection. and unless something is found 

to be wrong at on# branch, she ia back nf 
the bouse tor the nia» s'elock breakfast. 
Sometime# she rides on these morning 
rounds and again she goes in a small elec
tric runabout. To walk would on so me too 
much time getting over the ground.

The steward meets her at the hone# 
door, and they go first to the stable, 
where, in the harness room, the coach-

vegetable* shouldgarden that the
will make her ae. giving her the « 
salary ethers hare. Vaunts of th* work is that the mere she

that the girl has learned whatyearn, so .....
the averegr feed and keep are for a boros 

That the upkeep of Problem of the Summer Pettico
at lumut police.ts to ( float kruekleg tb. duet free tb, kernel 

W eeleeg bj tbe girl g-i»g over th. low.r partir, wi!
... . _____ _ *«* w»t with hml.. whltb wHl n.J

r*®r, ft,/ strip likely to g.t up,
petdrert

PrlMeapta of Igurrg Uwa Is Ü.H 
-flpht rwlrr rrbniaa rr. b.<t rf an foil 
with gingbrm rr Harr lurralog fr| 
Otda wkr ara «wt eut et gear, ta f 
■rr rad rame, urn tip aetl tbe rd,.i

tkreugh the r»r.
■oton rartaa aorordlag te the (Maarin- 
tlomnrae and iaralligaara aI th. rbaugear 
ha, b».a forcibly imprraaed upon bar at- 
r.wdy through goiag oo,r wiai. eoooaatg. 
Whirh laoluded r.paire, lire, and the at 
. rl.raa of a garage through Iho admieiotra- 
...... „f 0pr la.[I wlo* waa gruaal/r iooeae-
prlaBt. comparing hie iemaada with thoa. 
of th. prtaoat laruatheat, who baa prerrg 
hiaMptf tâ hi aacallaat.

THK prop;,
a diffl.ait oa# te I 
who moat read eut ail of her Isuadry, 

for ao matter haw ca ratal ghe may ha. 
petticoat, are «ulckljr eel led a boat the 
bottom red thoa aoeth.r garmeat te added

out thrortm. hat facte which■ttt. ah. baa already ahown eom. of the

laduetryiklHg ia a newVP rah.
to th, already hit war nwttbatnaaa wlfor ghe am;
the lauadrees.

Tet there la ae petticoat for ardlaary 
..price equal to thooo ef lauaderebla ma- 
ttçial. aad girls who potforca hero gteeo 
this detail of th. wardreho oeiieuo aaa- 
•tdrratioa eay that far aa. heaeath Utlarag 
aklrte ef light weight «lath eeghlag la mere 
aatiafartorr the a a petticoat ef ga/ pea-

'-time hap,, bee.lty on her Cano., o , 
It l, on. which may be kept op the yea' 
round, since th. lap rob. of summer 
dig.rs In weight from th. lag rob. of 
a.nuiiin. and th. on. for winter Is of 
heerier degree. K*'h mr* roh' '! 
Int.ndtul to a.rr. til. donbk parpo-e of 
protecting the knee, during a drlre or 
.her tr.r.lliug on a simmer spd the

QUITE recently ah# waa taken into cao- 
*u Its tier, with the eieward and her 
father a* to whether the tiaaber cut 

should be sold as It waa or sent to tbe mill 
to b4? made into planks She was t«M that 
to^t tbe logs add# te tbe cast, but that it 
increased the selling price, and they «left 
the decision wholly to her. She conolud

v hen being waehed and drtad.
New that outside skirts nr* no abnor

mally narrow, girls who make •#<* petd-| 
ceata for thenmelvee cot th* pongee lato, 
fir# aesaty goree*whl*h it ameethly abmit 
the hips end at the bottem are wide anoaigh 
fur comfort in «miking, but ie net fia.re , 

would tsHet

|Uap«i. pmtieeeta. wWch. k> oh.lai,
n.eaaaity ef .HgtK aerarai lay., 

/«ns Uaeo arar the kjpa. aheuM hi 
lIuHmdel. cam brio ml* Lap sad m.hJ 
fiai heme te whi<* may he hatlewot ,

, want loaaeee ef la,. „d |,me '2 
dawa. trajiraad gg medalIIo. *p«^.h 

! ...r an mit. m.h«l*mT datmd 
head wo* «I «aa lfa««. If ,

, '“«• <• aamfuis leaaSmwd'. It at 
'toet a great many years .l’a a's

PRACTICAL TALKS BY THE 
1 APRIL GRANDMOTHER These petticoats, however.

(hemneivas about the ankle 
toe their eight üek beam 
dost mfila set an to the under lee|rad of, 
the upper aide. Another lea tare of these 
tailored petticoats is their placket. Jfcle 
opening U ««Mmged ts <*>»* evff left I 
hip. ee that In event e# the eMet picket, 
becoming unhooked there shall be ae ffiisncej 
of exposing the lingerie.

FwilsN pet time ta In lowered er dotted 
pa Her m fire made eagvcéolly fer usa ba
ses* foulaed ar iMh tflrfrwhr, ,«p**» 
reoeeo for title Is net (nr ta nek, a*F 11 
la well knew» that an/ eart af etiff ma
terial beeeet* a tbta silk effect* He swing

"beceuas the sharply defined outline per
mitted" by the bare throat makes the" line 
from the ear to the ehln look lumpy. The 
possessor of auch s Jaw should systemati
cally reduce It with compresse* of '•old 
water and by caponing It aa much as pea- 
sihls to the fresh sir, as oxygea literally 
r oneuinae avolrdupol*.

Warts oa the jaw are as affiictlen 
I which deebtleae art bestewad hf ||lether

i *pv 1 TCH necks must be doing a won | 
|^/derful work aa Jaw reformers," eb 

served the April Grandmother as 
■he turned tbe page* of a fashion period!- 
f'al, "toy I don’t know of any mode more 
fer ta is to bring into p refill nenne an un
kempt appearance of the line running fram 
the end of the ear to the tip Of the chin 
WhUe fir le were high collera and euxke 
the dflKeseee between the . oi»Hag ef tk» 
threat and ef *e too# waa not appareet. 
but *Hh the osating af mild weather »k» 
tight af a yettow-brewn-plnk Jaw above e 

its threat la atartllnf. It also la 
,uad It mskee >b* wearer of the 
iti* necked frock look positively 
to her friends -and ts kçreelf it 

the happens to notice her jaw In profile 
\ "*fha moment • girl discovers *at there la

I dies and gravies and other well known ' 
foea of the stomach which invariably flaunt i 
their flags upon the cuticle uf the face. I 

"Girla who are very thin may venture »« 1 
adopt- the Dutch neck if uni y they will see < 
te it that the jaw above tb* slender threat ’ 
fa of even contour." continued the April • 
tf rand mot her "Afid to aetjuirv such n < 
liw l* out a difficultmaiur if a ft* Julen .. 
are itrlctiy observed One of them, and^ 
the most Important, Is to keep the bend Nature 1er some good pm pose, but to ee- 
slightly tipped back. That pel»» pr»v»nt-*' pose uns ef thcaa dlafignremcata abort 
the akin of the jaw from eagging and the a Dnteh nook weuld require mere sarong* 
cuticle from wrinkling. The next leper |of eharacter than the average maldas is 
tant rule la not to allow the Jaw to get te*:endowed with. But as th* ae«her after

form nf n w* »hht J» at 
nnhiaig ft so'tti 

iamy eestiy and quickly be deinched 
Nile pettioeak
i! T'U handeama petticoat» of f« 

y*ra. provided they fit clornly
, *• -v»»'* "o' v. türÿrti,

More elaborate lap roh»* are of lin»» 
surfaced .-raah In natural tone of a filktn 
i-otnr bewmed broadly and headed with 
drawn work. This would s»em like * 

matter of tort.tiff-asm» tmk.
wffiagf fall altirfis are revivdd *« 
•heat the ankle* will be

the throstle are ao cosree"t>at the hand binding would better be of taMer's silk or
nd is woader- of kid.

Perambulator lap rohes are the dnlntl 
»et affair* imaginable, and in the proceae 
of conatruction ate a delight te the work 
er. A yard of est'rs width Preach pique 
is quite sufficient for one of the wide, 
hemmed robe*, headed with a border of 
hand embroidery ar soutaohs. centred 
with a small mepdgram and trimmed 
with large bow* of an tin ribbon attached 
to tiie top «ornerai Then there ore the 
lap robe# ef a Hover embroidered batlpte 
in English eyelet or solid w«i%, with 
wide plain hemstitched bordera lp Hqu of 
th* ruffle* 'frhieb of yore msde the front 
of th* Infant uarHng* resemble a hog* 
pin cushion, and newer etti? see the kip 
robes of .white French serpentin* ntih and 
!hmn cr»pe. Tkrne latter ar* uenetiy de-

put bunk. *»wyr, U » giyl^gg-À l**ata. tMak eeha er e#*y
Mm ggttigMt Wtlog ah. r.«ily,.„ 
'W WM tile Want mmaiM ,b« 
Vagg «U afl lie Mm*. »** It a, 
mhraMar fiuuaohaj,. „
wag» ■ tk* Mra ga>« alt^STwiy . 
Mttee aeeUfeg.Uwe atirt 

HtbVoaa an aa laager «.H 
«eats latte gag far wear

rO H]
aotaelly nakaga a this skirt sag MMelhlt 
gw*» Ike Isteogeg fgle«t. Tke Hulerl 
agaOcaat aeaet- Ua*. really alia goat 
*T/w— «,t agalaat ike laser tigs eg tke 
kg* eag as ike maveetal fraye laaülf Va* 
tke egg. ef tke akin sag Its ruSa ekeoif 
be etgtnteg wt* a aarraw eatia Maglag. ■

wttt-
agata M wkjia ar ratara* tarseaMe# mage 
.try aarraw', bat ale# eraaaaeatal by menai
eg (lagoalag yuf aaaia at cÛSea m......... .......... . ..............................
Uyi|S rikbo. ,tr«id. "bra.klig eet" âlhLmw feB tang* yettiroatt Vf L2Z 
Iktoryla tew «egwtttok little km. Of, aai arar there plica a slaat

few» often are aqtcvtsU]

vvrer teqth tightly tog#t] 
LSewing them to tsefih Mtih

lap robes tf they are properly finished at i
the edges, otherwise iher will strongly}^ 
rVnemhl* the -Ilk ijc!’.* made frdm the I' cento eneue* b* placed in n wnahtoih *r: r^Upg Khe»e lends the tttiwtastinl n

of h*nd'*«#.! with the dMrouffk • wringer, hut a* te regularly pqtticoet aof a ai agît- irfüffî* or biou-1* finer appeerasee and \remaioiaigr »-l «’orgrt-me-note
t-,- i ia n boy

uücvagrnltil r^m-noîon of the Dutch "but U U **paMiv#. fth* wuh tbs tatnh of whatever lnct'hed' 
•P Ih#» city by hruMfity trim the

have been -the signs] for t

L!L*i couilbutd (be Apili Ctaadauiker.jlaatIf a gigla flfife lay rob. is t,

wHk %

mm >>■

11 n\\\

& i ■yam
I VI>3%l' Vt*.

•i

RAINING tô be the steward of
1 tl.-c big 'country place whl- h she

> ■ . will, inherit Is |"6e vacation work
■ of one girl whifse1 estate is no\

niore th*p a day’s junru-*y from 
New York. A a . 1 be place cot»- 

prîmes bix jinndred and fifty acres in a

executive ability that has made her father
well known in the financial world, and 
undoubtedly she needed an outlet»for bet* 
energies. At least that was her father'* 
belief when she began te ask him what 
the resident manager did; something ns 
to cost oï the pbiig* annually, nnd why

_nori itself ?
—p» tf &f The r^nnrry wî.^re land la nnrer. 

---------------Lulu-r, » tuoat jyftc--
eessfnl financier, believe* that’ Hie «cre* 
ahtmhl be mad# to yield something to 
Iht-ir own *npport. it < hn hardly he c.nUvt! 
play tlmt tiw» slid ii*n 'jwyaprf_owt for

"p HAT It ghnuld H» nctnally self
1 porting *hc was quickly mid» to under

stand wag not to h» cxiwted. aa it la* 
run iji luxurious fashion as far ns garden*.

hersc’f. even thntigh her training com is conservaforica and *fabl»s arc concerned.

.

fiil r. efw tlT«. I.iaen ««rtre Ie eeolker 
geotl'matarlsl for a anmm»r lav rek«. for. 
whllo light ef weight, the goat g (toe act
_:f, , l If- niaiiiM and if th» COf-sif r rr.rougn 11* m"■,ir*. ■ **
n->rs of fb* rohe are shat weighted they

I
.

will not blow away fram about the feet. 
Th» blooted design# id two tone* bar* 
d»r*d or hem ipftlfqufid with white are 
»fl>ctiv*. and if time ta net a roneldetra- 
tion to the needlewoman » two by three

• i yard pi*ca of ivory toned werim may be 
<>rnK»i»nted with a dark red, bln* or 
hrowu er-utach* braid outlined pattern 
ii ml bordered with taffeta af a matching

■WM -«Iqr. la t.ffata mqk. «karmteg



Victoria Theatre 
MONDAY, JULY 17th
Ferris Hartman

~ jUiti tiw .liai Î5'ànvmg vniiy

Vrv^eiii the Immensity Successful 
- - Comb <>i>era

llllli I

THE TOYMAKER
A Little Journey to the Land of Make-Believe 

PRINCIPAL SUPPORT

Walter de Leon and Hiss “Huggins Davies

50—COMPANY—50
! '

SEATS NOW ON SALE ?

Victoria Theatre
MONDAY, JULY 17

-‘ERRIS HARTMAN
In the Delightful Comic Opens

The Toymaker
Supported by M1S9 r

Waller De Leon and “Mugglm" Daviei
Together with "

A Singing end Dancing Co. of 50
Price»- -2»o, 60c, 76c, $1, $1.50. 

Senate An Sale Friday, July 14th.

c
’

impress
Formerly The Grandly—

WEEK JULY 10TH

Florence Modena -
In Mrs. Gardner Crane's New Comedy 

“The Widow and His Wife.
Flying. Russell*.

Sensational Physical Culturists.
Hopkins Sisters

Breezy Vocal Hits and Charming

Ben Smith
Deepens in g Darfclpwn Humor.

Mabel Wayne
Vaudevilles Prettiest Plano Maid. 

The Grandiscope.

1 SPEAKING I FIJ "o. LL1

EXPERIENCE

Tut Doc rot. "/aTwaiiaMI 
ul fsserish. Otve U* » Steei- 
•u’> Pscsdej wd he will we 
a. tfiriau."

StWYlBIB’l SeOttlBl Pfll4trs

fit| CONTAIN
NO

IROISON

MAJESTIC THEATRE
YATES ST.

Continued Performance Dally From 
2 to 5:3»; 8:30 to 11.

Programme Friday and Saturday 
Turned to the Wall 

A Powerful and Exçjtlng Story. 
The Conspiracy of Pontiac 

An Indian Maeter^ieoe Production.
A Dead Man's Honor 
A Big Dramatic Hit.

Caught With the Goode 
A Cofnedy Novelty.

Other Feature».

ROMANO PHOTOPLAY THEATRE
Continuous performances daily from 

noon to II F. M.
TO-DAY

-------- ' The Ktmrs of Mirth
» -MUTT A JEFF”

h “The Bad Half Dollar," 1000 ft. of 
fun.

Regular Programme and Romano Trio.

❖ *.
♦ SOCIAL AND PERSONAL »
❖ ' V

F. JL Warren is spending- a. few days 
oh the mainland.

H. S. GrMQtha is on 
to. the mainland.

on ît'-htYsiness f rip:

a business trip

-Ik on hfs way eant

Hugh Alt hen, Nanaimo, Is In this

Mr. and Mrs. L. Wardell art visit*

Mr, and Mrs. Mortimer, Appleby re
turned from Seattle yesterday.

ITïïïhÏÏ Jiimu't1 tuV üft T.autV.A. 'ii^TT 
stoke, Is spending a few days hero.

Mrs. Ess.mwtno Is spending a few 
days in Seattle with her brother,. D. J. 
Jenkins. '

JHL TiriKi’jy» wiia reAtivUy undorw»>nt 
an operation at the Jubilee Htwphul, 
is ilowi well i-------- --—— =: ----------

«B» n*ÿ, CSWtfyTls TKTSTi"cffylw 
a few days, en route routh for her 
summer vacation.

Miss Wakeman, Vancouver, Is 
spending a few weeks with friends 
at 634 Michigan street.

Mrr. John A. Wood, 
xi

tended. 11 in t.. South*/
#fne on an ex- 
Californla. fz

Mrs. Hooson has returned from 
Newcastle townslte, w’here she has 
t.ri n on a visit to her mother, Mrs. 
McDonald.

• i 0

Mrs. Gillespie and daughter, Mvnzies 
street, and Mrs. Stanley Porter, 
Kenwyn," are spending a holiday with 

relatives in Seattle.

Hon. Justice and Mr#. Deni»Murphy 
have sailed from Montreal on the 
"Megantlc" on a trlfc to England and 
the continent, where they will spend 
the legal tong vacation

Miss Young, n refent acquisition to 
the musical circle of Victoria, will sing 
a solo at the First Proebyterlan church 
le-auifo* evening ’ m i - - Tnug hge 
already sung with jrreat aeccD.Umcu 
there.

For the 
Secretaire
7-PIECE DESK SET, very 

handsome. Regular #12.75.
, $«,«« ,

BRASS INK WELL AND
LETTER HOLDER, solid 
brass. Reg. #7.00'. Sale 
price .. .. . . V. ,$5.25

BRASS LETTER AND RA- 
l'ER RACK. Reg. *7.25. 
Hale prive .... ..$5.50

RTHH Ï rliSVf
WELL AND PEN RACK. 
Reg. #34. Sale priee, 
only ... $25.50

STERLING SILVER HAN
DLE with ivory blade Pa
per Knife. Beg. #3.00.

— Sale price. .. .. $2.25
"MASSIVE BRASS SHEATH 

PAPER KNIFE. Reg 
#4.75. Sale prie* $3.00

CHALL0NER 
& MITCHELL
COMPANY LIMITED
1017 Govt. 8t. Victoria, B. C.

Ï' 'ù'Ani 'tir tÂti: ÿtfà™
a library which a frterfd uf .miné pus-
eesses. It to not a large library—to 
contained. In fact, In three medium

la not a rich li
brary. It has no 
rare editions. ur 
hi hi t v>n anlac'H
treasures. A n d 
yet I consider it a 
rather unusual 11-

home in Victoria, B. C. Among the 
nut of -town guests were Mrs. Jos. A, 
Goudy, Miss Margaret and J. J. Fits- 
patrick, of Toronto, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
D. Brady, Brechin. Mr. John Kylie. 
and Mr. Frank Hurley, Peterboro.

The bride'is one of the most 
popular ydung luillefl of fit. Mar> ‘s 
congregation, while th«‘ groom, who 
is an old ' Lindsay boy. Is a rising 

Toung merchant, of Victoria. B, C., liv
ing a* member of the. firm of Fitzpat
rick and O'Connell.

The Evening 
Chit-Chat

By Ruth Cameron

In this way—no, 
I'll let my friend
tell you about It 
himself.

“No, Miss Cam
eron, this Isn't a 
very large library, 

but I'll tell you why I'm sort of proud 
of it. Every book behind those glass

xccpt the enc
<»f f|lK>(fl|l|m*1 an.l th«* di, finnttry.

lias been read from cover to cofer. 
Yes, Misa Cameron. I read every book 
thoroughly before I put It there. That's 
my rule. 1 don't buy my books by the 
yard and get my pleasure looking at 
the titles through the glass doors, the 
way some rich folks and some others 
that f" know do.

"You see, except for the Shake
speare* and the encyetopedlas and the 
Emerson— 1.. bav.fi. tQ .have all of him 
because he's my best boojt friend I 
haven't a single set of books. I don't 
believe In sets. There's some people 
take a heap of satisfaction In saying. 
•I've got a set of Kipling, and a set of 
Thackeray and a set of George El lot. 
and a set of Stevenson.'

"Well, me—I'vp got what I like best 
of all of them, but I haven't got a set 
of a single one. You see. I haven't 
time to read everything that those top- 

h n to, and hu tt seems to me 
that It's better to read the best of all 
of them than all of some and none of 
the rest. They can’t any of them be 
at their best- all the time, and why 
shouldn't l take, the cream of each?

• And the same way with buying. I 
can't afford all the books of all the 
authors that I like. I can’t afford all 
Thacki.Tà.Y ami. all.Qi .Austin».
It Fer-ms to me It's better Instead of 
getting a set of Thackeray and letting 
Jane k'u altogether, or vice verra, t.j 
get ’Vanity Fair' and •fn-nd-nnle’-amt 
The Virginians* of Thackeray’s and 
Hensa knit FutsfBIW end ’Prhl- and 
Prejudice’..and. "ILmAoLl.Park o4 Jane 
Austins, because those are my favor
ites.

"I mtght want to look up something 
In one of the other looks, you say? Of 
course, I might, but If I do, I go to the 
public library. 1 haven’t the means to
huitd up a rufereaoe library, so 4 don.

'r>llow can I afford to have all the 
books I y ant? leant. Bot I can af
ford to have all I need. Ever stnee I ve 
had any salary at all rve put ssldn 
three dollars a month for hooks, and 
ran just about keep tip with myself on 
that Do yon know what 1 mean? I 
can just buy all the solid reading t 
can manage In that mouth. Bee those 
three books on «TT - tahla-there s 
Pickens' 'Nicholas h'tckleby-I haven t 
read anything of Dickens’ for a long 
time- and a volume of Btevenson s let
ters and a new book about a method 
for Increasing the efficiency of the 
workman. During the rush season of 
our business 1 got a little, bit behind 
myself, and those books 
for me, to read them be 
onto my shelves

“Tee Miss Cameron. It lsn t ft very 
big library, but I certainly do have a 
sort Of proud and friendly 
It which I think some of th^ee folks 
that have the big ones don t.

NEW STEP!,ADDER.

BIJOU THEATRE
JOHNSON STREET. 

Continuous Performance from 1 P-jn to ?1 
p.m., 1 hour and 30 minute show for 6c.

:TORKSg ,lI;V£Ï7?ATED 
BONOS AND GOOD MUSIC. 
Change of Programme Dally.

Admission Only 6 Cents 
To all parts of the he-; À

NEXT MONTH
Next month we shall be 

showing the

Hew Fall Suitings Far Ladles
Anti we would suggest that 
you see our materials first. 
Our privés, as usual, will be 

the lowest.

Charlie Hope & Co
1434 Government Street. 

Phone 3689.

Our Annual

Rose
Show

" f
___ :____
Is better than ever. We have the 
best In this line. Orders booked 
uow for fall planting.

OAKLAND
Nursery Company

A. OHLfiON. Prop.
1580 Hillside Avc. Phone L9<j0

Two Specials
Clearanee of 8c* Grass 

Chairs at lee* than cost.
BAMBOO TEA TRAYS,

from........................75<t
BAMBOO FOLDING TEA 

TABLES, from .. ..75#

Lee Dye & Co.
638 Cormorant Street.

Next City Hall.

Win. XV. Moor*-, *>f Moatti, and John 
stem, has returned from a burines: 
And pleaA.uro trip to Itort Alhoml. 
Mnk H. Ik Cîoop^r »n#4 ftsrrirhfwr Y*1-
turned with them, and will spend 
several weeks with Mrs. W. W. BIoore 
at hx r summer home, Cadboro bay 
Mr. Moore found the roads In first- 
chi.iH condition for carfr

\ i ' took plaoe
Wvtlnes<lay last at the rvsitb-nc,1 of

!

Brown was tinfted'ln marriage to Mr. 
John Watts Sluggett, Saanich. Mr. 
Ormorrd Brown, brother of the bride, 
vthm the beet man and her sister. Miss 
Lillian Brown acted as brl<l 
The bride was becomingly attired in 
a pretty gown of grey.

The last K.tmloops Sentinel says:. 
Mr. and Mrs T. H Ix-eming and 
family, .of Victoria, who are on their : 
xvay home from an extended visit to ^ 
England, dropped off here- last nlgnt ‘ 
and are renewing old acquaintances, 
both having lived here for a number 
of yeeré, Mr. Ijceming liavlng been 
on the staff of the Sentinel for about 
seven year* and afterwards engaging 
in the hardware business, which he 
subsequently disposed of to N. 8. 
Dalghlsh Mr. Iteming ig interest- 
e<| In the Vic ranch, east of the -city, 
being one of a syndicate holding an 
option thereon. Before going on to 
Victoria he will probably visit Gen. 
Borthwlck at Barrier river. As It ** 
some four years since Mr. iLeeming 
left Kamloops he notices a marked 
Improvement In the city.

-fttar Third Part- Which Can Bu Feed 
as Extension.

A st-pl uM' r of the type bid'- r -
that le mode hr three partB trrstead of 
two has been designed by a Wisconsin 
man. Its chief merit Is that, while It 
can be made large enough to reach the 
celling, It Is only half this tall when 

: ■' ■
The third section of the ladder slides 
up and down between the front and

Home Made Syrup,
fits' uee-hell the Cost 

ts made b? dis» 
wets Sugar I»

Water and addin*

MAPLEINE

Royal Egyptian Palmist
- TPM wenderM Kgyptlsb does M‘ M ., . __ i. tils-iisf a person, but reads th4 S“3f* ,«t s. the lines Indjcgts. Tells "Kt .UP In life to t.k.; tell, when and i ton >’Ott wm msrry ; ex p^ln.T,,» «ffnlr» and ferolly trimbb". Why !"v, * ,è. t,«. it costs no more. S.CI* 
f^trnn gtTsrsnteed or no charge, mad».

-, teeiiïBb AX -TR? ÛQBQfc, PARK.

MONEY WANTED 
Y. M. C. A.

All subscriptions to new build
ing pest due one month. Money 
urgently needed to open building

Subscription» recelveo and of
ficial receipts shren by following 
Directors, at their ohtcee: W. N. 
Mitchell, A. B *aeer. A» B 
McNeill P. 8, IIlllls, C. A. Fields 
R B MrMlcktng. A. J. Brace. W. 
Bcowcroft

The Lindsay Post has the following 
account of the wedding of Mr. J D. 
O'Connell, of this city, £n& Miss 
Elizabeth Maud Diament:

St. Mary's church, Lindsay, was 
the scene of a very pretty and quiet 
wedding, when Mr. Jos. D. O'Connell, 
of Victoria, B. C., was united In the 
holy bonds of matrimony to Elizabeth 
h?aud, daughter of Mr. and . Mrs 
blâment. Melbourne street. The cere
mony was performed by Rev. Arch
deacon Casey.

The bride, who was given away 
by her father, was gowned In em 
brotdered duchess satin,- and wore < 
wreath and veil. She carried an 
Ivory prayerbook. The bride was 
attended by hot* sister. Miss Margar
et Diament, of Chicago, who wai 
gowned In white eyelet embroidery, 
and wore a white picture hat with 
willow plumes She carried a bou
quet of carnations ^and lily, of the 
valley.

The groom was supported by hie 
brother. Mr. Leo O'Connell, of Buf
falo.,

Q/iIy Immediate friends of the 
family were preseht. The wedding 
breakfast was presided over by the 
Misses Ktllen, Baker, Woods. O Rlelly 
and 1‘rlmcau. The house was beau- 
tlfnljv decorated with \palms, fey ne 
and car nation s.

The young couple left on the 1Û:6S 
train for T^QfitQ. wliur»- took
the 1 Lit hi lieu nn,; Ontario line l»v the 
8t: Lawrence River for Montreal and [ 
New York, for a ten days triç.

Tin bride's golng-awny gown was 
em era id green silk, and large .picture! 
"Hat with plaines. The _ bride'» pre-j

-nts were many and beaut'lful, show- j 
lng tbo high esteem m which she wae 
He.lit by her many friends

A unique gift was received by the; 
bifide from her cousin, Mr. J. f>. Hut- i 
ton, fitrathcona, Alta., in the shapfi, 
of « gold nugget on a pin which had I 

: • ' *-
the Pence River District, The groom’s I 
gift to the bride was, n sunburst of, 
pearls, and to the brides' maid an ; 
emerald and peart ring The wedding j 
..mart-'h #ns plaved by Miss Mary 
Brail v. During the signing -of 
register, Miss Mary I-'lilrey'>saqg 
"BeoaufeThe usiierg-werr1Messrs 
PameU, McHiigh and Led "Rogers- On 
their roturo trip they will visit Lind- .1 
sag before taxing for thelf luture|V

side supports, and has the shelf at
tached to its top. When thl* third sec
tion rests on the floor, as it will do In 
the great majority of Instances, the 
ladder stands very firmly and Is as safe 
as can be to work upon. When 
greater height Is required the extension 
part can be pulled up and fastened at 
the height déslred by Uron braces, 
which also hold It firm In this position. 
With the weight on the braces It is not 
possible for them to close up and 
weaken the stability of the ladder, 
they might otherwise do.

DOG SAVED CHILD'S LIFE

A mongrel dog saved the life 
three-year-old Jennie Rchwarts, 
Patcshogue, N. Y., recently^ at the 
sacrifie of his own. The cKîîd arks play 
Ing In the road In front of the resi
dence of her parents and the dog. be 
longing to a neighbor, was watching 
her. Suddenly a big automobile came 
tfaring down the street at high speed. 
Th» chauffeur evidently did not see the 
girl playing In the road, but the dog 
was watching his little playmate, and. 
Observing the Imminent danger to the 
vhlkL he dashed to the rescue.

He1 shoved her with his nose ofit of 
the track of the on-coming car Just In 
Mm» to save her life, but not his own, 
for n heavy wheel of the mechtne pass- 
<-,! uver hi* body and he died a hero.

You can order as easily by mall ae In perst

The Footwear We Sell

iiiiilfj

The Footwear wc sell Is of g. nujné exclusiveness. Most of oiir 
models are the desired simple style», yet of.lirm character; they hive 
a charm which at once distinguishes them from ORDINARY footwear, 

correctly abpllt;» to our stockjgJtortwqftr tW vf-W

For The Warm Weather
just at hand we are fully equipped to serve you and yours with Eng
lish and American Summer Shops of any wanted style.

H. B. Hammond Shoe Co
Bole Agents, 

anan A Son. N. Y.
Brood walk Skuffers Sole Agents,

for children. xrichert A Gardiner, N. T.

Pemberton Building, 621 Fort Street

--------------  X

Natural
Réfttlar, per yard. 40c and 45c.

watttn* 
iro-j

—Wm, Stewart, men’s end 'sdles' 
tailor, over Terry’s Drus Store. Dous- 
las Street _______

-Plumbing, etrmm and hot water 
heating. F. A. Sutton, 607 Tates St 
Telephone No. 2858. -

WMpYlls
Are tbs eeknowledeed lee.llne remedy far sB PamaiN 
SompblRte. lUeeSMiwnded by the Medical Fecu'tf 
the genuine bear the ugneiurs ot Wm. Ma*Tit 

wlthoet which no* Me ,eouiue j No Wy 
^otidbewatxsuUwm. Sold by sBClieuitws* Stone

TOBACCO HABIT
Dr. MoTaggart's tobacco remedy re

moves alt desire for the weed In a few 
days A vegetable medicine, end only re
quires touching the tongue with It occa
sionally Price H

LIQUOR HABIT
UtmUout results from tftklng his rrm- 
,dy for the liquor habit. Rafs end Inex- 
nenslv. boms treetmenl; no hypodermic 
Injections, ■ publicity, no loss of time 
from buslners. and a cure sueranteed.

Address nr consult Dr. Mr.Taggart, 73 
Tong- street. Toronto. -CantfNu_l____.

R-gttl»r, p-y y»r«l. 56e.
F-rr.................................. ...................................

Regular, per yard, 75c.
For....................... ................................

Regular, jx-r yard, #1.00.
For . r*. .'.. .... ........ ... ..,.... »,

Extra heavy, regular, per yard, $1.25.
For................................ .................... ..

Extra heavy, regular, per yard, #1.50. 
For.......... .................. ..  ■ ■ >..............

25c 
30c 
50c 
65c 
85c 

$1.10
Colored

.... 65c

Extra Heavy Colored
34 inrhes wide, guarautoed fast colorv 

Salt’ price ..............................................

34 incSes wide. 
Sale price .

Regular, per yard #2.01» $1.25

1601-3 emrMMt Street, Cer. Comorent Phene 2662

China and Class ware
That acresls to the pride of every good housekeeper 1» hero in plenty, 
inat sppws iu »... _ ,, .  ,     ntih ..ur ortces.You’ll be delighted with our titles — end 

GLASS wAeR JUOS. '“Blower, each .................
WATKH SETS, thin Blown glass, set ...............
WATEU HET8." flno etched, set............................... * ’
LEMONADE SETS WITH TRAY. ExQuIsIle set
BERRY SETS, flue Chin* set ......................................
BERRY BETH., cut glass designs, set 
TABLE SETS, ruby and gold, special 

p, 3.—See our splendid line of Range», at, each

pleased with our prices.

.......... ..............$6*

...........................  Kee

....................  ...#1.50
#8.00

sor
............ ......................................#i.Ro

set ..................    ,#».*$

#86.00

HALLWAY, CLYDE 6 COMPANY
PBone 856 Tlmmltltlng, 8c._______ 558 lohnwn St.

‘Unbleached,

3

:Vt
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For Sale
at Duncan
Buildings ou principal street, corner.

Property is valuable and business is of the best and oldest. 
Priae and further particulars e**y Jie secured at our oftiae.

DAY & BOGGS
620 Fort Street, Victoria Established 1800

il'

Here’s.a Genuine Snap 
In a Nice Cottage

Nice, new, cosy six room cottage, less than three-quarters of a 
mile from the City Hall, modern in every respeet.

Price $3,000
Terms, $300 Cash

Balance $25 per Month and In ten».

McPherson & Fullerton Bros.
Phone IS 618 Treunée Avenue

SOME GOOD BUYS
JH STORY HOL7SE, IS room». S Acre of land ............................  * 18,000
HOUSE. 10 ROOMS ............................................................................................. *6,800
HOUSE OF » ROOMS ......................... ...........................................................*13.000
2 ACRES AND lO-ROOMED HOUSE .............. v...... *31,000

A. TOLLER 6f CO., w, yates street

Ideal Home
Five Room Cottage1 and 
shed; new ; on lot 135x53; 

close to car.

Price $2.250
Worth $3.000

Cash, $600. Balance ar
ranged.

Apply to Owner
ROOM 16, HIBBBN BLOCK

Unusually Good 
Bargains

VICTORIA WEST
McCeerkill Street, S lots, 40x116, 

high and dry. each............... $600
OAK BAY

Seagull Street, 4 lots, each $650 

THE WILLOWS 
Large Lot near Old Men's Home,

with shack ................  $900
Mewat Street ................... ..$660

The Globe Realty Co.
Vpen evenings and Bet. afternoons.

Room* 6-8, McCall urn Bock. 
Phone 1(18. 1223 Douglas Ml

Fire, Life and Accident 
Insurance.

ROBINSON fit CLEAVER LT°

IRISH LINEN
WORLD RENOWNED FOR QUALITY & VALUE

<L Established In 1870 at Belfast, the eenire of Hie Irish linen trade, we have 
developed our business on the lines of supplying genuine Linen goods direct to 
the publie at the lowest nett prices. For manufacturing purposes we have a 
large fully-equipped power-loom linen factory at Bénbrtdge, Co. Down, hand 
looms in pinny cottages for the ftaest work, end extensive making-up factories 
at Belfast. We hate held Royal Warrants of Appointment since the year 1878, 9 
have furnished Men-ions. Cottages, Villas, Hotels, Clubs, Institutions, Yachts, 
end Steamships w l_* complete linen outfits in almost every country in the world.

SOME QEjOUR LEADING 
Household Linen.
Diaasr Napkie*. I • | yd 11.42 des. Table, 
cloth*. .'*'3 y.l. .ll.Wee. Ltnro Sheet*. 3 <1 
**7763.44 pair H.mstiiebad ditto, 3*1 y da.,
N Mpetrr Hsmirtliln I PMew4a—a.~3>» w 
•a.,11 10 pair. Frilled I law Pillow Caaoa.éés.
Mir. Upon Heck Tow eh. $2.10 do* Glaee 
Toweh.6l.Mdos. Kitoboe Towels,61.16 doe.

Embroidered Linen.
Ahoreooo Tea cloth*, free He. os. Sideboard 
O'* ha from II.See. CeeMoe Cover* from 
#c. so. Badepreeda for double beds, from 
*5.04 m 1 lam Rob—. aoma la. tmetlMw.

Dress Linen.
While and aU eeweet shades. «$ .a wide. 37a, 
and 48a. pet yard". Ueion linen Poplie, in all 
mw ahadaa and white. It is. wide. 2/e. per yd.

SPECIALITIES:
Handkerchiefs.

At LAuti H.-Mil.ted H..dk«.
Chief*. 70e. do* Lediee.* Hendherehirfs, hem- 
atiicbod and etnbrotdered. from ll 66 doa
ÿeu. s l>eo Hcmautobod Haodke-ebieh.

Underclothing & Laces.
Ledioa' NiM’dreeeee'rom Mo ee. Chemhes■ t ■ - A -1. - ■» r d. . i- I : .    tnuaH* uws^oT.^w* w. ,
11.06 m. BndelTriHjaaoses from 133.46, Ley- 
ritee, 614.26. Irish Loos poods dirrdt from
nor own worker* at very moderate priooa.

Collars & Shirts.
Cmdaotii Collate, mad* from oar owe 
linen. froJiUldo. Dr*.. Shirt-, matehlom
Û LIL'XH J’*!!;. £

N.B, Illustrated Price Lists sad samples sent post free to any pert of the world. 
Special ears end personal attention dex oted to orders from Colonial and Foreign 
customers.

ROBINSON & CLEAVER U?
38 L donecaLl Pl ace Belfast Ireland

I CONDON tmturooi.

TrôTORTA tu fry mim- RAirmiAV, mv 13,101V

TWO LORDS SPEAK 
AT PRESS BANQUET

Rosebery Sees N y clous of |m-
1 -1 ' r

Imperial Conference

The visiting prana representatives 
from the oversees dominions who went 
to Lo.idon to attend the coronation 
celeb rations were probably as greatly 
Impressed by the wonderful speech 
made by Lord Cunion at the banquet 
given In their own honor as by any
uL the grwut spactacular events Of Lhû
memorable period. It shared the 
honor with the speech delivered by 
Lord Rosebery In welcoming the over
seas members.of parliament at West
minster Hall of paving reached the 
oratorical hlghwater mark.

The two speeches were acknowledg
ed to- have -been great performances, 
worthy of the Illustrious past of lm- 
Dvrlal oratory. £ach orator pointed 
the lessons of the hour with the moaf ’ 
supreme rhetorical skill and the most 
fervid pair let ism. With homely and 
telling metaphor each led the minds of 
his hearers over the storied past and 
spread out the glories of the rich In 
herltance of the present.

Lord (’urxon, who spoke as onA who

Hunyadl 71 
Jânos

Naturel Laxative 
Water

Recommended 
| =:• by Physicien* •

Reftiea Substitute*
rmittfy }or

CONSTIPATION

-made UilaJurilllani .ceIeamsa_.lSL.Uto.
event and the setting:—"V-~

“You have only to go about In the 
streets of JLondun— if, Indued, you can 
manage penimbulatlon at all -(laugh
ter)—to see the Empire reproduced in 
microcosm In our midst. If you move 
al*)ut the streets you will see Indian 
prim .-ly potentates, great personages 
of immense power In that country, pll- 

naay of whom. 1 be 
Have, regard a visit to this country al
most as If they . were going home. 
Iliheere.) You will see dusky and uni 
formed warriors walking In the streets 
bearing on their bosoms the medals 
that recall the fact that they have ren
dered service to thr King <.n 11 
tant frot Bmpire. (Cheers.)
You will see the picturesque Sultans 
from the Malay Peninsula ; y u will

parliaments Jostling each other In the 
streets; you will hear the English Ian 
gunge spoken in almost every v*.ri«t,y 
of Inflection. 1 am to?d we are not the 
vualudhute of the real and origin*! 
form, and that ft Is only to be found 
across theaeiis. Indeed, in majiy man- 
ïrestaiTonH and forms you see the Brl" 
Msh Empire at our doors and gates.

“Hy a happ> coincidence we have the 
premiers of the great self-governing 
dominions In this country engaged In 
dally and serious conference with the 
leading statesmen of our own govern
ment.- Thus it is, when you come to 
London on this occasion. Instead of 
bringing the. Empire with you, you al
most find the Empire here already. 1 
am not ce r (A In that we ought net, as 
cltlsens of London, apologize for the 
appearance of our ancient and plc- 
turesqr» and at the present moment 
not t«x> beautiful metropolis. I hardly 
know to what to compare it. whether 
to a city in a state of siege, to a pa
tient in splinters, or to an American 
f«K>U>AII player encased In that peculiar 
garb In which he meets the dangers of 
the Held. However that may be. In a 
<lü' o** two's time I hope all these ugly 
«afilugs will be covered up In gala at
tire, and on Thursday next, when the 
great ceremony takes place. I truly be
lieve the capital of the Empire will

that has ever been collected within the 
walls of any parliament It was in this 
hall that Strafford and his master con
fronted their judges with a majesty 
that robbed death, of Its .terror, _

'Tf at this deeply Interesting moment 
a visitor comes in for whom one has 
regard and respect we may be certain 

mistress of the house Is some- • 
what embarrassed at her appearance. ! 
Well, it ts washing day with us. dome 
of ua had honed that that Inconvenient J 
period of domestic cleansing might [ 
have been got over before; our children ; 

jTrorfl fhc ThimTnlbhiTpa I'd us their vlaTf. J 
We might have hoped that all would bo ! 
found spick and span when they arrlr- 
^tl. but I am sorry to any that as things 
are, we can only extend to you a warm 
though moist and soap-suddy hand, 
which 1 hope you will accept In the 
spirit In which It Is offered. | 

uur
^ration, there are two ichoois of opin
ion; On© thinks that the ancient 
Mother of Parliaments will emerge 
from the process which she is under 
going with- renewed youth and vigor, 
though with a shortened life. But 
there is another less sanguine school, 
which thinks that when It Is all over 
she will be found to have only one leg 
to stand upon. Whether that will be 
beneficial to her or not, I daresay you 
fr..m the Dominion* will be able to dis
cuss with in'ire freedom from prejudice 
then we. But this opinion I will offer 
—that I do not believe that any parlia
ment In the world has yet reached Its 
final shape, and I advance this pro po

ked, but
fundamentally true that peril uhents 
are made for the people, and. not tlio 
people fur parliaments.

“We can hardly help dreaming dreams 
when we think of what is happening 
round us, but I will limit myself to two 
I said at the beginning of my speech 
that'f wits cnnfWfiTrto paHlamenT’Tn 
th* world had reached its final fornp 
M ir we hot were sa> :)•.■[ n, 
phatically than In any country In the 
World.? Do we not sea^in that Imperial 
Conference which is now sitting in ourJ 
midst the germ of an Imperial Coun- 
eiLwhich will fepresent the -Imperial
aspiration* of all parts , of our Com
monwealth. and which will represent 
the unity of the Empire In a definite 
and permanent Tdrnr. and which then 
will be the most august parliament that 
the world has ever ween 

“Do we not even, see in our banquet, 
At which, for the And time, the Wet-ted 
representgftIves from the various Em
pire parliaments are around ua- do we 
not see In It the germ of such a perm
anent convention where, without in
fringing In the slightest degree on the 
domestic concerns of any of the Do
minion parliaments, will yet be în cor 
dial and permanent co-operation In 
matters of imperial concern?

A trouser skirt has caused a terrible 
tragedy lit Bucharest, the victim bring a 
pretty young girl. When her lover beheld 
hec^-sttTréd hi the much-decried garment 
he was so overcome with rage and Indig
nation that he shot her through the head.

present an appearance at that time 
that tw# e«y in the past, neither Baby
lon In Its splendor, nor Rome in its 
pride, van ever have presented

"Take the most dramatic instances we 
can imagine In history -the Emperor 
Alexander entering Into Babylon. He 
entered Babylon, so to speak, over the during power to-day, and to have po< 
l>ody of prostrate peoples and deposed 
kings. TektM'aeear. in ht# triumphant 
chariot, mounting the slopes of Capi
toline Jove. In the train that followed 
him were captive kings and queens, 
objects of pity and of humiliation. But 
in our-rejoicing of Thursday next there 
will be nothing but j»eace and unani
mity and spontaneity on every side.
(Cheers.) No note of pain or even of 
contrast will mar the proceeding^ and 
in the midst of this unparalleled as
semblage and amid the acclamations of j

A Good Defence Against 
the White Plague

No one can afford to lessen their pro 
vday, and to havi 

you must have good machinery.
The human body is the greatest ma 

Chine ever produced—the most wonder
ful mechanism in the world.

• It is sheer economic waste not to keep 
your body in the best condition.

There is no valid excuse for allowing 
the tissues to become attached by the 
white plague. You need yodfeealth and 
Canada needs you. W

Insure against it by building up your 
reserve forces end bodily defences. " j 

The best defence you can get is Nyal's 
hi. people the Kin* of Oreet Britan ! Çod Liver Compound It build, up th« 
and Ireland, the Kmperor of India, the ' b**ue. “d («veau disease.
Monarch of the Overaeaa Dominion., , * *Uciou, tonic and a splendid vital- 
frorh which you come, will *o down lo leer, puts on food, ioiid flesh, and make* 
the ancient shrine of the history and you feel fit for any task. .... .
traditions of this peu le to accept the , **** TCS“
crown of his ancestors, ami tj» reader tef‘ Nyal s Cod Liver Com

A Splendid Home on

We have the sole salt; on this beautiful avenue, just East of 
Cook street, of a modem bungalow, built under an architect’s 
supervision, containing eight large, bright and airy rooms, thor
oughly modern throughout, including basement and heater. Size 
of lot 60x120. - .. - ^ • rv™ ■

Price and Terms Will Be Given On Application

P. R. BROWN
Money to Loan. Fire Insurance Written. Stores and Offices to Rent

Phone 1076 1112 BROAD STREET P. 0. Box 428

A

....

A CORNER
on Hillside Ave.

Right where the big movement is going on >

Exclusive With Us

$15,000
TERMS

North went «orner of
on llillftide; 262 feet on Quadra, 

to Market
running through

ENQUIRE RIGHT NOW

COME AND SEE US ANYWAY'

1104 Telephone 214

HAVE YOU $250 
CASH?

Here’s a choice snap. A level, 
grassy lot directly on the ear- 
line, 58x110, in a rapid grow
ing locality. For one week
only at .. ............... . $700

Terms $15 per month.

Welch Bros. & Co.
1006 Government Street

For Sale-Fine Lot
Fairfield Estate, 6 minutes’ 

>vslk from Post Office. Cheap 
for cash. P. 0. Box 1241 IT

- HOTEL
Washington Annex

ryU SEATTLE
A modern

Absolute

200 Room
AU Out eide

Plaa-BLM Per «ay, a* 
Davis

BUY THE TIMES

ADVEBTISJE IH THE VICTOBIA DAILY TIMES

hie duty to the King of King#.
At the gathering of Parliamentarian# 

In We#tmln*ter Hall, Lord Runebery 
said, amid great enthu#ia#ro: "It la in 
the first place not a banquet "to tin* 
leaders or the prime ministers—for 
which, t think, the prime ministers will 
he devoutly grateful—(laughter)—not a 
banquet given to the great people of 
the parliaments of^the Empire, but a 
banquet offered by the private mem
ber#. the back woodsmen a# we say— 
(laughter)—-of parliament to the pri
vate mem bent, the backwoodsmen, of 
the Dominion parliaments. The hum
blest of the back woodsmen has been 
placed In the chair—(laughter)-^-and 
ha#, in the name of the committee, to 
welcome the brethren of the same kind 
andrcharacter from across the seas. 
But there 1# a higher aspect of this 
banquet than that. 1 This Is, I think, 
the first -collection of elected deputies 
from the various parliaments of the 
Empire to meet in the capital of the 
Empire. Is that not n great and preg
nant fact? And the hall in which we 
are met Is not unworthy of the oc
casion. It Is In a phrase, thft historical 
and seenHtr Cehli-e of the" British Em
pire. In the few minute* allotted to 
me to-day I am not going to dilate on 
the history of Westminster Hail, but 1 
can recall to you the description In 
Macaulay’s famous essay on Warren 
Hastings where he sum marl Bee the 
history of the building In which we arc 
meeting, lie says It is the hall of 
William Rufus. eI, am Inclined 
to think that. strictly speaking, 
it is the hiili of Richard It, 
Dot It Is on the site of the hall of Wti- 
Ham Rufilsf Tt Ts the" hail of William 

was ac- 
cond«nR«d —

Ings was arrayed the greatest com* 
pany Sjlpquencti, ability, and gealus

pound will soon bring tli 
the cheek and give vigor and vitality.

Your own Druggist cheerfully guaran
tees Nyal’s Cod Liver Compound.

Sold and guaranteed by t). E. Camp
bell. John Cochrane.-Dpan A -Hlscocks. 
F W. Fawcett, Messrs. Hall A Co.. W. 
Jackson St Co., F. J. Williams, Vktorlav

One for each everyday ailment

Here Is Your Chance 
For a Few Good 

Buys
Fin, level lot on Lee. Av.e.. cloie- 

to Fort 8t, size 60x126. Price
only................................................. $750

This Is a big snap for a few days. 
Dupplln Read, close to Douglas 

8t.', fine lot; easy terms. Price
only ..  ....$800

Fine corner on Oak Bay Ave., 
with 6 roopted modern cottage.
A good buy for the speculator 
On easy terms. Can you beat
It? Only  $3900
List your Property with us.

Jalland Bros.
622 Johnson 8t. Phone tttti

Yuur landlord s the only one that 
profits by It.

You don’t sell your rent receipts. 
Every dollar paid for rent Is “gofie." 
Start now toward

A HOME OF TOUR OWN
Paying for It with the money., you 
w< dd continue to pay for rent.
LET US TALK IT OVER WITH YOU

willTàm c. holt
Builder and Contractor.

4» Oar bally Road. Phone Rltti.
Plane and Estimat»e furnished free.

For Sale
Nine thousand acres of 
Crown Granted Lands
Including Timber, surface 
and all minerals except gold 

^ and silver.

B. H. JOHN
201 Tkies Building

P.0, Box 22 Phone 1257

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
Stock and Bond Brokers.

104-106 Pemberton Building. Oor. Fort and Broad Streets.

FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS.
Orders Executed on all Exchanges on Commission. 

Private Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal

Laurence A Ashton
Room S

Phone 2969
1006 Government SL

NEW 7-ROOMED BUNGALOW.
75 yards from ^cer and close to 
Gorge ; modern; all rooms panelled 
except bedrooms; two open fire
places; large hall,, pantry, bath. etc. 
Full-sized basement, electric light, 
telephone, etc,; 5 tots;~«ac4T 56x125; 
18 fruit trees; newly fenced ; new 

poultry house.
VERY EASY TERMS $5125
tiOUSE AND ONE LOT. |4ÏOè

The
Merchants
Bank
of Canada

Established 1664. 

Capital Paid Vp 

$6,000,000 
Reserve Funds

$4,600,000
Victoria Branca

R. f TAYLOR

BANKERS' 
MONEY ORDERS
I We issue both 

snd American 
Orders.

Csnadisn
Bankers'

SAFETY DEPOSIT 
BOXES TO RENT .

A secure place ft r 
ables.

SAVING
DEPARTMENT

Deposits of One Dollar re
ceived. No delay in with
drawals.

JOINT ACCOUNTS
Two or more persons may 
open a joint account and 
withdraw indmuatly.

"Advertl.ins le te bu.ln... what 
•teem 1. to m.ohin.py,"

Advertisements
Written and Placed for
A11 Businesses

NEWTON ADVERTISING 
AGENCY.

Building.

r
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<Extt?rlurj (Interior)

on Terms
The above cut represents s'NEW Bl VGA IA)W we have (ur sale, situated ou the mile 

circle and only one block .from street cars. The vacant lot amwa the street was advertised 
at *4,600 and was formerly sold for *3,000. This house has lieen built only shout 18 
months It is completely modern in every way. Fitted with furnace, tirc-plaee, built-in 
sideboard, bnrlappcl walls, plate rails. bc-am ceilings in hall, parlor amt dining.room. It is 

of the beat built and beat planned five .room cottagesin the rity.

James
Five Rooms, $4500

Arrange Terms
This bungalow ie nearly new, Ihodcm in every way, only two blocks from Parliament 

Building Square and one Mock from park.

The Corner of Pandora 
and Blanchard

SO feet frontage on Pandora. RctVBMI SMS |WB month. All pro|wrty in tlilt 
~ bTock îs hfîtt at ft .000 per foot. Arrange i—

Pemberton & Son
Comer Fort and Broad Street

A Builder s 
Proposition
We have for qniek *ale six 
fine lot*, 50x120. with lane 

at rear. j

FLORENCE
STREET

__ Close to Fort. si:

$725 Each
Terms one-thinl <*a*h, bal

ance eaay.
Adjoining lot* are selling at 

$850 each.

Currie & Power
1214 Douglas St foone 1466

Hillside
Ave.

Corner, 180x120, near Dong
les, 6 bouses, revenue *120 

per month

$14,500
EASY TERMS

Heisterman
Forman & Go.

1212 Breed Street. )
Phone 55.

R. B. Punnett .
Phone 11». P O. Drawer 7*.
itcom ». Motion Block. Victor In.

Eight Acre, •» Soege IUL with
in Vlty Limit. one-quarter 
cash, balance «atended over 

years.   $20.000

Ten Acres close to Quadra 9t. 
Pumping Station, all cleared, 
good land, no rock; one-quar
ter cash end balance extended 
over 2% years ................. $10.000

J. Y. MARG1S0N
SOOKE AND OTTER POINT 

Reel Estate Office

SOOKE
FARMS
FARMING LANDS 
CHICKEN RANCHES 
RESIDENTIAL SITES 
BUSINESSES 
INVESTMENTS

HEALTH? No doctor has been 
able to make a living here.

SCENIC BEAUTY? Incompar
able.

SOIL? Can't be beat on the 
Island.

•PORT? The- aery beat -
PRODUCTS? Seen the exhibit» 

from Sooke and Otter Point at 
the Agricultural Show?

DOLLARS? This I» where they

We have the properl lea yeu

TOWN OFFICE

ROBT. WM. CLARK
1112 Government 8t.

Mahon Block. VlC* irta.

Automobile Stage leaves Dlxl 
Rosa’s, Government Street. 8:30 
>. sa., dally, except Sundays.

HOUSES BUILT
On Instalment 

Plan

D. H. BALE
Contractor and Builder

Cor. Oak Bay and Newport Ave.
. Telephone 114».

TIM KEE 6f CO.
Real Estate

Phone IlL P. O. Box 607
1414 Government Street

Caledenia St.—Lot 50x140. an.1 5 
room cottage; cash I960, bal
ance eaay terms Price $3860

Bt. James SL—Lot 60x120. and a 
nice 5 roomed cottage ; cash 
$700, balance $20 per month at 

a TfBf TWfc Price .,.. i . y$8B8S
Herald Street—Lot 40x100; cash 

1-3. balance «An be arranged 7 
per cent Price ...... .f18JXX)

PLEA FOR SCIENCE 
IN DETECTIVE WORK

New Author Claims Ferrets
■ShouldBe Equipped by $,•

Special Training

In. "Science Tk»d the Criminal" Mr; fc. 
Ainsworth Mitchell makes out a strops 
cage for the scientific education of the 
detect I vs He ears that the reason
there are so many undetected Crimea 
le because the minions of the law are 
not specifically trained In their detec- 
tiefi. Practically all «1* tectivea arc .sjl- 
poltcemen. and among them in every 
force there are no doubt many keen
witted men who are more than a match 
for the average tM-imlnal In respect of 
Intelligence. But the system of select
ing them puts no particular premium 
on intelligence. The primary guaJld 

for a: policeman are j.hyrical. 
He must be a certain height, a certain 
weferMr awI uT R- qwiatu _l>pd41 v activ
ity if he rsn read and write, not much 
further investigation of his intelligence 
is made, ahd he is admitted to the 
force. In ordinary circumstances the 
brightest of police will become detec
tives In time, although Instances might 
Ur given of men who were made detec 

r<»»ss simply- laa kicse tiuy^tod 
many years' service.

There can be no question^ however, 
that It would be to the general puUic's 
advantage If Officers of the law were 
trained for their dutfcs as doctor* and 
lawyers are row trained, and Mr 
Mitchell's work might well be a gen
eral text-book for them. He argues 
that if detectives were properly train
ed the expert witness would become 
superfluous, which ie a consummation 
devoutly to be wished. For instance, 
if a detective knew enrtugh about 
chemistry to determine Whether cer
tain stains were caused by human 
blood, the crown would not need to 
employ an expert chemist to determine 
this point Nor would the defence need 
to employ another expert to refute the 
crown’s star witness, for It is to be 
borne in mind that expert» are usually 
employed In discrediting each other 
rather than refuting the officers of the 
crown. In the absence of scientific 
training the great detective depart 
ment» ♦*< the world, tike Scotland Yard, 
do the next best thing when they per
mit their' men to specialize In certahr 
Bîüïteftf» Of criminal detection. That 
Their rificlower lB thereby tm-reased 
one can doubt

Mr. Mitchell’s t«ook reviews ti.< must 
celebrated crimes of the fast century 
in England, and devotes much space to 
'discussion of the scientific discover- 

le» that have of late years been brought 
to bear 1n the detection of crime. The 
fingef print system of Identification be 
considers the most important discov
ery made since the pursuit of crime 
became a burines» It is »e ie fallible 
guide, he says, and leaven absolutely 
no room for difference of opinion wh*r« 
a clearly defined impression of a finger 
is in question. Mr Mitchell also eaU* 

Mention to the fact, not generally 
known, that h«rpdlty plays as great a 
part in the detcrmtnetkm of an Indi
vidual's thumb print, as It does In the 
shape of his head or the weight of hi* 
body. Family resemblances ere noted, 
but there are not two prints alike, 
even those of twins of the sa nit* sex. 
whose faces are eften so similar as ti 
Tie indistinguishable by the ordinary 
observer, being suite distinct.

He then takes up the question of 
handwriting, and discusses the laws 
upon which experts found their de
duction*. Here, too, are to be found 
family resemblances. Were It not for 
the fact that handwriting Is affected 
by the particular mood of the writer at 
a given moment, the evidence of the 
handw riting expert would he more val 

luabls Even aa Jt Is. are certain
main principles of hw art that eve??" 
detective ought tc be acquainted with. 
Studies in this direction should be sup
plemented by an Investigation of Inks 
and paptr. 8otm times It would be of 
great advantage to a detective to know 
whether certain tnk was of iron gaH 
carbon origin. Quite recently' » noted 
case In England was deckled on evi
dence that proved a certain Ink to have 
been composed of a mixture of India 
Ink and Iron gan Ink. The test that 
settled the matter was made by I 
chemist months after the crime was 
suspected. If a properly trained ■ 
tectlve had been put on the case it 
would have been decided within 
twenty-four hours after he had begun 
his Investigations.

II ought not to he a difficult matter 
to provide the detective force 6f any 
modern city with the scientific know
ledge Mr. Mitchell says the officers 
ought to have. A couple of years’ 
reading at odd moments, plus facilities 
for making chemical experiments, 
would do much, to accomplish this end 
No elaborately equipped university Is 
required; all that Is necessary is the 
investment of a few thousand dollar» 
and the willingness on the part, of the 
authorities to stimulate the men in 
their studies by Increases In salary for 
efficiency. As the cities grow. R»n. it 

ms likely that the present method 
of selecting detective» from the police 
force will have to be improved' upon, 
and the pn*fe*rion throw n open to men 
who would make admirable sleuths 
though they lack th* necessary qualifi
cation» to become policemen.

Business Properties
vv-,— » -vx • • i1 rf,> 111 ■ *;• V _ 6 •• '-.-•-y

YATES STREET, central, 50 feet. Per front foot  ..........................$1,500

YATES STREET, central, 60 feet. Per front foot ... $1,500 

PANDORA STREET, close.to Douglas, 30 feet. Per fronf. foot. . ...$1,000
V

DOUGLAS STREET, good site, about 132 feet frontage, by 280 feet in depth, 
and containing about 8-10 of an acre......................................................$25,000

Will scD half of the above, 66x280, for................... .. ............... .$12,500

Swinerton & Musgrave
1266 Government St. Phone 491 P. O. Box 562

1

FOR SALE
That fiur residence known 

as

THE

Laurels
Situated on

ROCKLAND AVENUE 
Together with 3*A acres of 

charming grounds.

OFFICES
In the
New

Times
| Bld' g

Dougall $ MclWerran
« Mahon Block, 1111 Government 8L

Sim, Av»., 60x120 ......................... .*450
Monterey Ave. 50x110 ................."ITS®
Rendors Ave., faring down Cheat-

nut Street .............  «W0
Belton Ave., near Cralgflower Road.

-00x120 ................................................ *1°S0
Hilleide Ave. 1% mllen from city 

ball, iHet* with 4 rtH.ro cottage.
Mdx .  *2560

FIRE—Agent» Commercial Union 
Aaatmmca Co., Ltd* •* N*r* 
York—FJ RE.

Four acresof ground with 9 
room modern house, with
in tlic 2 mile circle. This 
jm'perty is suitable Tor 
mbdivirien, Price - • i»-
tndy............ : • $12,000

Fine buxines* site, 60x190 ft. 
On terms .. .. $50,000 
Building* under contract 
within one block of tlii* 
property amount to *500,- 
000.

Fine Brick Residence, 14 
rooms, with 1 acre of 
ground. Price, for quirk 
sale................. 616,000

Cross & Co.
622 Fort Street.

Beckett & Major
Real Estate

Financial A Insurance Agents
1206 Langley Street, Victoria. 

Office Phone 2*67.
Residence Phones 2626 and 2112

RECEIPTS "(IROWlNO.

New Westminster, July 14.~Fome In-, 
teresilng figures were presented to the 
city council by the city treasurer., hi 
the form of a stâtemvnt oM£p~XâGidpts 
vf"'the "'different"‘ drvAfiirfîlfntp' for 
first six months o^zfhis >•< nr an corns 
pur. <1 With .the corresponding monthsf ‘ - 111
department, a* shown by the Ireasur- 

;

with $41,360.68 for 1811. an increase of 
ni.osfi.OF: the rfcclpts In the r<»llceand 
LHiund department f"r the first six 
month* in 1610 were $1.980.90 u» com
pered with $2.453.93 f»>r this year; for 
Wafer rate* Tfi 1910 the weptt» were 
$23,746 41 a* 4 $28,4$S.80
for the correstHindikig month* <£JIM£

Amphien SL, lot MxlOO. cleared 
and level; one-third cash, bal
ance on terms. Price . .$1060

Point St., lot 63x84; one-third 
cash, balance arranged. Price 
le.........................   $1150

Mess St., two fine building lots, 
on terms. Each ................$1160

View Reed, Cad boro Bay; half 
cash, balance 6 and 9 months 
Price.........................  VW

May SL, lot 50*167; $800 cash,
lialam'e 4 and 12 month». 
Price ........................... ..*1400

Trutch and Cell mean: one-third 
caah. lie lance on term». Price 
ta . . ................;.................. |2;'00

Hilleide Ave., two lota. 60x12<f 
and «6x126: *«»e raeh, balance 
arranged. 'Price ................. $2660

ling’ 37. and for this year $1.371.35; road 
taxes collected during six month» last 
year totalled 3144 a» compared wllh 
$M4 Tor IfiB year II win he noticed 
that there, la a- consith -able increase In 
each cnee

for ntreet work 15 for water on each 
31,000 work done on the contract. In 
the pant U ha» been the habit to charge 
them a lump enm.

RETURN OPfiN VERDICT.

CiiVnlorland, July 14,- Ttie body re
cently found cast up on the shore of 
Reid Wtand hae been po»ltlvety Idehtl- 
M ns that of Thomas A. PrestwSod. 
for1 some time pest missing from that 
loealtty and for whom several search 
parties had beaten the bush In vain. 
An Inquest held hy Coronor James 
Abrams of Cumberland. Allied to throw 
Itiv light upon the eanse at death, al- 

1 hough m,si leal testlm.mx rxciuaed the 
posalhlWy of foul play The tary em
panelled at Bold Potnt, Valdes Island.

.. nrrtrita fn*. IIVfllHt-S MIX T1 iVllLhff »'*■'' qgl V HRlII'IU OP«* Wf IWlC t., rf-'vCipt» Tfar lltvusr.Y. aiiuHxiiir, - - . • _• .------■nlTlBfiT tlT
________ »- iti L. ,x„.i r.t, this «MU' wWch hAS Suet trsiwiûitwrw

the coroner to the attorney-«eneg-*-of lfte were 37.454.6fl. an.l for this year 
$16^07; market receipts tùt 1919

A Beautiful Home 
At a Bargain

We have for immeeliate Rale a new anil modem 8 room dwell
ing on Fairfield Road. _____

Close to Cook Street
Ground i* exquisitely laid out in lawn and flowera. Good 

poultry home, ete. Hot water healing *ystem.

The price ashed, which i* $8.500 (on termn). 1h a goo<l deal 
lower than it# market value.

Tracksell, Douglas & (°
Corner Broad and Trounce Ave. Phone 1722

15,000 Acres of Picked 
Land in Upper Fraser 

Valley

The soil is sandy loam and black bottom land. Water trans
portation at the door, and railroads projected. Portions of 
this laud have been farmed continuously since 1861, and are 
still producing crops as great in quantity and strength aa when 

first cultivate™

Price $7.50 per acre

Natural Resources Security Co.
LIMITED •

Joint Owners and Sole Agenta Fort George Towtmite. 
Hiad Office, Bower Building, Vaneotiver, B.Ç.

Victoria Office, E. Child, 643 Port Street, Victoria. >

^An Electric Fan
In the home, is just wliat YOU want for these hot summer days 

WHY NOT TAKE ONF, HOME XOWt 

We have them in all sires and priced to suit all purses.

\-Hawkins & Hayward-
Etectrical Supfys

726 Yates Telephone 643

For Results Use Classifed Ads.
-..,7 :
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HAVE YOU
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CANADA WINS 
M'KINNON CUP

LEADS THE ENGLISH TEAM 
BY TWELVE ;

t ENG1
*tSt T'
bur.
Vic*

----Jet------

f S3
DR

If not, why not ? These are money makers 
and now is your opportunity—grasp it !

TEN ACRES ON HOLLAND AVENUE. near Burnside Huad, 
and elpao to new ear line. Kaay terme. 1‘rtee, tf* rrpj-/X
per nere . . .":T--r:'rm-T:r. e........ V • oU

TEN ACRE ' WITH FRONTAGE ON WILKKHSON ROAD, 
four mile* out. Easy terme. Priée, per nere,

Superiority of Ross Rifle for 
Long Distance Shooting 

is Demonstrated

WILL BUILD WHEN ST. 
JOHN’S LEASE EXPIRES

Herbert E. Burbidge Tells of 
Hudson's Bay Stores

Herbert K. Burbidge, «tores com- 
mtoeieoer lor the Hudson's Bay Com
pany. arrived In Victoria yesterday Af
ternoon on business in connection with 
the erection of the. Hudson’s Hay de
partment «tore on the site now occu
pied by St. John’s church, " Douglas 

. street, recently purchased by jjie cvm* 
Biale y Camp, July 16.—By phenom- ! pany.

$650
We are at your service and only too pleaxed to show you over, 

properties it any time.

On
h»r

MH!

3'

' if11

"*ri!
ji
od

WALLACE & CLARKE

XT
f

n
_

e

W. O. Wallace 020 Yates St.
f

TeJ. 471. R. Wilson Clarke
A

* «

^ PHONE -'ll

' P. O. BOX 1048 h

n iif Rfl
P

fcWMAXT fU. rl
Q- i

L DU 
HAM

1WIVIAIM 1 
PA\rv& 1uUlVlr AIN i

Sl'OC’KS, BONDS, REAL
V

ESTATE, TIMBER
AINU IWSUKAAl Fj.

Mahon Building, Victoria, B. C.
Gi

“Mt-mlx rs The Yu tom Stock ExcIi«mgc.M !,
- to

m

enal shooting on the last range Can-:
. Cup. leading 

England by a total of 11 paints. The 
superiority of Ross Rifle for long 
range work manifested itself. Scot
land was third.

Staff Sgt. Richardson, Victoria, 
acted as coach.

The Canadian team had an aggre
gate of 1611 points, out of it possible 
i«t»o The English team scored 1669. 
The teams representing Scotland. New 
Zealand, Guernsey, ami South Africa 

Rowed in the order named.
Maurice Blood of the Irish Rifle

In the competition for the Clements 
U Smyth of the Provincial 
me through a winner.

Sergt. A. R. Carmichael. Calgary,

Ha says a forward policy will be
idopted here and throughout the Do-

STOP
Looking for anapst The 
greatest snap in town is this 
70 feet frontage oh Hillside 
with S room house, elo*e to 
Douglas, for only «8,500 
Thwe tit tW cheapen^ buy .1»

• we m
- our Hillside listing We 

have the best buys on the 
street exclusively for sale.

WE ARE 11IT.I.SIDE 
SPECIALISTS

Harris & Sturgess
Next Merchants Bank.

FOR 8ALB—1 Interest In 60-room room
ing house, well established, full all the 
time, sickness-1lie cause of selling. Ap- 

, pty Ml| Yates street. . Jytt
SWlMMKUaT ATTENTION'-At Swan

lake there is a punt that will aceorrt- 
. modal a score of swimmers, with gear.jyit
LADY BOOKKEEPER WANTED-Musi 

be capable and experienced. state agj 
icted. Box ASMS. Time a.

Jyia
and salary expeci

AWAY BELOW MARKET VAMJ®r-» 
l\Hil Bay water front lots, è"* 14? each,waflfcwl»:- '
cash. -balance $8* a month. Here is a
cffance fbr someone to ririfce money 
Dunford St Son. 233 Pemberton Block.

, •_________________________ JyJ*
ASK RATES (or reliable Fire Insurance 

from us on city or outside property 
Pretedt everything that will burn, from 
a sawmill to the humblest cottage, fur
niture and household effects. Union 
Real" Estate. Co., 839 Fort Street. Phone 

___________________ iyt*
WE HAVE BUYERS for five and seven 

room house*, also for lots. What have 
you? B. C. Hales Co.. 5W Johnson Hr.

 - - frfe

OFF II I LLS1DK—We have the exclusive 
sale of a few choice lots, each 61x116, on 
Fifth, between 8-aview and HiilsMte:,. -, 
W» to swe; 1 cash H et liter man. For

A l*o.. 1313 Broad street. > Jytt
I2.1W. IF SOLD IMMEDIATELY, *
-choice residential lot, Niagara sire 
terms. Arthur Tubb. Board Tree*
Bidg. •__________________________jylfc

CK>Ol> LOT. 60x130. with 2 story shack.
Jhst off Uook street, «nap at $»*). easy
tSHns. Allen A Bon. Phone MW. over V-----

• Northern. Crown Bank. Open this eyew-r
_J««* _____;______________ tf*t

- HAL

minion In the new departmental store 
business of the company. At Vancou
ver a $1,500,000 departmental store Is 
to be erected, at Vernon, a store build 
Ing at $50,000 is decided upon and a 
million dollar property on' Portage av
enue, Winnipeg, has been secured for 
titotcthere. 1

Other stores to supply the country 
districts art- being arranged for ♦« 
many parts of British Columbia and 
the company Is preparing for a store 
at Calgary.

Mr. Burbidge «aid that; the building 
on Douglas street will be commenced 
immediately the lease of the St. John's 
church expires. He Is here to con-

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL
NATIONAL LEAGUE

fttrwl l',u»m^|a^ lh« |,lrf»v (fif

At Philadelphia— 
Pittsburg . .r;~: rrîr 
Philadelphia . ;.... ..

"BalfitTes — Adams 
Chalmers and Dooin.

At Brooklyn—
XL I^iuU_ —.,
Brooklyn ......... .. .

Batteries Bailee and 
Rucker and Erwin.

R. HR. E.

and Gibson;

R. H. E. 
.... i H 1 
.... 890

HILLSIDE, HILLSIDE. HILl^IDE-Gvt 
in while you can. but when buying get 
the best f.>r your money. Can deliver» 
W feet by 130. with 6 room house, close 
to Douglas, on corner of track, for 

J6..VW You absolutely can't touch any
thing for this money In the block ot 
equal sise. This is $1.090 below the next 
best buy in the street. Till* will nett 
you $2,000 in a few day*, and only 1-3 
rash handle* It. See us now We spe
cialise In Hlttwtde and North End pro- 
psrTf "TTsrrTi ^~Wurg7**s7 next Mer- 
Chanl*’ Bank. Open evenings. jylS

LOST-On Gordon Head road or Fernwood 
avenue, black, hand bag and book Please 
leave at Dixl Ross’ store Reward Jytt 

\ MONEY-MAKER which 1e~%ery ault- 
abi.i for - sub-dlvhlmg. corner. 217x163. 
north of Hillside, near Quadra, foi

___________ ___
we bava good krt adjoining for $6üu, 
house eah tw bought tor this !» w V
fine chance for a homo cheap Alien St 
Son ___________ ____________ _______ jylfc

HILI^IDW AVE.—< lota, running 11 trough 
from Street to *tre.q, $36» a lot cheaper
than adjoining lots, (his I* a fine chance 
for a good turnover; price raised next 
week. Allen A Son. Open this evening.

__________ ;________________ ____________Jy tt .
8 1-6-AURB RANCH -on corner Gordon 

Head and Feltham roads, good house 
and barn, chicken houses, etc., fruit 
trees and berries, only « miles Iron, 
city and 6 minutes’ walk to the Bay. 
this Is an Ideal spot for a lust# For 
price and terms see Allen A Hon. Jylfc

lot. 4txl2T. one hluvk from
Oak Bay avenue, $660; terms, $ta> ,*ash 
balance $16 monthly. L. U Conyera èt 
Co., <60 View street. * jylfc

CHEAP ACREAGE IN ALBKKNI—AS
acres, on good road, near Station, at $8» 
gn acre; 40 acres, close m. partly cleat- 
Pdk 16» fruit trees, good house, only $10u 
per were. Further Information. P. 4»

.—m

VISIT

of Lord Mayor—A. Cham
berlain's Speech

E|Phone946|B

Douglas
Street

A prominent corner for sale 
«t an exceptionally low fig
ure. Revenue hearing. For 
fut! partieiitars. call or phone

US.

burton; clerk of the course, Frank 
Perrotl ; dance> committee, F. T. Mann 

|and F Hésski; general committee. Geo 
McDonald, Ed. Gllllgan. E. W. War- 
burton, F. C. Webb. C. Brown, H. Bon
ner. F. Perr^tL F. T. Mann, (1. Atkins 
and H. Humphries. #

~8t. John’s Sunday school has been 
Closed until the first Sunday in Sep-

llslatlng for 45,OOO.OOfi In Great Britain 
There were vast Inarticulate dominions 
overseas Just ns British, whose Inter
ests were bound up In most legislation

- -James Baker wow charged in th« 
police court to-day with driving ar 
automobile *m Douglas street while in for the movement for Empire building.

tors climbed from municipal and pro
vincial matters Into the Empire arena, 
they were legislating for the colonies. 
The colonies also in their legislation 
must bear In mind the ambitions of tjie 
Mother Country.

Austen Chamberlain said that his 
father charged him to tell them how 
much he regretted his Inability to take 
part In a welcome, the proceeding* of 
which appealed to a closer union of the 
dominions and the Mother Country. He 
hoped Birmingham had been a pioneer

new store but will not l«e in a position 
for some time to make any statement 
on the matter.

$3,00». on terms, 
■at B 1. |

6*. Il McGregor, care

Chicago

B. C. ELECTRIC MEETS

Better Understanding Arranged 
for in Future to Facilitate 
‘City's T /elopment Works

^,.11 if 1
.if 14 I 

McIntyre, Richter, Toney, 
Natters,

Boston 
Batteries

Brown and Archer; Perdue,
Pfeiffer and Kiln*. ' ~

KNOLiSH CRICKET..,.

London, July IS.—The following 
cricket games were concluded to-day:

Middlesex beat Somerset by an In
nings and 214 runs.

Yorkshire beat Hampshire by ten

Warwickshlfe beat Northampton
shire by 227 runs,

Lancashire beat Derbyshire by 
innings.

Indians beat I<elce»tershlre by seven

Tlte city council of Victoria had a 
conference with tlK* three leading re
présentât I vas. of the directorate of the 
B. C. Electric Rail w ay Company this 
afternoon, as a result of which it Is l>c- 

H>>use last night by **evetLthat a hettc-r understending will 
ieorge*1 B Fost er. M " tb«s ft itli r e i ire v At! be t ween lhe f ttT 

and the local re|>reaeet«tive-4 of -t+H* 
company Tn regard to Jhe development 
of the street railway.

Mayor Morley and atsuit hall a do
zen of the aldermen nt#*t with G. P. 
Norton. II,. G. Brown, and K. M. Har
vey, who are spending the day here on 
a trip of Inspection, and discussed the 
local sltuatton thoroughly. While as a

PROSECUTIONS MAY l’OI.TA»W.

Chicago, July 16.—Members of the 
United States grand Jury, e. hit h yes- 

fierday returwed Indictments charging 
thret* internal revenue collectors wit!» 
receiving b.-ibes, and ^21 olHcera • i .1 

•emptnyee* of bMtterfne fa«-h>rl*‘sl with 
conspiracy to defraud the govçrnnijnL. 
are facing compUcatkma and [wosaiUly 
rroaecution as the result of an investi
gation of a grand Jury ’leak” whi.-h 
hégan as s<N>n as the Indictments were 
returned.

NEVADA CLOUDBUàHT.

CHOICE BUILDING I»TH In ■ fine 
locality. Just -off Quadra, sizes 68x17s, 
on vent easy term* Fred M Mc
Gregor. Mutual Life Offlce. 911 Govern
ment street.     Jytt

HARBINGER AVE—Would you like to 
own a T room, new house on Harbinger 
avenue, dose to Unden avenue? Tli. 
lot could nut b«> bought under f! vh. the 
house I* new and could not be Imllt un
der $3»> Prk-.« for quick sale $4.30*. 
terms. E. White, Pemberton Block.
Phone 3679 ____ JyUt

WE HAVE a number of cheap houses 
for quick aale. In%'<**tora' Heniritlsw 
Co. UK I>ouglas. , - -..T . JylS

CHOICE LÔŸ on, Mua* street, one block
from street car line. Mosa street la b>- 
Ing paved now end value of thla lot 
Will ddiiblé before next summer. Prk'S 
fl.OTL: lit cash, balance easy terms
Western I .ami* limited, cor. Bro*«1 
and View. JylH

HILi\hII>E IH MOVING-Get in qutckïf,
«HIS), lust iwst Fernwsod. IJ.'WO; level, 
no rock; nothing as yheap for several 
blocks. t'omparlpg with other prices 
this will be $1.590 next week Harris A 
Ht urges*, next Merchants’ Bank G|> *n

II I.». Fl.lt i; KH»T I.OTH on Maph- av< 
nue. with travkag-. on* hltsk from 

. Dougtg# Wtresf; -woere property
Ing at $3<M« p?r foot; thla la a money- 

—maker; onlv. * cash ami balarue ov-r 
three years Western Lands. Llmileil. 
cor Broad «nd View. — - Jvki

that passed In LoiulaiL Aa lU Lcglsla- th»1 jj->nli‘jrgpçtf..jiq. dçitaltc-üf-

a state »f drunkenness, lie idasded not 
guilty and was remanded until Tues
day, hall being allowed In $50 cash.

Real Estate Insurance
Wood and Coal

ROCERSON
622 Johnson St. R

The store of J N. Harvey. Ltd., 
will be a busy place this evening. Bar
gains In every line of clothing, hat* 
and furnishings. Final clearance of 
It W.lllama * Cb..a stock J N. FIar- 
ver, Lt.. $14 Talcs street. •

—Mrs. T; W Pater turn has received 
n -letter from t'ounte** Grey, en< losing 
n letter from her Majesty the Queen, 
thanking th** Marys of the Empire for 
their' coronation gift.

Friends of the Protestant Orphan- 
«ge are reminded of the annual i^iund 
party to be held In aid of that fnatlfu-
tlon at the home on Wednesday after- u> » vmwu m i p<
jujon next. A reception will *be, held . cars. He was b^.rtigjj! to the city and

Arrangement* have been made by 
the Metropolitan Methodist auxiliary of 
the* Women’s Missionary Hoctety to hold 
their regular monthly meeting on Mon
day afternoon at $ o'clock at the Ja
panese tea gat Jen at the Gorge. The 
ladles are asked to hrlug light refresh
ments. All ladles of the congregation 
are Invited to attend. *

‘The next regular meeting of Ht.
Andrew’s and Caledonian Society will __
take plaee on Tuesday. August 13, In [of Mr. and Mrs Fisher. Buffalo, N. Y.,

•md It was a pride to think m> The city 
pledged Its faith to oversea kinsmen. 
As long as they extended the offer for 
rloeer commercial union. It would be 
loyal ^to the Idea, and would not rest 
until It was an accomplished fact

FISltER-THOMPoON.

In the presence of only the Immediate 
relatives of the contracting partie*. Rev. 
T E H.filing, pastor of 11m- Metropolitan 
Methodist cnurch, on Thursday m<>>nlng 
united In the holy bonds of matrimony 
Miss Eva May Thompson, daughter of 
the late Chari ** R. Timm peon and Mr*. 
Tlmmpeon. and Mr. Elmer L. Fisher, son

Forest era* hall, Bandora street. During 
the winter season the society will meet
TwtTF rtnrtnr n»rh nrnnth fmm Oclob## ■»*■»■ eÜ-Mi». I**.» fgfegcMtjr
to Mnvh, Inclusive Fortunately the|1fk'ïd*»,tnj**d- #,‘d **r. a k. 
dainagf caused to the society's prop
erty by the recent fire In the Elliott 
block was very slight, the .valuable 
picture* being practically untouched.

—•Provincial imlice activity at th** 
Gorge cap terminus last night resulted 
In the arrest of William Allen, who 
VMS irtmslve and drtmk in the presence 
of a crowd of |persons tmardlng the

from S to $ o’clock and a cordial wrl 
come extended ta all who come.

—Camper* will find Weller Bros 
great help to them In selecting the beat 
ramp furniture. A wide variety to 
ncb'ct from. All of the famous gold 
medal folding camp furniture

- Efforts are being made' by repre
sentative* of the Trades and Labor 
Council to bring about friendly rela

tif Teams! ra ITnlog 
and the team own# rs. The latter have 
ffirmed- themselves Into an organise, 
tloti, known as the EmtJoyers’ Fair.
Wage Association A committee frur-i 
the Trade* C’ouncM met the team own
er* on Wednesday night and present- 
-fUh# >-*.<- -■# Uu- mrn. Th.lr un)y™
uuest was that union teumsts.-* -hm.ld Tï.g Wf.pITi W.-tr- ariff- to HOTquest was that union teamstss's should 
not be discriminated against

...

- The third annual basket pit nk* .if 
the Plumbers' and Painters’ lesion s 
being held to-day at Gotdstream. No 
effort* have been spared by the various 
Committees who hax'e charge of the 
prepamlions to mike It a memorable 
OttiMl Tb«* picnics held by these two 
unions in the past have been favored 
with unqualified success and the pres
ent promise?! to be ^the best yet. A 
long and Interesting prokramme of 
race* and oompetBlons is btdng run 
off for'generous prize* Dancing took 
place also daring thé afternoon ,«nd 
for the Wj energetic ones f(*>tliaHs 
evrr supplice The Judges for the 
umimttt arc LL Hurirphrié» ' and ' tf 
fvmner; starters, C Broun, F C. 
Webb, George Atkina, and %. W War-

obtained ball in $10 cash. This morning 
in lhe provincial police court his ball 
was estreated when he failed to ap
pear. The arrest was sff**cted by Pro
vincial Constables Isllp and Dunw-oody.

—Joe Naplls, who became possessed 
of a vest i>#K*ket kodak In a manner* 
which he could not account for satis
factorily, made an error In going to the 
stare <-f Shaw Bros, for renewal plates. 
Shaw Bros, had imported the kodak 
from Rifgland, and say there are only 
two in Victoria. They sold It to Frank 

i ill-* firm and thfl 
police a few ilays later that It had been 
stolen friwr him. When questioned at 
the store Naplls said the k.#dak had 
been given him by another Italian. A 
constable was sent for and this morn

»t tlw« residence of the bride's mother, A6r 
Pandora avenue. Mis* Florence Field,

couver, aise a cousin of Mrs, Fisher 
supported the groom.

Th- bride is s native daughter and has 
a host of friends, while Mr Plsher. al
though he he* only been In tills city a 
short time, has a largt# circle of acquaint

At the wedding breakfast, which was 
»*rved after the ceremony, the china 
used was the same as that placed on the 
tabla at the marriages of th* bride’s 
mother and grandmother. This precious 
ware Is hlgtily prised by the family

The newly married couple left on the 
Q. T. P. steamer Prince George on Thurs
day morning at 10 o'clock for Prince 
Rupert, when* Mr. Fisher will enter Into 
tmeln-ss There was a large number of 
friends of Mr and Mrs Ftshsr at the 
boat to bid them farewell, and they board
ed the vessel amidst a shower of rice.

rangement wa# reached a plan 
devised whereby the city would be 
kept tletter posted in the futur* a* V 
the Intentions of the company.

Hitherto the city officials have ex 
perienced considerable difficulty in 
their negotiation > with the voiupan> 
on account of the fact that no plan of 
construction or extension ha* ever 
been submitted to them to consider in 
connection with paving arrangements, 
in thu future, however, R. II. Kperl ing, 
the western manager of th* B. <’ Elec
tric, will be requested to see that the 
city of Victoria Is kept iiostcd w ith re
gard h* thé development plans of the 
company. The thr#*e directors named 
have iall over th** present system. 
Including the proposed extensions, and 
these were discussed at the m#*etlng 
with a view to ascertaining when their 
completion, or rather, their Inaugura
tion, was llkel> !• be expected, in re
ply to thla the directors pointed out 
that the matter could not 1#e rushed.

Been after the meeting, which was, 
of course, held In private. Mayor Mop 
le> stated that what he was paytlcn- 
larl.v concerned a! out at this time was 
the better understanding between the 
city and the company, so that the city 
would know in which directions to 
turn their {laving and other operations! 
He was pleased to state that the dlrec • 
ter* hod gtren thrtr mrwnnmre nst TRe 
matter would he looked Into with a 
view to complying with the request of 
the city officials. Nothing was.-men
tioned In regkrd to'the Jordan River 
i»ower plant. The conference lasted 
about three-quarters of an hour.

HUHPEtrTED MURDERER

Man In.CusUtyly Believed t.» Have KIJI- 
etl Tw.> Persons In Washington 

and Four In Oregon.

Reno, Ncv. July 16.—A cloudburst 
•‘T Kings bury grade, between #.iar- 

denville. Nev, and loike Tahoe, at 6 
o’clock yesterday is believed to have 
Imperiled many automobUlwt» not yet 
a« counted for. The. storm, following 
oppressive humidity and electrical dl»- 
turbances, has practically destroyed 
lie pass and hundreds of rescuers are 

Marching the mountains. •

Lonion lias the largest lumk in the

DIED
EARLE At the family residence. 1461 

Fort street, on the 13th Inst., Thomas 
Earle, ag^ql 73 years 1» months, a na
:

The funeral will take place on Monday 
at 10.») h m . from the residence hx above, 
where service will he conducted. 

Interment In Rose Bay cemetery 
Friends ph'ase accept this Intimation.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR THE MOST POPULAR FORM 

OF ADVERTISING IN TOWN 
TRY THIS COLUMN

TWO EXCELLENT BUILDING LOTS on 
Oliver street, Hiioal Bay. six Sflxllu. 
price $1.06»..one-third cash, balance ». 12. 
IS months Beckett A Major, 1306 lang- 
ltU.. 8U*ee.t— Ti-1-pl.on» Jte*. resta 
phone 3|$6- - Jytt

BROUGHTON STREET—•$ feet. t»etweeii 
Douglas and RI* n«-1, a id can le* secured 
for Slê.iMO. I5.QU0 cash and 4mlane * at end 
of four year*. Western I-and*. Limit *d. 
cor. Read and View. ~ JylS

HILUMDR HILfAIDK- 'l next rw~ 
n*»r of Rose. c*n b* l>ought for only 
$123 per ft. ; across the street tUchint-xl 
ha ml* fin*' $306 "per foot. ’An ’t "rotifliwt 

-hous-» -mr-the proyrty—bring* a good- 
rent. ' Don't overlook this H^c us now 
tf you .want $2.000 profit tn a few day* 
Harris A Sturgess. Op-w evenings. Jy16 

TO KENT—Housekeeping room», fur
nished. ga*. Hectrlc light 8Ç? Fort H»

_______ _ _ _ __ _ JylS
OFFICES af Rauiiabte Life of New fork. 

Rooms 6 and S. Green Block, Broad 
street F. Dtti. agent. Jytt

Ht UNSIiVk l;. . V I . ' I,Ms - • - i « r w
room cottage for $3.160. easy term*. 
Grubb A Letts. Jy!6

l>. • YOU WANT X 1 
"The Home Finder*" at ©) Johnson 
street, near Broad. Ding experience In 
real estate makes It pwalhh* for us to 
knew values and offer you the- beat. Jytt 

WANTFIV- Modern houses of 6 ot 
rooms, in good district». "The Home 
Finders." «2» Johnson JylS

OORNKR HILL81GE AND COOK -N h* 
comer'. 140x130. $G,30(I; cht*«p.-*» cornei 
buy per foot front on the street ; will hi* 
worth $76 per foot In f»w month*. Marri» 
A Jltnrg •** Open evenings Jytt

SHALL HOUSE WANT! , -, .
rooms, ciu-ap. state particulars. P. O.

• _______’ jylfc
LADYHMITH -5 acres of excellent land.

2| acres cleared, young ort'ltard. 6 room
ed houev, stable. chicl»ti houe*. | mile 
from station. Bchool and poet office, 
very suitable for chicken raising, price 
$1.60». with $1.000 cash Beckett St Major

- - ,
FIRE. LIFE r.ND LIVK 8TOCK INHlItt- 

ANGB. Beckett A Major. Jytt
TWO ACRES at Wad Saanich. 6 roomed 

house, chicken houae. situated at the 
«topping point of .the car Ittla, price 
$3.'M0. cash $M0. Beckett A Major. Jytt 

FOUL BAY—Â splendid l âcre or more; 
this Is exceedingly good value at $3..*)» 
cash, or $3.50» on terms. Beckett A 
*»J"r      jytt

HKI-KBTT * MAJOR,"r«*l Mtat*. (iMn- 
cial and insurance ag-nt». l»6 Lingloy 
street, t 'lephun,* 2967. office open on 
Saturday evening* from 3 to 16. Jylfc 

WB HAVE a splendid subdivision ÏÜ 
Cleveland. 3 mll-a from tfu* city of Cal
gary; the car lit»» will go within two 
blocks of tile property this year; lots 
are from $10» upwards, each purchaSeW 
being un#ler obligation to take two lota, 
toe term* of payment are j» p.*r cent, 
down and the balanc * 5 p-r cent. . per 
month; this, we believe, is R *ph-ndld 
chance fbr the email investor to realise 
ifutck profits In u short time, as we 
confidently expect by t*ln istmas time 
the lots will be selling at an advance of 
S» pér cent. Beckdt A Major JylS

WANTED—An up-to-date, modem bouse.
Jg&h isrgs, gfauarfa-attUabU te* 4S. mad» ...
cal man; must b» close In Beckett A 
Major _ jyi»
•é^*ÀvnffîWnmxtifft
to H.'kKI In value We lie»» clt#*nts f«#r 
house* from fS.QUti to S&.Otiti IWk**H A 
Major - jytt

Wl" H A VK Ï.OTS from fl W to fT-i.oon rasn ~ 
or an *a»y t»rm* Beckett A Major. Jytt

WANTED—Furnished and unfurnished 
„h.m*-a to list Beckett A Major Jytt 
FOR HALE—Adjoining city limits and car 

line. 66 acr •». all Heare«L ideal *ub- 
dtvislon. Apply Box A3568. Tim»**. Jyh 

BKLVlCDKItE—Wanted, lots at the right 
prief; ghr< description ’and best term* ------------------flex-frl: Times,

HEINTZMAN PIANO' fr'OR SALE 
Term* arrang *#l to' suit. purchaser 
lflcks A Ix)vlck Plano C*o..^opi*#ait»>
Poet Office ~p   JylS

ai'FA'IAl. l-IANO VAI.I’KM AT »*>1 ~H- 
these Instruments to-nigld. If'ck* A 
I.ovh-k Plano Co., opposite Poet Ofllr

• ________ _________ Irttr
MII.I.S|;*k IS MOVING Watch th- *1,1.- 

»treot* next New_houae.- Jiiat off Hill- 
*ld>. close In. 6 rooms, lot ioxltt. all 
cultivated, a snap at $:t.60»; $6»f cash, 
halftm— arranged Next hour»' held XT 
$4.566, same wts - Harris A Hturg****. Jyl;>

All Below Market 
Value

■X-M&X

onths. die also had a silver watch 
and a fountain pen, which he claimed 
were present*.

BKCHATKIN PIANOS.

Ilerr WRh#4m Peter* anrtotmee* that 
the sole agency for t he" world renowned 
Rechsteln pianos for Vancouver Island 
ha* been secured for the RTea«stale 
Piano Co., with which firm he, 1*- a «so

in ten ding purchasers are invited to 
inspect the*#- matchless Instruments al
ways kept In stock, and compare prices 
and term*.
' The Bléasdsle Plano Co. also repre- 
nents ^Canada’s premier fine art piano, 
ihfr JÉB.»1 ixd* *T3o11rTiy/’ the Angel us 
I «layer and McMillan piano.

WUnelrn Peter*, practical piano 
leaker. Nti Cook sUoat, Victoria. •

OBITUARY RECORD 11
**<•*+*+*

The funeral of the late Thomas Earl ; 
will take place on Monday morning at 
10 30 o’clock from the family residence, 
1461 Fort street. Rev. T. E. Hulling 
Will conduct services. Interment will 

mnde muiF Ttwtr R«sw Bsyf*
cemetery.

SUDDEN DEATH. .*

EyeretJ^,. Wash., July. 16. '"rm tired, 
boys; 1 guess I’ll sit down " James J 
Casey had Just Started work OOa morn
ing with a ere tv of men employed by 
Stone it Webster, putting In the spur 
ffuèk for Carstens Packing C 
from California street, when he ended 
the above remark. He sat down and 
died without uttering another word. 
Casey came here three years ago from 
Toronto. *

-To-morrow afternoon at $ o’clock 
Church «>f England con
ducted at the Royal Jubilee hospital. 
There will. be evensong and a short 
sermon. Visitor* and friends are Invit
ed to attend.

Tacoma, Wash . July 15.—Swan $V* 
tarson, a tramp laborer, was arrested 
yesterday at Meeker Junction, ten 
miles from Tacoma, by Sheriff Robert 
Longmlre, on suspicion of being the 
murderer of Archie Coble, a store 
clerk, and hi* girt ivlfe, at Rainier 
Monday night.

Bloodstains and finger print* made ( 
by bloody hands, according to Dr. J. fl. j 
Cathey and Rio. Cathey, detectives of 
Portland, point to him a* the mur
derer. not only of Coble and hi* wife, 
but also of the four members of the 
Hill family, who Were killed In Arden- 
wald, <»r.- .,Iune $

The circumstances surrounding the 
two crime* are said to be Identical, 
while the linger Prints ln each caae 
are alleged to correspond with the one* 
found tn the room In the Rainier hotel, 
which was occupied .by Peterson before 
he left the village the day of the ira* 
g«*dy

Th#1 finger print system was used In 
tracing the Coble crime toward Pefer- 
'son. as 'wéll "aa tiling the connip tion 
with the terrible deaths of th»* fourq 
members of the Hill family

THE ONTARIO FIR EH

Toronto. July 16....The fir? at Golden
City I* oyL A message from Malche- 
son this rmirnlng reports all safe.

Tlie death- list at • Porcupine Is now 
stated to I** 6- Hoj/e Is expressed that 
the total mar not... exceed a hundred. 
At Coehntn -lv Wo llyf* were |pst. 
Ten, win*- • 'oil-' ,,f countrv around 
Pqrcurln»*, w’■r<c i>timed over, Half of 
Golden Cli\ was destroyed.

PANDORA AVENIIK, north aille, ôOxîH). with dJO AAA 
dwelling, rented at $30. Price ......... vOfvvU

• DOtrG LAS* STR EET, 5te13t. m-ar Qikx-d ’h.
Price........... .......................................

ONLY $13jM0 takf.s fin-, n -w. 9 roomed 
ht>«*a <m bu sines» lot 66x136, n»**r Cook 
and Fort, worth $3.0»« more, terms ar- 
rang d irW. M. R>." 7tt Yatea Jytt

SPLENDID LOT. 56x157 feet. Oxford, near 
Cook, only 11. 150 Ritchie P O. Box *8. 
city.________________ ____ JylS

W ANTED -Plumber, with tools, to take
down 2 tenth*, W C. and Dirnac^ Box 
47ty Times.’  Jyi I

FOR EXCHANGE A g.**l bungalow In
Vancouver, also a varan* lot. for Vic
toria lots or acreage Addr-a* J. Ig*n- 
nox WUson. King Edward Hotel Jyll 

WANTED—To rent, modern liouse. ,fur- 
ni*h <1. excillent care will l»“ tak^n of 
Premises: no children. Address P -ft 
Box 632 Jytt

TO RENT—Htx room cettagr new. with
all motlern conveniences. <•!»>** In. !-*ss 
than half mile from City Hall. $»» 
monthly. Apply J. Greenwood. 575 Yates 
street. jy|g

THE VI « rrOffilA 'hcîîôol truste eh
are calling for tender* for school desk* 
For Information apply to HScretary of 
the Board Jyll

UAHHIKR w la lie* position at one»1.
46». Times

Box 
lyji

W ANTKI* Have two $6.(MS to $10.60* |MMU- 
tIons open and ten $3.800 to $t»,66i) p#»sl- 
tlon* for high grad - *p;clalty sal -amen 
and district manager Wunt r|pap-vut, 
aggressive men, capable of landling 
hlgti class advertising proposition* to 
retail deal -rw Iowa man mad.* $700 In 
May. hie first month. A. G« V. U, 
44%rIowa flty. TdWi ” Jylfc

TEACHER ' WANTED—Fbr the P.,rt 
Hlmpaon sclmoL salary $*.* js»r month 
Apply to Dr. W T. Kvrgtn, H.*-retary 
H« hooi Board, stating attainments and 
em,lowing credentials. jy»

WANTED—6 hr 6 room bungalow. In Oak 
Ra> i.-.ihu «..o,i tenants, no Children, 
will lease. Poot < tffir - Box IMP- JylS 

WANTED- At once, boy who can op"*rate
Apply In person to Weller

, Jyi*

IIKHALI) STRKKT, .60x120, between Doug 
la* and Blanchard. Price.......................

nOVClLAS STREET, corner. 62x120.

$25,000 
$18,000 

$5,500 
$6,800

ROOMED BITfO A r.OW, on asplialt 
street, ten niinuU-a’ walk from Post 
Office, everything modern, prtc • $4.3(1». 
terms. Apply Mfi. Pendergast street, 
corner Cook street. jytt

IX)6T—At Gorge Park. ThUrsday nTRliL 
silver open faced watch, red cross <»n 
bai'k. Finder please return to Times
Offlce. _______  Jytt
UXRI.aai ’ lIvili.KN Mlnlltur,» for 
tockdts, bn*»el>eB. eto. ; portraits colored, 
air sises, at all prhwa. or enlarged ; hand- 
P»ilute<] programmes, menus, etc, ; Illum
inated addresses, heraldic painting, etc. 
See show case in entry» Htudlo. |0I1 
Government street

I < *1 :TUNk”T0LÏ*- Pmit and future. loVe. 
marriage, btialwas and all matters ol 
life carefully treated. 8**nd hirthdata 
arid 8c. in stamps Geo. Millet, Box 74, 
Manchester. N. H. Jytt

,4 M APR llirim tin “ir m«H nrdtr bunlnrsô 
In three years t^gan small; free livok- 
lel t«*11* how: n»» “outfit” s#*herne. II 
Hystem, 43» Marlon, Kentucky.- ^

caaf xiT
H

Uougla*. Price ............. ,n . ;.................
HILLSIDE A VENTE, .'RlxIlWI. with dwelling. (*Q 1 PA 

near qnndra. Price ............... . PUflOU

FORT STREET. 20x112. between Quadra and Vancouver ' 
Rent <u»0 Vhcapcat property in this block <P"J (T GAR 
by *100 per foot.-'Only $1.000 cash. Price «plDfVVU

Marriott & Fellows
1212 Douglas Street

iMsF»j®FSirni-Nlk&irfiTl'n«?F»roS?.
Valley, the richest valley In the. world 
Unlimited op[*u'ttmltt.-s Tltoussiuls of 
scree aval la hi • at right prliaw. The 

wanting « home In 
tlie finest climats on earth. • No land* 
for sale; organised to give reliabh* In
formation. 8-*cn»tary Hacrsinento Val
ley DeVM.Iptm nl A AktcIXflMf. ' gaér-S- —r 
monto. California.

AiueriAÏ.K "!tkhi;iKit'~pvpptRà'T« 
sal»*, from the, best, blooded stock In 
America, at reâtepable |Wlcc* »».kj*tor- a 

I Follows* Rl
ramento, <'al

LONG LA DDER8. "dog Immisss, in *tnoic 
and ina-l.- to order Capital Carp mer_

CARD OF THANKS

•Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wilson, '317 Coburg
itreèt, ’ wish to fliaak tltslr many frb nds.....
the captain, offleer*. crew and “nglne- 
room staff of 8. Y. Dolsura. and N. A. ^ 
M E.. Council No 8. for the beautiful 
floral offerings sent i 
troublé;

the4^ i

TDVlRTiSrWTME Î1KES FW

<e~ w>
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These Want Advertisements Will Make It Easier to Find Work or Workers To-Day
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ADVEHTiarMKSW under thl» held 1 
cent, per word per insertion 3 line», |l yi 
per month; extra lines, 26 conta par Une

Ü3BK5Ü «a çwrtrr-
t*n Block. Victoria. B. C. P. O. Box US. 
Phone 1592 Rsa Phono »4L

PÏÏÔV

C ELWOOD WATKINS. Architect.
Rooms 1 and 3 Green Block,, eor. 
Broad and Trounce A vs Phones «»

■ and LIS*.
H S. GRIFFITH. 14 Promis Block. 1006

Govcmmsnl street. Phene .14».

CONSULTING ENGINEERS
ENGINEERS prepared for examinât kin.

stationary and marin» W. O. Wlater- 
btirn. M, I N A . 616 Bastion S-luarc

~Zh?.n*
DENTISTS

DR LEWIS HALL. Dental Surgeon. 
Jewel? Block, ror. Yetee and Douclee 
street*, Vlclorlt. R. C Telephone— 
OOW SK7: Rew'denoa. 121 ■

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 3 tnaert’* ~
S cents per word: 4 cents per word 
week; 50 cents per line per month.

;; fQveotis-rm^for des»/thaï* Ht cents,

BROS.. art leaded glass workers.
We fifure on leaded glass Prismatic 
in ocpper or load. Bevel plate anil mir
ror work. Address 721 VifW. Phone
2462.
.. F- ROY S ART GLASS. LEADED 
LIGHTS, ETC., for churches, * bools, 
public building» .and private dwelling*
Plain. and fancy glass sold. Sashes
*înxed. Spectkl terms to contractor* 
Thl* la the only firm in Victoria that 
manufacturée steel cored 1#**J f°t leadeit 
ltrht*. thereby dispensing with unalrhtlv 
bar* Works and store, 843 Yatee street

DR W F FR ASER. '73 Yatee street
Garesche Block Phone I6t. Office 
hours # 80 a m to 6 p m. t

DRESSMAKER.
ai* h**ïîb ..—

and w‘H be pleased to meet old ruatorh 
ere Tailored suits end alteration* t 
epeclaltv. Room 10. over Cochranes 
Dnir Store. Tate» street

LAND SURVEYORS
flVÎL BNGTNEBRS—Topp. Parr A Co. 

civil engineer* and land surveyors. 
Room **t. Pnrnberton Block. Phone 8 
V O Box KM» ---------------------- --------

EL C Land Surveyor and> C. COATES 
| . .Dominion Land Surveyor. Room 

Board of Trade Bids.
OGRE McGREOOR. Rrlttsh Columbia 

Land Surverora and Civil WnflnMis. J. 
Wérrfefc McGregor. manager Otaneerv 
Cham bora. R$ T.anglev street. P. fT Rot 
1*2 Phone TM>4 Fort Oeonra Office, 
Second avenus. J. F Templeton, man-

LEGAL
C W. BRADSHAW. Barrister. efe.. Lax

Chamber*. Bastion street. Victoria 
MURPHY. FISHER Â SHERWOOD.

Farrtalers. Solicitors. etc., Supreme end 
Pi chequer Court A sent*, praetle* t* 
Patent Office and before Railway Uom- 
mlsaton Hon Charles Murphy. M. r 
Harold Fisher. L. P. Sherwood Ottawa 
Ont 

MEDICAL MASSAGE
MISS GORDON 8TBUART. 1144 Pendora 

Street Massage manicuring. ladles' 
kairdrraalng. electric and vlbro hair 
treatment. Combings made up. Phone 
Riffii m tf

MB n BJORNSFFT/r. Swedish Maeeeur. 
mi F6rt Street Ptlrifl# 15WF -re..,.--™..

MRS BA ft RM AN. dcrtr'c light h*ths
medical massa we 100» Fort St Phone
Bias*

PALMIST
MADAM ZFLICK,

a. m. to » p. m. Price 60c. 
street.

SHORTHAND
efenVffTA~Mn school. 11m p-o*d st 

Shorthand. typewriting. J^nkkeeoing. 
telegraphy thnronrhly taught- E. À. 
Mw^wiMian. nrlndpal.

UNDERTAKER
V J FAUNA. Funeral Dl.eetor and

Sbvba!*rrr Courteoua attendance 
......BtoBal Til.Tataa «hSi

LODGES
ÔOf.UMBi A T,OD'*E. "No. 2. I O O. V 

meeta everv Wednesday evening at 
e'clrvk In Odd Fellow** Hall, Doua!» 
etreet R V' Fawcett. Ree. Sec . 2 
n/>«••—,rr»ent afreet

COT’PT CARIBOO. No 74T 1 O F.
meet* on ecrond end fourth Monday of 
each month In Tf of p Hall, corner
Wand»»fi »r,i Done*** ytreef* Vt««tire
Foresters welcomed. T W H. King, 
p a,.- ia*i etreet.

I Of P.-Nn 1. Fkr West Lodes. Friday.
K of F Hall, car Dong'** »"A R-nd'-ri 
0*- T T. Smith K of », » * Rat *44

VITORIA NO 17 K of P . meet* 
of P Halt, everv Thursday F 

" of R AS Rot 1*4
A. O F, COURT NORTirc-ov t.thht 

No mertw at Foresters* Hnll, Rmwd 
■treat 2nd and 4th Wednesday* W F

Secy

Esquimau and Nanaimo 
Railway Company

CLEARED LANDS
The cleared lots at Quallcum Beach, 

Newcastle District, are now on the mar
ket in tracts of from thirty to forty scree 

For plana and prices apply to 
I» H. SOLLY. Land Agent. Victoria, or 
L. E. ALUN. Local Agent. Parkevlile

FIRE ALARMS”~
♦- Government and Batter Sts.
•— Menxlee end Michigan St a. 
^Mensle* and Nlagafs Sts.
I—Montreal and Kingston ?tA 
♦-Montreal and Bimeo# Sts.
♦-Dallas Road and Slmeoe St.

U—A veto Road and Government *t 
1J—Chemical Wurka. r«e gt.
U-Vancouver St. and Burdette Ave.
15- .., glee and Humboldt flte.
K i.unert and Humboldt St*.
17-Cook St. and Fairfield Road. 
«•-Linden Ave. and Rockland Af, 
j)_Moss St. enr* Ualrfleld Road.
f! Tste and Broad Fla.
M-Government a- 1 Fort Sta —:
♦4—Yate* en4 Wharf Sta _______
g^-Governm*nt en4 JoTvuwii Ri.
16- Dmiglaa ^t., at Victoria ^beatra
17- Rla i- hard ami view Sta. 
tf, Ft .»ncer*e Arcade.
61„p.>rt and Quadra Sta
H -Yales and Co<* Lx*.
*4 Rockland Ave. end St Charles iL 
16- For' it and Stai >y Ave.
M Fort Ft and Oak T .y Ave. 
jy-Poyt St and IUchmond Ava 
gg-.p^nbeoke r,.n* Shakespeare Sta 
M-Oik Bay Ave and Davie F‘. 
fl—Pendona Ave. and Quadr- flt.
#2 -Blanchard and Caledonia Avsa 
41- Cook Ft and r»ledo Are

4*—G1r<"stone and Stanley Avea
47- . panlora Ave and Chambers S'L
48— Quadra St and teen's Ave. 
gl_Doubla* snd Dlaoovery St*'

, S—Government St. and Princess Avw 
*3 King's load a*. - Blanchard Ava 

. 14—Government jipd Douglak Sts.
6# Cflklsnd Fire Hall.
17 'tvcmon â Gonns son's Mill, Orchard St 
68 -Hillside Ave. end Orehame SL 
fi -Corroorant snd Sir s flla 
CL-Disc- very end Stors Sta 
et- Bridge and John gts.
•4 -CraIgflower Roed aa1 Belton Are. 
to Mary and IJms Sts.
§7— pleasant St. at Moore A Whitting

ton's Mill.
71—Russell and Wilson Fts
73 -Forward's Mill Consignes St
74 -Fsqvilmatt P>ad and Rothwsll SL 

121- Gorge Road and Gart#al!y Road.
MJ—Burnside Rt end Delta SL 
^-Washington va __

Fire Dept Headquarters Telephone m 
gpr fire only Telephone '"O *

'ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

CHISHOLM * CARRUTHRR8 arc now 
located at their new building. 1120 View 
street, where they have the most up-to- 
date plant on the Island for the manu
facture of leaded art glass, plain end 
bevelled British piste mirrors, and any
thing In the rises Une Phone 27*.

AUTOMOBILES
■..... WFWBfr*

Phones R2ABT
ATwrrrt

■......- <r

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
Pit TNT AWT Ff-TRIC RT.T’F PRINT A MAP VO. 

Hit "Langtry street Blue printing, man*, 
drenghtlng. dealers In surveyor* m- 
«tntmenfii sod drswtny office en unite*

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING
THF ONLY PROS MACHDnBFJhst^h^v

rrrwde emreewlv for Shoe ye
them Htbb* 3 Odental A1 
Winn Theatre. _____

ley. oppeett.

BUILDING SUPPLIES
WA«H SAND AVn GRAVEL. rf'T"",

teaming and cortrsetllir. Fevernl gano 
teems and Ingle horses for wha w 
Fymons, 741 Johnson street Telephone

BUILDERS ND CONTRACTORS
J. F HICKFORD will he pleased to give 

estimates on jobbing, contracting ana 
general repairs M»n also sent nut »y 
the day ar.d work taken on commission 

, Phone YHOS. ,yl”
CAPITAL CARPENTER AND lOBRlNT 

FACTORY—Alfred J«»nes. builder nnd 
centmctor. Estimate* given on houses 
buildings, fence- work, painting *n«1 
decorating, alterations, etc. 1800 Tate* 
street. Office Phone 1,18». Res. R1603

W>R ALTERATION?,, rrmlrs and job
bing. call on J W Boklen. carpenter 
and Jobber. 1416 Cook str eet. Phonp 130*

tV FXTON. Builder and Oener sl Jobbing
Contractor. Cottage home* our _ ape- 
claity. Plan* and estimates furnished 
on application. Prompt attention given 
to repair* nr alteration*. F3 Mason 
Phone RW4

LOOK —Carpenter and builder All hind* 
of repairs. Estimates free. J. HPrtr>r,
71 M street. Phone W4.

W DLNPORD A SON. Contractors
end Builders. Houeee built on the In
stallment plan. Plans, spedfications and 
estimates. 283 Pemberton Block. Phan#

B. RAWLINGS.
Carpenter and Builder,

187 Richmond A vs . VSctorta. R.C 
Estimâtes Given tMcee Reasonable.

CARRIAGE BUILDERS
CHAFE A IONEA corner Fort and

Blanchard streets. Carriage building 
and rubber tyrsa repaired. 

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
O’BRIEN ic DUNNE. Chimney a"d Fur

nace Cleaners. A good, clean Job with
out anv mews guaranteed Phone un 1*10. 

CHIMNEYS' CLEANED Defective flues
Phîne imli Wm. Neal. 1018 Quadra Bt

CIGAR STAND.
THÜ BROAbWAY. 8B Yates street 

Candles, stationery and toilet requlsRcs

CLEANING AND TAILORING
GENTS* C1.0THÉ8 CLEANED, repaired.

dved snd preeeed: ombre.las and oara- 
eols mad- • repaired and rc-covered 
Guy XV ' father. 70s Johnson St.. Just
east of Dmigfas. Phene IMS._______

CONCRETE A NO CEMENT WORK
MORRIS A DAVIES—Foundations, floors, 

walks driveways, etc.; work guaran
teed: prices reasonable. John Morris. 
Phoenix street T. H Davies. Oakland*. 
Plaine- F20»

CORDWOOD. ETC
T. OAK. dealer In mlllw.HHl. .-««-.'wood 

and coid; delivered to any part cf city 
at current rates. Phone 2N*

CUSTOM» BROKER»
LEBMINO BROS., LTD.. Customs Brok

ers. Out of town corresponde nee solicit
ed. 624 Fort street. Telephone 74S.

ALFRED M HOWELL. Customs Broker. 
Forwarding and Commission Agent. Real 
Estate. Promts Block. 1004 Government 
Telephone 1*01: Res . RldTl

DECORATOR»
.MELT .OR BROS.. LTD.-Wall paper», 

peints, alls, piste glass Orders prompt
ly filled Phene «1 Wf Port street

dressmaker_____ _______
MKF. GUNN, dressmaker. 1212 Quadra 

street, nearly opposite old stand. JylS
DYEING AND CLEANING

B C. STEAM DYE WORKB-The largest 
dvelng and cleaning works m 1h* pro
vince Country orders solicited. Tel. 
too Jd Renfrew, proprietor

ELECTRICIANS.
CA,: Kit A M

trlclane end contractors. Telephone and 
motor work a specialty A complete lino 
of. mantles, grate* snd tiles. Telephone 
718. C. H. F Carter. L2770. C. C. Mc-

_K*n«lg. RMjL.____ -
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
VINO «

Î1
1766 Government street.

ENGRAVERL
GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cult*, 

ar.d Seal Engraver. Geo. Urowther. 818 
Wha*f street, behind Post Office

FISH -
WM J W RIG LÊSWORTH—AH kinds ëî 

fresh, pelted and smoked fish season. 
Free delivery to all parts of city. 176 
Johnson Bt. Phone 88L *"

FRED Foster. Taxidermist end Fur*
rier. m* Government street.

JUNK
ipperï Bine, 

lead, vast Iron, sacks, and all kinds of 
bottles and rubber: highest cash prices 

Victoria Junk Agency. ICO Store 
PTroner-KBA ____

lTvIry »TÂi£ii

rxMKRtlN m CALDW1 
livery stables. Calls for 
attended to day or night. 
711 Johnson street.

Hark and

*21
ELL—Hack 

■ back* promi 
t. Telephone

RICHARD BRAY. Uverv. 
Boarding Stables Harki 
notice pud tally-ho coach. 
728 Johnson street.

Hack end 
on short

PAINTING
FRANK IfSLLOR. Painting Contractor. 

UN View Bt Phone UN-__________ MJf
LADIES' OÙTFITTINO FARLOR

all Kinds or uuta ui i ,
ported direct from China. llSkf tell 
oring docs to order, do Kee, JU» Lee«

Si:

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
AI.Vt HTlSEMfcNre under thl, fc«md _ 

cent per word per Insertion; 3 insertion* 
3 cents per word; 4 cents per word pft 
week; SO cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for lesa thsn 1ft eents.

*la5*S*v. r*—'-"7

STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY. LTD. 
The white laundry- We guarantee Hrst- 
claee work end tro ipt delivery. Phone 
1017 *41 View «traet, ■■■

METAL WORK»
PACII TC . SHKRT METAL WORKS- 

Cornice work, skvllght*. metal wlndpws.
metal elnte end felt roofing, hot air 
furnace# metal eetllnge. etc *1 View, 
Phone 1TG.

OPTICIAN

’• 5?5S25LS!2L iü.of myl-ratrori»
OVER a QUARTER OF A CFNTT’RY’F 

EXPERIENCE and fine. modert| equlp- 
m*nf a tf at the gefvfr'e nfm:
No charge for cTsmlnatfon. 
ground on the oremlse*. A. P myth. 
*4* Fort at feet. F m tBM. .

POTTERY WARE. ETC.
BFWER PIPE. Field Til- Ground Fire

Clay, Flower Pots, etc B C. Pottery 
Co . Ltd . corner Broad and Pandora 
streets Victoria. R. C.

PLUMBING.
H.UOTBTK4V »l“»m ëtul • koC' waKw \
ing. satisfaction guaranteed. F. A
fhitton, 607 Yates *.trjet. Telephdllé No
2858. Jy34

PAWNSHOP
MONEY^ IZIANED on diamonds. J*'

A. Aapersonal effects. A. . 
Johnson end Broad

________  ROCK BLASTING. --
J PA UL contract^ for rocir hlhattitE,

942 Pamh'iH street. Victoria. B. C. til*

ROOFING.
h. B. TUMMON. stale and tar and gmvsl 

roofer state black hoards': estimates 
furnished 6R Hillside avenue.

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA RCAVEXGTNG CO Office. 

1*2* Government street Phone-IC. Asbee 
and garbage remove»;.

SECOND HAND STORES
NEW AND SECOND-HAND UUOUS

WANTFD—Highest cash price paid for 
cast-off tiothffig. Mots and shoes, car
penters* tools, pistols, shotguns. Hunk*, 
valises, etc. Phone or send a card and 
wa will ran at any address Jacob 
Aamnson’e new and eecond-hand store, 
872 Johnson street 6 doors below Govern
ment Victoria. B. C. Phone 1747.

TRUCK AND DRAY
IFPSKN’T TRAFSFKR* -Ptlin, ï«*> M

Michigan etreet. Furniture and piano 
mover*, expresses and trucks.

FOR PALE Motor delivery wagon Apply
Dotla. 727 Johnson street. Jy>*

ClIKST OF DRAWERS,. kltfhen cup
board. mad • to order. Capital Carpen
tering Factory. kW..Yatee street.______

FOR BALE—Oat Fr^n_fw<1’ lè
loee to city Bo* 442 Times. _____ Jx»

JEEVES .HJcLQM., Juvn'AUf■ . ap< P**™ 
mover*. Phone T,tS74

VK^miiTA TRUCK AND DRAY CO.~ 
Twlenhone 13 Rtabte Phone 1791 .

WATCH .REPAIFkiNQ
A PRTCH. 14b, Douglae street. Sp.oloity 

of FneTTsh watch repairing All kln-le 
of clocke and watches reiwlred.

Y. W. C. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young women In 

or out of employment. Room* and 
bos.d. A. home from home 768 Courte
nay street.

STREET LETTER BOXES

Letter-boxes will be found at the fol
lowing points:

Washington
Maywood.
Burnside.
Redding’s (Victoria .Veet 
Robinson s (Cralgflower road)
Sub-office ft
John and Bridge streets.
Hillside Ave. and Douglas street. 
Douglas etreet and ing’s road.
King’s road and Blanchard street, 
i -rnwood road and Gladstone A vs. 
Calfdouia Ave. and Chambers street. 
Belcher street and Cadhere Bay road. 
Richmond and Cadboro Bay roads.
Foul Bay and Cadboro Bay roads.
Foul Bay and Oak Bay roads.
Davie street and Oak Bay road. 
Richmond and uak Bay roads 
Rockland and Oak Bay avenues 
Oak R- Junction.
Stanley and Oak Bay avenue*.
Yates Street nnd Fernwood road. 
Belcher and Moss streets 
Moss street and Fairfield road.
Hum o.dt street, near the hospital. 
Toronto and Youny streets 
Nlagarr *r 1 Government streets 
Niagara and Me naira «treats 
Niagara and Oawego streets 
Niagara and Montreal street*.
Ft. Ijawrenee snd Montras! links -— 
Ontario street and Dalla* road. 
i».irhlgan and Montreal street». 
Michigan and Oswego streets 
Michigan and Mensle* streets.
Quebec and Montreal streets 
Quebec and Oswego streets 
Quebec and Menslea streets.
4 P. R. Wharf.
McClure and CoBlnson streets 
Vancouver and Richerdaon streets 
Vancouver and Belcher streets 
Fort and Cook streets 
Cook street and Pandora A vs. 
Vancouver and Yatee streets.
Pandora Are. and Quadr* street. 
Quadra end Pioneer wtnFets.
Chatham and Government streets 
fltore snd Discovery streets.
Store and Johnson streets.
Bastion Square.
Old Poet Office.
UWIWlt enfl Johnson ef/eeta
Government and Flegus/4 at ret fa 
City Hall.
King Edward hotel.
Douglas snd ■tresis.- •
Dominion hotel.
Fort and Rlanchard streets 
View and Broad streets 
Pembertvn Block.
Fort and Government streets 
Ne spaper boxes are situated as fob 

k/«!
Maywood.
Roblneon’* fCralgflower road).
Douglas street and King*» road. 
Cilftdftnti "Ave. an» Chamber» street w 
Oak Bay Junetton.
Niagara and eensle* street».
Fort and Cook streets 
Old Poet Office.
City Hall.

In the matter of the “Navigable Waters 
Protection Act** (being Chapter 116 
of the Revised Statutes of Canada,

NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE that at the next sitting 

of the Board of Licensing Commissioners 
for the City ef Victoria I Intend to apply 
for a transfer of the Uwtr license held 
by me for the Western Hotel, 193" Store 
etreet. Victoria. B; C.. to Frederick F. 
Clark, of Victoria. B. C.

Deled at Victoria. B. C. *h July, till 
C A. STEWART.

Witness: H B ROBERTSON

READ TIMES WANT ADS

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under «lis head t 

Cent per word per Insertion; 3 Insertions, 
3 cents per wo;d: 4 cents per word ner 
week; 60 cents per line per month. Me 
4ulv*Ft.sèeim-!i!. .for less than Ig.cynts.- lei

____
FOR BALE— Half share, or ^

necessary, in country store, within so 
miles from Victoria, good growing busi
ness. good locality. Apply Crease At
Crease, P t>. Box «6. Vtctoriwr 11^4-^-

MlLK BUSINESS FOR SALE, cheap for 
ceeh; good profit» can be ‘koxva Inter- 
^*tvd perl lee.' A*Tre*s Box 980. Times

| FOR RENT-^HOUSESr 

TO LET—August 1. aumffiftr cott age ax
fiHnTMffPiü4^.--rfe^e- Ht>x 466 T>m,;l* 'mm

HOVRBF Tf> RENT—te room house new 
anrt modern. $85 a month; 9 room house, 
furnished, with 1 kcra of gr®»»» In 
fruit g&f* a month: 6 room cottage. IZi u 
month, can be Ira* *1 for <»n» year Dun- 
ford A Bon go Pembfrton Mock. Jy»

TO RENT—AttractIve bungalow in <>ak 
Bay for rent B;p«. let. "r eell ot a 
snap figure on easy «erms Hhaw Real 
Retittr* M Pemberton BIol* jvl9

NOTR E UK MÈMOVAL-G  ̂8- 
realty agent. Ii*« removed his uffici 

72V Fort-Street, to Mabtffi Btoek. 
1113 (h.vernment Btreet. phones.1*^| 
and Î533. _Augh j

chest of DRAWERS. Idtcben cup i 
hoard mailA to order. Capital <.arpvn- j 
le ring Factory. 100# Yates street._______ j

reSBroirm-ÏSsiKR»
hI.o » piano tor practklns porpo«o»_ | 
K, par hour Hr* 361.

Box m. Timed. &P
TO LET—8 room l ouse. < to*- In. no smaj]

children. Apply Bex 4M. Thaea. JyM 
TO RENT—Furnished house on Fbrt Rt. 

Box 468.. TUnes- Jy”

FOR SALE—ARTICLE»

glassy ant! case. 34 50. suit 7L__.
Ivory horse fobs *375; solid *oM •‘jRg1 
rings. HM; Am. Walthanf 
miniature piano. $6 Jacob -
nrw »mt ^.nd-h.nd «t^ e J^S,n
*t n-ct. d doors WW tlovor 
Phone 1747 _______

SELLING OUT—Boggles J"* ‘g.
plements, ut lowest cash gMsei j” 
Jhilmson etreet B. C Herdwar^1^; 
Limited. "2l

FOR «AÎ.B-R<irk one dollar per load^ 
Apply Ferris A Barf. >ort street, nexr 
t<> Balmoral- " *

roil 8ALL— Ma< lilwry front 
ini.nv, Ihr mu» I, „rfnipl._«W«J- 
-Wm with cyUndrr* « In « * •*; ,'7
to. « u-to_ ma,M.. .ml,tubular bulkr. wltn bIT
««in,. ran be ion nt Hu*«ni, Bay 
Co.’s warehouse by calling oh Mr. 
French, of that Company. ______ JX»

FOR 8A Lit—CofR*# mtITr ‘ motor ana 
nystcr; also
Apply P. O. Box 116. or Phone RWTLJyR

VISIBLE TYPEWRITER FOR RALE, 
cheap for cash. BOX 411. Tuues. JyI7

FOR SALK -986 Balfour Patents at $4 9®-
l.lst your st«H-ks with us. Hall A Floyer. 
members Victoria Block Exchange. U 
MH'.llum Block, neat to Merchants 
Bank 9 91

FON BALE—HOUSE»

FOR SA1.E 7 room •»«» « <lrsh*".‘
atreeti close to Hillside. Price and
terms apply R E Blakeway town^h
Phone 1-580 Jylj

HILL8H-K AVENUE—4 rvomedliouse. 
east of Graham, a snap. prt« c P 1W. easy 
terms. Pemberton * Bon. cor Fort ano 
Broad Jy‘7

FURNISHED HOUB*. lt.x kland »ven_ue. 
1ft rooms, lot lt*x1». fine shrubbery, 
$2.(146 «-ash. mortgage $4.«w »t * per 
balance to l>e arrang*<l to suit, this IS 
easily $3.<W> below its value at $16. 
Prthberton A Son. ___ Jyu

6 ROOMED COTTAGE 
park $2.75h. with $Tvx; t-ush. $15 monthly 
arid iriterewt; snap. Pemberton A **»»•

GREAT BARGAIN—F»r sh<»rt lime only.
8 roomed in.use. fully gnodern. 3 min
ute* poet office, one third sere, ideal 
location for rcoining bouse, easily en
larged at small cost; SLtoti handle*, bal
ance easy, no agent*. Owner. I O. Box 
848 jyv

CORNWALL STREET Wx96 3 roomed 
house, large stable, etc.. $2^00. term» to 
hf> arranged Pemberton A Son Jyl<

A SUMMER SNAP Beautiful summer 
house on Shawnlgan Lake, -with two 
acres land, good water frontage, house 
la new bungalow of 6 rooms oe the 
ground floor. 3 more rooms « an be put 
In upetairs. large fUeplaces. and a good 
range goes with it, lhla w«^‘k for only 
C i4h‘. lern.a. l-3 oaah. 1 and 3 years. W 
Du nfor*l A Son, 2» Pemberton Block

Jy*

NORTH EN I>—Reetdsnce. overlooking
city, modern bouse, for only $3.100. or 
will rent to suitable t-mints Shaw Resl 
Estate 06., 886 Pemberton Block JyU»

TWO SNAPS—Seml-bu*JnrBS. 31*91. with 
seven roomed, p'.odern <ottige, on Cor- 

Ftreet. near Blanchard, $4 5“° 
term*"; new sever. roo*ne<l I ou*. . cement 
basenv nt. every convenience, lot 86x!2J. 
$4 900. terms Apply in cwner, I VVax- 
etock. Broad Straet Hell a*

JAMES RAY -M«»dcrn flv • room house to 
let. and superior furniture and effect* 
of sanv* to b3 sold, a bargain; lady hav
ing fur England. Box 443. Times, Jyî»

1 NICE HOMES-Beautiful 8 room bunga
low. « verytiling modern, lot 166x18). only 
$6.om. Della1» road, .-orner, % rr’nm 
house 16Uxl2V. fx 500. Ni<" .'.n-noui hungn- 
low Jumcs Ray. for «3fW R W. Clark. 
Mahon Blo«'k. Government etreet tyJA

'•OR HOUSES, lots, acres gk, tonus, 
chicken and fruit farm*, dairy farms, 
beach front lots and acreage, write or 
call on us. we will b> ph ased to .take 
von over *ame. MvKIllksan A North, 
Sidney PhOh* 14 Take V A S R. R.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
■,nuoc.nc.n >• UhdSf thll h8B<l 1

cent per word per Insertion; 8 Insertion*.
I cents per Word; 4 cents per word ps* 
week. 50 cents per line per month. Ns

. advei^Uonymt, toe- lass Uuuv 10 fgnts.
’.v1 "iheSELUiaioua.:'. ”

1 WTT>. Uhft.n TOP -A to
own tlîe lot You oui l«y me off by the 
month. Thi., I» an eaay way to. own 
your home. I am butlittn* eeverwt now 
which you can see. Let ua tolkUoTgh
II will war you wothtna A- -Johna, Ml 
Maneheeler Ave. Phone 1468. . Au*6

A Gooct Buy

JONES. 1003 Yates etr«-et. will build any
kind rustic work, houses., fences an«1 

Phone LMffi iX8 tf
FIRE' FIRE! FIRE!-Insure your prp- 
-uerty against loss by fire In reliable 

crffnpanlea at lowest rat*e, with Cwrle 
A, Power. 1214 Douglas etreet. Phowg
mr—- ........--------------------

f ""St-nfiNn -mint I
maternity <-**--•• Mis* El Jonti. '"l 
Vancouver *tr**t. Tel. ISH

FOWL HOUSES In weetlone, fiat bottom 
btiat* In stock and made to ord£L,J®nf* 
Capita! Carpentering Factory. 10» Yate* 
street. __ -i- - 3*3 tr

PARTIES WISHING to cruise amongst 
Island* In sailing ketch 32 ft. x 9 it., 
eherge* reasonable, write A. J. Uavtogc^

firaldorgth'y"tea
Br«Aekfa*t*. light lunches, arternoeu» 
t*** Open 6 a. m. to 7 p. m.

A LADY «would rent part of her home an 1 
. use of kitcL»en to a gentleman and hi* 

wlfr for She of their company. fln<# 
grounds ami beautiful view. Box 432.
Times ___; _______________ JT15

RinTKnf 3 light, airy office rooms to let 
In Bridgman Building. A. W. Bridg
man. 1607 Government straat. JyB

DoIt NOW-Insure your clothing, piano, 
furniture and home in standard board 
companies, with Uurrie A Power, 1214 
Ikniglaa street Phone Mto. fr»5

MISS WILSON, dressmaker, 
a venue. Phone Î77.

1 Oak Bay
a!4

FOR SALE—ACREAGE
TO REAL ESTATE AGENTS-Owner 

wants real relate agent* to handle sale 
of 20 acre*, beautiful reehk-ntlal pro
perty. near mute of projected car line 
With rest-claae Improvement*, largely m 
fine orchard, and In vicinity of unim
proved land re<-»ntly wold for $1,^06 P*‘r 
acre; price ll.3f* per acre, very ew»y

, g -w
POULTRY FARMS-Acreage, suitable 

for poultry and mixed farming, at from 
$46 per acre and up. Apply Max Bnke.
Gulls no Island.___________ ni*

mv-TTARfYS 1ri 10-arri blrn-ks., full r- 
Ing. close to car line, paying good In- 

• 1. good water, upl-iy 
dld situation. 6600 per acre; 8$ acme ad
joining. on the ear line. $3.Mo, and 8| 
acres also adjoining, with good houw. 
garden, etc , $4.6A> This properly I* an 
exceptionally good buy McKlIMca» 4e 
North. Sidney Phone A Take V. A a 
R. R. j > «

fa >MKSn«’ HELP WANTED-Twent, 
girls, gootl wsges good homes. AWjï 
Ttmmcllffe A Teimg.^*?**V*m lîlî", 
Employment Bureau. 13» Douglas streer
Phone 1M6.____ "Î

, WANTED- Female help for gyÿral_ work
in small roa«t»kle hcrase. Addera*. giv
ing age. etc . and wages required. A &. 
Poet tdBce. Kofcsllah, B. C. Jy1*

à ACRE-TWO blts'ks from Dough*« car 
line, cleared, no rock, fin* view, $2.306. 
terms, acm—In-ad Join trig- block, held at 
fs.ssn 8tp this ub at ttJOO. Fmmoortom 
* Eton 

1 ACHEH. water front. Cord.,va Bafc H
miles from city. $5.660; owner paid $8.14» 
fur thl* one month ago; snap this up. 
Pemberton A Bon.__________ Sy*>

NORTH SAANICH—»> ax is*, «.nc of the 
C finest fruit and poultry farms on Van

couver Island, with right of way- to 
beach. P«wp Cove, beautifully situated, 
dwelling, barn and chick*» houses, nil 
pew and up-to-the-minute for conveni
ence. $12001-: half cash, balance edsy 
Tills property la paying 10 par cent, on 
Investment. McKlilhan A North. Bld-

Phonc 14 ___________ JY18
<lordon

n*>
RU86ELL A GREGG fur

2fit Pembsrtnn Blitg )r»9_____ _
ACREAGE IN NORTH HÀANICH. on and 

near car Up* and main road, all cleared.
- Wf-» w ml !»■ acre Idoek* -e4os*- hr 

. i.urch and sçbOol. $300 p-r acre, easy 
terms. McKlIIlea* * North. Sldnev. Jylk

LOOK-Investigate this North BannU h,
1M acres. 4ff cleared, full bearing or
chard. 10 roomed house. l»am and out
buildings, new. water laid i»n to house 
and yards, running water to Irrigate 
whole farm, grâfld View of water, excel
lent garden soli, ideal for sub-dlvlekm. 
« !«•** to car line and on main road, only 
Sa*f per acr«‘. Hurry If you want this 
snap McKIUlcan A North. Sidney
Phone H Take V. êr 8. R. It__ JylS

COMOX LAND- 1» acres, fronts on river. 
2* miles from «’ourtenay, price $15 per 
acre. Apply P. T> Anderton, Courtenay.
BC.______________ 2_________________6*

SORTH BAANIUti-66 acres, « lose to 
UnJpn SÉK ;rsrr ffipk church and echoot 
overlooking sea. right of way to beach. 
36 acre* cleared, good 7 r«x>med house. 
o)>tbuildings, etc*, unlimited supply of 

I water. m.Ono SR.itns cash, balsnm very 
easy : will suh-dlvlde above In 7ft. 114 or 
two 23-acre blocks. Look this up. Mc- 
Ktlltcan A North Hldney Phone 14 JyT$

SNAP—North Haanlch. 2 acre*, on Union 
Hay. good beach, magnificent view of 
Saunlcl* Afro, cleared and cultivated, 
abundance of watfr. piped all over pro
perty. McKlIHcgn A North, Sidney 
Phone 14. JylS

FOIl BALE 7 seres of (he finest straw
berry land nt Oordofr Head; also * ncree. 
with house, utrawbsrrte*. etc. ; this Is 
a snap Apply T. M. Jones. 1246 Fort Bt 
Phone 147». m» tf

HELP WANTED—MALE
WANTED—A bell boy.- 

Hotel

FOR SALE An attractive. 7 rohmed. 
modern bungalow, beautifully flnlnhed. 
Just completed. Apply owner I486 Dallas 
road. Jyl$

\A BARGAIN—Five roomed cottage on 
Dunedin street, with gas stove, tor sale 
till first of August for $4.200, sewerage 
connections: new furniture. Including 
splendid Bell piano, for five hundred 
Apnlv owner, at 820 Dunedin. Phone 

IrmK :.. .... ... - u ...... JyT?
CRAIG FLOWER ROAD-$30> cash buy* 

house, barn and let 42x230 (full of fruit 
trees and roses j; 7 room bungalow. 4 
yser» «Hd. let -I-* aeeot various fruit*, 
commodious floored storeroom, $2.F*i, 
F» cash Provts 467 Wilson Jy17

BOY WANTED, 
tailor.

Apply P M.

Domlnhm
5X17

I.lnklatcr.
Jyi7

for cashier's 
lUM double, entry 
J9.^ ( JylS
maker, or J young 
ng of furnlmre. H 
street v 4y!7

W ANTED- Smart youth 
office, must understand 
bookkeeping. Phone 

WANTED—A cabinetmaker, 
man used to repairing 
W Davie*. M* Fort street 

WANTEI»—Rellahîê party with $60 eepl" 
tal to pfortud* a high-class am»R*menr 
attraction snd set ** business manager. 
Address Box 447. Times_____________ Jy 15

YOUNG MAN WANTED to drive grocery
wagon and make himself generally 
til. * ‘

Sffie'NOOnXrïfKn WANTED, »! onri. 
Apply In person at Welter Brow. jylR

WANTED Guaranfeed '‘producer" for
Victoria and Vancouver island, and for 
right man money and interesting things 
re old business. A. Callander, manager 
Federal Life for British Columbia. Jy3S

HOUSE FOR SALE—Lalng etreet. Cedar 
HU1 road House, 4 room and pantry. 
26 young apple treiee and lot fended all 
round. Apply Jones. Capital Jobbing 
Factory Id# Yates street J31 tf

WANTED Owners to Wet house* for sal
or rent with us Shew Real Estate, 
Pemberton Block. Phone 196*

r;VS
SITUATIONS WANTED—Mel*.

ENULJ8H AUTOMOBILE BNQ1NEBII
reeatrei iroeltlen «, driver to* yeere 
•ipertonce. own rerelr., sur me*. «I 
aer. Apsily Bo* «. Time*. lyU

WANTED—A men. to milk awl deliver
nillk for a,smalt dairy of twelve Cuwe. 
.11 d-Uverr wrtat*. rHy nrlTmr *'11»* 
A147*. Tlmee ^ __ ^ jyl»

■fry ,,f Mev whel.,ire«eo.. 1, went We .Mltty■Ell
BOY' WANTED. Apply Popham Bro* 

Victoria West. Iy1 If
W A NTFDApprert loee to learn the at eel

ahtphulldlng traSe. Apply te B. C. 
Marine Railways Co.. Ltd.. Baoulnialt, 
B C mil tf

TEACHERS WANTED
WANTKD—For Beaver Point

teacher at W per month; a Canadian 
preferred A. Mai aneeo, Secy. Board 
True teen tm»

Three largÿ hit* on North Park strevt, inside half mile cirri.1 ; 

size 154x140. rovt-hue producing.
^ Terms $.1,500 rash, balance arranged. T >

Price $10,500

JOHN GREENWOOD
- Real Estate Agent —----------- --------

575 Yates St. Telephone 1425

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVKHTIHKMKNTS wda* this told l

cent per word per Insertion: I insertions, 
2 cents per word; ft. cents per word per 
week; 60 eents per line per month. No 
advertisement for lew then 10 cents

LOST AMO FOUND.
UrWT--Irish setter bilCh A süîtiàbie ^ 

ward for return of same. Apply 
I icuglas struct.

laOTT-A smell gold <haln *mj f?.r* 
i rusmel locket, Please retorn to Ml** 
Russell, 27 Boyd street. Reward Jy4 tf

HELP WANTED—FEMA E
WARTBD—Tard girls for tee 

lor*. « dsy*‘ work, 9 Itours. Appl> 
Bancroft’s. _________________ ~

WANTED-A m#4 JSSk-ÉSÜ linSi house Work, comfortable itiW
between 7 end 8 o’clock at night. 1* St. 
Andrew street . „x

gs^ffgf^L^-ganLffgg
WANTKD-A .trona capahkr '."-ne 'er

the ponitton of matran at 'l*LatK' 
Orphans' llom' Aptdylo Mien Al an. 
at tlw Home, aft.r Friday, 14ll)jrJy ’,

FOR EALE—LOT»
KOÏl RA LK—Htatol Bay. 

arre lot ,.n water front, «bad- trwe. 
dtnefc vale #.«* «toaakawc A Co.,
Broad street. - . ______j’Jz

FOR HALK- No agents. clEeapest ^ i 
Princes* avenue aix>vr Nnclh WaiOf 
Terni for a few day* $l.fi60 Addr.^ 
a*»i Graham street- Jyu

\A NDKJTÂV EMU R-LMs tor *le iron 
$1 SUL A. -W. Bridgman. 10<>ve.r,?. 
men! streeL____________  ___________ fy,h

CHATHAM STREET—80 fL at $260 p-r 
foot. A. W Bridgman. 1807 Government 
street. *yL>

SNAP—Victoria West, on good street, a 
very large lot for 11.666; this l* worth 
Immediate investlfatlpn.' Shaw Beai 
Keiatv Co.. 302 PembsrtQ» Block. JyP

TRI TVII STREET-Nlire. level, large lot. 
with lane at rear. $2.560. A‘ .W. Bridg
man, 1007 Governnient etreeL JjD

" «tear University school, INK) each. A- 
Uiitlgman. 1007 Government street. Jy.15

LOTS—Overlooking sea. 1 minute to
beach, good soil. $150; $26 cash, balance 
In 5 year* at 6 lier cent. McKlillcan * 
North. Hldney. Phone 14.________ JF»

490 FOR 50- FOOT CLEARED LOT and 
small house 14x22 feet, easy terms. Pem
berton, A Bon JyU

FOR BA LB—Hillside avenue, we are soi#-
agents for the beet and cheapest lot* on 
I Mishit- avenue, a few left at $1.606 each 
easy term*. Hagshawe St Co., 1216 Broad 
street. Jy*5

LOT AND SMALL HOUSE. $4*>; cleared, 
no rock. 3 minutes from Burnside car 
line, adjoining property lield el $500 pet 
vacant lot; arrange easy terms. Pgmj 
berton St Son.____________ Jy}*

2 LOTH on Speed avenue, eloae to Deug- 
Tia*. aisé 40xtîn each, price, on 
term*. $860 each; 4 room, new bungalow 
on Pine street large let. 6 minutes from 
Douglas car, price $3.860, on easy t«rm*: 
4 room bungalow in Fairfield, «-lose to 
car, fully modern, price $2 mo. tenpe te 
suit. 6 room, modern bungalow. Fern- 
wood street, cloee to ear. large corner 
lot, price, on easy terms. $3.500. We. 
have a number of other desirable homes 
on our list H. F Maddook. Suite 20k. 
Pembarton Bldg. Phone 2813.________a?»

FOR SALK—Bargains. Prior street., be
tween Hills Id-.- and King* mad. high 
ami dry. onhr two left at $IW each. Bag 
shawe * Co 1318 Broad street. Jyl6

FOR HALE- Hillside avenu.-, we h .v. ex- 
«■luslve sale* of two corners. Cedar Hill 
nnd Hlhaldc, une at $8,606. Bagehawe * 
Co, 1218 Broad street. __ _jyl5

MAPLE STREET -Two large lot*. Is
raeli A. W Bridgman. 1087 Government 
street. Jyls

FOR SALE-DOGS.
Ramona kknnkLf boston Trr^ 

RIER8 2714 Itose street, formerly. First 
street, JM tf

LIVESTOCKFOb SALE-
HOR8E FOR SALH^- Weight L000 lbs.. 

cheap 1147 Pandora street.________ JyI8
akvKN ~ i "HOTt*e HAMl-FTmTE RAM 

LAMBS for sale «registered), from 
porteil stock For full paTtlculare apply 
to Grimmer» Bros.. West Pender Island.

♦ Jy22
FfWAL

WANTED ïïy a good practical woman 
nursing of any kind, maternity eases 
•referred; term* moderate. Apply Box 

Times Office. Jyl?£7
WANTKD—By practical maternity nurse, 

engagements. Apply to Box 488, Times

WANTED—By young married woman, 
occasional evening employment, alnm*f 
any capacity Box 281, Time* *8

LAUNDi
vale family

desires day
Box 212. Times Wr*

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.
MOUNT EDWARDS. Vancouver street.

Modern apartment bouse, domestic help 
~n premises, best residential neighbor- 
mod; no children. JyM

A SNAP FOR SOMEONE to make a good
living, vefy little work. » 7 rt»ome«i
house, furnlahed for housekeeping, all 
rfK.ms occupied. Box A3638. Times Jyl»

TO LET—Two .housekeeping rooms, fur
nished, $1S per month. 2KM« Douglas Ft

Jy»

Half Acre 
At Shoal Bay
Fronting on Monterey Ave., cloee r 

to the water. Timbered, ex
cellent ho1L> no rock, fine for 
camping. Water being laid. 
House on adjoining half-acre.

PRICE, $2,000
TERMS.

H. F. PULLEN
Oak Bay Realty Office

2056 OAK BAY AVENUE 
Rhone F1608

ROOMS AND BOARD
TQ t.KT—Hi mini*, furnished. 34,1 Michigan

strcH Tfio»* 1982. —.... ~ " W
Fl’RNISHED ROOMS for reepe.-taMe

men. also a large front room, suitable 
for three or four friends. 732 Pandora 

Jytt
TO RENT-Largs furnished room 5UÎ

Quadra, off Mason street. Jy**
TO LKT—t’ornfortable board and l«viglng# 

for single gentleman. 1363 Pandoru Ave.Jyfi
FOR KENT—Bright. Urge, front rooni, 

furnfwbcd, Tri qtllet English fftWlff, SUR 
young bustpes* man. 13.60 weekly M4 
Broughton. ^ - Jyh#

ROOMS TO LET for ràpectablê men.
Apply 710 Idscov.-ry street.__________JyI6

TO LET-'t nfurl.iehe«.i suite of rooms, uso
«>f bath. $4.50 p r week; also fufniali*d 
iH-d-Nltflng rooms. *pî*ndld wi view 
Apply Red Hoiise. Dallas road, corner
Oswego. _ __ , Jylft

AUSTRALIAN HOARDING HOUSE. 2515 
Turner strwt. rapwlte Victoria Ma
chinery Depot. Terms. $6.60 per week 

Jy28
SUNNY, newly fiirrilslied, front rooms, 

modern, close to car. James Hay dis
trict, 277 Michigan sir»1#!, off tiswego.

m-tt
ROOM AND BOARD for 2 or 3 young 

men. 080 Queen’s avenue. Jyfl
ROOM AND BOARD.' «6 to |T per weekT

1016 Yates. JySl
TO RENT- Two furnished rooms. Apply 

Box 444 P. G. Victoria. B C. «26 tf 
TWO FURNISHED l !:• -NT 111 DRu >MH 

to let .eultabl» f«»r gentlemen. 33!« St. 
James street. James Bay. JyB

TO LET—Flrar^V-f month, double r«iom*. 
Apply Times Office. m*7 tf

HANDSOME FURNISHED ROOMS to 
let. with use of kitchen, quiet, pleasant 
house, with large garden, right on car 
line Mr*. Walker, city limits, Esqui
mau road Phew* MtfiZI

NEW HOTEL BRUNSWICK Beet loca
tion. no bar. strictly first-etsss. aped*! 
winter rates, two entrance* Coiner 
Dougls* nnd Ysts*. Phoet# MT.

WÀNYfcb—MfSCELLANEO'JS
WANTED—A 6 er 7 room house, will pay 

$6-i0 and balance at 146 per month. In
cluding Interest Addree*. stating lo
cality. Box AM. Times Office. )yl4 I
 R llUyL

Oct 1st small furnished or unfurl* 
house In good hfcallty. Vktorls. fan 
of three Apply Bo* 261, -Calgary.

id I y 
JyS

WrANTEl>—We have customers wanting 
to rent houses, any locality. List with 
us. 110 Pemb-rton Block. Phone 3801 

Jylfl
WANTKD To i nf. furnished cottage, 

stale term* W hi tel lead, 43 Eleventh
A < .• I ■■ -r. , , ’ ^ Jyli

WANT TO BUY good launch; state par- 
tlcuUrs and spot cash price P. O. Box 
is*?. Jy*

[WANTED-* to 1» scree, easy distance 
from town, cleared or not small house,. 
<>r will take over small poultry farm. 
Box 444. this office. ^ _ JY*®

WANTED—Heavy work horse, harness
Hint wagon; also tent. Apply Box 4f-t
TUne*. . __^________ ___ Jy n

WANTED— Unfurnished room fur light 
housekeeping. State rent to Mi> <îre- 
luun. $48 Michigan street. Vkiorla. JyI8 

SkaMTEDt- To rent. lurulsbed house. «>fl 
Dfthîts road or Oek Bay. muet have some 
garden nr ground good rent If suitable; 
give full particulars Box 306, Tim*H 

_________ JyM

tion and xlxe. Reply W. J Rolfe. tot 
Mtli wtreet, Edmonton Alta.^ JI0 «f

TO THE PUBLIC :
The under».gned lumber manufac

turer» and dealar» ffiMtet. give, jiolke 
that on and after the Z4th day of 
June. A. D. I»ll, they' will In all case»' 
salve the owners, of the premises be
ing Improved, with notice ~f claim of 
Men for materials supplied the con
tractor or builder In charge of the 
work. *

Bulman Lumber Ca. Umlted. Cameron 
Lumber Co^ Limited. Canadian Puget 
Round Lumber Co . Ltd.: James Leigh h 
Hon*. I a* mon. Gonna son Co., *
Moore & Whittington; Moore * r 
ten Lumber Ca, Ltd.; Reanleti
Co., Limited* Bhawnlgan leak# ----
Co.. Ltd.; West ho! me Lumber Co.,
The Woodworkers, Ltd.

-'TTi



Home Mid Dir School for Girt», mi Stanford Vniwerifti
Accredited by cvlkger Kart and W <

four new buildiam a Rmldtnce for 4#
of tZ mown a

U a U '.raerrfc Sdmce Bungalow.

4. 191L for iilu

Pale Alto. Caof the -goyetmwnt of... thg, church.

Castillcja Sc hool

A WEEK OP
RECREATION
AND^QLLITY

Among the Churches
vmEP Seattle’s 
Golden Potlatch
An Absolutely Unique Celebra
tion of the Arrival of the 
First Golden Treasure ~ 
from the Golden North 
Some of the doings of Potlatch Week

Aerial Flsrhta Dally, by Curt me. Sly and other» 
The Wonderful Hydroplane Traveling by Air.

Review of the U. 8. Battleship#.
Dally Historical and Artistic Pageants.
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Big Bargains in Bananas, 25c a Doz.
MUSHROOMS, stuffed, per tin ......................................................... .. 60*

Plain and ptckléd, per bottle . .........7T................. . 60<
VAN CAMP’S .«-CAMPBELLS SOL'PS.aaaorted. 2 tine ..........SB#
BRA VUS ASSORTED SOUPS, per tin ......................... ,.............................SB#
MOCK TURTLE *nd CON8VMMH. per glas» .....................................TB#

PA IL, k UX
rirP -mut.I KKtrvwvf.i "V ox; ciikek. W ■■iStm
aoupa, par tin. ..................... .........—-----------..A—.l.-t-... ■ .56#

ARMOUR S LUNCH TONGUE, per tin ;.............. ...................................DO#
ARMOURS OX TONGUE, tl.il). 11.00, nr ........................................................
DAVIES POTTED TONGUE, per tin............. ^............ ...................... .. lt>#
DAVIES' DEVILLED HAM, prr tin...... . ................................................IS#

APRICOTS TO ARRIVE ABOUT JULY 26TH.—ORDER EARLY 
SUPPLY VERY LIMITED

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
Ta!». 50, 51, 52.

THE HOUSE OF PLENTY
Liquor Store Phone

The Exchange Real Estate Co., ltd.
718 Fori Street Phone 1737

6 Acre Orchard, full bearing, Qua
dra St., for ..........Vv *9.000

$1,509 wfR handle this, balance over 
7 years. Good for subdivision. 
There la a nice 6-ruom cottage, 
aad valuable cro# on-this orchard 
and a ahort tenancy giving option 
of purchase could be arranged 

- -with substantialtenant.
Splendid Farm, Goldstream Rd., 

Col wood Station. E. & N. Ry„ 8 
miles out, 41 acres, all cleared, 
7-room house, barns, etc., ell 
faictA; gjoud .water; adjoins iake. 

third cash. Per acre ... $325 
'Cash—Choice half acre on 
ndler Avenue^ Three minutes' 

>m Ft ul BAy Car Line. Terms 
for balance. This is worth to-day 
$2.000 Price ............. $1,500

Maynard & Son

Davies & Sons
AUCTIpNEERS

Temporary Premises; the. Skating 
Rtnk. 938 Fort Street.

A Large Stock of New and Second 
Hand

Furniture
Stoves, Linoleum. Carpets, Cycles and 
other goods too numerous, to mention, 
to be cleared out No reasonable offer

—-------- ;-------------- refused.-------4—------ :—
Open to 8 p. m.

Joseph H. List
AUCTIONEER

In City Market,—Flsguard Street, o

Tuesday, July '18th
PRESENT ENTRIES: 

HORSES—Black Gelding, 9 years, prize 
winner at the lant Agricultural show; 
Bay Mare, 3 years, broken to harness 
and saddle; Grey Gelding, about 1600 
lbs.; Bay Pony, suitable for children. 

CATTLE-Two Cows and Calves, good 
milkers.

POULTRY—45 Young Hens.
SALE AT 2 P. M.

JOSEPH H.
Phone 2484.

LIST Auctioneer.
752 Fort Street.

AUCTIONEERS

Instructed by .Mrs. H. S. McLean we
'■

1728 Denman Street 
Near JjibHee Hoeptta*

On

Tuesday Next
2 P. M.

All her Almost NEW AM* COSTLY 
OAK

Furniture and Effects
INCLUDING:

VAltLOR—Very handsome 4-piece 
mahogany parlor suite, $ mahogany 
centre tables. 2 very handsome mission 
oak rockers, leather seats; oak tmi 
chair, leather seat; round mission oak 
centre table; mission side tables, couch, 
jardiniere stand, rattan anp chair, etc:

DINING ROOM - Round oak exten
sion table, 6 oak dining chairs, leather 
seat; elegant oak buffet, drop-head 
White sewing machine, part dinner art 
glass china and crockery ware.

HALL—Mission oak hall stand, hall
■

BEDROOMS fl)—Very fine oak bed
room suite, spring and felt mattress, 
toilet ware, rockers, tables. 2 very good 
Iron bedsteads, springs, ffrît CrtAttf^U," 
fine oak dresser and aland, oak centre 
tables,^airs, rattan chairs, <»ak dres
ser. dressing table, bookcase, etc.

OUtHIDB—IaWB mower. garden 
fiftfte, garden tools, etc. On view Mon - 
8ty IftéTBWl and Ihoming <>T, sale. 
Take Willows dar to Hospital, Denman 
Street, opposite side gate to Hospital.

MAYNARD & SON Auctioneers

Stewart Williams & Co.

From Maker to Wearer
Shoes,shoes, shoes
A full tine of first-class, latest styles, 

newest lasts, solid leather throughout,, 
moat perfect fitting. MACKAY AND 
GOODYEAR WELT. MEN'S. ! .A DIES 
AND CHILDREN'S BOOTS AND 
SHbES. also a full line of working and 
high cut boots and shoes 
At a saving of from 30 te 40cts on the 

dollar
All goods shipped by express or mall pre
paid to destination to any part of the Do
minion.

Write for free Illustrated Catalogue
and be convinced.

THE ANNE SHOE CO.
333 Portage Av*., Winnipeg, Man. 

EXTRACT FROM
"BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL*

March 28. 1907.

AUCTIONEERS

Duly Instructed by Mrs. A. Williams, 
will sell by Public Auction, at her
Residence,

1033 YATES ST.
On

Thursday, July 27th
----------- AT 2 O’CLOCK SHARP-
The Whole Lot her Nearly _New and

w Well JCept

Furniture and Effects
Comprising: Drawing Room, Dining 
Room, 2 Bedrooms, Kitchen Furniture. 

Further Particulars Later.

Dr. Martel’s Female Pills
Eighteen Years the Standard 

Prescribed and recommended for 
women's alimenta a wtentitk-ally prr- 
l>ared remedy of proven worth. The 
result from their use ts quick and per 
manenL For sale at all drug stores

PETER McQUADE fif SON
Ship Chandlers. 1314 Wharf Street

Headquarters for Steamboat, Launch, Yacht, Mill, Mine, Log
ging ani Fishermen’s Supplies.

- ' Pa rid Vâmîshdi
We recommend QDsonfte Composition for your Roofs.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

REFORMED EPISCOPAL.
Church of Our Lord.

Garden Party. — A garden party of 
unusual Interest and unquàllfh d suc- 
cese was held during the week at the 
home of Mrs. Carr, corner of Hlrhcoe 
street; Beautiful weather brought out 
a large crowd and everyone had a de
lightful time. - -*?—- — —•— 

Sunday tier vlc*üu«To -morrow 'a ser
vices will be conducttfi by the pastor, 
who will preach in the morning on 
•i Mvinv Ptneknowtedge and 
Freewill." while in the evening the 
subject -wttt be- "God's Controversy 
_WUh JKgypL" The Sacrament of. the 
Lord’s Hup per will lw* administered at 

8fche,cU>sf <>f the evening servie*-
Good Templar Delegate.—Rev. T. W 

Gladstone will b*» out of city most of 
next week attending the Good Templar 
badge meeting *t Yftakkm Island, state 
of™ Washington."''""

PRESBYTERIAN.
First Church.

Managers' Meeting—The board of 
managers met last Monday evening 
and transacted a quantity of routine

-
Sunday Services. —In the absence of 

Dr. Campbell, who is sp< -nding hie va
cation at Sooke, the pulpit will be oc
cupied on Sunday by Rev. <Priori i>al) 
Oarvle qf New College. London, Eng
land. Mr. Garvle has already occupied 
some of our Victoria pulpits to the 

■f thoee who heard MM 
«% rare opportunity that is afforded Vie* 
lorlans of hearing one of the world's 
foremost scholars, theologians and 
M:.m:henL..,aua the._çgREIfgatlpp of 
First church Is to be congratulated 
upon securing Dr. Garvle.

METHODIST 
Metropolitan.

Lecture—A targe and appreciative
audience listened to Dr. Wadmah, of ___ __
Honolulu, deliver hl« highly Interest- I F]rü>lû 'âmMi viàl.iw for 
Ing and Instructive lecture on "Pic- t|me
turesquf- Hawaii" last Monday evening Provincial Convent Ion.-The conven- 
and were^ amp^y repaid for the time t|on meetings are being held in Van

couver this week and up till Monday 
night, Pakgatei re presenting .. the

such unexpected response and support 
of the residents of Esqulmalt, met 
last Monday evening for the purposes 
of organization according to the dis
ciplinary requirements of the Metho
dist Church of Canada. A member-

members of .the Methodist church wan 
copfbfled aqd from this the foUofwing 
list of officers and society represented 
tfves were elected to make up the of
ficial board of the church: Stewards, 
Messrs J. S." Mc A dam. R. W !>rtver. 
F. Wrigie, R. M Argue and W. Small
wood. Society representatives: Messrs. 
A. Wilkinson. J Ill hi k adder, G Jol
! Iffe, j;rmsi and MIC T: TTeyrortti
A vigorous Ladles' Aid was also 
formed wlthgMrs. W. E. Adam as 
president. -This society has already 
assumed th«* task of furnishing the 
parsonage and making the pastor .and 
his" wife~as coinTôrt&bTé ââ pOBStbîe. 
Mies E., Rowe was asked to_continue 
to act as honorary organizer, a poet 
she has filled sq efficiently from the 
beginning of the church. A number of 
resolutions recognising the kindness 
ht various friends for especial gifts 
and services were placed upon the 
txioke before the meeting dispersed. .

Sunday's Services—In the absenc e of 
the pastor, who has been Invited to 
participate in re-opehlng and dedi
catory services In connection with his 
first charge In this province, the ser
vices on Sunday will be conducted by 
Rev. C. M. Tate In the morning and by 
Mr. W. Ritchie «>f Victoria, in $fct 
evening. Solos will be rendered at 
both morning and evening services.

BAPTIST.
Emmanuel

Sunday Services. —Services on Sun
day will be. .conducted In the morning 
by R. K. Hardwick and 1h the eWfilHg 
by H Noetheott wf IHwktyn; .If: Y. Mr.

the Young M* n‘M < 'hristl.m A8so. ta> i >u
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ Mkwtl

The meeting Is to be in the church and 
will commence at 8 o'clock whep all 
who are interested In. well being of the 
church are sincerely and earnestly 
urged to attend.

Choir—Several responses have been 
offered to the pastor's appeal for 
volunteers to assist the choir, which 
all have given pleasure. An organist 
who would be willing to tak«- the 
larger part of salary in the Interest

limai»
friends of the church have done noble
service In the sphere of financial aid 
but It has In ep. a heavy task and are 
therefore limited In their appointment 
of organist, but a spïtuWid opportun
ity presents Itself here to a musician 
with talents of mtnd and heart to 
render good service to the cause of 
God In ’this way and It is sincerely 
hoped aomepne will see the position Is 
fhanned to best advantage.

SOCIETY OF FRIENDS
Convention Meeting—This evening 

at 8 o'clock at the Courtney street hall 
a public missionary meeting will be 
held, the chair to be taken by Miss 
Phoebe Jane Wrigtft, Toronto. Mis 
glonaries are expected from India and 
Madagascar.

TiTTJay HM» wise Mugs—at—41 
Friends Hall Courtney street, will be 
held as usual -at which several visiting 
friends will apeak- The adult school 
which has taken good hold upon the 
uv n of Victoria will meet at 8:30 to 
10:45 a. m. to consider "Adversity and 
Its Cause." by Mr. James Rodwell 
Meeting for worship at 11 a. m.. and a 
inissjonary meeting at 7:30 p. m. will 
also be held.

SUGAR - - SUGAR - - SUGAR
We have Just récelved a twenty-five ton car of the best White Granu
lated Sugar ever offered. Now Is the time to lay In a stock for your 

preserves.
, $5.50 for 100 Jba «1.15 for 20 lb*

70.Y.U.*. SYLVESTER FEED COMPANY «„

EDUCATIONAL

The Auctioneer Stewart Williama

The London Second- 
Hand Exchange Co. „

We pay the highest cash price for cast- 
6ff clothing, such os ladles’ and gents' 
boots and shoes, hats, all kinds of idols, 
guns and platola All kinds of books 
boughL

STERN A FLASH.
1801 Store Street Telephone 11#.

The Vancouver Island 
Employment Bureau

~---------------Offie* -hews,-10 a. m. to 6 p. m.
- -» Saturdays, 10 a. m. to 1 p. m.

^ Phone 1180 ....__
1325 DOUBLAS STREET

Your
Prescriptions

Without doubt, the need 
for medicines is just as 
frequent in summer as in 
winter. At all seasons be" 
sure ttr bring or send 
your prescriptions to us, 
and be sure of drugfr of 
known quality and fresh
ness, ample and adequate 
facilities for scientific 
compounding, knowledge 
and training in our .work 
■—there's the combination 
for safety, results and 

- satisfaction.

John Cochrane
CHEMIST.

Yah

COME IN FOR A FREE DRINK
Mrs,- Hinç, 1. here demonntxatlnK1 the del Moussas» and the Jiealth- 

tulaeei" of baittm’a f^monadi- a mi 'It ranireà^ë.' It la ail miy, a 
artendld warm weather beverage
r-ALTUN'S I.KMOKAt'R OR llRAN'GEADE. hottie. .............................. J5#
WHITE CLOVER RUTTER, choice freih creamery, I lbs......... $1.00
NgW ISWAU POTATOES, 5 lb# ..................................................................... 25#
LOBSTER, tine, new. [rack, tin, «Oc, 80c and................................ ..30#

. KRI'SH v.oi 'AL, TOMATOES, lb , Me and................................................ 20#
NICE RIPE PEACHES, baeket ..........................................................................35#
PRKSH RASPBERRIES, baeket ....................................................................... 15#
RED CURRANTS, 2 basket» . , ...............................25#
FRESH STRAWHBUUir.H, :• b.,*e».:.............................. ................................25#

LEAVE YOOn 0R0ERÇ FOR PRESERVING CHERRIES

THE WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
1002 Go eminent fltreet. Tela 18, 88 and 1761

■pent. Dr. Wadham h^ld his audience 
Icgrn.Jlral.lü.la«t by vivid dcscrip-
ttons. wtitrh wprr mad?
88UN f»f hl« intimacy with the din- 
trie ts he «ought to bring iiefore his 
Infran The beauty of Hawaii was
douhlx Impressed upon the audlçpce. 
when in addtt 1<M to the warm orator
ical tributes paid by the doctor, a 
number of magnificent lantern slides 
were shown which fully Justified every 
word spoken of the picturesque Island

W. M. 8. — The Ladles of the 
Women's Auxiliary will hold their reg
ular meeting" on Monday afternoon 
next In the Japanese Tea Gardens at 
the Gorge park, commencing at 3 
o’clock. The I^adles of the Congrega
tion are cordially Invited to attend this 
open air session and to bring refresh
ment baskets with them.

Metropolitan.
Sunday Services—On Sunday morn

ing the pastor will continue his series 
of sermons , on the _J>>rd's prayer, tak
ing for his subject "Lead Us Not Into 
Temptation." In the evening Mr. 
Hulling will preach on "The Monotony 
and Variety of Life."

Social—On Monday evening the 
Ep worth League will hold an ice 
cream social on the church lawn. 
Games, etc., will be provided. An In
vitation to- tha congregation, and the 
general public Is extended.

James Bey.
Kpworth League.—An especial at

traction was afforded to the leaguers 
last Monday evening when Dr. Sunder 
Sing was announced to give an ad
dress on the "Hindu Problem." About 
70 availed themselves of the privilege 
and were greatly Interested. On Tues
day evening the feqguers spent a very 
enjoyable evening at the Gorge park.

W. M. S.—The members of the 
James Ray Auxiliary of the Women’s 
Missionary Society are to be the 
guests of Mrs. C. M. .Tate, South Tur
ner street, on Tuesday next at 3 o’clock 
wh*-n th<n meet In their regular 
monthly meeting All Indies of the 
congregation will l»e -welcomed.

Mission Circle- The Mission Circle 
will meet In the church on Thursday 
evening neoct at 7 o'clock.

Victoria West
Financial statement-—The financial 

statement for the year ending April 
30th has Just been Issued and shows 
the church to be In a healthy state in 
«very department. The statement is 
Issued on n double page leaflet and 

li#t of servie— together 
Ith pastors and various department 

officers! names. A perusal of the 
statement reveals the fact that this 
church has raised somewhat over 
SL200 during the past year for Its own 
church purposes and in addition to 
this has contributed nearly $300 for 
missionary propaganda.
" Kp worth League ™— 'FKe TSpwor ftf 
League held Its usual meeting on Mon
day evening which was In the hands 
of the literary committee. A series 
of papers on "Shakespeare." the Eng
lish poet,-were read by Misses Beattie, 
Brown and Walttes. Next Monday 
Hevsv O. M. Tate will address the 
league ou Missionary work among the 
Indians of British Columbia and being 
fully conversant with the habits of al
most every Indian tribes of the prov
ince

Esqulmalt/
Organization This congregation 

which has been moving along sc 
splendidly since Its Inaugural services 
on June 11th and which has met with

. . (bears l 
With pa

chïïrçh are thc~-pastor. Rev W. Ste
venson, Mr. and Mrs. W. Marchant, 
Edward Rigby, Mr. ami Mrs. John Cle
ments. while Mrs. Johnson will repre
sent the mission circle and Miss Gladys 
Johnson the R. Y. P. IT. The pastor 
Is to speak at the convention on Sun
day. when he will address a meeting of 
senior Sunday school scholars, and on 
Monday, when he will deliver an ad
dress on “Beacon Lights in Baptist 
History ’’ The pastor Is expected to 
return home by Tuesday afternoon.

First Church.
Young People’s Outing.—The first 

summer outing of the young ^ople's 
of First church was held on Monday 
evening last at Fisher's beach. Esqui
mau Tea^wa* served shortly after 6 
o'clock, AUer this khmes were In
dulged In and a large camp-fire, lighted. 
The.large number who attended were 
thoroughly delighted with the even
ing's success.

Thursday Evening—Instead of- the 
young people holding their own meet
ing, on Monday evenings they have 
decided to unite in the Thursday even
ing meetings of the church during the 
month of July and August. The regu
lar R Y P. 17. tonic la taken up at 
these meetings by Pastor Wamlckvr.

Tabernacle
Pastor a Delegate.- Rev. F. T. Tap- 

seott, -Mn. A. P. ArnoM an* Misa May 
Ulark left yesterday afternoon to at
tend the fifteenth annual Baptist con
vention which Is In session now In 
Vancouver. To Rev Mr Tapscott has 
been entrusted the honor and duty, of 
reading a paper before the convention, 
assigning misons why the Baptist de- 1 
nomination cannot entertain proposals 
for organic unity with other denmnin.i- 
ttone. This paper will be eagerly look- 1 
4m1 for and earnestly read. Should It j 
appear In print. In view of the preal-1 
dent's remarks in his opening address 
at the convention on Thursday last, 
when fie said “The duty of this conven
tion Is to make clear to the world 
where we stand on the question of 
church unity." In the necessity of Mr ! 
Tapscott’s presence at the convention, 
his pulpit will be occupied on Sunday 
next by Mrs. William McLean both 
morning and evening.

B. Y. P. IT.—The Baptist Young Peo
ple's Union met In a very Interesting 
session last Monday, when reports of 
the "Baptist World Alliance," which 
met so recently In Philadelphia, I7.S.A., 
were submitted and discussed at full 
U ngth „

University School 
VICTORIA, b. c.

For Boys
Next term begins Wednesday, 8ep- 

tmrtisr 6
Fifteen Acres Ot Playing Fields. 

Accommodation for 160 Boarders 
Organised Cadet Corps. 

Musketry Instruction.
Football and Cricket. 

Gymnasium and Rifle Range. 
Recent Successes at McGill and R.M.C.

WARDEN:
Rev. W. W Bolton, M.A. (Cambridge).

PRINCIPALS:
R. V. IJaxvey, NLA—U-auvbridge) ; J. C. 
Barnacle, E*r- <Lond. Unlv.). assisted 
by a resident staff of University men. 
For* Prospectus apply to the Bursar.

Toronto 
Conservatory 
of Music

EDWARD FISHER, MUS. DOC. 

MUSICAL DIRECTOR 

Examinations June 15th to 21st
Year Book (190 Pages) Mailed on Appllc'n

Conservatory School ol Expression
SPECIAL CALENDAR 

F. H. KIRKPATRICK. Ph.O., Principal
Public Reading. Oratory, Physical 

and Vocal Culture. Dramatic Art., and 
Literature. wtr

Trafalgar Institute
(Affiliated to McGill University.)

83 Simpson St., Montreal.
For tlw Higher Education of Young 

Women, with Preparatory Department 
for Gtrla under 13 years of age. 

President—-Rev. James Barclay, D. D..
ll. n

Vice-President - Ven. J. G. Norton. 
IX D . Archdeacon of Montreal.

Principal—Mlaa Grace Fairley, M. A., 
Edinburgh.

The Institute will reopen TUESDAY, 
12th September, et NOON.

Entrance examination* for new scholar* 
will be held at the school on Saturday 
5th September, at 10 o*ctoeW a. m.~"

For Prospectus, etc., apply to the Prin
cipal. or to A F UIDDELT., Secretary 
North British Mercantile Building. SO 
fit ‘

St Margaret’s College
•TORONTO

ENGLISH LUTHERAN
...’ OriogChurah. ■' ——2

Plcnio—-A very . enjoyable picnic 
was held on Thursday last when a 
goodly number of tho congregation 
and Sunday school met at the Gorgé 
and Indulged in quite a series of 
sports and amusements.

• Annual meeting—On Wednesday the 
"trntmaf (HmummlkMixl meettng- vttt^ba iIwjJiit i 
held * ÉÉfelRfi mt^^ÊÊKMÊÈHlÊKê 
suing year will take place which means 1

Sounded by the late Geerre Dickson, 
•A., formerly Principal of Upper Can- 
eds College, and Mrs. George Dickson.]

A RESIDENTIAL AND DAY SCHOOL 
FOR DIRLS.

Large staff ef Teaehere. Gradnatep 
of Canadian and HngUah Universities. 
Fall Aoademle Course for Univer
sity Matrlculatiôn.

M«uJc.^Art, Domestic Science, Pbyalcai P.dn-

Fsll term commences Sept. 12, 1911 
MRS. GEORGE DICKSON, President 
MISS J. B. MACDONALD, B.A., Principal 

--------------MFHteNr » —----------

St. Andrew’s
■ ■ m A Residential and Day School for

m W ■ B Boy». Preparation for the Unl-wOII6g6
and Budneaa. Upper and Lower 
School», Calendar sent on appli
cation.Toronto, Ont.

Altwss tsm CammeiKei Sept,13tk, 1911 * Ueadmaaler.

~ei toe I
Parad a of All Nations.
Japanese Feast of Lanterna.
Chinese Monster Dragon Parade.
Indian Dances and Ceremonies.
Floral Parades of Woman and CMldron.
Music by Ellery's and Other Great Bands. 
Nightly Dances and Maaquoradea.

YOU MUST NOT MISS IT
REDUCED RATES ON ALL LINES—ASK ANY AGENT

PIONEKK BANK OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.

The Bankof British Worth America
Started buatnese in Canada 1918 Opened In Victoria 1868. 18 years

V» business. Capital and Reserve over $7.600.00*

THREE-QUARTERS of a CENTURY
Of Bound Banking and steady progress has demonstrated th«> strength 
and security.pf tha Bank of British North America. Tour Savings 
could not be safer than with us. Interest at highest current rate le 
added twice a tear. Money may be withdrawn at any time.

Drafts, Telegraphic Transfers and Letters of Credit issued on 
Hongkong. Shanghai. India and all parts of the world. A general 
Banking Business conducted

VICTORIA BRANCH : D. DOIG, MANAGER

Five Light 
Shower Fixture

|S][h][S]@

Aiming tile luuutàome Electroliers we lutve iu stock is tlie 
above F1V.K-LI0HT ELECTROLIER, flnislted throughout in 
Brush Brass, Thc_nhaile* are cylinder shaped (roughed inaidi1). 
As a Drawing Room Electrolier this ia especially suitable, 
though; of course, we have numerous others'either one of which 
you may. prefer instead of the above.

Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.
GOVERNMENT STREET ’PHONE 2242


